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WELCOME FROM THE PRESIDENT
Dear Friends:
This is u wonderjul und meaningfld duyjor gwduutes,fumilies und the entire University of Connecticut community. To
our gwchwtes, 1offer my warmest und most sincere congwtulutic)I1s on your success und your uchievements, which
each ofyou has so clewly strived to earn. Today's comrnencement exercises are the culmination ofyour hard work and
the symbolicfulfillment oj our mission as a lmiversity und our promise to you.
I shure the pride, excitement und immeasurable hopesfor thefuture that I hope each ofyou feel today. Your education
is u greclt credit to you, and to us: you exemplify the very best we have to offer as you prepare to enter the next chapter
ofyow lives.
Today, a degree will be conferred upon you from one of this nation's truly great public universities. UConn takes great
ca re to ensu re that ow studen ts are able to receive an exceptional education from incredible faculty on a campus that
boasts some of the Jinest physical facilities in aU of higher education. It is also vital that each of our students gain the
hind of college experience they desire on a thriving campus where as much can be learned and enjoyed outside the
classroom as in it. That is the commitment that we made to you. It was in recognition of the fact that just as our
expectations JCJI you were high, you were ri,\!,ht to expect just as much from your alma mater in return.
Whatever your plansfiJr thcfuture may be - the worhforce, continuing education or public service - I hope that your
time here hus helped ,\!,ive you the hnowledge, experience and confidence that you will need to excel in every aspect of
the life you will bul.
The goal oj higher educat ion is not con/lned to academic achievement alone; it is also intended to drawfrom within you
those essential qualities that mahe each of us an educated, well-rounded individual and, above all, a good citizen. That
is one of the simplest, but most important titles we can merit in life and I know each ofyou will exemplify it, every day.
You we u class - and a genewtion - who will ,'So on to do extraordinary things.
Please enjoy yoursc!ves today and cc!ebwte the honor and distinction that you have earned. And whatever path you
choose, [ hopcvou will alwClys cany with you the very jondest memories ofyour days here at the University of
Connecticut.
With very best wishes,
Susan Herbst
President
University of Connecticut
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Gampel Pavilion
Saturday, May 5, 2012 - 9:00 A.M.
INTRODUCTION
Marcelle E. Wood, School Marshal
Assistant Deanfor Undergraduate Education & Diversity
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Angela Salcedo, Organist
SINGING OF THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
Taniya Singh
Electrical Engineering
WELCOMING REMARKS
Mun Y. Choi, Dean
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Dr. Arun Majumdar
Director of the Federal Government's Advanced Research Projects Agency for Energy
STUDENT SPEAKER
Ethan Butler
Chemical Engineering
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES BY PROGRAM
CONFERRAL OF DEGREES
Mun Y. Choi, Dean
RECESSIONAL
Angela Salcedo, Organist
..........
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COMMENCEMENT
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Dr. Arun Majumdar
Dr. Arun Majumdar became the first Director of theAdvanced Research Projects Agency - Enugy (ARPA-E), the
country's only agency devotcd to transformational energy
research and dC\Tlopment, in October 2lXJlJ. Dr. Majumdar also
currently ser\'Cs as Actlllg Under Secretary of Energy.
Prior to Joming ARPA-E, Dr. Majumdar was the Associate
Laboratory Director for Energy and Environment at Lawrence
Berkeley National Laboratory and a Professor of Mechanical
Engineering and Materiab Science and Engineering at the
Umversity of Califorma, Berkeley. His highly distinguished
research career includes the science and engineering of energy
cOl1\'Crsion, transport, and storage ranging from molecular and
nanoscale level to large energy systems In 2005, Dr. Majumdar
was elected a member of the National Academy of Englllecring
for this pioneering work
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At Berkeley Labs and UC Berkeley, Dr. Majumdar helped shape
several strategic initiatives in the areas of energy efficiency,
renewable energy, and energy storage. He also testified before
Congress on how to reduce energy consumption in buildings
Dr. Majumdar has also served on the advisory committee of the
National Science Foundation's engineenng directorate, was a
member of the advisory council to the materials sciences and
engineering division of the Department of Energy's Basic Energy
Sciences, and was an advisor on nanotechnology to the
President's Council of Advisors on Science and Technology.
Additionally, Dr. Majumdar has served as an advisor to startup
companies and venture capital firms in the Silicon Valley.
He received his bachelor's degree in Mechanical Engineering at
the Indian Institute of Technology, Bombay in 1985 and his
Ph.D. from the University of California, Berkeley in 1989
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
DOCTOR OF PHARMACY DECREE
LEWIS B. ROME COMMONS BALLROOM, ST(JRRS
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 2012 - 9:00 AM
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
OPENING REMARKS
Robert L. McCarthy, Ph.D., Vice Provost and Dean
PRESENTATION OF CLASS SPEAKERS
Jonathan Caranfa, Valedictorian Katelyn Parsons, Sel!utalorian
PRESENTATION OF KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Joseph c. Papa, Jr. '78
Chairman, President, & Chief Executive Officer
Perrigo Corporation
FACULTY RECOGNlTION
Faculty Service Award - Associate Professor Brian]. Aneskievich, Ph.D.
Faculty Service Award - Assistant Clinical Professor Lauren Schlesselman, Pharm.D.
Teacher of the Year - Associate Professor Gerald Gianutsos, Ph.D.
CONFERRAL OF HONORARY DEGREE
Robert L. McCarthy, Ph.D., Vice Provost and Dean
Richard T. Carbray, R.Ph., Ti-ustee
RECOGNITION OF PH.D. &: M.S. GRADUATES
Andrea K. Hubbard, Ph.D., Associate Dean
Major Advisors
HOODING CEREMONY &: PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
FOR THE DOCTOR OF PHARMACY CLASS OF 2012
Robert L. McCarthy, Ph.D., Vice Provost and Deem
Andrea K. Hubbard, Ph.D., Associate Dean
WELCOME TO THE SCHOOL OF PHARMACY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mary Ann Dolan, R.Ph., Executive Secretary
OATH OF A PHARMAClST
Robert L. McCarthy, Ph.D., Vice Provost and Dean
CONFERRAL OF DEGREES
Robert L. McCarthy, Ph.D., Vice Provost and Dean
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATING CU\SS
Robert L. McCarthy, Ph.D., Vice Provost and Dccm
RECESSIONAL
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COMMENCEMENT
DOCTOR OF PHARMACY COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
AND HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENT
Joseph C. Papa, Jr.
Doctor of Science
Joseph c. Papa, Jr'78 has served as Perrigo's presldent andChlcf executl\T onleTr and as a member of the Goard of
Dnectors since October 2006, He was elected chairman of the
board in October 2007, The Perrigo Company is a leading
global healthcare supplier and the world's largest manufacturer
of over-the-counter (OTC) pharmaceutical and nutntional
products for the sture brand market. The company also
develops, manufactures and markets topical cnc
pharmaceuticals, prescriptIon generic drugs, actwe
pharmaceutical ingredlents and consumer products, and
operates manulactunng and loglstics facilitles 111 the United
States, Australia, Israel, United Kingdom, Mexico, and
Germany
Mr. Papa prC\'iously sennl as chairman and CEO of Cardinal
Health's Pharmaceutical Technologies and Services business
unit (2004-2006) He was president and COO for Watson
Pharmaceuticals (2001-2004), president Global Country
Operations for Pharmacia's North American business (2000-
5
200 I) and president of Searle's US Operations (1997-2000)
Prior to Joining Searle/Pharmacia, Mr. Papa also served in a
variety of general management, sales, marketing and R&D
positions during his 15 year career at Novartis Pharmaceuticals
(1983-1997). During his pharmaceutical industry career Mr.
Papa led the teams that successfully launched several block
buster pharmaceutical products including Lotrd, Diovan and
Celebrex; and is the patent holder for a cardiovascular
combination treatment containing Amlodipine and BenazepriL
Mr. Papa has a Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy from the
University of Connecticut and an MBA from Northwestern's
Kellogg Graduate School of Management. Mr. Papa is also a
member of the Board of Trustees for the University of Sciences
in Philadelphia and the Board of Directors of Smith & Nephew,
a UK. based medical device company. He was the founding
chair of the University of Connecticut School of Pharmacy
Advisory Board,
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
CENTER FOR CONTINUINC STUDIES
BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES
BACHELOR OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES
Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts
Saturday, May 5,2012 - 1:00 PM.
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
POMP AND CrRCUA1STANCE
Community School of the Arts Ceremonial Brass Quintet
WELCOME &: INTRODUCTIONS
Peter Diplock, Interim Director; Cmterfor ContinUing Studies
SINGING OF THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
WELCOME FROM THE PROVOST'S OFFICE
Amy Donahue, Chief Operations Officer/or Academic Administ ration
PRESENTATION OF THE CLASS
Amy Browning, Representative of the Graduating Cl CJSS , Torrington Re,~ional Compus
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Denise Merrill, Connecticut's 73rd Secretary of Stale, BGS Class of I988
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES
RECOGNITION OF STUDENTS WITH ACADEMIC DISTINCTION
Peter Diplock, Interim Directm; Center/or Continuin(~ Studies
BGS OUTSTANDING STUDENT OF THE YEAR
Roberto Diaz - Waterbury Regionol Campus
Presented by Maxine E. Lentz, Di rector of Degree Completion Pro(~/(1I11S
CONFERRAL OF DECREES
Amy Donahue, Chief Operations Officer/(n Academic Administration
CLOSING REMARKS
Peter Diplock, Interim Directm; CenterJn ContinUing Studies
ReCESSIONAL
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COMMENCEMENT
CENTER FOR CONTINUING STUDIES COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Denise Merrill
Class of J988
Demse Me, mil was cle,cted as connel',ti,cut'S T3rd Secretary ofthe State on Novcmber 2, 2UI O. As Secrctary oj the State,
Denise Merrill serves as chid elections official and business
registrar for the state of Connecticut.
Prior to her elect ion as Secretary llf the State, \)elllse Merrill
served as State Representative from the 54th Ceneral Assembly
dist riet Ilir 17 years, representlllg the towns of Manslleld and
Chaplm First elected to the Ccneral Assembly in 1994, Denise
Merrill mse to the rank of I louse Majority leader from 2UU8-
2010, the second most powerful position 111 the Connecticut
House of Representatives,
Denise Merrill's elect ion as Secretary of the State completes a
cycle of commitment to civic partlclpation, accountability and
transparency 111 government that motivated her to pursue a
career in public service more than 2'5 years ago. As a former
teacher, she funned a consort ium housed at the Secretary of
State's office in 1984 to increase law-related educalton, writing
curriculum on constitutional issues for young adults and on
Connecticut's constitutilJl1al history
Dunng her tenure in the Leglslature. Secretary Merrill is most
widely known for spearhciding the successful effort to fund
7
infrastructure improvements at the University of Connecticut
known as "UConn 2000." These improvements have been
widely credited with helping advance the University to national
pmminence as a premiere academic and research inst itution,
Secretary Merrill also sponsored numerous bills that later
became law encouraging economic growth by developing a
strategic plan to create high technology clusters in Connecticut,
as well as incentivlzing state investments in biotech and high-
end manulacturing.
In her dual role as Secretary of the State, Denise Merrill is
focused on both civic engagement and fostering business
enterprise As the State's election officer, Denise Merrill is
committed to supporting and expanding democratic
participation, ensuring that every citizen's rights and privileges
are protected and that every vote is counted accurately
Secretary Merrill understands that Connecticut cannot create
the jobs of the future if we don't first lend a hand to the existing
small businesses that employ today's workers. As Secretary of
the State, Denise Merrill is committed to playing a vital role in
helping small businesses grow, prosper, expand, and create
Jobs, thereby reviving Connecticut's economy
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
GRADUATE SCHOOL
Gampel Pavilion, Storrs
Saturday, May 5, 2012 - 1:30 PM
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
SINGINC OF THE NATIONAL ANT/lEVI
Emily Sanchez
PRESENTATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT BOARD OF TRUSTEES DISTINCUISHED PROFESSORS
Peter]. Nicholls, Provost and Executive Vice Presidenlj(JI Auulemic AITuils
Lynne Healey
Social Work
Kent Holsinger
Ecology [~, Evoll/tioncllY Biology
CONFERRAL OF HONORARY DEGREE
Susan Herbst, President
Robert Gallo
Director, Institl/te oj Human Virology, University oj Mary/und School of i\!lcclicine
Doctor oj Science
Thomas Pogge
Director, Globaljusticc Progwm and the Leitner Professor of Philosophy C-r Intel/wtimwl Affuirs, Yule Universitv
Doctor oj Laws
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Robert Gallo
PRESENTATION OF CANDlDATES
Kent E. Holsinger, Interim Vice Provostjor Grudl/ate Edl/Ultion c-r Dccl/1 of the Grwhwte School
CONFERRAL OF DECREES
Susan Herbst, President
CLOSING REMARKS
Susan Herbst, President
RECESSIClNAL
COMMENCEMENT
GRADUATE SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
AND HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENT
Robert C. Gallo
Doctor of Science
Dr Rubert c: (;allll, MD, cu-disl'll\Tred hut1lanImt1lunlxlelicienc\' \IrLIS \lIIV) ~1S the cause llf AIDS Il1
1984. Lllt!c \\as knu\\:n then 01 the mvsterill\IS dlness that W~lS
fast becomll1g the dCldltest eplcknllc in mediu] history Dr
C;allo has spent the past two decades trYll1g to soIn' une 01
humanity's grealest sCientillc challenges
Though hest known for hIS l'll-dlsl'l)\ery of IIIV Callo and his
team in the e~ll"ly IlJ8()s alsll plllneered the c!cn'!opment of the
HIV blood test, which enabled health GUT workers for the first
time to screen for the AIDS \lruS - !c~lding tLl a mOlT rapid
diagnosis while simultaneously protecling patients recewing
hlcllld transfUSions 1115 research ~dSl) helped physicians dC\Tlop
IIIV therapIes to prolong the It\TS oltl1l1se Inlectl'C1 wllh the
\]rus Ilis cItscovery in IC)96 that a n~lluralcompound known as
chemokines Gm hlock the HIV \Irus ~md halt the pwglTsslOn of
AIDS \\'as hailed b\· Scicllcc mag~Ellle as one of that vear's most
im pLlrtan t scien ult~, breakt hwughs '
13dore the AIDS l'pidemll'. CallLl was the ltrst to Idenul; a
human retwvirus and the llnlv known human leukemia \'irus-
HTLV - one uf lew knllwn vlr{lses sllllwn tl) cause a human
cancer In IlJ7c>, he and his u)lleagues dlscll\eredlntcr!cukin-2,
a growth-regulating substance now used as therapy in some
cancers and sometimes AIDS. And, 111 1986, he and his group
cItscovered the first new human herpes virus in more than 25
ye~lrs (lII IV-6), which was later shown to cause an infantile
disease known as Roseola
Today, Dr Gallo's work continues at the Institute of Human
Virology (lHV), an institute of the University of Maryland
School of Medicine that Dr. (;allo helped found in 1996. IHV is
a ltrst-Llf-Its-kmd virology center that combines the disciplines
of research, patient carl' and prevention programs in a
conccrted effort to speed the pace of progress.
Prior to becomll1g IHV director in 1996, Gallo spent 30 years at
the NatlUnal Institutes of Health's National Cancer institute,
where he was head of its Laboratory of Tumor Cell Biology A
Connecticut native, his interest Il1 science and medicine was
lirst stmTCI by the loss of his sIx-year-old sIster to leukemia
when he was i3 years old. The phySIcians who cared for her
made a lasting impression and helped Dr. Gallo decide to make
SCientific research - and thc opportunity to help put an end to
deadly cItseascs - hiS lifc's work
HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENT
Thomas Pogge
Doctor of Laws
Thomas Pogge IS dllTctl)t" of the c.;lob~lIJustll'l' Pwgram andthe IXltner Pwlessor of Ph Ilosophy and lntcrnat ional Aflai rs
,ll Yale t"nin'rsllv I Ie ~llsl) IS the Resc'arch DIITclc)r llf the Centre
fClr the Studv of the Mind in N~llurc at the Ulll\ersitv of Oslo
~md a Proles'sorIal Research Fellow at the Centre for'l\pplied
Philosophy and Fuhltc Ethics IIe klS taught philosophy,
poltucal science, and ethiCS ~ll unin't"sities around thc world,
HIS 2U02 book. \VOilLI f'cllnlv LlIlt! I IlillW/l RI,~hls, oIlers
propc)sals on hc)w to achiC\T glohal el'ClnomlC equality In 2008,
he Uhlllthl)IHI Thc I/cLI!lh IIlJf1L1ll FlIll,l, which lays llut a plan tu
make ltle-s:\\'illg medlCllles ~lL"ccssible lur e\erYlllle.
PC)ggc' is also edltl)r flll sUl'i~tl ~llld Pl)!Jtlcal phtlc)suphy for the
SlUIl/O/([ ElllVc/O!'['c!iu 0/ J1ll1!".'Ul'hv ,md ~l member uf the
i\orwegl~\Il Academy l)f SCience. \Vith SUpplllt from the
,\Ustr:llJ,m Rese<lrch Coullcil, the UK-based flUl'A hllmdatlOn
~111d the European CommiSSion (7th Framcwclrk), he currently
heads a team elTort tow~lrd develc)pmg a l"l)mplcment to the
pharmaceutical patent regime that would Impro\'l' ~lccess to
:lch'ancedmechcll1es lur the pour worldwide
(http//wwwhealthul1paCllundurg), ~llld tuward dl'\elopmg
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better incltces ul pc)\'erty ~md gender equity.
He received his PhD. in philosuphy from Harvard University in
IllS 0\ Pugge has pubhshed widely on 18th century Cerman
philosopher Immanuel Kant, and one of hiS teachers, John
Rawls, thc distinguished American moral philosopher who died
In 2002.
Pogge:s work at the Clobal Justice Program at Yale's MacMillan
Center currently focuses on four proJects a team crfon toward
deYeloping a complement to thc pharmaceutical patent regime
that would Improve access to advanced medicines worldwide: a
team effort toward developing new indexes [or traekll1g poverty
and gender disparities worldWIde: a team effort toward finding
ways of reducmg the enornllJUS losses poor populations suffer
through illicit finanCial outflows due to corruption as well as
tax c\aSlOn and tax avoidance: and a team effort toward
mobilizing the creativlly and expertise of academics in support
of effccti\'l' pOYerty reducllon through promoting stronger
collaboratiun, dfcetlYe public outreach and thoughtful policy
interYent il1l1 (www.academicsstand.org)
2012 BOARD OF TRUSTEES DISTINGUISHED PROFESSORS
Designation as a Board of Trustees Distinguished Professor is tile highest l1OnOl thcll the University hestows on faculty
members who have demonstrated excellence in the three aUldemic missions of the Univcrsitv. This vew: two/acuity
members arc recognized. To be chosen, aJaculty member must have spent u signifiuJrJt po/tion oj her or his Ulreer ut
UConn, have made signifiUlnt academic contributions while in the University\ sClvice and he uctivdy en8,uged
scholars, strong in aI/three cneas oj research, teaching, L01d service.
Lynne M. Healy
D r. Healy is a Professor at the University of ConnectleutSchool of Social Work. She is an internationally known
scholar in the field of international social work and a nationally
recognized leader, scholar and educator in the professlOn of
social work. She was a visiting Professor at the UnIversity of the
West Indies mjamaica in 1994 and 1995, a visiting
lecturer/consultant at the University of Mauntius, and has
lectured at universities and conlcrences in 24 countries.
Professor Healy is a prolific author with an exemplary national
and international reputation of scholarshIp in the areas of
internationalizing sOelal work curriculum, internat ional SOCIal
work, human rights, human service agency management, and
ethics She has publishedl1 books and more than 50 articles
and book chapters. Dr. Healy's writings in international social
work have contributed Significantly to denning and advancing
the field of international social work and arc widely cited.
Several of her books have been translated intu other languages.
Dr. Healy currently chairs the Aelministrauon Concentration
and the International Issues Substanu\'C Area at the Sc1wol of
Social \\/ork and co-directs the Center for Internat ional Social
Work Studies She teaches graduate courses 111 Supervision and
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Leadersh 1]), Internat ion,d Sell' I,ll \Vork. Intern,\! ilmal
Development, Iluman Rights, and Sl)Clal PolIcy. and advises
masters degree students.
Prolcssor Healy has been extensl\cly ll1volved In service to the
School, the University, the state 01 ConnectIcut, and to nauonal
anel international professional orgalllzatlllns. She has served on
numerous committees in the unI\Trsity and on local boards of
elirectors for social agencies She served on the Board of
Directors of the CounCil on SOCIal Work EduGllion anel as Ch,1ir
01 the Council's Internat lonal C:ommlssllln: held olTice as
Secretary and as Vice PITsldent of the International Associatwn
of Schools of SOCial \Vork: was on tWl) fnlcr,d IT\'leW panels,
and was Chair 01 the Social \Vork Disciplll1e Committee for the
Fulbnght pmgram. She currently represents the IASS\V at the
United Nallons and serves on echt,mal bl),1rds of live ]ourn,ds
She was pIT\'iously honored by the CounCil on Soci,ll Work
EducatIon with the Imhvidual Award fur Advancing Educatl,)[1
for Intern,1lion,d Social Wurk [2(04): by the ConnectIcut
Chapter of the National !\SSl)CI,1l10n 01 SOllal Workers as SOCial
Worker of the 'ycu (I ,md with an Uutstanding
Communlly Service Award from the \Vest Indian FoundatlOn
(2010)
Kent E. Holsinger
D r. Holsmger IS ,j Prufessor llf Ecology &: EVlllutionaryBiology and Ad]Llt1lt Profcssor of Statistics at the University
of Connecticut, Storrs. Ills previllus awards mclude the
Chancellors Information Technology Award (2000), the Service
Excellence Award from the Connecticut Chapter of the AAUP
(2007), and the Faculty Award fur Research Excellence-
Sciences from the UCllIHl Alumm Assuciation (2007). He was
elected a FellDw of the American Association lor the
Advancement of Science in 2003 and uI the CDnneCtIcut
Academy of Science and Engmeenng in 20 10. ]n 2006, he
recei\Td the Centennial Award from the Botanical Society of
America and the Distinguished Alumni Award from the C:olJege
of ldaho in 2008
Professor Holsinger IS well known for his work m population
genetics, plant evulutIonary bllllogy, and ClJllservation biology.
His most mtluenllal work involves the development and
analysis of mathernat ical mudcls that describe the evolutIon of
plant mating systems and 01 statistlcalnwdels used to analyze
genetic variation within populatilJlls. HIS most recent work on
mechanisms responsible I'llI' the extraurdinary diversity uf
plants in southwestern Slluth Afnca has unco\'ered a complex
interplay bet ween adaptalion to envinJllmental gradients and
the accumulatiun of random dilTerences among geographicalJy
isolated pDpulations This work involves students, post-
ductoral research associates, faculty, and colJaborators at the
Uni\'ersity of Cunnecticut, the University of Calilornia ~ DaVIS,
the Australian Natwnal University, the LJmversity of
\Vageningen (Netherlands), the Suuth ,c\frican Natiunal
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Biodiversity Institute, and the South African Environmental
Observation Network.
Professor Holsinger is also a dedicated educator. He regularly
teaches an undergraduate course in evolut ionary biology and
graduate courses in population genetics and cunservation
biology. For many years he taught in the introductory biulogy
course for biology majors, and for nearly fifteen years, he co-
taught a course in philosophy of science. He has supervised the
wurk of nine Ph.D students and one M.S. student, and served
on the advisory committee of more than fifty students in seven
departments and two colleges. ]n addition, he has served as an
external reviewer on PhD. dissertations at four universities in
the U.S., three in Europe, and two in Australia, and he has
served as the thesis advisor for four University of Connecticut
Honors scholars and one University Scholar.
Professor Holsinger has a long history of service to his
department, the University, and the profeSSion, including his
service for a year and a half as an aCling department head. He
recently served as Chair of the Senate Executive Comnnttee,
stepping down when he took up his current position as Interim
Vice Provost for C raduate Education and Dean of the Graduate
SchooL He has served as President of the American Genetics
Association, the American Institute of Biological Sciences, and
the Botanical Society of America. Since 2000, he has sen'Cd as
Chair of the Board of Directors of BioOne. He has served on
grant and felJowship review panels for many federal agencies,
and on the editorial board of cleven scientific journals
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY - BACHELOR OF SClENCE IN PHARMACY STUDIES
Lewis B. Rome Commons Ballroom, Storrs
Saturday, May 5,2012 - 4:00 PM.
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
OPENING REMARKS
Robert L. McCarthy, Ph.D., Vice Provost and Dean
PRESENTATION OF CLASS SPEAKERS
Jessica Hawthorne, Valedictorian
Nhi Tran, Salutcltorian
PRESENTATION OF KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Richard T. Carbray, R.Ph., '75
Co-Owner; Apex Pharmacy and Home Care Center and Annex Plwrnwcv
FACULTY RECOGNITION
Faculty Service Award - Associate Professor Brian j. Aneskievich, Ph. D.
Faculty Service Award - Assistant Clinical Professor Lauren Schlesselman, Pharm.D.
Teacher of the Year - Associate Professor Gerald Gianutsos, Ph.D.
PRESENTArION OF DIPLOMAS
FOR THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY STUDIES CLASS OF 2012
Robert L. McCarthy, Ph.D., Vice Provost and Deim
Andrea K. Hubbard, Ph.D., Associate Dean
CONFERRAL OF DEGREES
Robert L. McCarthy, Ph.D., Vice Provost and DCi/l1
CI-IARGE TO THE GRADUATING CLASS
Robert L. McCarthy, Ph.D., Vice Provost and Dwn
RECESSIONAL
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COMMENCEMENT
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Richard T. Carbray, Jr.
Richard T Carhray, Jr RPh. '75 is ~1 cum laude graduate ofthe UI1l\'Crslly of Connecticut School of Pharmacy and a
member of the Rho Chi amI Mortar and Pestle Societies. He is
co-owner of Apex Pharm~lL'Y and Home Cue Center and Annex
Pharmacy, both III Hamden, Connecticut, speuahzlllg in
assistedli\'ing and lllI1g term care Mr. Carbray currently serves
on the Board of Trustees of the Uni\'lTslty of Connecticut, the
UConn Club Board of DIrectors, and as a pharmacy
commissioner for the State of Connecticut. He is a life member
of both the Universlly of Connecticut Alumni Association and
the School of Pharmacy Alumni AssllClation He previously
ser\'Cd as president of the UConn Alunml ASSOCiation, the
ConnectIcut Pharmacists Association, and the LJConn Pharmacy
Alumni Association. Mr. Carhray was elected to the Newington
Town Council and ser\'Cd eight years, with four as the majority
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leader of the councIl He serves as an adjunct lecturer for
pharmacy practice at the UConn School of Pharmacy and as
legislative chairman of the Connecticut Pharmacists
Association. Mr. Carbray has received the University of
Connecticut Alumni Association Service Award, the UConn
Pharmacy Alumni Association Distinguished Alumnus in
Pharmacy Practice Award, the US. Pharmacist Service to the
Community National Award for Independent Pharmacy, the AH
Robbins Bowl of Hygeia National Award for Community
Service, the Connecticut Pharmacists Association Pharmacist of
the Year Award, and the National Community Pharmacists
Association Leadership Award. He is married to Patricia
Carbray and they have three children, Matthew, Amy, and
Brendan (UConn 20 j2).
Department of Art and Art History
janet Pritchard
Marshal
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts
Saturday May 5,2012 - 5:00 PM.
PRELUDE
Nautilus Brass Quintet
PROCESSIONAL
john P Boyd, Banner Carrier
Class of 2012- B.FA. in Art - IlIustraUon
. Ted Yungclas, Marshal
SINGING OF THE NATIONAL ANTHEI'v1
Anastasia Christine Rege, Class of 2012- B. M. in Vocal Perfornwnce
WELCOMING REMARKS
David G. Woods, Deem
CONFERRAL OF HONORARY DECREE
Peter J. Nicholls, Provost
joseph W. Polisi
Doctor of Fine Arts
ALUMNI GREETINGS
joseph W Polisi, Class of 1969
President of The Julliard School
RECOGNITION OF SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS HONORED FACULTY
David G. Woods, Dean ['7 Professor of Music
2012 Lifetime Achievement Award
judith Thorpe, Department Chair c:..r Profess()/" of Art
2012 Outstanding Faculty Award
Ted Yungclas, Assistant Dean
2012 Special Achievement Aweml
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Ben Cameron
Program Directorfor the Arts, Doris Duke Chelritable Foundation
STUDENT REMARKS
Rochelle Lynn Baross, Class of 2012- B.EA. in Art - lIIustration
RECOCNITION OF THE 2012 CLASS PRINT
Taylor Kaitlyn Lynch, Class of 2012 - B.FA. in All - Pelinting
PRESENTATION OF THE CANDIDATES
Department of DreHfwtic Arts
Laura Crow
Marshal
CONFERRAL OF DEGREES AND BESTOWING OF THE GIFTS
Peter j. Nicholls, Provost
CLOSING REMARKS
David G. Woods, Deem
RECESSIONAL
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Department of Music
Earl MacDonald
Mars/wi
COMMENCEMENT
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENT
Joseph Polisi
Doc/or of Fine Arts
Joseph William P"lisl bec~11.11l.' the slx.th pr.esid.ent 1,1·..nle juilhard)ch",,11l1 "eptell1ber IlJtH, brll1)!.ll1)!.t" th,ll positl"n hIs prevwus
experience as a l'l)lle)!.e admll1lSlralor, a wrller ll1the helds olll1usic.
public p,)hcy ~1I1dlhe arts, and an a"cc)mpILShed bassl)llnist.
A l.'ni\Trslty 01 Cllnnecticul class 111 LLJhLJ gl"ldu,lte, rOhSl chllse ,In
unusual path to his prll!csSllln. I Ie holds three graduate degrees in
music from Yale, having completed his DOl'lllr 01 Musical Arts in ]LJHO,
a \laSler 01 MUSical Arts in IllTS, ~1l1d a rvL!sler 111 Music 111 IlJ73. He
also hulds a Baehel"r 01 Arb cle)!.ITe III plllitical scicnee Il"lJm the
l'mverslty 1)1 Cl)]lncclicut and a MaSler 111 Arts de)!.ree in Illternatwnal
relations Irl)m 'Iliits Um\'ersltv's Fletcher Sl'!WI1! 111 Law and
Diplumacy ,
As a bassolmist, Dr r()h,i h'h perlnnned extensl\'l'ly in the Unll('(1
States as both sllllli" and chamher mUSlctan. In addllion to perlllrmin)!.
with faculty and student, in conccrts at The jlt11liard School. he h~b
participated 111 chamber perlnrnl'lllces in 'Neill Recilail Ldl at '"lll"";"
Hall and Lll1llJln Center's Ahce Tullv Ibll. He lirst studied with his
lather, the bte William 1'c)lisi, a distinguished musician whl) was
principal bas,;oonisl 111 Ihe New Yl)l·k Phillunnl)l1Ic ancl aJuilliard
laeulty member I,)!' Ihlny )earsjllseph P"hsl cllntinued hiS
performance studies througIll1ut his college years, and was a stuclent 01
l\1auriee Allard atlhc ClmSer\'atlllre N~ulon'll cle Paris 111 IlJ73-74 ,15 an
"audlteur Ilbre" ahn recel\'ing hiS hrsl m'btn's degrce at Yale. He has
writlen many sclll1larly and educatIonal articles lor pro!csslOn,d
.Ilmmals, has prt\duced sevnal Sl)Um] ITcllrdings, pl'im'lrily Illcusing
lJll contempl11'ary Amnican l1Iusic, and h'b rec"rded a solo album 01
twentieth'cent urI' bassoon music 11'1' CrysL11 Rec"rds. He is a Irequent
speaker on ans and education ISSUl'S. HIS Ilrsl bllok. 1h" AI/is! us
Cltl~en, was puhlished by Amadeus Press In Jaml'lry 200') Iiis most
recent book, AnJellUln MIlS( The Life Lind TIIIICS of WilliLi/)] 5( hwnwH he
first ('l)mpletl' hiography of the distinguished composer and ~1t'lS
administLlIor-w~hpuhldlCd Amadeus Press In (ktoher 200H.
Bdl)re ccllning to ]uIlli,mL Dr Pl1lisi was Dean 01 the L'lllwrsity 01
Cincinnat i College-Cl1n::;ervatory 01 Music (1lJ83-84), Dean 01 Faeult I'
at the Manh~lttan School 01 MUSIC (llJHO-H3), and Executive OITlcer of
the Yale L;niversity Scho(\l 0\ Music (1lJ76-80)
Dr Pohsi's twenty-eight years at Jutlliard have been a time of vitality
lor the school. with the establishment 01 new student services and
alumni pmgrams, 'I revised curriculum, and an emphasis on the
humamties and liberal arts. This period of growth also has seen the
construction of the Meredith \Villson Residence Hall, the LTealWn of
an exchange program with Columhla University and Barnard College,
new emphasis on community outreach, a school-wide initiative to
develop interdisciplinary programs, the LTeat ion of the Instit ute fOI
Jazz Studies - a collahorative program with Jazz at Lmcoln Center, and
the development of a mentorrng program open to all students Dr
Polisi led the process of developing a comprehensive long-range plan
lor Ihe school via The Campaign lor Juilliard, a Sl')O million capital
campaign dedicated to funher increasing student financial aid and
faculty compensation, as well as developing school-wide programs to
prepare Juill iard students lor the changing demands 01 the twenty-first
century. Subsequently, the Campaign was expanded to a $)00 million
goal and was renamed the Juilliard Second Century Fund. Dr. Polisl
led Juilliard's cclebration of its centennial in the 2005-2006 academiC
year.
In coordination with Carnegie Hall. DI'. Polisi helped lound the
Carnegie Hall/Juilliard Academy launched 111 September 2006, a
pro)!.ram that prepares post-graduate musicians lor their roles as
artislic and educatwnal1caders In March 2008, a new partnership
between 1he Metropolitan Opera and Jwlliard was ereated to prepare
some l,f the finest young operel singers to enter the profeSSIOn, At the
s~lme time, an early music program was introduced through maSler
classes t'llight hy \Villiam Christie and artists 01 Les Arts Florissants;
thiS resulted in the September 200lJ inauguration of a master's
program in historical perlormance Dr. Polisi oversaw the planning and
constructIOn process lor a S199 million renovation of the Juilliard
building, completed In September 200lJ.
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Ben Cameron
I n 2006, Ben Cameron assumed hiS l'lIITenl po:;it il)n as rmgramDirector lor the Arts a1 the Dons Duke Charitahle Fnundatlon in
New York, NY In that capal·it)'. he supenises as 1) million grants
program focusing "n org'lllcittnns and artists in thl' IheatlT,
cn!1tem!Jl1rary dal1lT, pzz ~md presentll1g fields Previ,'usl)'. he servcd
for more than H ve~lrs ~lS the ['xeuilln' Director nIThc<lIl'l'
Cc)]11lmmiCallOns Croup \TCe;), Ihe nation~tI sen ice ()rganizatlon 1,)['
the American nonprolit pmksslonal I hcuer, slgnilic<tntly expanding its
programs, membnship b<tse and gLllllmaklllg <tcti\'illeS, Pnor roles
melude his wI)]'k as SemI)]' Program "Iflcn at the D'lylOn Hudson
Foundation, l\hn~lgn 01 C:olllmunily Relations lor Target "tores
(supenlsing itS granlmakll1g pl'l'gram) and Il)ur ye~lrs ,it tire Natinnal
Endowment lor the Arts, including IWO as Director olthe Theater
Program.
Mr. Cameron h,lS addressed gatherlllg, 01 ariS ccl1nmunitle, in Dubllll,
Ireland; Sydney, Australia, VanCC1l1 \ C1', Clnada, Zwolle, Netherlands;
London, England; Edlllburgh. Scotbnd and 1\lontreal, Canada, amnng
other internatil111al sites, as well as nelllon,d g'llherings "Ithe theatre,
ehamher music, dance. ~llld clwr'll music lields in the Unill'd Slates,
He has also addressed Ihe International Councd 01 Fll1e Arts Deans
and Ihe Cl1l1ege MUSIC Society challenging the members 01 each
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orgall1zation to actil1n for advocacy nlthe arts and arts education.
He has servecl on a number 01 nonprofit boarcls, including those of the
National Arts and Business CounciL the American Arts Alliance and
C;rant makers in the Arts. He has recetved h011l'rary degrees from
DePaul University in Chicago and American Conservatory Theatre in
San Francisc'lJ, in addillon to an MFA lrom the Yale School of Drama in
llJH I, He holds a BA lrom the Universlly of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill where in 2007 he was one of live recipients of the Dislinguished
Alumnus Award.
In aclditil111 10 his not-lor-profit work he has been an Oxford Lecturer
on the Queen Victoria and Queen Mary 2 presenting lectures on the
subject 01 theatre. During 1'3 seasons Cameron was a panelist on the
opera quiZ !cature on the Live from the Metropolitan radio broadcasts
from New York City He lias served as a member 01 the Tony Awards
Nominating Committee and has twice ridden his bicycle [rom
Minneapolis to Chicago In raise money for Al DS relief services.
A dynamic speaker and arts advocate, Hen Cameron is one 01 today's
most articuLlle proponents and supporter 01 the pcrfonniY1g and visual
arts.
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
COLLEGE Of AGRICULTURE AND NATtJRAL RESOURCES
R\TCLlFFE HICKS SCHOOL Of AGRICULTURE
Harry A. Gampcl Pavilion
Saturday, May 5,2012 - 6:00 PM.
ACADEMIC PROCESSIONAL
SINGING OF THE NATIONAL ANTIIEJ\/l
Melissa Depaolo, Allied Health Sciences, B.S. 20/2
WELCOMING REMARKS
Cameron Faustman, AssociLJte DUln
PRESENIATION OF THE CLASS - STUDENT ADDRESS
Genevieve Flock, Environmental Science, B.S. 2012
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Marshall L. Matz, OFW Law, Washington, DC
University oj Connecticut, Business, B.S. 1968
University oj Louisville, Law, J.D. 1971
PRESENTATION OF TIlE CANDIDATES
RECOGNITION OF STUDENTS WITH ACADEMIC DISTINCTION
Gregory J. Weidemann, Deem
RECOGNITION OF TEACHING AWARD WINNERS
Gregory]. Weidemann, Dean
GREETINGS
Elizabeth Ackell, President, UCANRAA
University of Connecticut, Animal Science, B.S. 2008
University oj Connecticut, Animul Science, l'v1.S. 20/1
CONFERRAL OF DEGREES
Gregory J. Weidemann, Dean
CUJSING REMARKS
RECESSIONAL
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COMMENCEMENT
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES
RATCLIFFE HICKS SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Marshall L. Matz
Mar~halli'vLlt:, I~ ~l graduate u! West IL1\en High Slhuu!,thl' Unl\crslty u! CUI1l1L'l'tlcut, Schl1l)ll)! Busll1e~s, 1968,
and the Un1\nslly l)1 Ll1ui~\ille, Schl),)ll)! Law He i~ nuw ~l
Washingwn, D,C ~ll111rney ~pecul!=ll1g 111 IUl1d, nutntiun ~md
agncu]ture, He has dl'\l)ted hl~ C~lreer tl) Innclsing Iuud
productwn ~md ullpnwlI1g nUlntlun 111 the United States and
around the wl)rld, Aller wurkll1g with Suuth Dakl1la Legal
SerVICes, hased l)n the Ru~ebud Il1ll i~l11 Reser\'at iun, 1\1 r Mat:
spent sewn year~ l1n Clplll)[llill ~lS Cuunsel tl) the Semte
CUllllllluee l1l1 Agriculture, Nutrllll)n ~md hll'l'stry ~md the
Select Cl)Il1Il1IUee llt1 !\utntwn,
While workll1g lur Cungress !rl1m 1l )7 1·1
'
)8l), \:1r rvLlt: helped
tu LT~111 the h)l1C1 Stamp Rl'!lHm ,\ct, the \VIC St~llUtl',
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expansil1n 01 the National School Lunch Program, the rarm Bill
and the Dietary Gl1als lor lhe Ulllted States,
Mr. Mat: serves l1n the Boat-dol Directurs 01 the Food Research
and I\Ulon Center (FRAC) , the World Food Program-US/\
lwhil'h he co·founded), the COllgressional Hunger Center, and
the Glohal Child Nutrition Fuundation, He is also the
Agricultural Advisur tu the Alkll1ce !or a (;reen Revolution in
!\!rica,
Mr Matz has published widely on the subject 01 agnculture and
nutt'ltil1n,
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Harry A. Gampel Pavilion
Sunday, May 6,2012 - 9:00 AM
INTRODUCTION
Lawrence J. Gramling, Associate Dum
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
SINGINC Of THE NATIONAL ANniElvl
Laura E. Udice '13
\VELCOMINC REMARKS
Karla H. Fox, interim Dmn
STUDENT REMARKS
Ricardo A. Hernandez '12
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Claire R. Leonardi, Chief Exenltive OfTicn; Connecticut In/lOw/tions
- - -
PRESENTATION Of CANDIDAfES
Karla H. Fox, interim Dean
Lawrence j. Gramling, Associate DUIn
CONfERRAL OF DEGREES
Karla H. Fox, Interim Dmn
CLOSING RElvlARKS
Karla H. Fox, Interiln Dccm
RECESSIONAL
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COMMENCEMENT
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Claire R. Leonardi
CLme Jllll1ed CllllneelICU[ InlH1Val1l1nS tn Mard1 2012. Shemanages CIs array III Ilnll,lIlves, mcludmg ItS \Tnlure
eapllal Ilwesl menls, bhur,lIury mllasl ruet ure lund, SBI R Olliee,
ane! swn up assistance ini\ iall\'es. Ae!e! itlll\1aJly, she uversees
administlatil)l1 ulthe Cunnelliult Stem Cel1 Resclrch Fune!,
j,ICkslln Llbs imTstmc!1\, am] Angel Ill\estur Elx Cree!1\
Program.
C:Lnre IS a veteL11l l11\Tstment ,1ml \T!1\UIT capllal executive
\\I\h nWIT \klll }O years uf experienlT in the lln,lIlual services
lI1e!us\ry Priur 1l11Ull11ng CI, she W,lS ,Isslsting swnup ,me!
cump:lIlleS, as well as nunprollts, in upstate New York,
achlsll1g them on capiLli structure amJlundlllg, strategIC
pbnl1lng, and perll)rm,mee impro\'emenl Luller. she hele!
sen1l1r pUSl\illnS \\I\h LUr\lew Caplt,li LP, ,I pl'ivate equl\y
fund-uf-fune!s, Phllenix IJunK Life t\-lulual Insurance Cll" ane!
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Crossroads CapitaL llne of the largest pmate equity fund-of-
fund managers in the US
In additlun, ClaIre hrings to CI a wealth of experience from her
amliations with various boards, Most notable have been her
cuntributluns sCJ'Vll1g ,1S chan of the UnivCJ'sity of C:onnellieut
Healtb Center Buard of Directors and vice chair of the
University of ConnectIcut Board of Trustees, She currently
serves on the boards of the National History Museum of the
Adirondacks and the Alllanz Variahle Insurance Products and
Fund of Funds Trusts,
C:Lme earned a Master of Bus1l1ess Adml11istration degree from
The Wharton School at the Ul1lversity of Pennsylvania and a
Bachelor of Arts degree, with a dual maJor in business
administration and economics, from Rutgers Ul1lverslly.
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
N fAG SCHOOL OF EDUc/\lIclN
Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts
Sunday, May 6,2012 - 9:00 AM.
INTRODLCTION
Thomas C DeFranco, Dcel/1
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Community School of lhc Arts CercnwnieJ! DlUss Quinll'l
SINGING OF THE N/\TJONAL ANTlIEi\1
Mallory Kozuch
OPENING REMARKS
Marijke Kehrhahn, Associulc Dcw]
WELCOMINC; REl'vlARKS
Thomas C DeFranco, [)cun
GREETINC;S
Debra Hultgren, P,csiclcnl of lhc Ncu,\!, School Alumni Sociclv
RECOC;NITION OF FACULrY I-ION(W,S
Thomas C DeFranco, Dccl/1
COMMENCEMENT ADDRE:-,:-,
Stefan Pryor, Commissioner
Connl'clieul Skill' Dl'[7(//lmCnl of Ecluculion
PRESENTATiON OF C\NDIDAIL:S
Thomas C DeFranco, Dcw]
RECClG:-.JlTION OF STUDENTS WITH AC\DFrvlIC 01"11\( III IN
CO:-.JFERRAL OF DEGRITS
BAClllLOR OF SCIU\CF: IN EDUCAllliN & SI~TII-Yli\R Cunlill .\11
Thomas C DeFranco, Deun
CLOSING REMARKS
Marijke Kehrhahn, Associellc Deun
RL:l:ESSIONAL
Communil)! School of lhe A,ls Cerc/1Joniu! BlUss Quinld
2Ll
~-_ .. _-
COMMENCEMENT
NEAG SCHOOL OF EDUCATION COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
5tefan Pryor
On Septemhl'l -, 21111, thc "Utc l\l),mll)1 L"dllC1l1l111 \()t(,dunamnwllsl) Il) rCl'l)llllllclllltl) thc l;ll\'nlll1r thc
appOll1tmcI1llli )tclan I'ry()r ~b till' Cl)111ll1ISSllllll'll)1 bIUl'~lI]l111
Mr. PrYl1r PI\'\Il1ush SCr\l'l1 ~b I!qlllt\ \L1Yl)t luI' [l'l)nl)lllll'
Devell1pmelll in thc l)1 :\l'\\,l1k, Ncw jl'lSC) Iii,;
respollsihi lit ic,; Illdudcd l'l'l )IWlllll', hl111Sll1g, ~llld wurkfl)In'
dC\'clopnll'nl. 1)lwr tl) sct\ing ~b I!cpllty \laYl1r. \11' !'ryur \\~lS
Presidcnt,)lthc lu\\l'I rv1anh~lll~lIl [)l'\Cll)PlllCnl Cl)rpuratlllll,
whieh was LTcatcd III the ,tltnillath l)1 Scptl'lllhn 11, 20l) I, tl1
plan and hclp l'l)l)t'dlll~lll' thc phy,;tl'~l1 tchuilding and Cl'l)JlUIllIC
revitalizatll)]1l)1 Ll1\\l'I i\LlIlhalLlll
21
hum 11)1)8~200I, Pryur served as thc Vicc Prcsldcnt lur
hlucatwn althc Pat'lnl'lship luI' Ncw Yurk City, where he led
thc lHgant=,llwn~s public cducatiun cfforts and ,;crvcd as
Exccutin' Dlrectur ur Its m,l1n schuul reform program, Thc
Pat'lnerships wurk lucuscd un attracting philanthropic funding
Il) luwer~perfurllllllg NYC public school c!Jstricts 111 order 10
introducc a rangc ullllnuvatwns, The chtld oflwo public
schol1] tcachers, Pryur received hiS bachelor's degrcc 1Il
psychulugy and Jaw degree from Yale University, wherc he
cUlllpleted lhe Yale TC~1L'hcr F'rcp,1t'at ilm Program
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
C:ClLLECE or LIBERAL ARTS AND SClINc[:-,
Harry A. Campel Pavilion, Storrs
Sunday, May 6, 2012 - 12:30 PM
INTRODUCTION
Jeffrey O. G. Ogbar, Associate Dewl
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Angela Salcedo, Department 0/ Music, UnivClsltv of Connccliclit
SINGING Of THE NATTON/\L ANTliEi\!
The Rolling Tones
WELCOMING REMAI~KS
Peter]. Nicholls, Provost
PRESENTATION OF THE C:LAS FACULTY EXCELLENcE I~ TI~/\CIII~G AW/\[\L)S /\:\Ii
BOARD OF TF~USTHS DISTINGUISHED PI~OFbc;OR:-'
Jeremy Teitelbaum, DClln
Shareen Hertel
Political Science and
Human Rights
R. Holly Fitch
Psvcho!o\'.v•.. (,.(./
Rachael Lvnch
J
En,l.',lish
Kent Holsinger
I:w!ogv (lnd
Evo!1Ilil1llUlV Biology
C:OMMENCEi\Il:NT ADDI~[SS
Susan Herbst
President, University of Connecliclil
RECOGNITFON OF STUDENTS 'NITli i\C\DEMIC DISTlNCllciN
Davita Silfen Glasberg, Associwe Deun!iJll Tnderg/uduelle EdW(lIiolJ
PRESENTATION or CANDllHIES
Jeremy Teitelbaum, Deell1
PRESENTERS
Joan S. Fenton, B.S. '60
Richard.J. Fenton, MA '6/, Ph. D.
Margaret Lamb, Ph.D.
Kelsey A. Rath B.A. '/ I
CONFERFU\L OF DEC;r~Eb
Peter J. Nicholls, Provost
RrCF:-,SIONAL
n
COMMENCEMENT
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Susan Herbst
Susan Herbst was appllmted as the I ')th President llf theUm\'Crsity uf C(lnneetlcut un [>eeember 20, 20 10, hI' the
Umyersit y's 13uard uf Trustees.
Prior to her aplXlil1tmel1t tu the prl'sidency, Herhst served as
Exeelltiw Vice Ch~ml'Cllur and Clnel Academic t llneer uf the
Universlly System uf [;eorgla, where she led I') university
presldel1ts and O\'ersaw the ,le,ldemic mlssluns Ic)!' ,111 3') puhllc
universitIes m [;l'l)]gi,l Bcfme cuming to [;eurgl,l, llerhst was
Provost and E.'\ecutl\'C Vice President at The UI1l\'Crsity ,11
Albany and ,do>u sel'\nl as Ollicer In Cl1<lrge (acting
president) llf the sll1l1ll1 frum 2ll0(l to 20ll? She pre\'iously
served ,IS the De~lIl uf the Cullege elf IJl1Cral Arts at Temple
Uni\'Crsltv
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Burn in New York City anc! raised m Peekskill, NY, Herbst
received her B.A. m l'ulillcal Scienec from Duke University in
Il)H4, and her Ph.D In Cummunicatlon ThemI' and Research
from the University of Southern California's Annenherg Schuol
luI' Communicallon in Los Angeles in 1989.
!-[crhst j0111ed Northwestern Universit y as an assistant prolcssor
m 19H9 and remamed there until 2003 At Northwestern she
scrwdm many eapacitlcs, including Pmfcssor of Political
:-,clence and Chair of the Department. Dr. Herhst is a scholar 01
public opinion, media, and American pulillcs, and is author o[
four houks and many amcles in these areas. Alung ,vith
Ilcnprnin Page, Lawrence Jacubs. and James Druckman, she
edits the University uf Chicago Press series in American Politics.
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
SCHOOL OF NL:RSli\C
Jorgensen Center lor the Perlorming Arts
Sunday, May 6,2012 - 1:00 PM
BACPIPE INTRO[)l:CTIO'\J
Tabitha Heavner
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
SINCINC or THE NATIONAL ANTIIE;\!
Anne Megson and Avery Krueger
WELCOMl'\JC RE\1J\RKS
Regina Cusson, [nterim l)nw ('-,-' Pmjessell, St/lOol o{ NUISil1g,
Kent Holsinger, [l1terim Vice Provosl Jell Grachwte Eeluculiol1 UI1e1 Dnl/J olthe Craelulile Schelell
RECOCNITION OF SCHOOL OF NURS\'\JC; HO'\J(WYD F\U;LT\
Cheryl Tatano Beck, Boarel of Truslces Oislinguishn! Pmji'ssor
Carol Polifroni, ProfessOl lInei Granel iV/ClIslwl
Elizabeth Anderson, Reliril\\!, Associc{/e Pmjessol
Kathryn Hegedus, Rcliling Associc{/e Pmjessol
CO\1MENCEME\iT ADDRESS
Donna M. Nickitas
Deputy Execulive Officel; Doclell of Nursing Scit'nct' Pr(\\!,lcll1J
(;rcuhwte Cenler of the City University of Nt'w )clIl,
STLDENT REMARKS
Amy Krauth, 2012 CllISS Presidenl
Kristin Summers, 2012 VlIlcclicleJlilin
PRESENTATIOT\; lH; THE CANDil)AITS
CONfERRi\L OF Drc;RLLS
Regina Cusson, [nlerim Dt'un ('-,- Pmjessell, School of NUlsil1,\!'
BESTOWI\i(; OF CL\SS GlFr
ALUMNI GREETINCS
Megan Richardson '08, '11, MS Presidenl, Alul1Jni lind Frit'l1ds Societv
CLOSINC REMM~XS
Regina Cusson, Interim Own c-r Pmje'ssell: School of Nursing,
RECESSIONAL
Community School of the Ails Cerel1JonililBrass Quinlcl
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COMMENCEMENT
SCHOOL OF NURSING COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Donna M. Nickitas
Dr. Donna ~ld~IL1~ IS J Pn)k~~l)J" ,1l 11untn-Belk\'llc SchuulofNur~lngand Deptil\' 1',,\CLUtl\C ()llIcer Il)r thc I)UCtl)J" ul
Nursing Scicnce (DNS) prugrJm at thc CLlduatc Ccnter ul thc
City Uni\n~ily ul \In\ Yurk Shc tL'<lchc~ ,1LTUS~ thc nursmg
curriculum in thc undergr:lduatc, gr:lduJtc ,md dlxtlll'<ll
programs, She hcld snerJI kcy clll1kJlllursing pus1lluns Irum
staff nurse, head nur~c, III clmlLal dlreetl)J" ul mJternJI and
child health Dr :'\kkilJS hJ~ ~enCllln thc Ullltcd Statcs All'
Force Nurse Corps lm Jetl\e and re~er\'c status, Shc IS ccrtllIcd
by the Amenean Nur~e~ Crcdenti,llmg Ccnter m r\ur~lI1g
Admimstrat1l1n AlhalKcd JI1lI hI' thc Nat1l1ll<l1 Le:lguc ul
Nursing as a Cnttlicd !\UbC hluL',1l,)J"
Dr. Nickilas I~ tlK ICC1PIL'llt III m,lIly gt'ants IIlL'ludll1g ,12011-
2013 Natwnal League ul Nursll1g Lduc:ill'lll,d RcsL'<lrch l;ralll
for a study cnt1lled,'A Multl-S1lC "tudy un the Impad ul
Service-Learning In Undergr,ldmte !\IUt~lI1g Students," a
technology grant 11'(1111 thc jl)n,lS Centn ul '\ursing L'\LTlkncc,
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and a 2009-20 I0 PSC-ClJNY grant lor faculty, clmic:d nurses
and nursing students perceptiuns uf eledronic \'s, IXlper-hased
documentation, Ikr uther rescarch includcs J Hclene Fuld
Trust Crant in Scn'icc Lcarning and numcrous tcchnulugy
grants in Jcadcmic tcaching and learnlllg,
Dr Nlckitas is Editor ul Nursing Ecunumic and an editorial
huard memher of the Medical Smgical NursingJournaL She
has authored numerous articles, chapters in buuks, and her
l)Wn bouks, lllcluding Quicll FlcfC/c/llc Guidc to NllIsjn,~
LwdC/ship (1997, Dcl Mar Publishers,) and NllIsin,~ Lcudcrshlp
und tvlwwgcmcnl: Flcvinv U/1(/ Flcilionu!cs (2009, Prcntlcc HaIL)
Dr. Nickitas IS also cu-cditor ul a ncwly rcleascd buok by juncs
and Bartlett puhlIshers titled, Policy c/I1d Po!iticsfm Nliiscs ul1d
Other Hcu!lh Pro!CSSIOI1U!s: Advocucv ul1d Act 1011 Shc is the
rcciplcnt ul the 2009 Stony [)rook Schoul 01 Nursing
Distlllgulshcd Alumnus Award Dr. Nickitas is a Felluw of the
!\Icw York Academy 01 Mediclllc,
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
Harry A. Garnpel Pavilion, Storrs
Sunday, May 6,2012 - 5:00 PM.
INTRODUCTION
Michelle Williams, Associutc Dcun
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Angela Salcedo, Department ojMusic, UnivClsity o!Connedicut
SINGING OF THE NATiONAL A\'T/IE,\1
The Rolling Tones
WELCOMING REMARKS
Amy Donahue, Chief OpeIC/lions Officer/or AUldernic AdmirllStllllion
PRESENTATION OF THE CLAS FACULTY EXCELLENCE IN TEAOilNG AWAl\DS AND
BOARD OF TRUSTEES DISTINGUISHED Pr<.OFESSORS
Jeremy Teitelbaum, Deel/1
Shareen Hertel
PoliliUlI Science and
Human Rights
R. Holly Fitch
Psychology
Rachael Lynch
English
Kent l-lolsinger
Ecology und
[volutirl/wIY Biulogy
STUDENT REMARK~
Benjamin Fechter, Class of 2012 - B.A. PolitiuJi Science
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Joette Katz,}. D. '77
Commissioner; Connecticut Depwtment oj Childrell (~. hunilics
RECOGNITION OF STUDENTS WITH ACADEMIC DISTINCllUN
Davita Silfen Glasberg, Associate Own for UlldCl;\l,lrlduute EduulllOIl
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDAl!S
Jeremy Teitelbaum, DUl/1
PRESENTERS
Remy L. Boyd, BA '00, i\llBA, ,"I/IS
Harolel J. Darak, BS '82
Michael Soltys, BA '81, iI/LA.
J \XI k' B A '-cC) J lJ'U')anles na 1m, .. /., ... ()L
CON FERRAL OF Dlc;REES
Amy Donahue, ChiC! Opcrelliolls Oifiu'IJ()/ Acwlemic Admillist rutirJl]
RECESS! (lNAI.
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COMMENCEMENT
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Joette Katz
Juette 1<~1t= lIas burn atld rabed In Bruclklytl, New Ycnk andgradmted [rom Bratldels Ul1I\nslly In Illj'"1- aIIII the
UI1l\nsity ul (Otlnc'L!lcut Sc!ll1cllll1 Lm m 1977, FCllluwing
her admissll1l1 to the CUntlel'tl,'ut b~1I', she worked bndly 111 a
small pli\ate LI\I' linu ~ll1d then lor elcn'n years as ,1 public
dcfendn, sel\'lI1g ,IS buth ~I trial ,md ,q1lJCILlle Llwver
,".c!lhtlunally, shl' W,IS the Chid ul Leg~ti Sel\ices Iur the State III
Cl1l1neCliUll DI\iSIUI1 ul I'ubli,' Deklllln Sn\'IC'eS, where she
SUper\'lSuj all public dekllllcrs h~mdlll1g appeals, In tlLlt
capautv, she alsu h,mdkd hn uwn case luad, assisted public
c!efcndns ,md prilate altultleys ,It trial wllh Ieg,i1 issues In
Jntlupatlon ul 1"('U'II'lI1g their cascs I,lr appe,t1, "ducated
defense attorneys un de\'Clupments 111 LTIIII 1I1,i1law ,1S well ,lS
appellate pru,cdures, ,md l'u-,mthured ,I tl'xtbuuk, tlie
COIJIIl'LlIllil ("IIllllIllll,lI!\ 11u/lllh)lll,: /\ l'/({lilllllIlCl:, (;lilllc-, She
was appumted tll thl' ClltllllTtinlt Supenell Cuurt by Cuvemor
Wilh,\I11 UNcdj III 19W1 In !')l)2, sIll' was elcvdtec! tu the
ClHmel'lll'ut SUprLTllC (uurt hy CUlell1l1r luwell 10 \Veickn, JI'
anc! thnealtn W,b reappuintl'll by Cl)\'ernUrs Juhn Ruwlanc!
and \1 'llCIi Rell In hn eighteen plus yc1I's un that ulurt, she
sat lll1 ~lpprll/\lll1,llely 22l)() l',lses, aIIII autlie1l"ed l)ln"1- 30
l1u!urny llp1l11elnS, ,IS well ,IS lll';lrly I00 dissl'llling allli
elmcurrlllg UpmllJ1lS She ,dsu "nled ~IS the Admmistr,llilc
Judge 'll the Appellate Systl'm Iln the State ul (unnectlcut
DUring hn c'lreerjustle'e I<at:: h/b IJl'Cil a ml'luber ul tlie
Criminal Pr~letice CummlSSIUll, tliL' Cll,\ AttlllTley TI'ust
Ae'c\)Unt T1Sk LurcL', the Public' )l'\I'lc'L' ami Tnlst C,'mmISSllJ1l,
the ch,llr ell illl' Client Selunty lund. ,md ~l membn ul the
Amerlc,m L1W Institute lpartIL'lp,ltmg Itl llS i\!Llllell'ena] lude
Set1lelll'll1g Prlllel'l!, She was ,1lsu a mcmber col the [)ubhc
Deknclt-r (ummlsslLlll, the [.,\11' r<"'llsiun CcHllmisSIOIL the
r',mrleld Cllunt\ 1Jr;llllh ollhe Atl1l'IILan Inns ul" CUUl'\. as wl,11
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as the chairperson of the Advisury COlmmttee un Appellate
Rules, and the ch,urperson ul the Code of El'ldence ()verslght
C:ummittee Jusllce I<atz has taught at all three of the state's law
schuuls and is an associate \clluw ul Trumbull College at Y~11e
University She has ITcelved m~lny awards and honors,
IIlcludll1g The C:unneellcut \Vomens I~ducation and Legal
Fund's Maria Miller Stewart Award, the Natiunal Organizatiun
lor Wumen's Harriet Tubman Award, the Ul1lverslly 01
Cunnecticut Schuol 01 Laws DIstinguished Graduate Award, the
National Council of Jewish \Vomen5 Women 01 Distinction
Award, the Connecticut Bar AssoClation's Henry J Naruk
Judiciary Award, ,1S well as an Honorary Degree uf Doctor 01
Laws I'rum Quinnipiae Universlly School 01 Law She is a
recipient 01 the 20 I I Connecticut 'Nomen's Hall of Fame
\Vomen of DlstllKtion award and the Creater Bndgeport L)ar
AssoClatllJn'S Career Serl'lce award, She has had the great
lortune to be able to mentor children in fuster care and lu du
Katrina reliel work in the Unned States and post tsunami relic!
work 111 Sri Lanka.
Justice Kat:: rellrcd Iwm the Connccllcut Supreme Cuun III
January 2011, Since that llme she has served as the
Cmmmssiuner uf the Depanment uf Children and Fanuhes fur
the Sute of Connecticut where she is responSible fur uver 4,700
children luI' whum the depart ment has custody and
gU/lrclianship and uversees services tu 36,000 children and
16,000 fannlies that need society's help In her current
c1lxlClly she IS a Irequent lecturer on issues related tu the
mISSIon of hn /lgUll:Y that range from child welfare, adulescent
brain development. ]U\Tnl\c Justice, and Llmlly engagement
She is also the ChaIr of thc Editonal Board of the Cunnecticut
Law Tribune and serves on or chait,s a number uf uther
committecs,
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
Christian Kakowski
GmduLllc, Sl!wo! ojAkLlicil1e
UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT HL\L11 I CI\JITR
GRADUATE SUiOOL, SUiOOL or DENTAL MEDICiNE i\ND SUit I(1\ ()1 MilllUNE
Connecticut Convention Center, llartfl)rd
Sunday, May 13,2012 - 200 PM.
PROCESSI(INAI.
SINCINC; Of TilE NATIONAL ANTI [[;\}
Laura Huling, Cluss 0/2012 School ofDenlLd IVlnlicine
WELCOMiNC REMARKS
Bruce Liang
Director; Put cmd]im Cu/houn Cwdiologv Cenla
Ray Neug, Distin,~uished Pm/essol 0/ Vmculur Biology und ClIdiolo,'!,v
Frank M. Torti
Executive Vice Presidentfor Heu!th Alfuils und DUII1, School of l\ledicine
CONfERRAL OF HONORAI\Y DECREE
Peter j. Nicholls
Provost and Execut ive Vice Presiden tf(JI AUide mic A!lu i rs
Richard W. Valachovic
Executive Director; Arl1eriwn Del1lul EduUiliol1 Associuliol1
Doctor of Sciel1ce
AWARDINC OF EC\CULlY RECCX;NITION AW;\RD
Sanford Cloud, Jr.
Clwil; Univasity of Conl1eclicul Hudth Cenla Boultl of Dlleclors
Steven Lepowsky
Associute Pm/esseJl; Senior Associute Own fOI EduUltiol1 und Putiel11 CLirc
. Bowd 0/ Di rectors Facu lIy Recogl1 iI ion AH'LlId
COMMENCE'\1ENT ADDRESS
Edison 1. Liu
Prcsident Lind CEO, }uc!<soI1 Lubomtorv
RE:YIARKS
Marcus Moss
Gmduule, Schoo! of DentLd Mcdicine
Eric Andrew Szafran
Gmduute, Gmduute School
Kent E. Holsinger
[ntaim Vice PmvostfcJI
GmducUe EciuCClLiol1
Gruciuute Schoo!
PRESENTATiON 01 C\NDiL\\llS
R. Lamont MacNeil
DeLII1, Schoo! of DcnlU! i\lulicinl'
Frank M. Torti
DCLln, School of Medicinc
CONEFRRi\L OF DFCI\EES
Peter]. Nicholls, Pmvost and Executive Vice P,esidel1( fllr /\cudcmic AffLlils
AU.'\1NI RE'\I!\RKS
Michael D'Occhio, ClLlSS of 200-+
ADMINISTRATION OF HiPPOCRATIC OAri I
Christopher Pickett, AssistclI1t Pmfc'ssor in Residel1ce, DepLillmel11 III i\Iulicinc
RFCTSSIONAL
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COMMENCEMENT
UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT HEALTH CENTER
GRADUATE SCHOOL, SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE AND SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Edison T. Liu, M.D.
Dr Ed Isun T IIU 15 till' l)re5lliL'nt and CIU III TIll' JlcksunLlbur,H,'!') and has been presld"111 ulthe ll1tl'rnatll)I1,l!
HUl1lan C;enul1le Urg,mlz,itlun (IILC;t)) smlT 2UU7.
Dr Liu)ull1ed the Llbur,lllJry Irum the eenl)l1le Institute ul
Smg,lpure (el:,) r\S luundmg c\elutl\e direclur, Dr. LIu huilt
the CIS II\llll a stall ul three mtl) ,I In'lIur rl'se,lrch ll1stitute l)1 27
labur,H')I} gruups ,md ,I stall ul 27U, wilh lauilty m lunltll1ml
genumlcs, cumput,lllun,l! b]ulugy, Pl)pULlliUn genetics and
genome-tll-systel1ls hlulugy IklcJre n1l1\'mg tu Singaplll\' m
20t)], he W,lS the sl'lenlilll' dl!\'ctur l)1 the N,1l1l1l1al C\llL'l'r
]nstltute's Di\isll1n III Umlcal Sl'lenl'l'S III lkthl'sda, \ld
Dr Liu l)IJlallll'l1 hiS BS Illclll'l1llstry ,md psyd1l1lugy, as well
as 1m MD, at Stanlurd L1l1l\'l'rSily lie sl'r\ed his Illternship
and residenl')' at \V,rshlllgll)n Unl\l'rsit(; B,mll's HUSpil:l! III St
Louis. Iollowed hI' an l)llL'olugy Iclluwshlp ,ll SLmllJrd. hum
]982111 1987 Ill' was at the L1nl\l'rSily uICalilurnl:l, San
Fr,ml'lSlU, lirst in ,I heillatul,)gy Icllu\\ship at \'Iullilt Huspital
and then as ,I pllStdl1Clur,111c1Il1\\ In the l,lbl)ratury l)1 Nubel
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l:lurClle.J Michael [)ishop, whlie also ser\ing as an instruetur in
the School of fVIedil'lne.
I'rum 1987 tu 1996 he was al the L1ni\ersity 01 Nunh Carolina
,ll Ch,lpelllill, where he ruse lu direLlor of the L1NC Lineberger
Comprehensive Cancer Center's Specialized ProgrCilll of
Research Excellence III Breast Cancer, the direLlor uf lhe
Lahor:llury ul \!lolecuLrr Epidelll1010gy at LiNes School of
Public Health, chid uf medical genetics, and chan 01 the
Currelati\e Science COm!11lllee 01' the natlOnalcuoperatl\e
clllliultrials gruup, CALCB, Dr Liu also held laculty pusitions
in the LINe: depanmenls of medicine, epidemiology,
hiochemlstry Cind biophysics, and in the curriculum in genctics,
Dr LIus own scientil'ic research has fucused on the functional
genumll'5 of human cancers, panlcularly breast cancer,
uncU\Tring new oncugenes, and deciphering the dynamics of
gene regulCitlon un a genomic scale that modulate cancer
blulugy He has amholw! nearly 300 scientific papers and
]'['\'leWS, and clhluthured two books.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS FACULTY RECOGNITION AWARD RECIPIENT
Steven M. Lepowsky, D.D.S.
D r Steven M. Lepowsky IS senior associate dean foreducatlon and pallent care at the UConn School of Dental
Medicme He has been a drlvmg force in the growth and
expansion of the Advanced Educatlon m Ceneral Denl1stry
(ACCD) residency program, which IS now the largest Df its kmd
in the Untted States He also has been influential in the
developmellt and expansion of community-based activity
throughout C:onnectlcut, inittating residcnt placement in
community sites, havmg an actlVe role in predoctoral students'
com mun ity-based experiences, and rccru it ing and placmg
Junior clinIcal [andty through contractual arrangements with
communit y sites
Dr. Lepowsky also is responsible for a Significant expansion of
pallent care to adults with acquired and developmental
dlsabilittes, between direct patient care and partnerships he
mitialed with the Connecticut Department of DevelDpmental
Services. lIe also is a senior consultant to the Commission on
Dental Accreditatton and serves as a liaison to the Connecticut
Department of Public Health and Department of Social
Services.
Last fall the LJConn Schoo! of Dental Medicllle launched the
Con nect icut Comprehensi vc Education and Practice l('amin
the UConn Health Partners \Nest llartford office. Known as
C:ONNccpt, t1115 is a pilot clinical education and care model in
which dental students, residents, and laculty run a
contemplHary gmup pl'altlle with the Icel ;md pan' ,11 a pr1\'atc
practice lJr LCP')\Vsky W;lS m·;trumeIlLd 1tl Ilukmg thiS
primary-carc-Iu,used pr;ll'llll' 111lllk a reality, one that l'l1uld
1T\'olut10nizc dcnt;11 cduc;uil)1l ;mcl put thl' LCl1l111Sd'l)l)1 of
Denta[ \lcdlcine m Pl'Sltll1l1 tl) he ;1 n;Ulllllalle;1dcr in dellL11
cd l\l';lllonal models.
Dr. Lepowsky!,)med the UCl11ln I k:1lth Ccnter [,udty m ] l)91
as an asslstant prolcssor ami dircct'H l)1 ach;1I1lTd CdUC,1tll111 1Il
general dentistry He w:\s promDted to :lssoclate !Ji'l1!cssDr m
200 I lIe acccpted the ;ldditic)n;11 rule l)lthe dentalschol)l:S
assoCiate dem Iur l'linil'al ;lflalrs In 211111, ;1I1d became assl1CLlll'
clean for ec!ucatil1n ami patient care In 211117 lie was promoted
to senior assul'iatl' de1\l bst year. Dr Lep')Wc;ky alsD has se]'\'Cd
as chair DI the DIVIc;il111 of c..;eneLd Dentist ry smce January
2005.
\Vhilc at L:CDl11~ 111'. IXp"wsky has cumplctecl kll'1wships ;1\
the Pierre Faucharcl !\e\demy and the Amerll';1\l CDllege DI
Delltlsts, ;lIld wa" an i\mcrlC1I1 l)emal A::;SDl'I:1l1UIl LeadershIp
I'e Ill)\\'.
Dr Lepuwsky prev1l1usly was un the hudty at the Columbia
Unlver::;ity ,"chl1l)1 ul Dental and Ural ,Surgery There he hecame
dneetor of advanced educatll)1l 111 gene1';11 dentlstry. completed
a geller;d dentistry felll1wship, amI W:1S pwmuledlu aSSl1Ci:lle
l'] itllc;l! prokssur o[ de11llst IY
COMMENCEMENT
UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT HEALTH CENTER
GRADUATE SCHOOL, SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE AND SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENT
Richard W Valachovic, DMD, MPH
Doc!or oj Science
Dr Richard W Vabchcl\'il', an alumnus (DMD, '77) uf theUt1I\'ersity llf Cnnnecticut Schl)nl uf Dental Medicine, has
established 111l11self as une uf the wurlets must inlluenllallcaders
in academic dentistry
During his l3 year tenure as exeu1l1\C directur uf the American
Dental Education Assuctatlun, Dr Vabchovic helped tr~msfurm
the ADEA InlU ~I \'1hrant, influentIal l)rgani::::llinn with mOle
than 1lJ,000 memhers. ADEA is nuw the unIiied vuice lor all
academIC dental institutiuns with an impact on Capitol HUt ancl
the White House
Through the ADEA, Dr Vabchovic lurged \'ital partnerships
with orgalll:::alions representing the higher educaliun
community and state and fecleral agenCies Tu help support
these alkmces, he sUl'Cl'sslully we)rked wit h a variety tIl'
foundations including the Rubert \Vuodjuhnson, American
Legacy, WK Kellogg and Jnslah Macy Jr Fuunclations.
On a more lIldi\'lduallcvel. Dr. Valachnv'lL' has spearheaded the
creallon elf the Commlsslnn nn Change and lnnovatlon in
Dental Education: sever:d lI1ternatlOnal WCll11en5 leadership
conferences: and the first e\cr C;le)bal Cemgress nn Dental
EdueatlOn
Prior to hIS work ~1l the !\DFI\, Dr V~dachuvicwas an associate
professor at the Harvard SchonI nl Dental i\1echcine, and served
as dean fnr clinical aflairs, dean luI' gllvernment and community
relanons, and d nn't or of postdoctoral cd UCH ion, He was on the
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medical stalls of several major teaching hospitals 111 New
l:ngland and served as chid of the dental service at the Harvard
University Health SerV1ces,
He entered dental school with a bachelors degree from 5t.
Lawrence University and after attainll1g his DMD degree,
earned MPH and Sc.M. (Health Policy and Management)
degrees from the Harvard School of Public Health. He
completed postdoctoral education and reSIdency training in
dental public healt h and pediatric dentistry at Harvard
University and the Children's Hospital Medical Center in
Boston! Ie 1S board certtfied in ora! and maxillofaCIal radiology
Dr Valachovic is the prinCIpal author of more than 100 original
manuscripts, book chapters and monographs, He is preSident
of the ADEA Gil'S Foundation, He served as the executive
director uf the International federation of Dental Educators and
Associations, which represents 11 associations of dental schools
and educators worldwide He is also the immediate past
preSident of the Federation of Associations of Schools of the
Health Professions.
Dr. Valachov1c has been invited to speak throughout the world
on issues of dental education and higher education Of note,
he has served as the commencement speaker for graduation
ceremonies at 30 dental schools Through all of this, he has
carried the UConn banner high and often publically refers to
his UCcmn education as the most significant influence in his
profeSSional development.
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
SO 100L OF LAW
55 Elizabeth Street, Hartford
Sunday, May 20,2012 - 10:30 A.M.
PROCESSI00JAL
SINGING OF THE NATIONAL ANTliE,"1
Michelle C. Rafferty
INTRODUCT10N
Leslie C. Levin, University lVhllS!lLll
WELCOtvllNC; REMARKS
Jeremy Paul, Delln, School of Lmv
CONFERRAL OF HONORARY Da;R[E
The Honorable Danncl P Malloy
Governor of the Stelle of Connecticut
John R. Lewis
U.S. Con,~ressn1Lln
CeOl~~id, 5th District
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
John R. Lewis
U.S. Congressn1Lln
GeOl~~id, 5th Distriel
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES
Jeremy Paul, Own, School of Ldw
CONFERRAL OF DEGREES
Jeremy Paul, Own, School of Lmv
STUDENT RE:"IARKS
Ines Franke, Muster of Lows
Sebastian Tornatore, juris Doelci/, Ouv Division
. .
Eduardo A. Torrealba, }Ulis Doctof: Evenin,~ DiVision
RECESSI(iNAL
)2
~----
The AcadclI1ll' Clllln~, I{ulld~ ami Rcg~\iJ<I rcpre~ellt nlllrethall elegance III lul,lrlul ~\ttlrl' f\cadcll1il L'~IP~ ~md g(1WIlS
contlllue a tradition which re;\l'he~ Ln h~h'k II1tu the clrly days
of the oldest U\lll'ersities lllthe Mlddk ['he early
Europeall ulllvClsities Ilnc Iclllmkd hy the l'hurch: the
students, hell1g CICllC~, wCle 'lhllged lu wcar presnihed gllwns
and caps ~It all times, Caps ~\I1d guwn~ were l1\lLT COll1n1lln
forms of cillthing ~md \lCll' ret<llnCli hy thc when the bity
adopted mure nllldCln dll'SS, Thuugh Sllme unil'l'rslt ICS hne
and abroad have uthn CUllll~, the usual colul' lur guwns m
Amenca IS hLlck I[uuds ~Ire IlI1ed \I Ith the uillciall'ulur uf the
college l1r unil'n~ity \lhlch conkrrClI the degree The 1'C!I'Ct
edglllg of the huud I';lrles III kngth lur h~lchelors, 1l1~1Sters, ~\1ld
doctoral degree~ The cull1t' rcpre~ellts the ~lpprllpI'I~lIl' dcgree.
Mortar huard~ (ClpS) arc usmlly bLIck, Th" tassel lur the
Bachek)J"~ and l\1a~ters degree ll1ay he ld l'lllur distlnctll'e to the
degree. and the tassel lor tl1L' duct,1t'al degree m<iY he lll~\lk ul
gold thread The gllwn ~llld hUlld of the UniverSity \Lnshal
were l11~lde spe,tlicalk I'll l:ll1lnsltl lerell1l1nle~m the ,JifiCial
colors llf ll<ltil1\lallbg hlue ~\1ld white, The l'lllLTssiollal
Marshals wear blue 1'Clvet 'bcde~\ll'l" herelS
The t\L1LT IS presented ~\l ~r11 ~1l'~\demlc l'l'remunies, In medielal
times maces were \lT~\P()IlS ()I warlare, hut tud<lY a macc I~ "a
staff borne by. or l';\1TiClI hdure. a IlUglSt 1',lIe ur ut her dlgmtary
as all ensIgn of hIS :\ll\hl1rJty." [t IS the emhlell1 and sYlllhul of
the Presldellts authuritl' Il) admll1lStn tl1L' Unllersity. Th\s m~1L'e
was first used <It the [nauguutlon l)1 PI'esident HOlller D,
Babbldge,jr on Olwhn 20, llJ(12 [t was deSigned by Nathan
Knoblcr, lorlllCi head ul the Departll1ellt 01 Art, The UniversIty's
early seal. e\:ecuted m hc;mttlul wllod l~\rl'lIlg, appears on hllth
faces A penny dated 1~~1 IS allhed tll it, \U cummellll1t'~lll,the
date 01 the U!lllLTsitys Icl\lmlmg
The Batun, clrned by the UnlvLTsity i\trrslul W<lS ~pectllcall>
designed fllr cClell1unial al'tll'lIles at The l'nll'l'rslty ul
Connecticut <lml was first u~l'd ~1l the CUIl1111emTlllent m i l)6~,
The Office 01 lv1arshallan :)I~ll he tralTd hack tll the' tlledll'\~r1
period, and the Batoll IS ,I ~Yll1hul ul the Marsh:l1s authurtly.
This Batoll has ~ih'cr muunling~ ami IS sUl1l1lluntl'l1 hy a
represelltatioll of thl' U!lllClSltyS Il1t'II1C!' ~e:r1111 enall1el, which
itself illcurpuratc~ the cuat of arms of the State of C:OJ1necl1cul.
The Ul1lver~ity Marshal, carrying the Baton, lullows the Mace
Bearer as she leads the aGldel11lC procession illto and out ul the
phce 01 ceremlmy
Thl' Silvn CollariMecblhoJ1, worn by Susan Herbst, President,
wa~ fIrst used m 1l)(14, at the time 01 the University's Silvn
;\nni\Tr~ary Each lmk on the collar represents one 01 the
Univcrslt{s Schools or College~ and con~ists 01 a cloisollne
Circle engraved with an appropriate design for the particular
school and enal11ekd with its traditional school or college
(()Iurs, Hanging from the chain is a large sliver ll1edallion
conlaming the University's early :ieaL
The Awarclmg 01 Degrees at the Univer~lty 01 Connecticut is
accomplished hy a twofoid process, FIrst, the canciIdates lor
degrees 01 each I'('six-etlve schooi or college arc presented by
the University !v1ar~haL The candidates proceed to the front,
relTil'e their diplomas, arc congratuhted hy tJlCir administrative
othcers and return to their scats, The School or College Marshal
then ollicjally presents the callClidates to the Dean who
acknowledges the candidate~ and decJares the appropriate
degree. Second, when all candidates have been duly presented,
the President of the Uniwr~Jty lorl11ally conlcrs the appropriate
degree This is accol11phshed wrbally at the tIme that he speaks
the words:
"By I'i rt ue of the authorit y vested in me by the Trustees of The
Ullll'erS]\ y 01 Connect ICUt, and in aecordallce wit h the
procedures and regulat ion~ 01 the University, I confer upon you
the As~ociate's Degree, appropriate 13achelor's Degree, Masters
Degree, JUI'l~ Doctor, Doctor of Dental Medicine, Doctor of
Medicine, Doctor of Musical ;\r:s, Doctor of Nur~ing Practice,
Doctor 01 Educal ion, or Doctor 01 Philosophy lur which you
have been I're~ented at this Olle Hundred alld Thirty-Third
Commencement 01 The University"
The RecesslUnal of the ofhcials and faculty is once again led by
the Mace Rearer and Universit y Marshal, The graduates, alollg
with the audience, arc reque~ted to remain seated ulltil the
reees~lUnal is concluded,
(llil r>/ IC\pCll dllllltlltltCS\' 10 d/l ,l.;ldeillule\ pClrliClpClllts allel guests
lill' il'l{lICSil'eI to /C/1Il/l/1 1/1 Iheir sulls lI/1tilthc lLTCIJW/1V IS co/1c1uelcJ
Thc no\Vcrs ellspldWei ,llI/llI,1.; Illc It'lCIJWIWS (//l'jlill1l thc UIIII'ClSllv:, Piellil SCICI1Cl' Dcrwtl1lc/11 grecllhouscs,
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COMMENCEMENT NOTES
Commencement Day at the Umvcrsity o[ Connecticut 15 atime of ceremony and pageant ry, emhrac111g tradll10ns
dating back to mecheval times.
The University of ConnectIcut was lounded as the Storrs
Agncultural School in 1881 when the General Assembly
accepted a gi ft of money and land [rom Charles and Augustus
Storrs, natives of Mansfield. In 189') when it became a land~
grant college and officially opened to women, the name was
changed to Storrs Agricultural C:ol1ege. As the mission c,j the
institution grew its name was changed 1I1 1899 to Connecticut
Agricultural College, and in 19')') to the Connecticut State
College At first a small but vigorous college with limited
undergraduate ollerings in agriculture, home economics and
mechanical arts, with the development of a university program
it became The University of ConnectIcut in 19')9. The Graduate
program began in 1935, and in 1949 the University awarded ItS
Ii rst doctoral degrees. The regiona I campuses were established
in 1946 to accommodate the influx elf veteran students 'Ioday,
the Universlty is made up of fourteen diflcrent schools and
colleges Through its admmistrative DiviSIons, Institutes, and
Centers, the University is a Land Grant and Sea Grant Col1ege
and a Space Grant Consortium Institution, privileged to serve
the citizens of the State o[ Connecticut, and beyond.
Enormous expansion has taken place over the years together
\vith increased enrul1menl Tl)llay till' Ul1lvClsity 1\;15 an
('nwl1ment 01 e)ver )O,)l'(1 student:; i\t StlJrrs there arc pver
17,800 undcrgradu;llcs imd more than (),h4') gr,ldllilte
students, rcprC'l'ntlllg SUIllC Il)4 nations.
Ihls l\by, the Urll\Clsity will award over 7,h3,) degrees U[
these, appmxul1atcly '),288 will be Ibl'hclprs degrees, 1,445
Master's degrces, 20(, Juns DUl'le)J degrees, 3(, 'vlaster uf Laws
degrees, 94 Doel PI' of Pharmacy ckgrees, 47 De)L'tor of Dental
Mec!Icine degrees, 88 Dol'lor elf MedIcine dcgrees, (I Doctor of
MUSIcal Arts degt'Ce, ') DOl'll)r of AUc!1l1Il)gy I Docte)r e)l
Education degree, ') DOl'leJr pi Nurs111g PLlCtice, 16 Duetur of
PhYSICal Therapy, and 320 DOlwr e)! Phile)sophy degrees, Also
to Ix awarded are ')6 dlpl()mas in Proll'ssional Educat1l1n and
24 ,\ssociates degrees in the tW()~yeilr Kllclille Hid-iS Schuu] uf
Agnculture
The Commencement Ceremony, because o! the large number ot
graduates, is divided 111to separate eVTuses, by l'l)llcge ur
school The Schools o! Dental Mediune ;,mel Medicme, 1L1l'Jteel
at the Ul1lversitys Health CentCi in I;armingtlm, and the School
o! Law, ]e1(';lled III Hart!ord, 11l11d their own exerCIses The
Commencement processllln in each o! the exercises at Storrs is
heralded by the ceremolllat trumpets, acqUired espcClal1y tot'
the Universit;/s commenccment
THE PROCESSIONAL BANNERS
. "Blue, White and C;old
. .. ,.,.Cold
College and School 01 Agriculture.
School of Business,.
Center for Continuing Studies,
School of Dental Medicine.
Neag School of Education
School of Engineering ..
School 01 Fine Arts
The Craduate School
Masters Candidates ..
Doctor of Philosophy ..
School o! Law,
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences ...
School of Medicine.
School of Nursing ..
School of Pharmacy
School of Social \Vork
..Brown and Maize
.Drab Green
,....... ,Brown and Blue
. ,... Lilac and Cold
..... Light Blue
.. , .. , ,.Orange
. Brown and Pink
.. .Purple
.. ... ,White 'Inc! Yellow
..... Green and Gold
'.. , .Apricot
.. , Creen
, Citron
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T he Acadclllic Pruces::;ion is Icd bv the l\carer of the Mace1011owed bv the facultv. The Uni~'C!'sltv Marshal Identifi;d
, j "
hy his Baton, !ollmvs the President. tl)gether wlth the speaker,
thc Board of Trustees, v'ice~presldents, deans, and e)t her
University officials The l\bce lS presellted at the centC!' llf the
stage white members of the platlorm party enter and take their
places Once the Mace is placed llll thc stand, It slgmls the
heginning of the L'eremuny
Th e A C l d e l l 1 l c C ; l l W I l S , 1 1 " l l d s ~ll1d l~cga1J~1 I ' e p r e s e n t \ 1 1 l 1 r e
th~1l1 e l e g a n c e l l r C ' l l l l 1 J l u l ~l1tlre , \ l ' a d e l l l l l ' C~IPS a n d g l l W I l S
e o n t l l 1 u e a tr~ldltilln w h I C h r e a l ' l l L ' s L l r h ; l l ' k m t l l t h e e a r l y e b y s
o f t h e u l d e s t U l l l v n s l t i e s 1 l 1 t h e \ l l d d l e A g e s T h e e a r l y
E u r o p e a l l u n i H ' r S i l l e , . , w n c l u u l 1 l l e d t h e c h u r c h , t h c
s t u d e l l t s , h e m g l ' l n i l ' s , w n e ' l h l l g e d t l l w e a r p r e s c r i h e d g " W I 1 S
a n d c a p s a t a l l t i m e s , C a p s ~\lld g l l \ \ n S w n e 1 l i l l T ( ' ( 1 1 1 l n 1 l 1 1 l
f o r m s u l l i l l t h i n g ~md v \ n e r e u m e d h y t h e c l n g y w h e n t h e b i t )
a d o p t e d \ 1 1 l 1 r e m l l d e r t l d r e s s T I 1 l 1 u g h S l l m e u n i H ' r s i t 1 l ' s h n e
a n d a h r l l a d h a n ' l l t h C l ' ( ' ( l l l 1 ! e ; , t h e usu~d ( ' ( l l u r [ o r g u w n s m
A m e r t c l i s b L t c k I l u u d s ~IIT I m e d \ \ l t h t h e u l h c l a l ( ' ( l l u r u f t h e
e o 1 1 e g e l l r u n i v n s i t y w h l l ' h l ' u l l k r t n l t h e d e g r e e T h e v e h e t
e d g i n g u f t h e 1 1 l 1 1 l d v~lries m k l l g t h l o r h a e h e l c l r s , 11l~\Slers, ~\l1d
d o c t o r a l d e g r e e s T h e ( ' ( l l l l r r e p r e s e l l t s t h e ~lppnlpl'Llte d e g r c ' c
M L l r t a r h u a r d s \c~\ps) ; 1 r e u s u a l l y h b l k T h e t a s s e l l o r t h e
B a e h e l u r ' s a n d i ' v l a s t n s d e g r e c 1ll~1Y h e l d ( ' ( l l l l r d i s t l l l C t l v c t l l t h e
d e g r e e , a n d t h e t a s s e l l l l r t h e d l l l ' l l l r a l d e g r e e n L i Y h e I l l a c l e u l
g o l d t h r e a d T h e g l l W I l ~ll1d h l l l l d 1 l 1 t h e L l l l v T r s i l y M a r s h a l
w e r e m~\de s p e c i l \ c a l l v l o r U n l \ n S I 1 Y l T I T m U l 1 \ e S i n t h e u ! T i C l a l
c o l o r s l l f n a \ \ l 1 n a l l b g h l u c a m i w h i t e T h e PnllTSSlllll~t1
\ l a r s h a l s w c u h l u e v ' e l n ' t ' 1 ) L ' d c l l n " h c ' I ' l ' t S
T h e I \ l a c e I S p r e s e l l t e d ; \ l a 1 1 ~ll';l',IeIll\C C n e l l l l l \ l 1 e S I n m e d i e v a l
t i m e s m a c e s w e r e w e a p u l l s u l w ; u l a r e , h u t tud~IY a m a l T I S " a
s t a f f h l l r n e b y . t l r c ; u r i t ' d b e l u r e , a I l L l g l S t L l t l ' u r u t b n d i g n i u r y
a s a l l e n s i g n 0 1 h i s a u t h o r i t y . " I t I S t h e e m h l e m a n d s y m b u l u l
t h e P r e s l c I c l l t s a u t l 1 l 1 r i t y t t l ; \ d m l i l i s t n t h e U \ l I v n s i t y . T h i s m a l T
w a s i l r s t u s e d ~It t h e I l l a u g u r . \ t i u n I I I P r e s l d c n t H l l m n D
B a b b l d g e , ) 1 ' l l n O c t l l h n 2 0 , i l ) 6 2 I t VV~\S c \ c s l g l l e d h y N a t h a l l
K n o h l n , 1 0 r l 1 l e r h e a d u l t h e D e p a r t m e l l t u l A r t , T h e U n i v e r s i t y s
e a r l y s e a l . c ' \ : ( T u t e d m h l ' ; \ u t i l u l w , l u d G l r \ ' m g , ~Ippears l l n h u t h
f a c e s A p e n n y c b t e d I H H I i s a l f i x e d t t l I t , t u l ' l l m l 1 l e I l 1 l 1 r a l l ' t h e
d a t e l l f t h e U n i v n s i t y ' s I l l u n d i n g ,
T h e B a t u n , c a r n e d h y t h e U n l v n s i t y \ b r s h a l W~IS s p e c i l i G l 1 1 y
d e s i g l l e d l l 1 ! cercll1l1ni~d ~\l'tlv'itles;1t T h e U n l v ' n s l t y u l
C o n n e c t i c u t a m i w a s i l r s t u s e d a t t h l ' C U l 1 l m e l l C e m e n t i n i 9 ( l H ,
T h e O f f i c e l l [ t v l a r s h a l L a n ~)lscl h e t r a c e d h a c k t l l t h e medlev~li
p e r i o d , a n d t h e B a t u n i s ; \ s y m h u l u l t l \ ( ' r V l a r s h a 1 ' s a u t l w r t t y
T h i s B a t o n h a s s i l v e r m u u n t l l l g s a m i i s S u r t l 1 l 1 u l l t e d h y a
r e p r e s e l l t a t i l l n l l f t h e U n i v l ' l ' s i t y s I l ) J ' m n s e a l I I I e n a m e l . w h i c h
i t s c l l i n c u r p u r a t e s t h e e u a t 1 1 1 a r m s o l t h e S t a t e u f C o n n e c t i c u t
T h e U l 1 \ v e r s i t y t \ 1 a r s h a l , c a r r y i n g t h e B a t o n , l o l l o w s t h e M a c e
B e a r e r , I S s h e l e a d s t h e a c a d e m i c p r o c e s s i o n i n t l l a n d o u t 0 1 t h e
p l a c e 0 1 c e r e n l l l n )
l h e S i l v ' e r C C l l l a r / M e d a l h o n , w o n ! b y S u s a n H e r b s t . P r e s i d e n t ,
w a s I t r s t u s e d i n 1 9 ( , 4 , a t t h e t i m e o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y ' s S i l v ' C r
Annivns~HY E a c h l i n k o n t h e c o l l a r r e p r e s e n t s o n e o f t h e
U n i v e r s i t y ' s S c h o o l s o r C o l l e g e s a n d c o n s i s t s o f a c l o i s o n n e
c i r c l e e n g r a v e d w a h a n a p p r o p r i a t e d e s i g n f o r t h e p a r t i c u l a r
s e h n u l a n d e n a m e l e d w i t h i t s t r a d i t i o n a l s c h o o l o r c o J l e g e
c o l n r s H a n g i n g I r o m t h e c h a i n i s a l a r g e s t i v e r m e c l a l l i u n
C l l l l l a l \ l m g t h e U n i v e r s i t y ' s e a r l y : ; e a 1 .
T h e A w a r c l m g o f D e g r e e s a t t h e U n i v e r s l l y o f C n n n e e t i c u t i s
a c c o m p l i s h e d a t w o l o l d p r o c e s s . F i r s t , t I l e c a n d i d a t e s l o r
d e g r e e s t l f e a c h r e s p e c t i v e s c h o o l o r , ' u l l e g e a r c p r e s e n t e d h y
t h e U n i v n s i t y ! \ 1 a r s h a 1 . T h e c a n d i d a t e s p r o c e e d t o t h e f r o n t ,
r e c e i v e t h e i r d i p l o m a s , a r c c o n g r a t u l a t e d h y t h e i r a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
o l n e e r s a n d r e t u r n t o t h e i r s e a t s , T h e S c h o o ] o r C o l l e g e M a r s h a l
t h e n o f f i C i a l l y p r e s e n t s t h e c a n d i d a t e s t o t h e D e a n w h o
a c k r 1 l 1 w ! e d g e s t h e c a n d i d a t e s a n d d e c l a r e s t h e a p p r o p r i a t e
d e g r e e , S l ' l ' o n d , w h e n a l l c a n d i d a t e s h a v e b e e n d u l y p r e s e n t e d ,
t h e P r e S i d e n t u f t h e U n i v e r s i t y l o r m a l l y c o n f e r s t h e a p p r u p r i a t e
d e g r e e T h i S i s a c c o m p l i s h e d v e r b a l ] y a t t h e t i m e t h a t h e s p e a k s
t h e w o r d s :
" B y v i r t u e u f t h e a u t h u n t y v e s t e d i n m e b y t h e T r u s t e e s o f T h e
U n l v e l s l t y 0 1 C C l I l n e c t i c u t , a n d i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e
p m c e d u r e s a n d r e g u l a t i o n s u f t h e U n i v e r s i t y , 1 c o n f e r u p o n y o u
t h e I \ s s o c i a t e s D e g r e e , a p p r o p r i a t e B a c h e l o r ' s D e g r e e . M a s t e r ' s
D e g r e e , ] l m s D o c t o r , D o c t o r 0 1 D e n t a l M e d i c i n e D o c t o r o f
M e d i c i n e , D o c t o r o f M u s i c a l A r ; s , D o c t o r o f N u r s i n g P r a c t i c e ,
D o c t o r o f [ d u c a t i o n , o r D o c l O r o f P h i l o s o p h y f o r w h i c h y o u
h a v e b e e n p r e s e n t e d a t t h i s O n e H u n d r e d a n d T h i r t v - T h i r d
C o m m e n c e m e n t o f T h e U n i v e r s l l y . "
T h e R e l e s s w n a l o f t h e o f f k i a l s a n d l a c u l t y i s o n c e a g a i n l e d b y
t h e M a c e R e H e r a n d U n i v e r s i t y M a r s h a l T h e g r a d u a t e s , a l o n g
w i t h t h e ~\Udienle, a r c r e q u e s t e d t o r e m a i n s e a t e d u n t i l t h e
r e c e s s w n a l i s c o n c l u d e d
( l i l t o f l e ' S f l e ' l I ( / l I t ! ( O l l l t e s V t o ( 1 / 1 g , r ( l d i w t e , 1 , f J u r t i c i f J u n t s C l l l d g u e s t s
t i l l ' I C i / U e ' S I t ' t ! t o I I ' I ) l U I I 1 i l l t h e ' 1 1 s u U s l I / l l i / l h e ( i T e I 1 W I 1 V I S C i J l l c l u t ! e d .
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UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
The Honorable Dannel P Malloy
Governor of the State of Connecticut, President Ex 0l!icio
Lawrence D. McHugh, ClwillJwn
Sanford Cloud, Jr.
Chait; Health Center Board 0/ Direc/ors, Meml7CI Ex Officio
The Honorable Catherine H. Smith
Commissioner of Economic and Community Development, Member Ex Officio
The Honorable Stefan Pryor
Commissioner 0/ Education, Member Ex Of.ficio
- .
The Honorable Steven K. Reviczky
Commissioner ofA,griculture, Member Ex Officio
Francis X. Archambault, Jr.
Louise M. Bailey
Brien T. Buckman
Richard T. Carbray, Jr.
Peter S. Drotch
Marilda L. Gandara
Lenworth M. Jacobs, Jr., M.D.
Thomas E. Kruger
Rebecca Lobo
Denis J. Nayden
PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENTS
Susan Herbst
President of the University
Thomas D. Ritter
Adam Scianna
Wayne J. Shepperd
Richard Treibick
Richard D. Gray
Vice President for Administration and Chief Financial
Officer
Mary Holz-Clause
Vice President for Economic Developrnent
Wayne Locust
Vice Presidentfor Enrollment Management and Planning,
Peter]. Nicholls
Provost and Executive Vice Presidentfor
Academic Affairs
John R. Saddlemirc
Vice President j(JI Student Al!Llirs
Suman Singha
Senior Vice Provost cUlLl Vice President for [<eseurch
Frank M. Torti, M.D.
Exccutiw Vice Prcsidcnt liJl HCLl!th Affuirs
LJl1iversitv ScllO!W
ACADEMIC HONORS
Honors Scholar
The Univcrsll\ Scholar dcslgn~\llon IS the highest SChOlastlC
honor at the Ut1\\'Crslly The indlvidu~lh=ed undergl'aduate
programs of these students, whkh m Sl'n1l' ('ases mclude work
toward a graduate elL-gree, ,In' supervised hv landty committees.
Up to thnty students ~1re selL-lted as Linl\'ersity Scholars in the
Junior year Cand\elates lor the l!t1\\'Crslty Scholar designation
wear medals l111 gl)ld and hlue nhhons ~\l the Commencement
exercises,
Honors Scholars are outstanding students who complete
intensi\'C two- or four-year programs, including Honors courses
of unusual hreadth and depth Honors requirements include a
semor theSIS in the major field Candidates for the Honors
Scholar designation wear medals on hlue and white nhhons at
the Commencement exercises,
RATCLIFFE HICKS SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
ASSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Anthony L Campbell
Nicole Michele Cennamo
Steven Robert DiBella
Alexander John Enos
Shayna Dolores Franco
James David Gore
Hannah K, Lee
Elizabeth Sara Abreu
Eve Ana Cicchiel10
Katherine Anne Hermonot
Heather Catherine Jordan
George N, Krabbe
GregJoseph Padilla
Cristina Elizabeth Raymond
Danielle Avery Smith
G/Cleluales, December 18,2011
Christy Jean Raetz
G/Clchwtes, August 24-, 20 I I
Adam Robert Mason
37
David C. Sotire
Derick Emmanuel Souza
Molly Rae Tassmer
Stephanie Ann Tomasino
Fransheska Vieux
MacKenzie Eve White
Kristopher W, Rogers
Jessica Mastrogiovanni
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
University Sclwlws
Mark William Connolly
James E. Garlney
Jenniler Ann Bevilacqua, in Diagnostic CnJC1ic Sciences
Kathleen Alannah Carey, ill Animal Science
Kelsey Lynn Darragh, in Allied Hca[tll Sciences
James E. Gaffney, ill Al1Il11al Sciellcc
Kayla LynJaeckel, ill Dictctics
Emily Susan Kibbler, ill Diagnostic Genctic Scicllccs
Allie Elizabeth Leblanc, ill Allied Healtll Sciellccs
Allison Alys Maladore, ill Patllobiologv
Minh Phan
Honors Sclwlws
Melina Ann Mascaro, in Allied Ilealtll Sciellces
Alicia Diane Morrison, ill A[licd flcultll Scicllces
Sara Pallay, ill Allimal Sciencc
Ryan Paul Pelletier, ill Allimul Science
Minh Phan, ill PatJlOiJio[ogr
Charissa Tyne Sinclair, ill NutritiOlwl S( iellces
Charissa Tync Sinclair, ill Nutritiollal Sciellces
Katherine Artemis Tsantiris, ill 1:IIVilO/lJIIClltlt! Scicllcc
julienne Shay Aharhanel
Salina Abid
Colleen Marie Able
jeanne D'Arc Berenice Achille
Benjamin William Adams
Natasha Marie Aekus
Matthew Michael Agnello
Samie Ahmed
Amber Maria Albee
Christopher james Aldrich
Amanda Isabel Ampic' Vasquez
Kayla Elizabeth Anatone
Nicole Rose Anderson
Ryan Russell Angelini
Lindsey Alexandra Arnold
Amanda Preston Nye Arthur
J en n iler Art iam
Afua Asare-Kwakye
MIchael Anthony Augustine
Aaron Michael Averv-Serio
Emi lie Rose Bacon
Wendy Crace Baier
Allison Elizabeth Bailey
Michael James Barbeau
Rachel Marie Baron
Nicole Diane Bartha
Cameron james Bastarache
Andrea Santos Batista
Ciara N. Beck
Kavlin Marie Belskie
Michelle Marie Berkowitz
Susan Marie Bert hiaulIle
Lauren Elizabeth Bespuda
Jennifer Ann Bevilacqua
Amy Marie Beyer
Milan Kishor Bhavsar
jonathan Casey Bidwell
Carly Alyssa Blood
Stephanie Rachel Blovish
Michael Richard Boccaccio
Victoria Elizabeth Bodrato
Matthew James Bohn
Carla Ann Boivin
Salvatore David Bottaro
Taylor Paige Goudie
Nikki Dakota Boushee
Kristen Marie Bova
Emily Rose Braddock
Timothy Francis Brogan
Breamr A. Grown
Omar Adrian Brown
Abby Grulotte
Nicole Marie Bruno
Tyna Kelly Bunn
john William Burland
Laura Bylina
Cara Callahan
Grace L.. Capreol
Eric Caracuzzi
Ricardo Rene Cardona
Kathleen Alannah Carn
Ana Sofia Cannelo
Andrew Craig Camevalc
William Michael Carone
jenniler Carpenter
Megan Marie CarpcnLT
Laura Heth Carr
Erin Christine Caruso
Madison Nicole Casev
Kristen M. Cavanaugh
Tracy Lee Cavanaugh
Tiftanv Claire Chapman
Mariel Lillian Chase
Natasha Rosemarie Chase
Harleen kaur Chhahra
jessica Chiep
Rvan I\Iitchell Chin
Winnie Szu Yun Chin
Samantha Cisneros
T)TeSS Lynn Clemons
Rober! Bowne Coburn
lames Michael Collins
Christina l\J ieolc Complltzzi
Jillian Rose Conte
Ldward Lee Cook III
jordan Lynn Cooncv
Laiyah Diolldra COlles
Rebecca Marie Cozzarelli
Alex Rober! Craven
Mane lJizahcth Clllik
Sami Dahhan
DaVila Rose D'Amico
Kelsey Lynn Darragh
Caitlin Elsbeth Davies
Brandlln Jonathan Davis
Kavla Marie DeCnstolanll
Mya Rachel Dec
Cassandra De]llIw
llrittanv Irene Delorme
Melissa hill Del'allio
Ruby Nephtalic Derogelle
\manda Carol DeRosa
]cITrev David Dextn
,\hissau Diahv
Jonathan R. Dias
Nlcl1l11as Daniel DiBisceglia
KUr! :\/1. DIetrich
Christllphcr Jolm Dlpollilla
---j
Nicole Catherine DiStureo
Casey Lynn DiTroia
Catherine Irene Donewald
James Christopher Doran
Kayla Anne Doyle
Steven V/ayne Drozd
Jasmin Marie Jardeleza Dueusin
Sarah Dufresne
Casey Lynn Dunn
Anthony Dushku
Sean Matthew Dwyer
Rachel Kathryn Dziedzic
Emily Kathleen Eagen
Rosanna Alexandra Edreira
Colleen Elizabeth Egan
Brian Michael Emerick
Erika Elizabet h Enkler
Kevin Paul Evitts
Natalie Marie Faella
Sarah E. Farnswort h
Andrew Steven Farrell
Katherine Rose Faust
Andrew Carson Fazo
Daniel Blake Feldshon
Daniel Jordan ITrnandez
Kevin Andrew Fiori
Chelsea Mary Fischer
Genevieve Helena Flock
Derek F1vnn
Amelia Hughes Foley
Megan Anne Fortier
Stephanie Lea Foshay
Lindsay Marie Freschi
Anthonv Michael Fusco
Lorraine Ann Gabriel
James E. GalTney
Oliver William Gallney
Chad David Galipeau
Emilia Maureen Gallagher
Kayley Rose Gardner
Anna Elizabeth Garrell
Keila Pamela Garrido
Mary Louise Gates
Leah Gawlak
Matthew Andrew Gencarelli
Leaya ~lariam George
Francesco Anthony Giammanco
Gresenia Gil Suarez
Nicholas Francis Giorgio
Alexander Morgan Goetz
Matthew David Goldenberg
Austin Brian Grabher
Meaghan Mary Graham
Alyssa Marie Grillo
Liesl Ashley Grigerek
Patrick Thomas Gritt
Una Paola Guerrero
Erica Carla Guerricaecheharria
------------------------------- ------
Mary G race Ann Haggett
Zacharv Thomas llahn
Melissa Raye Haling
Jonathan Eric Hall
Douglas Allen Hallock
Lisa Marie Halpin
Kathryn Elizabeth Hanrahan
Colton Patrick llarpie
Douglas M. Harrison
Rayell Erin Heistand
Kelsey Marie Henderson
Kristen Jean Henderson
Benjamin Bradford Henry
Pamela Stephanie Herrera
Carly Nicole Heynes
Andrew Dieter Hirsbrunner
Donald Hoang
Tina Thi Hoang
Jonathan Hames Hoisl
Alexandra Lillian Hollenbeck
Danielle '-ynn HOlllkovics
Anthony Hong
Christopher Rohert Hopkins
Christina Anna Horvath
Edyta Maria Hrynkiewicz
Patrice H uhert
Bradley C. Hunl
Kristen Marie Isacsson
John Anthony !zzo
Melanic Cheri Jackson
Terri Lynne Jackson
Joel Jacq lies
Kayla Lyn Jaeckel
Monica Jain
Brittney Leigh Johnson
Lydia Raquel Johnson
Sco tt Tod J 0 h nso n
Skye Marie Johnson
S'lsia-Marie Tifon Jones
Laura Suzanne Joseph
Caroline Laura Juslice
Ashley Elizabeth Kalinauskas
Lisa Mary Kaiustian
Marta Karwowska
Natalie Halyna Kebalo
Caitlin Lily Kelly
Brandon Michael Kennedy
Emily Susan Kibbler
Audrey Maria King
Szczepan Klimek
Jenna Marie Klinck
Laura Nicole Koscomh
!vlelissaJean Kracke
Pebbles Lacross
Ryan Michael Laferte
Devon Mane Lagasse
Dennis Ho-Ching Lam
Hong N. Lam
Michael Joseph Lamothe
Patrick Andrew Larkin
Kara Ashley Larson
Sarah Margaret Lauretli
Melissa Lynne Lavorgna
Allie Elizabeth Leblanc
Kristen Amanda Lee
Nicole Lee
Scott Henery Leite
Nicole Jeane Leveillee
April N. Lewis
Aaron Y. Li
Athena Kacey Li
Kevin Liang
Kyle Liang
Bryan Patrick Lilley
Xinyu Lin
Andrea Catalina Loaiza
Kaitlin Leigh Losee
Amy Denise Loser
Taylor Jordan Lustgarten
Jenny Ly
Lucas Tin-Pui Ma
Shane Lavell Magazine
Erum Mahlllud
Manika Makhijani
Meredith Eileen Malinn
Zachary William Mangs
Verol1lka Patricia Marczyk
Madeline Ann Marianacci
Eric Peter Markow
Derek Robert Marotta
Matthew John Martin
Maralis Rosana Martinez"
Melina Ann Mascaro
Chelsea Lynn Matarese
Julia Gayle Mathison
Jordan Brian Mazur
Sarah Grace McDermott
Dessi McEntee
Molly A. McGaughey
jennifer Marie McGuire
Kevin Michael McGuire
Nicole Mary McKay
Whitnee Lauren McNally
David Wesley McPherson
Lianna Walker Meskun
Zachary Daniel Meverden
Marguerite Mary Miceli
Alaina Carmaine Miele
Kaleigh Mierzwinski
Christina Mignano
Eric David Miller
Kathryn Mary Millspaugh
Christopher Lawrence Minor
Kaitlyn Ann Mirabile
Spencer Carl Mohr
Rehecca Louise Moore
Michelle Cathleen Moriarty
Alicia Diane Morrison
Zachary Austin Mott
Kaitlyn Brie Muckle
Douglas Joseph Murphy
Samantha Erin Murphy
Erica Anne Nagy
Kiranpreet Narain
Christine Denise Nazario
Anna-Diem D. Nguyen
Cindy B. Nguyen
Jeanne L. Nguyen
Nhi Nguyen
Thienkim Long Nguyen
Dawid Niedzwiecki
Mallory Rose Nielsen
Travis Preston Nierendorf
Megan Portia Novak
Arthur Scoville Nowell II I
Susana Odoom
Oyeyemi Abimbola Ojekunle
Hayden Patrick Osborn
Julianne S. Osterhout
Rineicha Otero Santos
Jeanette Marie Pace
Justyna Anna Pachowska
Michael Angelo Pagano
Martin Edson Page
Sara Pallay
Rocco PalmieriJr.
Christina Lee Panowicz
Jamie Lynn Pare
Benjamin Paul Paris
KaylaMarie Pascale
Manushi Nareshbhai Patel
Megan Patnaude
Emily Rose Pearson
Chelsea Anania Peitz
Ryan Paul Pelletier
Lerelies Denise Perez
Tara Anne Perreault
Briana Pauline Perry
Amanda Leigh Petroski
Minh Phan
Arnold Paul Picinich
Ryan Matthew Piltz
Dylan Robert Pincince
Alexander James Pivarnik
Monica Beverly Plucker
Alyssajeninne Pollard
Allyson Lee Pratt
Ellen Victoria Pudney
jordan Clark Rabon
Mairead Bridgette Raftery
Carson Jay Ransford
Brittanie Elizabeth Reinold
Lauren Elizabeth Reiss
Brian Walter Remes
Stacey Elizabeth Riggs
Tamara Amanda Riley
Katherine Leigh Ritter
Melissa Katherine Rogalski
Meg Forrest Rondeau
Kenneth Michael Roper
Aaron Michael Thomas Roscoe
Rebecca MarJies Rosenberger
Zachary Bernard Rubin
jessie Colleen Ryan
Eric Nicholas Saccoccia
Joseph Daniel Sadon
Marilyn Cristina Salas
Mamta Hiro Samtani
Brenna Ashton Santos
Michael Sloan Sargent
Dana Lyn Sarubbi
Kelly Elizabeth Sasso
Ashley Helene Saylor
Cassidy Arden Schmidt
Julia Hope Schweitzer
William Douglass Sevon
Monique Evangeline Sewell
Nowreen Muzaffar Shah
Robert Louis Shew
Cynthia Puifun Siew
Michelle Christine Silva
David Joseph Simmons
Kristina Maria Simmons
Justin Robert Simone
Charissa Tyne Sinclair
Aparna Singh
Ryan Jeffrey Slapikas
Caitlin Taylor Smiley
Blake Aurise Smith
jaime Sarah Smith
jared Smith
Kevin Gordon Smith
Natalie Rose Smith
Sydney Gail Smith
Julia Renee Snedegar
Arpit Kumar Sood
Katherine Ann Speer
Stephanie Marie Spignesi
Christina Elizabeth Spray
Kevin Arthur Stengel
Francis Lewis Stewart
Samantha Lynn Stine
jennifer Lori Stirbl
Nicole Talia Stone
Hillary Louise Stover
Andrew Jon Strauss
Kate Andrea Stringfellow
Stephanie Lynn Stroud
Noah D. Stuckart
Meaghan Lynn Stuke
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Sonam llesh Sutaria
Stephanie Ann Szabo
Jennifer Anne Szela
Andrew J. Tang
Nicole Danielle Taurisano
Shannon Noel Taylor
Amanda Evelyn Te10
Ltsav Mani Thapa
Michael Richard Thompson
Christina Maria Tobitsch
Christopher Matthew Tomnri
Amina G. Toor
Stephanie Marie Tornaquindici
Fadric Fernando Toro
Brianna Janae Triplett
Emily Elizabeth Trodson
RebeccaJean Trueman
Katherine Artemis Tsantiris
Kyla Kristine Tucci
Nicole Elizebeth Tyrseck
Chinye Amechi Udeh
Elizaheth Barbara Underwood
Jessica Marie Upham
Alexisjoy Uvero
Kevin Vachhani
Christian Paul Vaicunas
Charlene Barhara Van Buiten
Leana Pat ricia Varvella
Kyle Vaughan
Kate Marie Vezza
joshuajohn Viola
Mollv Rose Vovtek
. .
Kai t lin \Vagner
Kathryn E. Wallace
Chelsea A. Walsh
Lucas Danie1 \Nalsh
jennifer Lee Ward
Marissa \Vargo
Ashley Marie Watts
Daniel Waylonis
Megan Louise \Vesolowski
Katherine Joyce White
Emily A. Whittaker
Derek Michae1 Widmann
Courtnev \Vilkinson-Maitland
Lauren Alexandra \Vilmarth
Ashley Marie Wilson
Alicja Ann \Vojtkiewicz
Christopher Thomas Wood
Melanic Lynn Woolley
Christopherjoe Wu
Alexandra Rae Young
Jaclvn Callan Zangre
Genevieve Elizahet h Ziogas
Molly Zipkin
julia Mary Addonizio
Denisa Ago
Michelle Leah Bailey
Matthew R. Beaudoin
Hannah Marie Beaulieu
Shauna Rochelle Blake
Tyler John Bruno
Kate Dwyer Bruzinski
Ashley Elizabeth Burness
Adam M. Chlus
Mark William Connolly
Sara Elizabeth Connollv
Gregg Alan Corso
julianna Marie Crivello
Megan Elizabeth Cruz
Erin Eliza Czeczotka
Richard Vito DeLuca
HiraI Dilip Desai
Clarice Divunzuka Diavua
Claire Elizabeth Dixon
Alisen Elizabeth Downey
Morgan Lynne England
Maya Tene Getrouw
Luis Raul Gonzalez
Chelsey Marie Green
Kevin Christopher Guidelte
Devan Alusik
Beatrice Antwi-Boasiako
Victoria Lee Bacon
Magdalena Bankowska
Brittany Anne Banning
Keondra Latice Bonner
Ryan William Bradbury
Matthew Evan Brown
Ngoe 1. Bui
Brieanna Alessandra Casperson
Cassandra Michelle Chery
Amanda Pauline Cote
Andrew Richard Cousins
Robert James Diamond
jessica Erin Ebrahimzadeh
Hillary Sarah Eisenberg
Katie Elizabeth Enos
Marissa Dawn Fahlberg
Brad M. Feathers
Brenden Miehael Fimian
Katie Jane Fontanazza
Michelle Elizabeth Frohman
Lori Fuchs
Annekie Gayle
* CClIIdida(cfol two dC!!.lccs
GruchWles, December 18, 2011
Yasser Ramadan Hassanein
Karl Axel Hasselrot
Victoria Lynne Herbst
Alexis Ashley Howard
Sifatjahan
Emmeline S. jean
Bryce Adamjohnson
Taylor Steven Christopher johnston-
Mens
Brelton Edward Kenny
Kerilyn W. Kimball
Riehardjoseph King
Lauren Michelle Lamberti
Eltwaun D. Lawrence
james 1. LeBlanc
joshua \Villiam Lesse
jennifer Maria Lockhart
Shamli Malik
Timothy Eugene Melien
Jelfrev M. Milner
Megan Allison Mooney
Chelsea Wester Mora
Diem Hoang Nguyen
Julie Nguyen
MaiLoan Tuan Nguyen
Truc-Linh Nguyen
Gweluales, AugUSI 24, 2011
Nicole Bernadelte Gehen
Lauren Marie Golebiewski
jonathon L Gureckis *
Minh-Hang Thi Hoang
jeffrey Edward Howard
Kevin Leland Job
Stephen james Kassel
Michael Charles Katz
Williamj. Kelty
Ilyun Woo Kim
Briltany Clarissa Langdon
Lauren Deborah LeShane
Megan Anne Lynch
Allison Alys Maladore
Benjamin Albrecht Marenholz
Margaret Mellinger
Guiuliana Miranda
Scial Kamlesh Patel
Andrew Paul
Olga Ponomarenko
Shane Michael Proielto
Malthew Adamczyk Punty
justin Thomas Quinn
Tcial I-huish Rana
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Carly Ann Olson
Michael Anthony Orozco
Frances E. Pacyna
Erica Jean Pagliughi
Nicholas Ercole Pastore
Medha V. Patel
Ashley Beth Patras
Jennifer Lynn Postemski
Emily Marie Ragaglia
Matthew James Raspanti
Michael Ferriter Ross
Anna Row
Kathryn Elizabeth Saltzman
Alexandra Sarria
Emily May Searle
Loren Kristen Slade
Melissa S. Soucy
Lindsey Sue Squire
Gene William Stella
Paul Deegan Thurston
Christina Travers
MichaelVardhami
Michael Ryan Weinzimmer
Nicholas Theodore Zito
Heather Sara Reis
Samantha Grace Robinson
john Robert Rolleri
Stephanie Leigh Romano
Allison Marie Rumore
Venkatesh Abinav Satram
Max Walter Schechinger
Matthew George Holden Schiller
Christopher S. Scoppetta
Kelly Lynn Shearer
jovon Kareem Shippy
Dustin Jay Smith
Rebecca Jane Smith
Nicole Kim Solis
Stephanie Marie Spencer
Yona Aster Spiegel
Kristin M. Sullivan
William Baker Trumbo
Andrea Vajda
Jessica Elizabeth Van Buiten
David Walter Wanik
Kristina Lee Williams
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
University ScllOlw
Mark William Connolly
Honors Sclwlilrs
Alana Marie 13iltucci, in Accounting
Mark \Villiam Connolly, in Accounting
Hannah Marie Drake, in Finance
Christopher Andrew Eng, in Accounting
Steven Edward Ferreira, in Accounting
Caitlin Ulrich Gallagher, in Finance
Tara Hug Granato, in Marketing
Ricardo Alejandro Hernandez, in Accmmlill,~
Jonathan Michael Jenson, in Finance
Samantha Lynn Kelley, in Finance
Jonathan Samuel Lukianuk, in Accounting
Audrey Elizabeth Manning., in Accowlling
Luke joseph Mastrogiorgio, in Auounting
Patrick Quin Notti, ill Accowltin,~
Daniel Evan Rakowitz, in :v!wwgelJlenl
Mary Lipsett Reilly, in Ucu!tIJ C'we rvlwwgellleni
Christopher Anthonv Rizzio, in Accounting
Hans Christian Thalheim, in Fi,WIIU'
Ellen Catherine Uhlig, in MillJlCllllg
Scott Michael \Varden, in f-illullce
Benjamin Patrick 'vVeyers, in :vlw;a,~C1nelil
LiangJian Wu, in Accounling
Evelyn Zuk, in Accounting
Luke Brennan Ablondi
Nicholas Salvatore Abruscato
David Samuel Adams
Travis Christopher Adams
Alison Kenney Adelman
Maria B. Aguilera
Habib Ahmed
Kazi Mohamed Alauddin
joseph Alexander Albiach
Syed Mohammad Ali
Kristopher G. Allen
Ryan William Allison
Bryan Vincent Amaral
Greg Michael Amaral
Prasansa Amatya
jordan Taylor Andersen
Scott Guy Andreozzi
Theodore Nwachukwu Annje
Katherine Marie Antonio
Benjamin Herbert Apfel
Effie Arahovitis
Muhammad Ali Arif
David Anthony Armanini
Edward joseph Assaf
John M. Attea
James Joseph Auriero
Radhika Jayateerth Avadhani
jeremy Isaac Bachrach
Anne Elizabeth Gackofen
Anila Bakullari
Benjamin Peter Baldwin
NicholasJohn Balkul1
Vanessa Lynne Ball
Alexander Charles Bansak
Christine M. Baranski
james Francis Barbuto
Dennis Francise Barrette
Lauren Michelle 13arry
Alexander Marc Bass
Carlos Henrique Bastos
Michael James Battipaglia
Stephen L Bean
Shayna Claire Beckwith
Mark Robert Beeckman
Lauren Elizabeth Bell
Lauren M. Belmont
Gregory Benjamin Bendett
Tyler Aaron Bennett
Dominic Brian Berger
Andronica Bica
Alana Marie Biltucci
Thomas Mat hew Bishop
Ashley Katherine Bivona
Darryl William Blain
Alexander Martineau Blau
Casandra Verlene Bonds
Nathaniel Borges do Canto
Adam Gary Peter Boyajian
Brooke Lucille Boyle
Kyle Andrew Bradley
Keri Annan Bradshaw
Gabriel Cesar Brito
Marilena Brunzo
Damian Kazimierz Bryja
james Edward Buchanan
Alan Everett Bucknam
DerekJames Burd
Matthew Ryan Burdick
justin james Burke
Marcus Karel Francis Burke
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jennilcr Rose Buder
Megan ElizabClh Butler
Ryan Phillip Butzko
Kate McDermott Bvrne
Peter James Callaghan
Samant ha Jennifrr Canniff
Andrew Joseph Capobianco
Patrick William Carl"
Tamara A. Carson
Frank Anthony Caruso
llannah Elizabeth Caruso
Pedro C:sanova
Colby Andrew Catania
Christopher Ryan Catsam
Matthew Peter Cavanagh
Frank Ceci
Michael Anthony Cerullo
Tara Siobhan Chamherlalll
Mauhew Case Charnev
Stella Kim Chau
julio Cesar Chavez-Reyes
Grace Rita Chen
Jian Chen
\Vayne Chell
Zhen Mei Chen
Jesse Austin Chianelli
Evan Ryan Childs
Ronni Taylor Cipriani
Stephen McCarthy Cirenza
Stephanie Lee Clark
Erin Paige Clillord
Brian Philip Coburn
i--':ylc Todd Cohe,l
lust in Scott Coleman
lknJ<llllin Patrick Collin
.."",~------------------------------~-----~---_._----_.----
Max David Collins
Valerie Lynne Collins
Trevor Lcnz Condren
Jenna Lynn Connelly
Bryan Seott Cooper
Jessica Lynn Correia
Alyssa]. Coughlin
Daniel Vincent Cresci
Briana Leigh Crowe
James Peter Crowell
Brooke S. Curtis
Shaynna Ashlev Cutler
Thomas Cwikla
Rachel Lynn Cyr
Igli Cyreku
Brittney Marie Czarnecki
Christopher Marc Czarnowski
Daniel jamcs D'Ademo
Florencia D'Alto
Abigaill3ryant Dancausc
Hillary Paigc Daub
Timothy William Deacon
Stephanie Christ inc DcBruin
Daniel Richard Der:ilippo
Daniel) unco Dc La Vega
Korey Anthony DelBene
. .
Jeff D Dellinger
Demetrios Zachary Demopoulos
Samantha Ann De Rosa
Rebecca E. De Sousa
John Alexander DetIenne
Charles Jlcob Devita
Matthew Patrick Diamond
Juan Manuel Diaz
Leslie Ann Dickson
Gregory Matt hew Dionne
Samantha Lee Disabella
Kevinjoseph Docimo
Brian J. Dombroski
Andrew jason Dooley
Patrick James Doonan
Ashley Elizabeth Donnan
Haley Dobler Dorne
Yesha Doshi
Joanna Renee Dougie110
Anadean Marie Douglas
Ryan John Drager
Chelsea Caitlin Dugas
Natasa Dujmovic
Sarah Louise Dumais
David Alexander Dunleavy
Mark Dupuis
Jennifer Durelli
Megan Leigh DuVarney
Marc Anthony Edsall
Katelynn Rose Edwards
Danielie Faith Hronson
Aaron Eisenberg
Liliane Salwa Elawal"
Christopher Andrew Eng
Edison David Espinel
Sara E1izaheth Fagan
Gina M. Faiella
Dominick Sotirios Fatihene
Kirstin Lynne Ferreira
Steven Edward Ferreira
Michael Patriek r:errone
/\nton r:ilipov
Barrett Cavaliere Fisher
Kimberly Beth Fisher
Alexander Adam Fiuk
Paul A. Fletcher
Abigail Victoria Forbes
Kevin Christopher r:orbes
Kelly joyce Foy
Christopher Frascarelli
Stephanie Marie Frazao
Nicole Suzanne Fundock
Lea Anne Furmanek
Angela Asiedua Gaba
Miguel Carlos Tria Gahaldon
Frank Anthony Gaetano
William Gakidis
Caitlin Ulrich Gallagher
Domenic Garafola
Alexandra Garcia
jackson Gabriel Gibbon
Alex joseph Giglio
Elizabeth Anne Gingrave
Misty Ann Girard
Michael Breton Giuliano
Mateo Enrique Gonzalez
Victnria Elizabeth Gordon
Tara Ilug Granato
jonathan Robert Grande
Candice Maesyl-Valrie Grant
jamison Miller Greene
Kelli Dee Griffiths
Allison Renee Grigely
Michael james Griswold
Gregory Grosso
Mario Guerrero
Brooke M. Guetti
Nishang Gupta
Sebastian David Guzera
Miguel Angel Guzman
Adam Michael Habansky
Lauren Elizabeth Hahig
Dennis james Hahn
Davidjoseph Halprin
Adam Eric Hamilton
Daniel Andrew Hanley
Ryan Matthew Harris
Rebecca Anne Hawley
Kyle Matthew Hay thorn
Sean Robert Hecht
Kevin Frederick Held
Ricardo Alepndro Hernandez
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Kyle Robert Herold
Nicolas C. Hewett
Thomas George Hewitt
Kelsey Shay Hine
Christian Edward Hotchkiss
William Thomas Hronis
justin Shin-jia Huang
joshua Richard Hyatt-Smith
justinjoaquin lriondo
Anthony Joseph jablonoski
Dennis Michael jablonoski
Jurijs Jersovs
Kevin Scott Johnson
Ryan Thomas Joseph
Amanda Rose Kachinsky
Christopher Paul Kasmarzyk
Michael Charles Keller
jerrid M. Kidd
Matthew Woo Kim
Soon Kim
Brittany Marie King
Jordan Christine Kirk
Adisa Klempic
Ania Maria Knuth
John Thomas Kornacki
Daniel Aaron Kornblut
Kevin William Kortsep
Peter Francis Kosciuk
Michael Ian Kruczek
Piotr Krzyk
Julian David Kurland
Christopher Ryan Laliberte
Melissa Laliberte
Carmen Lam
Kathryn Louise Lasewicz
Michal Piotr Lata
Adam Paul Lattarulo
Allison Charlotte-Catherine LaVista
Sean Matthew Legier
Maximilian Harrisson Leonard
Stephanie Joy Letkowski
Kevin Paul Levesque
Sinai Li
Alan Wenhsiang Lin
JuPing Lin
Ye Ling
Paul Joseph Lipcius
Kelsie Blaire Litchfield
Kathryn Lee Littlejohn
Samuel Auhie Locke
John Matthew Loftus
Jeremy Francis Longobardi
Donald Lu
Amy Elizabeth Luccitelli
Jonathan Samuel Lukianuk
Nadiya Lutskiv
Jon Micheal Mace
Zabihullah Mamun
Kevin William Mancinelli
Noah Daniel Manfredi
Audrey Elizabeth Manning
Corey Michael Manning
jessica Lou Marino
Mikhail Evgenyevich Markov
Michael Emmanuel Marroquin
Kyle G. Martin
Matthew Herbert Martin
jared Eugene Marulli
Taylor Michael Mascia
Luke joseph Mastrogiorgio
Michelle Gentry Mattera
Gregory Thomas Matthews
Robert Harrison Maybruch
Alexander Thomas McCabe
Daniel John McCarthy
Jeffrey Aiden McCarthy
Meghan Anne McCarthy
Colleen Elizabeth McElroy
Michelle Anne McMahon
Mindy Lynne McNamara
Matt James McNicholas
Michael Raymond McSherry
Eric David Mechler
jacob Melendez
Melissa Emmanuelle Menchero
Jeffrey Miles Merrill
Paul Metheny
Christopher David Meyer
Lance Benjamen Meyers
Joshua]. Michaels
Andrew Joseph Migani
jason Paul Mikesell
Kara Lisa Miller
Michael John Miller
Alexander Joseph Milne
Kevin Allen Milot
Michael Roger Mocadlo
Dominique Patrice Mohansingh
Arturo Moran
james Mark Morrell
Kellie Jeanne Morrissey
Vanessa Katherine Moy
Lynn Anna Mraz
Chad Mourice Munroe
Matthew jeffrey Muttart
Jessica Ann Nadeau
Brian Anthony Naples
Michael David Nathan
Gregory Michael Nelson
Robert Zachary Nelson
Ryan Joseph Nelson
Thomas David Nelson
Rohit Ajit Nerurkar
Loi G. Nham
Alena Aleksandrovna Nixon
james Jinwon Noe
Patrick Quin Notti
Zachary Max Nussbaum
Patrick Logan O'Brien
Kathryn Tess O'Connell
Lisa Anngenette Okscin
Thomas John O'Neill
Christopher David Palmero
Justin Ross Paluch
Gregory Joseph Palumbo
Christina M. Pantaleo
Nisha Kiran Parekh
Michael Orlando Parelli
Gregory Blake Parker
Mallory Jo Paschich
William joseph Passarelli
Andrew Michael Passero
Darshan Patel
Rupali M. Patel
Colin Gordon Pearson
Christian Paul Pellegrino
Stephen Andrew Pelliccia
Jerfrey William Perez
Nicole Alice Perine
Alyssa Sara Perlman
Taylor Zachary Fischel Perry
Carlton Yonzon Peterson
Christopher Eric Peterson
Stephen Earl Phelps
Tyler Scott Phelps
Eric Anthony Piccolo
Michael Pilch
Corey R. Pinette
Edward Anthony PlazaJr.
Elise Kathryn Prairie
Kelly Elizabeth Predmore
Mary Ann Presutti
Zicheng Qin
Kevin Andrew Quinn
Moeez Asif Qureshi
Mahfuza Pia Rahman
Daniel Evan Rakowitz
Siddharth Ramkumar
Victor Ramos
Samna Rani
Brittney Erin Raymunt
Victoria Lynn Reagan
Brendan Edwin Redfield
Mary Lipsett Reilly
PatrickJohn Renehan
Zachary Renner
Henry Celin Ricci
Elizabeth Catherine Rigazio- Digilio
Ryan Alan Riggio
Michael Patrick Riordan
Andrew Donovan Ritz
Christopher Anthony Rizzio
Julie Anne Roarty
Brian D. Roberts
Kevin Arthur Robling
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Celso A. Rocha
Gregory Neil Rodden
Nicholas Anthony Rodrigues
Stefanic Anne Rohring
Lauren Elizabeth Rosadini
Seth Adrian Rosenberg
l"heodore Martin Rosol
Paul Michael Rozzero
Brendan Patrick Ruby
Katherine Anelle Ruiz
Allyson jane Runko
Rachel Dionne Russell
Matthew Joseph Ruth
Adriana Nicole Salierno
David H. Sanchez
Victoria Lynne Sanders
Joshuajames Sanford
Parag Santhosh
Zachary David Savage
Rohan Saxena
Jeffrey Joseph Scappini
Taylor Max Schaefer
\Villiam Adam Schaffer
jaclyn Denise Schlup
Aubrey Anne Schmidt
Nathan Evan Schneider
Caitlyn Rosemary Schultz
Rich Vito Sciretta
Kelly Elizabet h Scott
Eric Matthew Segal
John T. Sekel
MichaelJohn Sette
Alexander Joseph Shafran
Ginal V Shah
Mason Shao
Lauren Danielle Shevlin
Asad Javed Siddiqui
Emily Raye Silber
Richard Bennett Simonsen
Silvana Sina
Nicholas Mitsos Skoularikis
Katarzyna Karolina Skowron
Casey Powell Slade
Benjamin Gabriel Solari
Tatian Nefi Solis
Rebecca Lee Soltis
Jena Michelle Sperry
Robert Andrew Spiesman
Alexander Thomas Stack
Nathan David Stark
Jordan Lane Stearns
Joseph Paul Stein
Ryan A. Stein
Nicholas Joseph Stevens
Benjamin Alpiner Stewart
Mark Richard Styring
Daniellc Marie Sullivan
Rachael Michelle Sullivan
~.,.~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---_._-----~--~~~~~~~---------
Ryan Patrick Sullivan
Karen Sutin
Heera Syeda
Monika Sztachelski
Ariane S. Tai
Betty Tam
Stephen Tao
Andrew William Taylor
Zachary jason Teller
Hans Christian Thalheim
Jared Lance Thompson
David Yuichi Thurkaul
Dana A. Ticehurst
Brooke Ann Tlasky
Robert Francis Tobin
Brian john Tompkins
Marisa Ann Torres
Sophia Torres
Ryan Christopher Toussaint
Thien Minh Tran
Marcus Anthony Tremaglio
Chieh-jenjackson Tsai
Georgia Tsaousis
Matthew Francis Tunucci
Michael Patrick Twohig
Jawad Abdelaziz
Harris Tochuckwu Agbor
Juan Manuel Arbelaez
Fabiana Liz Baltazar
Joseph john Belfiore
Junau S. Boucard
Melissa Ann Bradley
Philip Vincent Campo
Kara Marie Carserino
James Michael Caruso
Chris Ryan Cerminara
Christopher ]. Collazo
Mayra Concha
Mark William Connolly
Sara jean Cutillo
LetishaJoelle Delgado
Timothy james Dise
Kelly Ann Flaherty
Stephen Neal Fortin
Timothy Harrison Franks
William]. Fuscaldo
Roberto Garcia
Michelle Leigh Gravel
Yingying Gu
Benjamin Robert Hale
Matthew john Hanson
Usman A. Hashmi
Ayana Nejuma Hazeley
Kevin George Hazelton
Ellen Catherine Uhlig
Maica Lozano Umali
Laura Michelle Van Lenten
Noorin Sithara Vavanan
Marco joseph Ventimiglia
Sara Ann Verderame
Anastasia Vlahopoulos
Stephen Michael Vultaggio
Neasa A. Waaler
Andrew james Walker
Robert Michael Walsh
Gerard Anthony Walter
Amanda Rose Walters
]usi Wang
Yaoyi Wang
Yizheng Wang
Scott Michael Warden
Kristine Louise vVarhola
Michelle Elizabeth Wax
Lauren Elisabeth vVebster
Jennifer Lvnn Welles
Kevin William Welton
Benjamin Patrick Weyers
Benjamin Taylor White
Colleen Elizabeth Whitehouse
Gmchwtes, December 18,2011
Shane Patrick Hickey
Matthew Paul Hinchey
Kailie Ho
Daniel Robert Holst
Eric Mathhew Holzhauer
Renatta Hosein
Yilun Hu
justin Colby lrmscher
Angelo Antonio lzzi
Michal Kandybowicz
Samantha Lynn Kelley
Siddharth Copalrao Kommuru
Kevin Michael Labato
Jae Hun Lee
Samuel Lee
Maximilian A. Lekhtman
Marjory Grace Lewis
Wen jie jolina Li
Jeanette Marie Liebeskind
CeofTrev Scott Loos
Georgia Louea
Nebiyu Woldu Mamo
Thomas William Mango
Ashley Nieholc Marino
Ryan james Mason
Erica Melaragno
Yelena Menshch
Kayla Marie Ontko
Timothy joseph Palko
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Adam Christian Wilder
Danielle Nicole Wood
Troy Shannanmeguel Woolery
]amila Wright
Liangjian Wu
Mei Ting Wu
Xue Hua vVu
james Edward Wu-Ea
Ran Xu
Wei Xu
jaeyoung Yoon
Peter Francis Youngjr.
Brian joseph Yu
Kevin Zaniewski
Kumail Babar Zar
jordan Will Zdatny
Hui Zeng
Alan Zhang
Zihang Zhou
Christopher Michael Zielinski
David Scott Zimmerman
Andrew Michael Zint
Evelyn Zuk
Andrew Domenic Pannone
Anuj Mukeshbhai Patel
Nicholas Frank Pinto
Matthew Dylan Pivnick
Vanessa Prinstil
Dan Thanh Quach
juan Carlos Ramos
Dean El ton Richards
Nirson joel Rivera
jason Michael Robertson
Melissa Rodriguez
Joshua Thomas Rome
Rachel H. Rubino
jeffrey Michael Sapia
Matthew james Saunders
Zachary Peter Schmidt
Ilona Shved
Swindcrjit Singh
Kulvinder Somra
Stephanie Nicole Spiridon
Matthew Michael Staron
Vanessa Rose Stratton
Albert Szablowski
Joanna Margaret Targonski
Katerina Terehov
Drew Peter Thompson
Paul Deegan Thurston
Thanh Tran
Ashley S. Turner
Jovanni Cesare Valentini
Deborah Jia Wang
Michelle Beth White
Raphael Natan Bloom
Steven j. Brancato
Gillian Ida Bunyenyezi
Jose Jain Cabanero
Omar R. Cassells
Erin Shea Clark
James Curtis Dey
Michael Donahue
Tenzing Dorjee
Stephanie M. Douglas
Hannah Marie Drake
Erik Russell Edeen
David Charles Ehret
Jacqueline Antoinette Williams
Margaret E. Willoughby
Caleb Frederick Wood
Graduates, Au<~usl 24, 2011
David A. Fuller
Edward Galarza
Douglas R. Grabowski Jr.
Stephen Andrew Grossman
Emmanuel)ean Gilles
Jonathan Michaeljenson
Benjamin Thomas Jones
Arthur Pearce Kisby
Ivan Sergeyevich Krasnov
Maisa Laham
Andreina Manzueta
James Scott Miller
Austin Canny Moore
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Guo Hong \Vu
Kamila Plona
Ashlev E. Rue
Marinela Shqina
Yanira Nicole Sigua
Elissa S. Son
Andrew Michael St. Onge
Andrew Yee-Leong Tan
Cristhian David Tejada
Kyle Scott Townsend
Nakuj JefTcreis Vittal
Braden John Williams
l-leathcr Ann Witzke
NEAG SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Universitv Scholars
Sarah ElizabClh Harris Juliana MacSwan
Honors SclW/CifS
Brenna Claire Dunnack, in Uenlen/my l:ducation
Sarah Elizabeth Harris, in History {'-- Social Studies Education
Briana Kathleen Hennessy, in lv[athematics Education
Robert Kippenjanes III, in J\Ja/hell1d/ics Education
Kara Elizabeth LaMonica, in ElcnH'nlary EdllUl1ion
Julia Leonard, in Special Education
Dana Catherine Lovallo, in Spanish Educa/ion
Juliana MacSwan, ill Elemen/ary Education
Britteny Elizabeth McMullen, in Mathematics Education
Rebecca Isabelle Mears, in Special Education
David Edward Pyrch, in Mathematics Education
Caroline Rebecca Ronk, in Elementary Education
Danielle Schindler, in SpeCial Education
Eileen Catherine Stewart, in History f~ Social Studies
Education
Alexi Manfred Wiemer, in English Education
Timothy Andrew Adams
Matthew Michael Agnello
Nicolas A. Aguila
Paul Anthony Albano
Jennifer Lee Almonte
William Anthony Aloiajr.
Kyle John Ambrose
Crista Nalani Anderson
Jill Andruskiewicz
Adam Joseph Apicella
Angela Marie Apicello
Arianna Marie Aquilino
Christie Lea Attanasio
Elizabeth Ann Auwood
Meloney Bailey
James Michael Baker
Adrian Tom Rarniak
Miehelle Simone Bashaw
Joao AEdre Batista
Adam Robert Behling
Lauren Elizabeth Beliveau
Michaeljoseph Bellows
Joshua Andrew Bclowich
Martica Maria Berrigan
Drew Kimberly Bicknell
Adam Patrick Bomberger
Nicole Ashley Bortolan
Shannon Bostiga
Marissa Lynn Boucher
Stephen Michael Brandenburg
Christine Ann Brigant i
Matthew Burns
Helen Hailing Cai
Christopher Danie I Cam pbe II
Michelle Lynn Cantin
Sarah Elizabeth Carlson
Elizabeth Frances Carroll
Jeri Chi
Kristina Nicole Clements
Abram Charles Colwell
Hannah Marie Cooke
Amy Corvi
Meghan O'Connor Cunningham
Andrew Joseph D'Alessandro
Samantha Lynn D'Angelo
Alexandra Janelle Davidson
Ashley Shay Dawson
Andria Mary DeAngelis
Graham Calante DeAngelis
jesse Adam De Boer
Meagan Elise DeBona
Relije Deda
Cabriella A. DeLorenze
Jacquelyn Noel DeNapoli
Jessica Mary Dennen
Eric Diaz
jamcs DillI1an
Amy Marie Donofrio
Caroline Doty
Arianna Drossopoulos
Briahna Lainey Drumm
Peter Sebastian Dufner
Casey Lynn Dunn
Brenna Claire Dunnack
Alexi Christina Edsall
Kayla Eileen Everson
Kevin Paul Evilts
jelTrev Thomas Farrell
Jayme Feiner
Colin P Fogarty
Cristina Victoria Fontana
julie AEn Franco!ino
Sarah liunt1ey Freeman
Robert Charles Freyer
Vincent I'u
Sarah Meagan Funke
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lessica Mary Gagne
Jonathan Garcia
Leah Gawlak
Kaitlm Sara Gilday
Harrison Brandon Goodale
Amanda Lee Grady
Chi'istopher James Gross
Katlyn Lois Hagley
Kristyn Helen Hanewicz
Amy Elizabeth Harris
Sarah Elizabeth Harris
Sarah Elizabeth Heist
Kendrick Henes
Briana Kathleen Hennessy
Katherine Rose Histen
Eric Hosmer
Sernaj Anthony Hunter
Theodore James Hurvul
Julie Parkinson lannicelli
Brian Andrew lngmanson
Jason Israel
Jesse Ian Jackson
Robert Ki ppen Janes III
Adam Clark Jasensky
Michael Alan Jeanfavre
David Michael Jordan
Michael James Judd
Kate Lisa Kantrow
johnjoseph Karwashan
Duncan Alexander Keith
Evan Robert Kelley
Jennifer Laura Khamarji
Taylor Sharae Kielpinski-Rogers
Brittany Rose Kohler
Lisa Kozlak
Mallory Adelle Kozuch
Anna Krajewska
Susan Elizabeth Kutia
Andrew Peter Lalli
Kara Elizabeth LaMonica
Ryan Mac LaPlaga
Spencer Lau
Rhyan Alexandra Lazar
julia Leonard
jeremy Benjamin Lichtman
Krista Maren Lindell
Dana Catherine Lovallo
julianna Noel Lyons
juliana MacSwan
Timothy james McArthur
Matthew james McBride
Grace Elizabeth McConville
Danielle McDermott
Lauren McGinley
Kelly Elizabeth McGuire
Katherine julia McMahon
Britteny Elizabeth McMullen
Rebecca Isabelle Mears
Alexandra Mendez
Lauren Brennan Midgette
Paul Anthony Milano
Rachel Rose Miller
Sarah Miller
Victoria Morgan Miller
Brittany Michelle Morse
Erin Nicole Mueller
Amy Lynne Nelson
Lauren Taylor Nero
Sarah Ann Newman
Sara Birge O'Neal
Matthew David Ouimette
Andrew Thomas Owens
jordan Curtis Owens
joseph Francis Koudelka
Brandon Richard Kress
Philip Martin Axelrod
jason Michael Cvercko
Melissa Rose Dortenzio
Matthew Kyle Ernst
Lauren Marie Gunning
justin Ross Paluch
Anthony joseph Pandolfe
Mario Vincenzo Pasquel
Amy janelle Pearl
joanna Marie Piliero
jason Silva Pinho
Thomas Michael Pitney
Lauren jewell Pucci
Marcy Elizabeth Pudim
David Edward Pyrch
Dennis Andrei Ragoza
Annie Ramos
jessica Rose Reynolds
Kelsey jean Rich
Caroline Rebecca Ronk
Samantha Miriam Rosen
Melissa Audrey Rosenblatt
Lindsey Roth
jeffrey john Russell
Lauren Whitney Saeger
Christina Sanchez
Rebecca Enid Sanchez
Eric Matthew Sasman
Evan Michael Sauve
Zachariah George Savic
jonathan Daniel Sazo
Bethany Amber Scafidi
Emily Scalise
Danielle Schindler
Kristen Leann Schmalbach
Ariel Kaylee Schroeder
James T. Sheehan
Chirag Dipak Sheth
Jessica Rose Shufelt
Cara Silverman
Graduates, December 18, 2011
Shawn Nicholas Mogensen
Anna Roto
Graduates, Au,gust 24,2011
Sara Lynn LaMont
Chelsea Robin Maigis
Emily Elizabeth Mattson
Elizabeth Lamson McCormick
Gregory George Mihailides
5ix/h-vcUI Diplonw in Pmfcss/(l/1l1l Ecilmllion
cundielc/lcs lIrc lis/cel on pup,c 102.
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Abigail Rose Sm i Ih
Rachid Sofiane
Kelly Cecilia Soule
Kaelea Anne Speckling
Eileen Catherine Stewart
Ashley Stoekmann
Daniellc Marie SI. Onge
Tiffany Frances Sluder
Martin Joseph Summa
Kelsey Lauren Sunbury
Amanda Tori Szafranski
Caroline Frances Theodoss
David Raymond Thibodeau
Colleen Elizabeth Thornberg
Leanne Margaret Thurston
Eric jason Trimborn
Danielle Elizabeth Upham
Mary jo Valenzuela
Michael Andrew Verselli
Kimberly Vita
Zack David Wainwright
Tyler Christopher Walsh
Emily Therese Webster
Brittany Kaye Weiss
Ashley Marie Welch
Bethany Allison White
KelseaJoy Whittemore
Alexi Manfred Wiemer
Heat her Wilson
Victoria Ann Wolak
Kyle Ti.Jmas \VoodrulT
joshuaJoel Young
Erica Victoria Zane
Lauren Susan Zeoli
Donald J. lerio
Jennifer Renee Francena Sparks
David Andrew Teggart
Courtney Marie Moody
Emmanuel Osadebamwen Omokaro
Rebecca Perl Rudell
Matthew Daniel Sych
pa:
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING
Universilv Sclw/eJrs
Greoorv Aaron Breuerb ,
Ethan Lovdal Butler
Michael joseph Ignatowich
Britta Helen Kunkemoeller
Honors Scholars
Christopher lee (Xiang Li)
Emily Masha Anderson, in Choniud Enginccring
Musa Bakhtawer Bibl, in Biomcdicul Engincering
Peter Boutros, in Hiomcdicul Enginccring
Dana Christine Boyer, in EnvironmClllcd En,l!,inccring
Sean Flesher Buckley, in Envirolllncniul Enginccrin,1!,
Ethan Lovdal Butler, in Chcmiud Engineering
Raymond W. Chan, in Civil Engincering
Savio john Chris, in Biomcdicul Engincering
KyleJames Christiansen, in Chcmicul En,l!,inccring
Sean Michael Curley, in Computcr Scicnce
Matthew Lee Curreri, in Biomcdical Enginccrin,1!,
Celeste Marie Dupont, in Biomedical Enginccring
Netania-Cindie Seahiyral Durogean, in Civil Engincering
Stephen Elovetsky, in Biomcdicul Enginecring
Christopher William Fedge, in Computcr Scicncc [,,0
Enginecring
Kayla Marie Gosse, in Biomcdiud En,l!,incerin,1!,
Kyle Wesley Hamilton, in Biomcdiud Engincering
Craig William Hanna, in Biomcdicul En,l!,inccring
Matthew Thomas Hock, In !V1cchunical Enginccring
Kenneth Ted-Luck Hung, in Biomcdical Enginccring
Michaeljoseph Ignatowich, in Chcmical Enginccring
Erik Langland johnson, in Chcmical Enginccring
Britta Helen Kunkemoeller, in Chcmicul Enginccring
Eleni Kursten, in Biomcdiwl Enginccrin,1!,
Christopher Lee (Xiang Li), in Biomcdical Engineering
joshua Ahel Leihowitz, in Materials Science & Engineering
Stefanjoseph Mathews, in Biomediwl Engineering
David Benjamin Salvino Mittelman, in Computer Science &
Engineering
justin Morse, in Biomedical Engineering
Jonathan Nip, in Biomedical Engineering
Brittany Ro Nkounkou, in Computer Science & Engineering
jennifer Marian Olson, in Biomedical Engineering
Aaron Ipe Oommen, in Computer Science & Engineering
jacob Edward Peterson, in Biomedical Engineering
joseph Anthony Podurgiel, in Chemical Engineering
Constantine Michael Poulos, in Biomedical Engineering
Adarsha Selvachandran, in Biomedical Engineering
Andre A. Silva, in Electrical Engineering
Shiv Ilesh Sutaria, in Biomedical Engineering
Matthew Christopher Turiano, in Biomedical Engineering
Honorio Valdes Espinosa de los Monteros, in Biomedical
Engineering
john Rohert Varkonda, in Chemical Engineering
Leonela Amelia Villegas, in Chemical Engineering
Michael Steven Wood, in Computer Science [,,0 Engineering
joseph Jun Hoo Yi, in Biomedical Engineering
Wei Yu, in Electrical Engineering
Gregory Aaron Breuer
Kristian Lee Collier
Sean Thomas Collins
David Nathan Crane
Sean Michael Curlev
Bethany Sue ButTon
Anthony Michael Cavallaro
David Henry Bella
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Nicholas Diakogiannis
joshua Michael Diffenderfer
Davin Antonio English
Thomas Paul Farnham
Thomas Steven Gworek
Graduates, December 18, 2011
Brian Christopher Hyman
GUllluelles, August 24,2011
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Nicholas Gregory Hanna
Kenneth R. Hughes
Richard lee Loftis
Stephen John Northup
jeremy Patrick Saleh
Kyle Ross Manny
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING
Kofi Ewudzi Abaaho
Hollin jean Abraham
Robert Kemper Akeman
Brian Christopher Allan
MichaelJohn Allen
Katherine Abigail Allison
Emily Masha Anderson
james Robert Anderson
Igor Anisimov
Casey Anthony Anton
Sasha Asheghi
Tigran Avetisian
Westley Gayne Aylward
Ashley Elizabeth Azevedo
Ali A. Aziz
Craig William Babcock II
jonas Saggese Banhos
Kelsey Elizabeth Barbella
Michael Ray Barnes
Benjamin Charles Bartholomew
Emin Basic
Philip Michael Battaglia
Michael Thomas Bellagamba
Evan G. Bellanceau
Stephanie Teresa Bendtsen
Christopher Michael Berthiaume
Fabian Dario Betancourt
Musa Bakhtawer Bilal
William L. Birks III
Michael Paul Blair
Andrew Richard Bligh
jessica R. Bogart
Nicholas Ro~;s Bombard
Kevin Charles Bombero
David Ryan Bonelli
Brittany Ann Booth
Peter Boutros
Dana Christine Boyer
David W. Bravo
jessica Lynn Bronowicki
Robert joseph Buckley
Michaeljeremy Bugbee
Bradley james Burkhart
Ethan Lovdal Butler
joseph David Calderan
Michael Vincent Capozziello
Douglas Connor Cappelli
Peter George Carriero
Kevin Michael Carter
Richard Charles Case
joseph Nicholas Cerino
jennifer Ann Chaisson
Raymond W. Chan
Marcus Edward Chapman
Chris Charboneau
Molly Catherine Chhiv
Chad Edward Chmura
jessica Maeli Cho
Ajfar Raquib Choudhury
Rifat Chowdhury
Savio john Chris
Kyle james Christiansen
Patrick Steven Churchill
Stefan Alexander Ciancio
Scott Cipo!etti
Joshua Stephen Clairmont
Evan Clarke
Kaitlyn Shoushan Clarke
Clifford Nolan Cobelli
jesse Harris Cohen
jillian Rae Condiracci
Matthew Corman Connor
joshua Bernard Console
Melissa K. Cooling
Randy Raymond Corriveau
Andrew Paul Crouch
Mark Andrew Cunningham
Matthew Lee Curreri
Hunter Steven D'Addco
Kenneth Albert Dancho
Matthew joseph Daudish
jonathan Redondo De Arcos
C:hrisjeffrey Deck
Yasser De jesus
Kevin Robert DeRoy
Thomas Alan Deslauriers jr.
Bern LeCron Dilmer
Deborah Leonie Dorcemus
Patrick Cullen Doyle
Robert M. Drozd
Celeste Marie Dupont
Stephen Gerald Dupont
Netania-Cindie Seahiyral Duroge~HI
Russell jonathan Dutta
Brian Tyler Dwyer
Timothy Rogers Dyer
Andrew Phillip Earle
Ameliajose Edward
Joshua Eichelberger
Stephen Elovetsky
janice Eng
Kenya]. Evans
Sami L. Evelyn
Nayear Samch ram
Patrick ram
Azer Faraclas
Christopher William Fedge
Timothy john Fekete
Andrew rerraiuolo
Christine Elizabeth Filosa
Matthew jonathan Finkel
jonathan Francis Fitch
Ryan Christopher Fitterman
Elizabeth Hannah Fitzpatrick
Aaron M. Fogel
Robert Ernest Folchi
jeffrey Richard Foster
Lindsay Nolan Caedt
David Evan Gambardella
Gilber V. Garcia
Maric Elise GarofoJj
George Thomas Gerard V
'So
Christopher Francis Gliha
Dalia R. Gonzalez
Kav la Marie Gosse
R. Miroslav Grajewski
Matthew William Greer
Brittany Glenn Grenus
Jonathan Eugenc Gresh
Callan Gerhard Gruher
Carlo Anthonv Guerriero
Nishang Gupta
[rich Liddell Gusten hoven
Nicholas Ilollin llague
Kyle Wesley Hamilton
Ryan Anthony Hancock
Craig 'vVilliam Ilanna
james Zachary Ilare
Stephen Charles Hannon
Jared Jan Harrington
Ricardo Deon Harris
jennifer Havs
justin Rohert Heckman
Lucasjoseph Ilernandez
Rebecca Katherine Ilewett
Jose Hidalgo
Drew Von Hires
Albert 110
Matthew Thomas llock
Robert Glenn Hodnett
Corey Philipp Iiollmann
Samueljames Hopkms
Kyle G. Horton
Ryan james Hudock
Kenneth Ted-Luck Ilung
john Christopher Icronimo
Michacl joseph 19natowich
Alexander r. Ingellis
David Matthew Irons
Christine Mariejackman
Timot hy Victor jakubiak
Daniel jaramillo
Olayinka A. jinwh-Adewale
Erik Langland johnson
\Villiam Christopher jolin
Andrew Shane jorgensen
Kyle joseph Kalinowski
Taylor l!enry Kapcll
Matthew Michael Kemp
Miko Ivana Kempton
Amy Kathryn Kent
Rohert Michael Keohane
Wallace Peter Kerrigan
JclTrev Dan icl h:esten
SerhlY h:orostensky
Miles Louis Krischtschun
jason Matthew Krispel
Michael Anthony Kugler
Britta Helen Kunkenweller
E1eni h:ursten
Anthony Vequyen La
George Medina Lapaan
Nicole Jennifer Lavoie
·r··~··"'·/''''--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------~~~--~_._----------_._--_.-
Colin Thomas L['arv
Christopher Lee (Xiang Ii)
Daniel Sidney IlTs
Michaeljoseph Levenduski
Curtis Lawrence Iiebseher
Kaitlyn Marie Longo
Calvin Armando Lopez
Fernando Luccna
Christopher Michael Lunter
Yevgeniy Lymar
Ryan Timothy Magee
Alex Robert Magoulas
Brianjordan Mamrosh
Diana Manivong
RyanJoseph Manning
David Kenneth Manoni
Daniel Paul Manuzzi
Jeffrey Marcc Ius
Sam Rocco Masciulli
Stefanjoscph Mat hews
Eric Paul Mayer
Jason Lyman Maynard
Bryan Casey McCaffrey
Robert Shaun McConnell
Cheyne Tyler McConnick
Daniel Scott McDonald
Leah Marie McElhaney
Nicholas John Me Inerney
Mark Daniel McKay
John Patrick McKenna
Kevin Andrew McNalh
Matthew John Meehan
Brahmatej Meka
Allison Gladvs Melch
Rahim Merchant
Nathaniel Clarke Merri man
Urania tvlichael
Bryce William Milleville
Qendrim Misini
David Benjamin Salvino MIttelman
Alexis Lucia Monahan
Brian Leitao Monteiro
Brett Andrew Mordas
Joanna Patricia Morgan
Emily Lida Morris
Justin Morse
Andrew Thomas Mueller
CliffordJohn Musto
Kunihiro Muto
Justin Andrew Nadolnn
Anna Marie Nash
Erick Patterson Nass
Thuan Van Nguyen
Dennis Rocco Nicoletti
Jonathan Nip
Brittany Ro Nkounkou
Stephanie Carol Norton
Andrew Patrick O'Hearn
Karan Prakash Ojha
Chelsey Lynn Oliveria
Aaron lpe Oommen
Roland Lagamayo Opena
Sunday Adeyemi Oyeniya
Brian Keith Paakkonen
Minnal Vendhan Packiam
Douglas James Palmer
Rose Baptiste Castelli Palmer
Andreana Mello PatEO
Alexander Achille Parisi
Chelsee Mav Parker
Shreyash Sudhir Patel
Tulsi Aslll1k Patel
Ash ley Lee Patrylak
jacques Pauleus
Erica Ann Pehmoeller
Justin MichaelPenficld
Rvan Andrew Perry
Jacob Edward Peterson
Kurt Christopher Peterson
Nicholas M Petruzzi
Congtin L Phan
justin John Phillips
Nicholas Pietrefase
Mark Edward Plourde
Aaron Michael Plude
Joseph Anthony Podurgiel
James Stewart Porteus
Ashley Michelle Pospisil
Constantine Michael Poulos
Anthony joseph Prainito
jason David Prosco
Leah Yvonne Pruzinsky
Eric Raymond Puffer
Christopher James Quatroche
Sean Anthony Quinn
Atif M. Rakin
William Christopher Reilly
Knin Kruschka Reimund
Benjamin Mark Reiser
Christopher Javier Restrepo
Andrew John Reynolds
James Michael Ricciardi
Jay Joseph Richardson
Stephen Walter Ringen
Michael Stcven Risbridger
Michael Kevin Riter
Sarah Trainer Rivest
Thomas Joseph Robbins
David Benjamin Robitaille
Nicholas Russell Robitaille
Stephen James Rogers
Steven Mark Rogers
Carly Alice Romanowicz
James Edward Rosenberger
Nathan Paul Rossi
Joseph Rotchford
Kyle Ryan Rowbotham
Edward Joseph Ryan
Stne Paul Sadowski
Alvin Sanabria
Michael Joseph Sanca
Stephany Santos
Nicholas Mark Scavotto
hie William Jeffrey Scheuing
Matthew Edward Schlitt
Owen James Search
Timothy D. Secola
Sandesh Vijay Sekhara
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Adarsha Selvachandran
llemal jagdish Shah
Kyle Bruce Sherman
justin Louis Silluzio
Andre A. Silva
Brandon Matthew Silver
Colin D. Silverio
Thomas Roger Skehan
Benjamin Robert Skoff
Daniel Martin Sloan
Jordan Robert Smith
Samuel D. Sondak
Kathryn Lorna Spencer
Ivan Frank Stannard
Justin Michael Stickman
Owen Stout
Shiv llesh Sutaria
Adam Lewis Swagger
Vincent Michael Tanuis
David Pasquale Taricani
Christine Rose Tartaglia
Jo-Ku Mark Teng
Paris James Thalassinos
Joseph Richard Thibeault
Jeffrey Michael Timbro
Kira Rose Todaro
Drew Frederick James Tongren
Michael Tran
Davis Cao Truong
Matt hew Christopher Turiano
john james T\.lrner V
Thomas Albert Tydeman
Yevgeniy Un:sov
Honorio Valdes Espinosa de los
Monteros
Christopher Michel Nicholas Van Stolk
john Robert Varkonda
Matt Vaudreuil
Danieljoseph Veilleux
Alexander Johann Velazquez
Leonela Amelia Villegas
Nicholas Charles Visinski
Christine Anna Vogel
Conor Michael Walsh
Donovan Michael Walsh
Aislinn Leilani Walters
Austin Allen Warner
Eric Clayton \Varner
Michael Carl Weber
Jonathan Andrew V';enger
Scott Morgan Whynall
Madeline jean Wilczewski
Paul joseph Wilkens
Nathan Robert Willbanks
Adam Michael Wing
Radeck Philip Wolanin
Alexander j. Wood
Michael Steven Wood
Nicholas john \Voolsey
Tianyi Xu
Michael jared Yanofsky
Wei Yu
Waleed W Zawawi
Mateusz Zyla
Mourad Adoyi
Waleed Tariq Ahmad
Frison B. Alexander
Justice Ansah Nyarko
Andrew Michael Arpin
Ayodele M. Asaolu
Sean Flesher Buckley
Dibash C. Chhetri
Ronald Philip Ciak
Denion Cini
Matthew Blair Combs
Andrew John Coords
Adam Walker Dew
Joshua Michael Aferzon
Sean Higgins Andrew
Thuc D. Bui
Matthew Martin Byrne
Matthew Joseph Ellis
Seamus Michael Flannery
Aaron Jon Foster
Nicholas Wright Frechette
Donnisha LaShay Frison
Graduates, December 18, 2011
Sean Patrick Dring
Brendan Feery
Marc Joseph Foster
Ryan Edmond Gauvin
Mohamed Amine Hanan
Nathan Patrick Hanford
Anyu Hu
Teddy Youssef Karam
Gregory Michael Kozma
Kathleen Nallo Lc Clere
Joshua Abel Leibowitz
Eric Stephen Predmore
Peter John Raggio
Graduates, August 24, 2011
Charles Kermit Hyatt
Benjamin David Jack
Jonathan Michael Karamavros
Adam Michael Lambert
Dan Dong Le
Jeffrey Philip Magnusson
Benjamin MaysonetJr.
Sean Kevin McGuffin
Ali David Mirza
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Steven Paul Reid, Jr.
Michael David Roberson
Marissa Sue Rocks
Benjamin Eric Rubino
Brian Adam Schmidtberg
Zachary Shapiro
Keith Tyler Steamer
Joseph John Swierbitowicz
jordan Chapin Tomlin
Davna Tran
Joseph Jun Hoo Yi
Michael Thomas Morra
jennifer Marian Olson
jose Augusto Palacio
Weini Qiu
Michael Santone
Kerry Lynn Semle
jamel Anthonv Smith
Cong Yu
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Honors SdlO!ar
William GlcnnJaroszynskL in t\1wwgclJ1CIII {", EnginccringJor t\1UIIUfucturillg
Kyle Allen Bailey
Matthew Neumann Connelly
Carmen Meredith Gambardella
Colin james Hensel
Akeama Elizabeth I [ill
Michael Ryan Gandelman
Wi lliam Glenn jaroszynski
Brittany Elizabeth johnson
Jennifer Lynne LeBaron
joseph Ewell Pentecost
Vivian Alexis Pereda
Graduates, Decernher 18,2011
Malt Neal Marino
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Matthew Skyler Ramos
Mari Danielle Rauseo
Andrew Walsh Sherwill
Peter John Tinari
Mateusz Zyla
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
BACHELOR OF MUSIC
Honors Sc/W!LlIS
Jennifer Kristen Allen, ill GClleral Program in Art
Rochelle Lynn BaRoss, in GClleral Program in Arl
Kelsey Kane Tynik, in General Program in Ali
Katie Melinda Vv'ild, III Gellera/ Ploglllm in All
I-'Iysse Jane Yulo, ill Thcaler Sludies
Laura Ashley Zahho, in Acting
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Dale Raymond Baldwin
MontanaJoan Beutler
Samantha Lynn D'Angelo
Eric Diaz
Lisa D. Douglas
Cassandra Fiorenza
Jonathan Garcia
Marisely Gonzalez
Harrison Brandon Goodale
Tammy Lynn Eldredge Gifford
Ashley Kristin Deveny
lesse [an Jackson
Rehecca Emily Johnson
Mallory Adelle Kozuch
Andrew William Landry
Krista Maren Lindell
Colleen Anne Mello
JessicaJillian Mercede
Brian Paul Mever
Jennirer Anne Mollett
Gme/L1u/cs, December 18. 2011
Christine Marie RomanIello
Caitlyn J Knoll
t\llchael /vntl1l1nv l'aglione
Anthony Joscph I'andollc
Shauna Cathninc Skopek
Michael Andrew Vnselli
Jessica Lynne Von Villas
l<aela Noelle WllIlakcr
)esse)o White
Megan 1:1 izabet h \\i ltel
Elysse Jane Vulo
Kevin Ale:\is Solorzano
Alison Riley Parman
Kofi A. i\domako-Ayisi
Kelsea Coogan Baker
Nicholas Patrick llalzano
Rochelle Lvnn BaRoss
John P Boyd
Amanda Tish Brayman
Rachel Elizabeth Chenette
Elizabeth Ling Ling Chu
Matthew Philip Comeau
Cassie Elizabeth DeRosa
Joseph Robert Derrico
Taylor Ann Diglio
Jeanne Marie Donegan
Lindsey Louise Dunlap
Rosanna Alexandra Edreira
Sara Ashley Ewing
Alyssa]ane Frechette
Michelle Dani Goodman
Harrison Seth Greene
Dana Haddad
Henry Karl Ilaqes
Jennifer Kristen Alien
Napinda Chatchalsucha
Natasha feliciano
Jenaya Lynne (;oldwag
Andrea Michelle IkrlJerick
Rishi Anthony Bhoodram
Erin Kathryn Connolly
Chelsea Diamond Cutler
Oksana Bereza
Tara Ann Borchert
Jared Walter Chapman
Samuel Paul DeCaprio
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
Rehecca Anne Hawley
Jade Alexandra Holton
Chi Un I long
Alan Richard Huck
Kaidyn Loui.se Jorge
Dcana-Cora Kaminski
RebeccaJulia Kaplan
Barhara Marta Karpiel
Jucelle Rafael Lim
jenniler Johanna Lindberg
Alan Cole Loiselle
Jenna Ariel London
Taylor Kaitlyn Lynch
Nicole Elena Madeira
Molly M. Martinez
Laurelin Ann Matulis
Sarah Ashley McKa)
Erin Marie McKeon
Cregory Laughlin Purnell
Minerva Geeta Ranjeet
Zane Michael Roberts
Cu/(luutcs, Dcccmber 18,20 II
Natalia]ane Gubinski
Jessica M. Machnicki
Allison A.nn McGrath
Kristen Rachel McNevins
G/uducllcs, August 24, 2011
Thomas Mullaney Foran
Anna Rose Hughes
Philip Wright Morgan III
Lori Lynn Parisi
BACHELOR OF MUSIC
Ashley Anne Kirk
Carin Mary Lee Powell
I\nastasia Christine Rege
Colin Matthew Reinhardt
Raymond Samame
Jenna Elizabeth Simmons
Satnam Singh
Courtney Erin Smith
Bryan Michael Swormstedt
Dawn Nicole Tarabocchia
Michael Mario Tassinari
Kali Ranae Therrien
Desmond Michael Thorne
Emily Morgan Tritsch
Kelsey Kane Tynik
Amanda Lucia Vallario
Tiffany Joy Vinters
Kate Rosalie-Louise \Vagner
Kiah Wagner
Adriana Eda Welby
Katie Melinda Wild
Daryl Wu
Laura Ashley Zabbo
Leonie Yunyi Zhang
Charles Dominic Salvatore
Kwame Hakim Tucker
Alexandra Ellen Perlwitz
Matthew James Reilly
Regina Kaitlin Vecchione
Eric Matthew Sasman
Amy Elizabeth Sieck
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
BACHELOR OF ARTS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
UnivClsitv ScllOlurs
Gregory Aaron Breuer
Colin Jeremy Carlson
Mark William Connolly
Erin Elizabeth Duffy
Patrick Allen Field
David C. Fryxell
Romana Sophia Haider
Sarah Elizabeth Harris
Dayton Thomas Horvath
Matthew David Howe
Megan Natasha Huizenga
Rothem Kovner
Cassendre Anne La Rossa
Hien My Le
Chelsea Elizabeth Leser
Shuyang Cynthia LUll
Alex William Minge
Nicholas G Minutolo
]-fonOls Sclw/ws
Elizabcth Ojukwu
Tiffany Renee Phillips
:vteaghan Anne Roy-O'Reilly
Nicole Jean Rubin
Eileen Evelyn Semancik
Robert E. Slat tery
Ryan Darius Tabtabai
Helen Ann Zincavage
Joseph S. Adinolfi, in.Journalism
Cassandre Sophia Aman, in Physiology (-r Neurobiology
Crista Nalani Anderson, in History
Shana Attar, in Interdisciplinary Studies
Kyra Maria Ayo Caros, in Political Science
James Martin Barber, in Biological Sciences
Christian Yuvienco Belisario, in Biological Scicnces
John Paul Beninato, in Psychology
Katherine Barbara Berlepsch, in Communication Scicnccs
James Peter Bernot, in Biological Sciences
Matthew Anthony Billas, in Mathematics/Actuarial Science
Scott Michael Bloom, in History
Olivia Emily Bogucki, in Psychology
Ashley Bonet, in Biological Sciences
Alaina Jeanne Brokaw, in Psychology
Antoni Brzoska, in Mathematics
Brien T. Buckman, in Political Scicnce
Edward Peter Burger, in Individualized: International Human
Rights
Martina Seraina Burn, in MoleClllar ce,o Cell Biology
Harold Trent Butler, in English
Evan Joseph Byron, in Molccular c-r Cell Biology
Cristin Sandra Caparotta, in Human Development ce,o Familv
Studics
Colin Jeremy Carlson, in Ecology ce,o Evolutionary Biology
Colin Jeremy Carlson, in Individualized: Environmental Studies
Vanessa Elizabeth Carmona, in Psychology
Allison Mary Casaly, in Anthropology
Paige Marie Casaly, in Anthropology
Eva Miriam Cerreta, in Political Scicnce
Cory Charpentier, in English
Michelle Cheng, in Psychology
Kevin Christopher Clark, in MoleClllar c-r Cell Biology
Sarah Elise Conderino, in Biological Scienccs
Patrick Timothy Cooper, in Individualized: Multidisciplinarv
Perspcctives on Health
Gwendolyn E. Craig, in.Journalism
Erin Kathleen Curtis, in English
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Cheryl Lynn Cutright, in Biolog,ical Sciences
Andrew Gabriel Davis, in English
Andrew Rorv DeCoster, in AntlHopolog,v
James Walsh Dick, in Spanish
Elizabeth Gracc Diehm, in Lcologv C" Evolutionwv Biologv
Graziella Vittoria DiRenzo, il] Biological Sciences
William Patrick Donahue, in Physics
Massimo Donato, in ElIg,lish
Ryan Steven D'Souza, ill Biological Scicnces
Erin Elizabeth Duffy, in tVlnlccular C" Cell Biologv
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Barbara Shirlev Gruenbaum
Katelyn Michelle Guerrera
Brichelle Guerrero
Brimar Esthel Guerrero
Evens Guerrier
Jennilcr Susan Taylor Guha
Benjamin Guilmette
William Christopher Guinan
Brian Ahel Gutierrez
Julian Andres Cutierrez
Matthew J Guy
Nathaniel Lee Ilaberlein
Cheryl Dawn Ilacker
Tenniel Ruth-Ann Hacker
Ashton Virginia Haga
Anna Elizabeth Haggerty
Kai tlvn Colleen Haggerty
Katlyn Lois Hagin
Amy Hahm
Romana Sophia Ilaider
Kevin Thomas Haines
Emily Margaret Haire
Eliph Barry Haith
Brian Francis lIaldarovic
Erin Elizabeth Ilall
Reed Richard 11'111
Danika Rae Ham
V\!ynne Leila Ilamerman
Jill Aubrev Hammond
Eunice LUlean Han
Sandra Youngeun llan
Rebecca]illilanclcl
Emily Anne Hanink
Lea Marie Hanko
AmandaJean Hardt
Anthonv Roopnarine Haripaul
Timotl1\' David IIaroian
Grace DeWitt Harper
Trevor Alexander Harpin
Maryanna Cale Harrington
Amanda Chelsea Ilarris
Erie Daniel Harris
Sarah Elizabeth Harris
Daquan Lamar Harrison
Norman \Vallace Harrison
Michael Allen Ilart
Cody Dell Harwood-Smith
Zachary Keith Hasbrouck
David Robert llaseltine
Muhammad Hassan
Laurcn Emily Hatch
Hillary j. Haupt
Melissa Ann Hauser
Shaylyn Crace Hauswirt h
Victoria Tierncv Hawlev
, ,
Rcnara Kiara Haves
Olivia Maric Hebenstreit
Amy Dara Hecht
Kristina Rose Hedberg
Fiona Hees
Christian Francis Hendry
Colleen Erin IIenebrv
Briana Kat hlecn Henncssy
Holly Rcbecca Hennick
Daniel Mart in Herman
Henry Ortega Hernandez III
jaimie Angilly Ilcrr
Brian Thomas Hewitt
Emma Elizabeth Higgins
Kyle Phillip Higgins
Samantha Saphaire Higgins
Zachary Thomas Hill
Mark Travis Hinkley
Mary Katherine Hinman
Hong A. Ho
Amanda Megan Hoev
Tia Lyn Hogan
Victoria Elizabeth Ilolden
Amy Alana Holland
AlannaJuliette Hollyway
EricaJacqueline Hollywav
Richard Kevin Hoi mes
Catherine Claire Holt
Lillianjane Holt
Ben Thomas Honer
Katelyn E. Hopkins
jessica Lyn Hordeman
Patrick Horton
Nicholas Robert Horvath
Eric Hosmer
Andrew Ravmond Howard
Francesca Quinn Howard
justin Shin-Jia Huang
Alvaro Enrique I-I uerta
Corrie Ann Hughes
Megan Natasha Huizenga
Drew Jason Hund
jcnnilcr Hunt
Robert Lee lluntington
Adam Mark Hurwitz
/enniler Anne Hurwitz
Rebecca N icolc Husovsky
Shehryar Hussain
Walter William Hutton
Michelle Huvnh
Nicolle Therese ladanza
Joseph Daviclllg
Michelle Elizabeth Inlerrera
Cillian Ingraham
Jasseigh LeClair Ingraham
Christina Intrieri
Nicole Katharine loanna
Katie Irish
Raul Junior Irizarry
Kristina Dolores Irwin
Maia)aber
t\ manda B. Jablon
Kristina Marie Jablonski
Levi T. jackson
Jessica Pauline Jacobs
Tashida Whitney Jacobs
jenllllcr Lynn Jaekle
Kelly Nicole Jahn
Brandee L. James
Jodi Candace James
Li ma james
Rohert KippenJanes III
Kasia Janik
John Paul Jarvie Jr.
Castro Jean-Cilles, Jr.
Krist in Suzanne jednorowicz
Corey AllenJendras
Ben Jacob jerrild
Julie Miche1leJimenez
Patricia) imenez
Marisely Jimenez-Cruz
Jessica Lynn Joerman-Lockwood
Blair Patrick Johnson
Britta Katherine Johnson
/,mine Tiflany Johnson
jennilcr Ann Johnson
Pamela Louise Johnson
Whitney Marie Johnson
Alexandra Lauren Jones
Emma Elizabeth Jones
Kelsey Elizabeth Jones
Rrianna Maureen Jordan
Joshua Michael) orclan
Eden Joress
Daniel Edward-Anthony Josefiak
AlexJoseph
Joslyn Mariajoseph
David Joyce-Crikis
Wonchi J 1\
Carolyn Ceorgeanne J uclge
jason CregorYJurczak
Kylie Lucinda-Marie Justo
Brian Joseph Kabel
Karolina Kaczmarczyk
Daniel James Kagan
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MeredithJune Kaiser
Peter Nick Kakouros
Nicole Naziko Kalmanidis
Omik Keshav Kamat
Deana-Cora Kaminski
Michal Kanclyhowicz
Kristie McLean Kanyar
Zachary Brian Kaplan
Kevin Mahoney Kappel
jordan Caroline Karson
Lauren Elizabeth Kascak
Sahar Kashi
Nicholas Alan Kays
John Francis Keating
Carolyn Billie Keeley
Brigid Marie Keenan
Meaghan Kehoe
Taylor Laurian Kehoe
Katherine Elizabeth Kelleher
Caitlin Quinn Kelley
Mark Augustine Kelley
Meghan Marie Kelley
Meghan Anne Kelly
Michael Patrick Kelly
Meredith Leigh Kelsey
Ryan Patrick Kennedy
Sheryl Rakyta Kennedy
Joshua Loyal Kent
Sarah Jessica Kent
Carissa Brittney Kerpen
Gregory Thomas Ketcham
Jennifer Laura Khamarji
Bilal Khan
Mohammad Ali Khan
Brittney Therese Kilfeather
William Thomas Kimball
Emily Taylor Kinclregan
Tamara Imani King
Alan John Kinsella III
Robyn Michele Kitchell
Joshua Martin Klecan
Mia Samantha Klein
Adisa Klempic
Jason Thomas Kling
Michael Joseph Klymczuk
Andrew Christopher Knauer
Michael Steven Knortz
Koree Beth Knutson
Daniel Amir Kohan
Brittany Rose Kohler
Racla Petkova Koleva
Karina Pierovna Kongo
Rachel Elizabeth Kopcha
Danielle 1Ylarie Kopek
Evan Thomas Kopek
Joseph Maxwell Kopman-Fried
Trevor Ceorg Korb
Nicholas Stephen Kornitzer
Serhiy Korostensky
Robert Michael Kosarko
Andrew Julian Koumarianos
Konstantine Kourdis
Allison Michele Kovach
Tarra Nicole Kozma
Anna Krajewska
Meryl Kremer
Joshua Alexander Krieger
Aaron Leigh Krikorian
Courtney Theodora Krois
Charlotte Anne Krone
Alyssa Marie Krueger
Alicia Lauren Kruzansky
Kimberly Grace Krzyk
Kevin R. Kuebler
Benjamin Elie Kulakofsky
jillian Leigh Kuraska
Amirah lman Kuta
Jillian Elizabeth Kyle
Kristin Elizabeth Labossiere
Rachel Marie Labrecque
Kathy Lac
Edward Laclaustra
Zachary john Ladyga
Lindsey Marie LaFemina
Kaitlyn Lafferty
Lucien Paul Lafreniere
Erica Laguerre
Kelsey Paige Lajoie
Eric Ming Lam
Eva Yik Wa Lam
Thu Viet Lam
Rachel Elizabeth LaMarche
Rachel Rose Lambert
Anna Meredith Lamie
Elizabeth Lamour
Melainey Marie Lanauze
Dylan Hindle Landfear
Kevin Thomas Landry
Zachary William Savage Langlois
Meagan Louise Lankowsky
Mary Emily Lapham
Sarah Christine LaPrad
Sarah Robinson LaRocca
Christy Marie LaRochelle
Christopher David Larocque
Sebastiano La Rosa
Daniel james Larson
Maura Clare Lasky
Lindsay Ann Laszlo
Moravia Latortue III
Samuel Andrew Laudati
Megan M. Lavelle
Anitajoyce Laven
Elizabeth Roxana Law
Christina S. Lawson
john Gregory Lawson
Daniel Ries Lazar
jaclyn Marie Leary
Aileen Leask Ortiz
jennifer Lynne LeBaron
JohnJacob Leece
Evan Alden LeClair
Albert jangwon Lee
Anita Lee
Anne Osborn Lee
Kathie Lee
Ryan Briggs Leech
Danielle Mary Lefevre
". Candidale j(Jr two degrecs
Megan Kelsey Leffard
Caitlin Amber Leffingwell
jillian Michelle Legnos
Lindsay Marie Lehman
Ashley LeMay
Kevin Michael Lemieux
Matthew Christopher Lento
Christopher james Leonard
Nicholas B. Leonetti
Melissa Lepak
Chantal Lessard
Benjamin Thomas Levasseur
Kevin Paul Levesque
Alyssa Sarah Levin
Allegra Lynn Levine
oseph franklin Levy
Amanda Beatrice Lewis
Briana Lynn Lewis
Janice 1. Lewis
Virginia Shu-Van Huie Li
Yuk-Ting Li *
Tiffany Liang
Brian Philip Libes
Joseph c. Ligi
Gloria Lim
Rebecca Juliasse Lima
Chaohai Lin
Yichun Lin
Jennifer Johanna Lindberg
Allison Hanna Lindkvist
Matthew John Lisi
jeffrey Brian Litt
Miao Fang Liu
Adam A. Llamas
Tori Lockett
julie Anne Lockwood
Charles Elliot Lodge
Priscilla Lombardi
Nicholas Paul Lombardo
Jacquelyn May Lomp
Katherine Caldwell Lonsdale
Mylva Vany Lopes
john Andrew Lopez
Melody Feride Lopez
Lisa Margaret Lorenti
Michelle Anna Lorenzo
Angela Nancy LoRusso
Christopher Phillips Losi
Eric Roland Louis
Dana Catherine Lovallo
Zachary Tyler Love
Matthew Joseph Lovendusky
Danielle Elizabeth Lowell
Colleen Elizabeth Luby
justin Matthew Lukas
Jonathan Barry Lukin
Shuyang Cynthia Luo *
Teresa Yang Luo
Samantha Kierstan Lurcott
Elizabeth Marie Lyden
Courtney Michelle Lynch
Nicole Marie Lynch
Alana C. Macchi
Christopher Lucas Machado
Andre Earl Anthonv Mack
Rachel Marie Macri
Andrew Phillip Magiera
Arianne Noelle Magro
Brian Christopher Maguire
Matthew Patrick Maguire
Samantha Kayne Mahr
Gerald Vi!son Maignan Jr.
Kevin Gonzales Malazarte
Grace Margaret Malloy
Andrew Thomas Maloney
Pamela Malval
Sarahjoyce Manansala
Dana Mancini
Monica Mandarino
Rachel Nicole Mandeville
Suwilanji Mandjata Nachula
Morgan Maneely
Joseph Salvatore Mangiafico
Devin Michael Mannion
Stephanie Anne Marcelonis
Ryan joseph Marchant
Caitlin Mary Marchetta
Elizabeth Frances Marconi
Alyssa Paige Mark
Kevin Mas Markley
Madeline Ruth Marks
Colleen Watts Maroney
Anthony Earl Marquis
Saman tha Marrazzo
Michael Adam Marrero
Tiffany A. Marrow
jacqueline Ann Marschall
Kelsey Ann Marshall
Samuel Roland Marshall
\Villiam Flynt Marshall
Kristen Marie Marsillo
Emily Arnold Martens
Chelsea Miranda Martin
Durrell L. Martin
Melissa Anne Martin
Stephanie Mae Martin
Timothy J. Martin
Halie L. Martinelli
Ada Lydia Martinez
Marissa Rose Martini
Samantha Marie Martino
Sarah A. Masotta
Sean McDowell Massi
jarrett Mar Masson
Gabrielle Emily Masters
Jason John Matarazzo
Kathryn Ruth Matasavage
Charles Christopher Matlack
Laura Michelle Matlin
Michael Joseph Cody Matosian
Edward Stuart Mattoon
Tilbny Samantha Mattra
Carly i\lison Mayer
Jeffrey Stephen Mayer
Robert Thomas Mayo
Kristin Ann Mazotas
jonathan Alexander Mazza
Megan Mazzini
Katherine jane McAlpine
Patrick Ryan McAuley
Leslie McAuiille
Thomas james McAuliffe
Sean Patrick McGride
Meaghan Marie McCarthy
Curtis james McCauley
Kelly Anne McCauley
Melissa Margaret McCleary
Brian Thomas McCleery
Daniel Patrick McClure
James Henry McColl
David Allen McCollum
Robert ShaUll McConnell
Grace Elizabeth McConville
Maria Christene McCool
Lauren Annette McCue
Matthew Steven McCune
Amy Leanne McDavitt
Shawn james McDermott
Colin joseph McDonough
ElizabethJoan McDonough
Matthew james McDonough
Johnnv David McEntee
Michael Stephen McGarry
Thomas Edward O'Neill McGee
Lauren McGinley
Brendan Edward McGovern
Jillian Faith McKay
Sara Evelvn McKechnie
Ryan David McKeon
Davidjesse McKinley
Stephanie Lynn McLaughlin
Ryan Lawrence McLean
Sean Thomas McManus
Britteny Elizabeth McMullen
Christopher Anthony McMullen
Kevin Andrew McNally
Katie McNamara
Kyle Francis McNee
Adam Matthew McNeiece
James Lawrence McNerney
Elizabeth Hannon McNevin
Heather Anne McVey
Brittany Lyn Medeiros
Alexis Taylor Medina
Kaitlin Maureen Mele
Eric Mensinger
Shannon Ayanna Merritt
Amanda Lynn Merwede
Cassandra Patricia Messenger
Calixto Mesterhazy
Lauren Ashley Miano
Nicholas Christopher Michaels
Michael Harry Michetti
Lauren Brennan Midgette
Zachary joseph Midurski
Mindy Midy
Regine Midy
Nicholas james Migani
Shanique Racquel Mighty
Marlena Mikula
Amancla Rae Milikin
Chelsea Marie Miller
*Candidate/iii two dcg,rccs
David Michael Miller
Melissajacquelyn Miller
Rachel Rose Miller
Ranisha Lashae Miller
William Mason Miller
jenna Lynn Milo
Lindsay Victoria Milster
Zachary E. Minnich
Ashley Kristen Minnifield
Ornela Minxhozi
Joseph Peter Miselis
Erica Angeline Misenti
Travis Connor Misenti
Ashley Yashoda Misir
David Benjamin Salvino Mittelman
Michael Mizrahi
Tracy Renee Mobley
Laura M. Moehirnger
Carly Elizabeth Moffett
Hannah Rebecca Mondrach
Mark Anthony Montalvo
Gilytza Lee Montanez
Gina Marie Monteleone
Amanda Kathryn Montes-Dc-Dca
Tamara Elizabeth Montgomery
Peter William Mooney
Kally Moquete-Gonzalez
Michael Anthony Morales
Nicholas Morales
Alexandra Margo Morena
Yolanda Denise Morgan
James Douglas Morganti
Eric Stephen Morholt
Bernadette Kathryn Morris
Jamie Christopher Morris
Ryan William Morris
Samantha L. Morris
Alicia Diane Morrison
Katie jean Morrissey
Catherine Joy Morrow
Samuc! Bronson Moser
Leah Gabrielle Moskowitz
Alexandru Mosteanu
Stephen Andrew Mothes
Kenza Moubchir
Matthew Francis Mowel
Andrew Stewart Moynihan
Violetta Fila Mrijaj
Matthew j. Mucci
Kareemah N. Muhammad
Kathleen Elizabeth Mullaly
Joel Richard Mulligan
Andrew joseph Mulvaney
Laurel Elizabeth Mundth
Maria Pia Munoz
Eric james Murdy
Conor Thomas Murphy
Gregory M. Murphy
Steven Michael Murray
Bernard Stephen Murray II
Nasreen Chamely Mustafa
Laura). Myel'
Jacqueline Maria Barbosa Myers
Donsun Mark Nadeau
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Thomas Robert Nagle
Trina Nanca
Gabriel Eli Napoleon
Thomas]. Nardello, jr.
Nikki Marie Narducci
Adrian P Narvaez
Victoria Lynn Naseembeni
Daniel Anthony Naurato
Rachael Lynn Nave
Erin Gene-Marie Neagle
Laurie Anne Neal
Colin Richard Neary
Carmine Louis Negri
Kristen Nicole Negron
Patrick Thomas Neilan
Leah Diane Nelson
RyanJoseph Nelson
William john Nelson
Samantha Ann Neri
Rohit Ajit Nerurkar
Tyler john Neuhaus
justus Tracy Neumann
Stephanie Maria Neveu
Zachary joseph Newcomb
Sarah Ann Newman
Max Steven Newton
To Quynh Thi Nguyen
Loi G. Nham
Erin Deskin Nicholls
Allison Lytle Nickel
joanna Niebrzydowski
Erin Melissa Niles
Laura Niquez
Elizabeth Mary Nissen
Lisa Nicole Noe
Leah A. Nolan
Samantha Rose Noonan
Kristina L. Norris
Brian David North
Benjamin Peter Nossek
Jamie Alana Novak
joslynn Sara Noyes
Khairul Nual
Dimitry Lew Nussberg
Alyssa Kimberly Nydick
Onyekachi jonathan Obiocha
Connor Matthew O'Brien
Sarah Drew O'Brien
Kevin O'Connell
Kevin Michael O'Connor
Ryan Edward O'Connor
Colleen Mary O'Day
Blake Lindsey O'Donnell
Meghan Marie O'Donovan
Colleen Patricia O'Flynn
jessica Elizabeth Ofray
Charles Francis Ogalin
Junki Ogawa
Devin Thomas O'Hara
Stephanie jean Okolo
Kayla Lynn Olenick
Charles Laymond Ollero
Zachary David Olmer
Kelly Lorraine Olson
Aidan Patrick O'Mara
Scott Thomas O'Neil
Tara Anne O'Neill
Nana Akuoko Opoku
Leah Rose Oppenheimer
Liam Patrick O'Reilly
Christopher Arthur O'Rourke
Sara Orozco
Ashly Teruko Orsi
Paul Joseph Orsino
Stephanie Marie Ortiz
David Lawrence Osipow
Gillian Marie Osnato
Christopher Olumide Osunsade
Joanna Oszmian
Chiron Otero
Andrew Thomas Owens
Cecily Pacheco
Alexander Jacob Pagan
Jesenia Marie Pagan
Alexandra Delfina Pagano
Michael E. Pagano
Kathleen Elizabeth Page
Stephanie Nicole Page
Jason Christopher Paley
Martha Olivia Paliwoda
Alanna Leigh Palladino
John Edward Palmer
EricaJane Palumbo
James Daniel Panosky
Steven John Panzella
Stefanos Papadosifos
Lauren Brittany Pappa
Connor David Paradee
Evan Michael Paradis
Nikeisha Quiara Paradis
Amanda Denney Parisi
Isabel Park
Jessica Marie Parker
Rebecca Marie Parkhurst
Pujaj. Parmar
John Michael Paschalidis
Travis Michael Pastore
Khushbu P Patel
Rajan Subhash Patel
Ronak Dilip Patel
Viveck Vijay Patel
Patty Bouphavan Patumanon
Matthew Christopher Paulette
Joshua W Paz
Katharine Buckley Pearson
Brittany Alexandra Pecka
Erica Marie Peckham
Isaias Luis Pedraza
David-John Enrique Peer
Nicole A. Pelegrino
Stephen Francois Pelletier
Katelyn Elizabeth Pellin
Michael Aldo Pellin
Matthew John Pelrine
Samantha L. Pendergast
Caitlin Marie Penepent
William George Penfield
Lindsay R. Pennella
" Candidate Jar two degrees
TylerJames Pepin
Karina Alejandra Perez
Kelly Perez
Rafael Perez-Segura *
Alyssa Sara Perlman
Auralia Jeremie Perrica
Arragon Christopher Perrone
Jordan Alexa Perry
Rachel Hastings Perry
Susan Karen Pesanelli
Lauren Ann Peterson
SaraJessica Peterson
Michael Eugene Petrescu
Alessandra Lynn Petrino
Emily Erin Petry
Ian Christopher Petty
Raquel Yolah Phillip
Allison Grace Phipps
Richard Bryan Piepho
Jason Thomas Pilares
Sharaya Dominique Pinkney
Leslie lvette Pinto
Georgiana Piperea
Daniel Robert Pippitt
Christopher James Piro
Michael Alexander Piscatelli
Alexander A. Piscioneri
Lindsay Nicole Pitasi
Philip Michael Pittocco
Sarah Rachel Pizer
Emily Dawn Pizzale
Brittany Nicole Pizzella
Ashley Nicole Pizzoferrato
Logan Jacob Place
Isabel Jane Plas
Rebecca Anne Poirier
Harrison L. Pollack
Alyssa Marie Pompei
Karen Lanwah Po(m
Yessenia Portillo
Andrew Johl Potter
Nicole C. Potter
Sonya Felicia Poulin
Rachel I. Poutre
Cheryl A. Povilonis
Nikita Ranjit Pradhan
Anna Vita Praino
Michael Eric Preato
Cara Anne Pribanic
Anaise Jacqueline Prince
Nicole Elizabeth Prince
Tyler James Prochnik
Madeline Jean Proehl
Brian Stephen Provencher
Lindsay Anne Pryor
Veronica Anne Przygocki
Michael James Przywara
Tea Psorn
Erik M. Puglisi
Carolina Pulido-Ayuri
Krista Marie Pupillo
Waleed Qamar
Ammar Haseen Qidwai
Bobby Qin
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Nicole 12ualls
Jared Michael Quinn
RobertJoseph Quinn, II'.
Llana Rose 12uiroga
Ronald A. 12uiroga
Marcos Quispe
Rebecca Myra Radolf
Katie Ann Rafferty
Alexandra Lee Raleigh
Miguel Angel Ramirezl r.
Thomas Ramos
Marcello Claudio Ranallo
Stephanie Marie Ratty
Katherine Anne Raulli
Frederick Elias Raya
Meredith Jane Rees
Daniel Stacer Reeves
Brenna Evelyn Regan
Lauren Brogan Reilly
Catalina Sofia Reinhardt
Lynnette Repollet
Mayra Alejandra Reyes-Ruiz
Gabrielle Shawna Reynolds
Laura J. Reynolds
Kellen Emily Rice
KelseyJean Rich
Ryan Christopher Rich
Mara E. Richardson
Kate Samantha Richman
Anne Elizabeth Riczu
Tyler Michael Rightmire
Chaveneese Riley
Erin Riley
Alexis Ann Rinaldi
Lindsey Frances Riordan
Joshua Kristopher Ritchie
Brenda Rivera
Graciela Rivera
Shauna Louise Robitaille
Katelin Jade Roche
Emily Michelle Roderick
Sugehitled Marie Rodriguez
Alvin Rodriguez Jr.
Bayron Leon Rodriguez-Sanchez
Emilee Marie Roethlcin
Donald Thomas Rogers
Richard Allen Rogers
Cat herine Elizabeth Rogliano
Greg Leonard Rogoz
Carolyn Anne Rokoszak
Nicholas Rocco Rondinone
Mary Veronica Rooney
Hailey Alice Rosa
Evan James Rosamilia
Christopher Andrew Rose
Lauren Nira Rosenthal
Richard Michael Roser
Brittany Lee Ross
Jenna Rossi
Michael John Roundy
Rachel Nicole Rowan
Stephanie Marie Rowan
Kyle Ryan Rowbotham
Luann Roy
Nicole Mai-Li Roy
Bernadette Lynn Ruberte
Robin Alyse Rudd
Casey Adriane Michelle Ruffin
Matthew Joseph Ruiz
Elizabeth Ann Ruocco
Alysha Victoria Russell
Michael Russell
Nathan Ryan Russell
Randall Gordon Russell
Christopher 'vVilliam Russo
Leanne M. Rvder
Trevor Asa Rzucidlo
Lauren Marie Saalmuller
Salvatore Sabia
Amina Sabovic
Daniel Alexander Sadowski
Francisco G. Saenz
Michael Joseph Sagherian
Purbita Saha
Andrew Joseph Sakito
joseph Patrick Saleeba
Stephanie Erica Salierno
Emily Rose Sa Iimbene
Ethan Erik Salkiewicz
Christopher John Salla
Kaila Marie Saller
Francesca Burke Salvato
H'Vanna Georgene Samuels
Christina Sanchez
Roberto Carlos Sanchez
Megara Christine Sanderson
joseph Michael Sandolo
jessica Santa
Parag Santhosh
jude Santiago
julievette Santiago
Rosannie M. Santiago
Andrew Jerome Sanzo
Ben Khalil Saponar
Sara Sarwar
Molly Katherine Saunders
Laura Catherine Sauter
Kaylee Amanda Sawyer"
Priyanka Saxena
Thomas Matthew Scanlon
Kellen Bradley Scarpitto
Rebecca Catherine Schatzlcin
Taylor Joan Schaum
Amy Christine Schellenbaum
Eric William JefTrey Scheuing
jolit1(.' Yvonne Jane Schilling
Alexandra Elizabeth Schipani
jackson Ravmond Schipke
jocelyn Marie Schmidt
Elyssa Brooke Schneider
William Joseph Schnepp
Brittany Jean Schnurr
Alexandra Walker Schoenberger
Taylor Janet Schwert ley
Keiran Phelan Schwoerke
Garon Crane Scott
Michael Hathaway Scott
Daniel Patrick Scully
* Calldidolclor t IVO degrees
Mary Catherine Scully
Andrew Joseph Secnla
Timothy D. Secola
Dana Meredith Segall
Matthew David Seibert
Julian Rogers Seidman
Laine Ann Selander
Sarah Ann Selkow
Kevin Lawrence Semataska
Timothy Charles Semenza
Ethan Gerard Senack
Margaret Alexandra Seralin
Dillon Troy Serdechny
Olivia Joy Serino
Victoria Rose Serrano
Cassandra Lorraine Setzler
Nicole Leigh Seymour
hencis Sfeci
Paul Allan Shaler
Neal Shah
Kirsten emily Shanley
Erin Clare Shannon
Shanell Alishia Sharpe
Laura Annc Shaughnessy
David William Shaw
Austin Charles Shea
Erin Stewart Shea
Kenneth Shea
Kevin Christopher Sheehan
Carolyn Tracy Shefeyk
Alex Anne Sherter
Neel Ashok Sheth
Niti Piyush Sheth
Joline Yvonne Jane Schilling
Rena Shlomo
Olivia Rose Shluger
Jason Bartlet t Shockley
Dennis Lee Shoemate
Vipin Kumar Shri
Rebecca Anne Shubert
Amanda Margaret Sibley
Yasmina N. Siddiqui
Hillary Kathleen Siddons
Meghan YonI', Siedman
Lauren Mary Signor
AmandaJill Silberstein
Dana Lopez Silva
Julie Ann Silva
Kerry Ellen Silva
Jennifer Amy Silverstein
Shawnece Melissa Simmons
Stuart Ross Simon
Samantha Simons
Rebekah Morgan Singer
Simrinjeet Singh
Heather Ann Sisti
Joseph Robert Skelding
Erin Michelle Sladen
Jennifer Louise Sledge
John Anthony Smachetti
Abigail Rose Smith
Amanda Hansen Smith
Amy Kathryn Smith
Devin Laing Smith
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Eliza Garthwaite Smith
Eurelia Madeleine Smith
Holly Smith
Lyle Martin Smith
Precious Benewaa Smith
Shanice Michelle Smith
Timothy Labalan Smith
Mary Elizabeth Smuniewski
Alexander Jason Snow
Carl V. Soares
Lucien Matthew Sobaru
Jesse Edward Sobelson
Vera Soliman
Sean Michael Soltys
Michael Gregory Soneson
Arpit Kumar Sood
Wilfredo Luis Soto
Kelly Cecilia Soule
Bryan Perry Southworth
Allison Lee Sowsy
Joseph John Spada
Nikki Spantidos
Cherokee H. Spears
Daniel Phillip Speicher
Genevieve Sperling
Benjamin Paul Spiegel
Michelle Frances Spina
Antonio Mario Spinelli
Lucille Ann Spinelli
Deirdre Quinn Sponheimer
Eric Thomas Spose
Kari Leigh Squires
Vidya Lakshmi Sridhar
Nirusha Srishan
Samantha Elizabeth Stafford
Jennifer Joan Stansfield
Brittny Amanda Stasehke
Chelsea Marie Steady
Lisa Beth Stearns
Matthew Charles Stebbins
Sarah Steingiser
Evan Cloutier Steinhart
Priscilla Whitney Steve
Harley Rose Stevens
Dwayne Alphonso Stewart
Eileen Catherine Stewart
Neal Trevor Stewart
Natalie Jean St.Germain
Emma Rose Stockmann
Shana Emma Stodolski
Jessica Lynn Stonger
Spencer Henry Strittmatter
Benjamin William Stueck
Alexa Kathryn Styrczula
Carolina Medalid Suarez Blanco
Daniel Justin Sucholet
Alyssa Lyn Suhr
Colleen Sara Sullivan
Harry H. Sullivan
Nina Delores Sullivan
Daniel Jordan Sullo
John Rooney Sulzicki
Kelsey Lauren Sunbury
Danielle Helen Sussingham
Megan Marie Swan
Angela Dawn Swanson
Adrienne jessica Swartwout-Morgan
David Walter Swerling
Amy Elizabeth Symonds
Allison Elizabeth Szabo
Lauren Cristine Szalkiewicz
Allison Katelyn Taft
Dylan james Taft
Craig Connolly Tallent
Brian Anthony Tamburello
Dorian Michael Tanasi
julia Tao
Ivette Marie Tapia
Lisa Marie Tartaglia
Kenneth Robert Tarwood, jr.
jessica Elizabeth Tassan
Lindsay Tatera
Mickael Taweh
Ashley Nicole Taylor
Erin Taylor
jake Richard Tedeschi
Abigail]. Tedesco
Sam A. Telequen
Ashley Ann Telesco
Megan Connor Temple
Ryan Daniel Tepperman
Anthony Terragna
Bethanie Sue Terrio
Michael judd Testa
Nadya Olivia Teuben
Priya Tharakan
Caroline Frances Theodoss
Markie Theophile
Abigael Agnes Christine Thienel
Scott Christopher Thies
Claire Noelle Thomas
Marie Ann Thomas
SamuelJohnson Thomas
Brian Anthony Thompson
Christopher Antoine Thompson
Christopher joseph Thompson
Dimietris Denise Thompson
Laura Ashley Thompson
Shawnae Shalae Thompson
Christine Marie Thomson
Daniel joseph Thon
Suzanne Michelle Thorman
Mary Thornton
Leanne Margaret Thurston
jessica Lynn Ticino
Ellen Meredith Tierney
Danielle Cheri Tilley
Alyssa Nicole Tiso
justin Matthew Gene Tito
William Thomas Tobelman JJJ
Ryan Michael Todd
Kimberly Samantha Tom
Kelsea Barbara Tomko
Ashley Elizabeth Tomlinson
Richard Elliott Tompkins
Amanda Lynn Toni
Megan Caverley Toombs
Matthew Stephen Torla
* Candidate j(Jr two degrees
Christina Noella Torres
Cynthia R. Torres
Francisco Luis Torres
Legnalys Torres
Melissa Touma
Erin Elizabeth Townsend
Katherine Eileen Townsend
Jessica Elyse Trapp
Matthew Ben Travalini
Kevin Daniel Troy
Matoula Tsetsos
jessica M. Tumio
Kiersten Lynn Tupper
Heather Ashley Turner
Matthew Tuscano
Dale Patrick Twigg
Triona Marie Twomey
Christopher Alexander Tyborowski
John Christopher Tyczkowski
Myles Alexander Udland
james William Ullmann
Caroline Elizabeth Urizar
Kellie-Lyn Uszakiewicz
Michael Francis Vacas
Abigail Alicia Vacca
Adam Leo Vaccari
Claudia Estela Valencia
john Valente
Amy Lynn Valentine
Lauren Nicole Valentine
Molly Katherine Valentine
Mary jo Valenzuela
john Paul Valin
Nicholas A. Valinsky
Shearley Alizon Valle
Samantha Ann Vallone
Linda Van
Amelia Marie Van Camp
Ashley Rusheena Vance
Dan Borinn Yang
Roshani Vanmali
Michael Walter Van Sambeck
Katrien Francesjohanna M. Vanstaen
Brian Collins Varis
Amy Ann Vaughan
jamie Caroline Vega
Cheryl Abby Velasquez
Michael Christopher Velasquez "
Angelo Velastegui
Alexander johann Velazquez
Samantha Nicole Velez
Nicholas james Verderamo
Nicholl' Marie Verost
jessica Leigh Verrastro
Benedict Vetter
Bethany Ann Vibert
Ourida Victorin
Rebekah Viens
Margaret Mary Grace Vining
Michelle Lee Vining
Ankur Bhimji Viradia
Matthew Richard Visconage
Katie Alyssa Visentin
justin Paul Vissat
Victoria Noelle Vissat
jennifer Rose Vitkus
Christine)oan Volkov
Anders Gerrit Vonderheyde
Ian Christian Wagemaker
Stephen Michael Wahrenburg
Austin L Wainwright
Jacob Adam \Valeszczvk
Sara Elena Walker
Christopher John Wall
Dietrich Alden Walsh
Erin Donnelly Walsh
jessica Lyn Walsh
Angelina Wang
Shannon Marie Vv'annagot
Thomas Richard Ward
Daniel Jake Warden
Corinne Marie Wargo
Chandler Alexander \Varren
Krystal Signora Warren
Alycia Taylor Washington
C'atherine Lelia Wassel
Chris Carl Waterstradt
Mary Elizabeth Watson
Lauren Ashley Wavra
Justyna Wawrzonek
Stacey Ann Weaver
13rittany Anne Webber
Richard Frederick Weckman
Jenna Lynn Weiss
Alexander llayes Welch
janice Cooke Welch
Daryl Flynn Wells
Cassie Rae Wenhold
Erin Elizabeth Wenker
Erika Katlyn Wentzell
jeffrey Span Wergeles
Daniel Glenn Wertheim
Ashley Beth West
john Thomas \Vetnwre
Sheryl Wexler
Kyle jeffrey Whitaker
Benjamin Michael White
Michael Alexsander White]r.
Kelseajoy Whittemore
Tikeyah M. Whittle
Alexi Manfred Wiemer
Maciej Marek Wierzbinski
Katie Melinda Wild
Adam Christian Wilder
Sarah Elizabeth Wiley
Carolyn Lois Wilke
Ashley Elizabeth Williams
13rendan Thomas \Villiams
Michael Aaron Williams
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Gloria Deisy Quiceno
Robert William Reynolds
Vladimir Rozvadovskiy *
Yetunde A. Asiedu
Natasha Cherie Balkcom
Alex Edward Bars
Daniel William Benitez
Randall Scott Bova Jr.
Harini N. Buch
Drew Douglas Christie
Phong Due Dang
Mitchell Steven DelVecchio
Christine Anne Denisevich
Elizabeth Grace Didan
Brian Sebastiano Di Pace
Graziella Vittoria DiRenzo
Nadia Ulahi
Charles Yakov Feigin
Shane Stephen Ferraro
Jonathan Laurence Ferreri
James Jose! Fink
Melissa Charmaine-Maxine Gittens
Isabelle Martha Gniadek
Mark Alexander JIiggins
LizaJane Salerno
Jennifer Margaret Schoennagel
Callie Marie Setesak
Robert E. Slattery
Melissa Michelle Sulewski
Gradw./tcs, AlI(~lIs{ 24, 2011
Jacob Allen Hunter
David Sumanth Jacob
Ankita Jain
Pavel Leonidovich Karkanitsa
Jordan Christopher Kurtz
Steven Michael Lavoie
Jennifer Erin Leclair
Chelsea Elizabeth Leser
Lisa Ann Martland
Monet Elizabeth Meter
Katherine Miciak
Patrick Narcisse
Erik P Nelson
Shaan Nizami
Stacey Lynn O'Brien
Abigail Elisabeth Palmer
KartikJ. Patel
Kyle Lee Podbielski
Binod Pokharel
Melissa Raquel Ramirez
Ilugo Flavio Raposo Jr.
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Charles Lconard Talbot
Wendy Christ inc Turek
Cody Michael \Van-en
Mina Whang
Funli Won"
"
Harshav Hitendra Raval
Christopher Anthony Riccardi
Joseph John Roberts
Kyle Stephen Sandor
Karl C Schilling
Khushboo Shah
Serena Denise Silva
Morgan Lindsay Smigler
Rebekah Lynn Steinberg
Stephanie Leia Sturgis
Candy Stephanie Taylor
Tara Nicole Torres
Robert Lansing Vesely
Anna Thi Vu
David Owen Walls
Samuel Gordon \Vatson
Shanado G. Williams
Zhenxiang Zhang
jun Xian Zhu
,.
Danielle Elizabeth Millar, ill i\JlIrsill<~
Michelle Emily Santos, ill i\JlIrsill<~
SCHOOL OF NURSING
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
HU!1ors Sclwlurs
Kristin Louise Summers, in Nursing
Yaw Boateng Agyapong
Kirstie Nicole Albert
jennifer Lynn Andrews
jessica Alexandria Arter
Alina Ayrapetova
Abigail Catherine Baecker
Ilyssa Dnri Bain
Eric Stephen Beck
Katherine Anne Bernard
Christina Rose Berry
Michelle Ann Bordonaro
Elizabeth Ann Bowman
Chelsea Alexandra Cadirov
Aldonille Campo
Natalia Teresa Chaber
Howson Chen
Kimmie Cheng
Sandy Chiem
Christy Margarn Copes
Christie Marie Czarnecki
Lindsay Marie D'Angelo
joanna Depa
Lauren Ashley Dittmeier
Erin Louise Donlon
Danielle Nicole Ducharme
Kate Danielle Dumain
Natalie Anne Fencik
Diana Rae Filipek
Teresa Maria finnerty
Nadia Stefania netcher
Mary Katherine Fowler
Cori-Anne Frankovitch
Keri Marie French
Heather Ashley Gagnon
Sarah Michelle Gerber
Emily Marie Geller
William Ravmond Stoller
Ashlev M. Hudson
Katherine Sarah Goldstein
Sarah Elizabeth Grabauskas
Laurena Elizabeth Grant
Rebecca Anne Greenblatt
Kate Christine Harris
Ashley Lynn Hoyt
Courtney l.auren Hurlbert
Kelsey Ann Komrij
Amy Joyce Krauth
Kaitlyn Nicole Kwasnik
Kaylaj. Lachut
Danielle Marie LaFleur
Robert Domingis Lage
Michelle Amy l.esearbeau
Sarah Margaret Levick
Teryn Ashley Libby
Aubrey Rose Liguore
Audrey Yu-Yuen Liu
Meaghan Mahoney
Sarah Elizabeth Malacaria
Kelsey Lynn Maloney
Mallory Bree Mangan
Chelsea Margaret Mangs
Natalie Elisabeth Martin
Anne Katherine Megson
Danielle Elizabeth Millar
Nadezhda V Mironchenko
Taliah Muhammad
Bryanna Leigh Murphy
Chiomajisreal Ogbejesi
Deena Janice Pearson
.ling Ping
Danielle Nicole Polidnre
Chantal Marlene Poulin
Rebecca Nicole Powers
Christopher Roger Rago
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Molly E. Ray
Kelsey Lowe Reutenauer
Emily Marie Roberge
Sierrajoy Roman
Abigail Martha Rosner
Paulina Roszkowska
Michelle Emily Santos
Alyssa Gayle Sapere
Nicole Marie Sapienza
Paul Michael Sinsigalli
Jillian Paige Sipperly
Abigail Lynne Smith
Ashley N. Socotch
Taylor Diana Sones
Brianna Leigh Stanley
Madelyn Christine Starkey
Megan Marie Strobel
Amanda Pegeen Sullivan
Jennifer Marie Sullivan
Kristin Louise Summers
Karin Elizabeth Surdykowski
Christina Marie Sutay
Robert Alexander Suzik
Catherine Anne Szynkowiez
Riley J Tompkins
Shelby Lynn Trott
julie Marie VanNieuwenhuyze
Melissa Andrea Victor
Nisha Wali
Kelly Beth Watkins
Wendy Greta Williams
Abigail Wintrow
Marissa .lean Wnuk
Sara Heather Volfe
Cali Marie Zibluk
Ju-Sung Song, in Pharmacy Studies
Melanie Elizabeth Allen
Mohamed Ammar
Kwasi Dankyi Anyinam
Joshua Baruch Baldino
Daniella Marie Benea
Patrick Lloyd Brooks
JohnJacob Brow
Vincent Michael Bucchieri
Elizabeth Xiaoqi Cai
Gus Campos
jimmy Cao
Timothy Thomas Cavanagh
Clarissa jean Chan
Rukshana Akther Chowdhury
Mirella Lynn Cole
jennifer Lynn Crowley
Daniel Anthony De Carlo
Emilio jose Delgado
Agnya Desai
Rhandin Sage DeSantis
Courtney Ann Desjardins
Eliza Westbrook Dollard
Brienne Lemaire Dufresne
Muhammad Durrani
jenny Mary Easow
Gwen Eden EglolT
Mario Andrew Ferreira
Meghan Louise Fletcher
Christopher Allen Flores
Denis Alfred Gannon
Ryan Peter Garrell
Robert Franklin Gaudette
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Honors Sclwlcll
Viraj Milind Godsay
Benjamin G. Gramlich
Michael Edward Guerra
Michael Allen Ha
jessica Marie Hawthorne
Alison Lara Hensleigh Quinn
judy Zhu Huang
Robert Peter Hughes
Paul Am Hwang
Nancy Jaser
Laura M. Jobin
Celeste Alexandra Karpow
Christina Alexis Kazazian
Shane Patrick Kelly
jennifer Anne Keohane
Larysa Petrivna Khrystenko
Kleona Kolludra
Jennifer Marie Krawetzky
Joelle Madeline LaBossiere
Kristen Michele Lamb
Olayinka Grace LawaI
Keunhyung Lee
Steven Marshall Lemieux
joyce Kathryn Levis
Audrey Jane Littlefield
Evaline Yuan-Yuan Liu
Karl Michael Lussier
Melanie Lynn Masse
Shannon Elizabeth McNeill
Kristin Lyn Medeiros
Lisa Marie Meijer
Joy Anne Meng
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Michele S. Miller
Barbara Ann Milo
Katelvn O'Brien
Hatali Patel
Jay Mahendra Patel
Milan Mahendra Patel
Montanna Joan Paulhus
Duy VU Pham
Christina Maria Pornprasert
loshua Steven Pruitt
Ralph John Riello
Lisa Eleanor Ruohoniemi
Michael Daiki Saito
Laura Ashley Sample
Harold William Scheidel
lanki S. Shah
Rcbecca Lynn Smith
lu-Sung Song
Ill-Young Song
Bradley Stentzel Sprecher
Paul Edward StatTieri
Michael Peter Stamatis
Nhi Nguyen Tran
Kimberly Krystyna Tynik
Marianne Veitch
Tyler Joesph Veno
Indira Vugdalic
Shikha Nilesh Vvas
Joseph Daniel \Vambo!t
AmandaJ. White
David Wu
Li Mei Zhang
..
..
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
DOCTOR OF PHARMACY
University Sc!w!w
Eric Thomas Gloede
Honors Scholo rs
Agata Aleksandra Dabek, in Doctor 0/ Plwl'lwC\'
Jeffrey Alexander Endicott, ill Doctor oj Plwnlwcy
Eric Thomas Gloede, in Doctor 0/ Plwnlwcv
Christine Kohn, in Doctor of P!HlIII1(/(V
Sarah Elizabeth Livings, in Doctor 0/ Pharmacy
Mehak Talwar, ill Doctor oj Pharmacy
Katarzyna Maria Zlotnik, in Doclor of Pharmacy
Mobolaji Larry Adio
Shamsul Arif
Natalia Barbara Banaszczyk-Wici k
Bijan E. Bandani
Vishal V Samchia
Daniel Christopher Baxter
Jon Blazawski
Ian 1'. Booker
Megan Ann Bourne
Melanic Alissa Brunner
Alicia Marie Caccavelli
Brian Joseph Calamari
Jonathan Thomas Caranfa
Christopher George Carnaroli
Elizabeth Yeonsun Choi
Michael Neil Chupka
Agata Aleksandra Dabek
Danielle Cecile D'Alfonso
Aimee Lynn Dietle
Jennifer Nicole Dolecki
Alex R. Dozier
Jeffrey Alexander Endil'Ott
Diana Elizabeth Farino
James Robert Finlayson
Daniel John Fox
Daniel Vincent Garoroli
Eric Thomas Gloede
Ashley Lauren Greene
Karolina Kay Griswold
Gina Michelle Guinta
Eric Jason Halpern
Jamie Blee llarris
Casey Elizabeth Hayden
Kelly Jean Hughes
Nadine J Jaber
Charles William Jopes
Hyejin Kim
Mi Hye Kim
Matthew James King
Christine Kohn
Steven Alfred Krasnowski
Melissa Lynn Kuhn
Peter Michael Kwon
Sang Woo Lee
Sunghee Lee
EricaJo Lepkowski
Sarah Elizabeth L.ivings
Jacquelyn Nicole Lloyd
Ramonita Maldonado
Christina Alexandra Matsis
Marian Merced
Emily Nicole Merrick
Gina Elaine Mozzicato
Rachel Alicia Mullin
Michelle Christine Nadeau
Sadie Lynn Nazer
Dien Ngoc Nguyen
Jennifer Thao Nguyen
Minh-Ti.re Nguyen
Christupher Olender
Rosana Coelho Oliveira
Matthew Richard Papa
Monique Allison Paquette
Hansol Justin Park
GrwhWlc, Decemher 18,2011
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Katclyn Ann Parsons
Ushma Patel
Robert Pawlik
Andrew Anthony Perugini
Benjamin Whitfield Pratt
Jason Christopher Quint
Stephen John Rainey
Muamer Ramie
Tara Elizabeth Raymaakers
Gabrielle J ulz Gottshalk Richtennan
Go Saito
Lisa Kathleen Semancik
Rayhan U Shaikh
L.inda X. Shaw
Pamela Shieh
Ruta Shinkevich
VacIim N. Shinkevich
Aylin Sivri
Matthew Paul SI. Onge
Justine Hyung Smh
Mehak Talwar
Rachel Tatulis
Cristina Marie Tavormina
Sandy Teng
Sweta Rajnikant Vachhani
Quy P Vinh
Danielle Patricia Wojtaszek
Ermir Xhimitiku
Christina L.ucy Zaccheo
Katarzyna Maria Zlotnik
CENTER FOR CONTINUING STUDIES
BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES
Honors Sclwlcu
Sandra jean Blackburn, in Interdisciplinary Studies
Denise janel Ables
Olga Alexandra Adaes
jessica L. Adams
Carolina Bertoldo Alberto
Marisol Alicea
Grace Rodrigues Allum
Lida C. Alvarado
Cheryl R. Andersen
Linda A. Arigoni
jaclyn K. Ayala
john David Bair
Mark T. Basile
jocelyn Bassett
julie Lynn Bauereis
Ryan Robert Bedard
Andrew Eric Beers
Linda A. Belanger
Sean E. Bell
Susan K. Benedetto
Kenneth M. Bibalo
Steffan Levi Biggs
Sandra jean Blackburn
Eileen Kennedy Boisseau
jennifer E. Bradley
Natalie Natasha Brown
Amy L. Browning
Susann Madeleine Bruno
jeffrey R. Bryce
Amy M. Bufmack
Casie Elizabeth Burke
Lauren P Caesar
Maryann Danielle Calderon
Benjamin j. Canino
Kenneth Robert Carlson
Anthony M. Carpanzano
Beverley j. Cartwright
Bryan). Castater
Krysta Michelle Chambers
Edward Chang
jaime A. Chavez
David john Chick
Sarah Pavao Ciccone
Gweneth Bernadette Clement
Katherine Templeton Colburn
joellen Laraine Connors
Kenneth john Considine
Kristofer james Conte
Todd Eugene Cooper
Tatiana P Costa
jlanda Sarita Cothran
Ryan T. Crichton
Matthew Aren Cruff
Claire Alanna Cunningham
Mark Patrick Daly
john P Damiano
Cassi Rae Danay
Briana R. Daniele
Christine E. Daniels
E. Matthew Danville,jr.
Cassandra Davis
Sean C. Davis
Alejandra P Diaz
Keyshla Marie Diaz
Roberto Diaz
Anthony j. Dieli
Stcfania DiGiuseppe-Jove
Danielle j. Dube
jeannette Dudda
Bassey E. Ekpenyong
Charles Edward Elliott II!
Scan S. Ellwanger
Jean Gabriel Estime
Marilyn j. Fagan
jasmeen Faria
justin Robert Faust
Brian Patrick Fennessey
Christopher F Filek
Lamica Floyd
William A. Fuentes
Robert Charles Fulton
Brian K. Gandy
Renee L. George
Lisa M. Gilbert
Mark V. Giorda
Raymond j. Girard
Ruby Givens-Hewitt
Katharine E. Gomes
Sarah Danielle Goodwin
Brianna S. Green
Ashley E. Grover
Kimberly Michelle Guerra
Enrique D'Angelo Guerrero
Fuad Habba
joseph Stephen Hanecak
Thomas L. Harris
Chorlelle A. Harvey
Danielita Alene Haskey
Rafael lCJIuas Hernandez Davila
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Cameo Leazan Highsmith
Evelyn [-[ill
Susan M. Hill
Robert A. Hipsky jr.
Tammy Lynn Ilorkman
Travis j. Ilorrigan
Kimberly Iluba
Michelle Rose Hypolitc
Grace M. jackson-Cirino
Ann Jacques
TiiTany Marie jamon
Garrett W. Jarvis
Lauren Alyssajenkelunas
Patty A. Jensen
Christina L. Johnson
Diana M. Johnson
Eric Clayton johnson
Michael Karpman
K. Patricia Kee
Mildred Ann Kirby
Susan Michelle Knieriem
Mariana Kniffin
Alexander John Konarski
Richard N. Kornacki
Nicole M. Korth
Nadia Konstantin Krivosheev
Joshua Micah Krull
Sarah Wilk Kuhns
Robert N. LaChance
Jason G. LaForte
Valerie Laguerre
Nicholson Gist Lundin IV
Georgina O. Lartey
Shaunda R. Ledbellcr
Victoire Legcrme
Karen Teresa Leonard
Margaret Clark Levasseur
Ainsley Lothrop
Leonardo Yuji Yamasaki Lopes
Ainsley Elizabeth Lothrop
Kelly Ann Lund
Jason S. Maddox
Erin R. Mahoney
Jessie Makela
Evelyn Y Maldonado
Domenic joseph Marconi
Steve Burnell Marks
Marianne Marseglia
Nicole Adams Marvin
Cynthia Ann Matic
Thomas r\. Mattera
Christine Faith Matthews
Jared P Mauriello
Joshua L. McCabe
Jennikr W. McConomy
Christopher N. McElwee
Michelle Reniece McFarland
Georgiana M. 'VleGlinchey
Bradley Joseph McInnis
Sean Tomoya McKeag
Avrd McLaughlin
Jason P McManus
Anne Liddon Mehr
Tracy L. Meister
Danelie Millien
Michaela E. Moore
Jeannette Morales
Akihito Morimoto
Christina E. Mrijaj
Fumi :vltlt 0
Christopher Michael MyhIll
james Frederick Nadeau
jean-Claude Nico las) r.
John).O'Mara
Jason)ames Ortiz
Elizabeth). Ostrowski
Cynthia 'V1. Pagan
Mary L Palermo
Danielle Marie Parent
Lorely Peche
Arram I. Abbott
Chelsea 13. [\ison
Girgamanie Bhoj
Jessica N. Bickert
Viera BrCJova
Thomas \Villiam Caliolo )r.
Reynaldo M. Capunitan
Michelle R. Caron
Ann M. Catanzariti
Amra CehaJic
Pamela Chaplin
Kellv A ColIn
Richard Colon
Lidia Anna Czerniccka
Rachel M Enfield
Heather Lockwood Estudinan
justin Luis Fabian
Caitlin Colleen Farrell
Linda A. Fera
Mark C Ferrante
Willis D. Forko
William Alonso Franco
joseph M. Giannelli
Ann E. Gianni
Diadre Perlmutter
Eric E Petterson
Joseph Vincent Pierpaoli
)oAnn I. Portelance
Patrick K. Porter
Shntti Pot dar
McLean Kemper Quinn
Allison L. Reillv
April Marie Rivera
Elizahet h A. Roberts
Raymond R. Rondeau Jr.
)lMnne Rynecki
I.ori A. Sandora
James John Savage
Samantha Lynn Schroder
Sharon E Seltzer
Susan A. Shepherd
Erica L. Shotts
Swati Sinha
Kat hryn R. Skal
Randy Devon Skeret
Patrycp M. Slowakiewicz
C;eolTrey Frederic Smith
Kevin Christopher Smith
MaryJane Smith
Rubia S. Soares
Monica E. Spencer
Shaun R. Spencer
Kyle Benjamin Stammel
Shawn Stanco
Maricla V Steiervalt
C /(u!uu{ es, December 18, 2011
:vlinu Gupta
CaIlll Consuelo Haas
Jason Benjamin Harris
Lewis G. Head
Richard A. Horeliek
Amanda II. Ilorne
Angela P Ilyde
Alex Damar Hvlton
Monica A. JeiTers
Alia Kapustina
Christopher Edward Karcher
l.owell Kcmp
Sindis Kica
Brian E. King
April A. Kozlowski
Diane II. LaRoche
Kyung-I Icc Lee
Nadine l.esperance
Laura A. Licursi
John R. Loyer Jr.
Eva Machackova
Emily Patricia MacKenzie
l.innctte M. Martinez
P~lllla Elaine Massey
til
Kcnneth D. Stenncs
Christopher R. Stevens
Steven G. Straiton
Julia Anne Supple
Eric Suriel
Mark Rudolph Swagerty
Peter A. Tangney
Lisa A. Theroux
Jennifer L. Titus
John Michael Tschummi
Andrew B. Turenne
Katlin Susan Tyrol
Christine M. Valie
[clan Samuel Varni
Sandra Marie Velazquez
Jeanine M. Volpicella
Ryan Michael Wagman
Tammy Waleszczyk
Aaron 1. Warren
Molly B. Weir
Pamela Anne Weltzien
Jonathan M. White
Madisyn L. Whitehead
Emma Hoffmann Wiegand
Paul C. Yeomans
Jason j. Ynostroza
Anne Marie ladora
Maria E. Zapata
Ines Ariane Zimmer
Stephen Paul Zoeco
Steve Mastrianni
Simone Maxwell
Paul J. McCarthy
Kimberly D. Moflett
Jesse Scott Monsam
Francis Patrick Murphy 111
KevinJohn Murray
Joshua Scott O'Brien
PatrickJ. O'Meara
Karen A. Ouimet
Taylor Palmer
Kelly Ann Palumbo
Kathleen Harrington Perrotti
Marlene R. Pontes
Raymond 1. Powell
Katherine E. Prelli
Tina L. Richardson
Patrick Joseph Robillard
Beata Rutkowska
Shannon M. Ryan
Marshal Schlesinger
Janeen Marie Scripp
Alexander Shvayetsky
Susan Skerrett
Kimberley H. Smith
Anna Maye Sofia
Daniel P Spak
Brian John Sullivan
Ryan Christian Tallcouch
Natica D. Taylor
Daniel Christopher Anderson
Maria Lorena Baine
Dylan Michael Beckett
Keith N. Benway
Michael Joseph Bertolotti
Ellen Anne Binio
Christine L. Biro
Debora Royo Burattini-DiPreta
Liam Sean Casey
Emily Anne Cavalieri
Richard E. Cielesz
Kelly Callaghan Clarke
Patricia Louise Cole
Beverne K. A. D. Cordner
Elizabeth H. Costello
Christina E. Frausini
Julia A. Gorham
Elizabeth Thampi
Joan M. Thompson
Josefina Tiburcio
Haley Tuyet Tran
William Brandon Usher
Michael A. Vittner
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Stephanie L. Green
Meredith AnnJarvas
Daniel Patrick Kennedy
Murid Knoeri
Jeanne M. Kurasz
Paul J. Leach
Johan M. Lopez
Matthew P Manzella
John j. Martinez
Maureen A. Meere
Brendan T. Miller
Christine M. Moore
Wayne C. Mumford
Caleenaj. Namdeo
Gina Nardi
Donna M. Orrico
Jocl William Ortiz
Everton Joseph Walker
Sarah Brooke vValtiere
Jessica Yost
Paul A. Zapatka
David R. Zolla
Jonathan D. Osborne
Amanda Peso
Robert P Petrone
Jamie Quick
Kaitlynn N. Richmond
Jaime Buchanan Ross
Brooke Elizabeth Smith
SharonAnn G. Sl11i th
Joel W. Thompson
Michael S. Vinci
Nancy A. Wattnem
Ryan Thomas Wolkowicz
Indira A. Yanez
Kaitlin Elizabeth Zak
David Zaniewski
Patrick Arthur Geier
BACHELOR OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES
Mariah Kyrillos
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THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
MASTER OF ARTS
Law Lamar Agel', in Curricu!uIII and Inslruclion: Scicncc
Educalion
Trista Lynn Alhert, in Fdumliona! PITc!W!ogr: ,,,'choo!
Counseling
Matthew Raymond Allegretti, in Curricu!ulII and Inslruclion:
Scicncc Educalion
Aimee Ingham Alsterda, in CurricululII and Inslruclion:
Ifisl(l/"\' and Socia! ";cicncc Educalion
Isaac O. Ampo!\), in Inlcl"I/aliona! S'ludies
Jason Robert Anastas, in Psreho!ogr: DCl'c!of!IIICnla!
Maria L. Ancona, in Inlel"l/alionalS'ludics: Lalin Alllcrican
Studics
Jonathan David Andersen, in English
Carla Rose Anderson, in Curricu!uIII and Inslruction: lIislor\,
and Socia! Scicncc !:'I!ucalion
Jacob Dilauro Andrews, in Curricu!uIII and Inslruclion:
Elclllcntarv Educalion
Ana Carolina Arboleda, in Inlcmaliona! Siudics: Lalin
Alllcrican Siudics
Marcel Arnold, in Socio!ogr
Philip Martin Axelrod, in Curricu!uIII and Inslruction: Scicncc
Educalion
Taylor Jessica louise Haeon, in Curricu!ulII and Instruclion:
lv/alhclllalics £ducalion
Michael Sobko Badulak, in CurricululII and Inslruclion:
Scicncc Educalion
Ashley Abenaa BatTour-Addo, in Curricu!uIII and Inslruclion:
E!clllcniarv Educalion
Erika luann Bahler, in Curricu!uIII and Inslruction: SCi01CC
Educalion
Julia Marie Ballek, in Curricu!um and Instruction: Elclllcniarv
Educalion
Haley Marie Barber, in COllllllunication S'cicnccs: .)!Iccch,
Languagc, and Hcaring
Mary Katherine Harber, in .)!)('cia! Edumlion
Timothy John Bauerle, in PI'Fcho!ogr: Induslria! and
Olgani::aliona!
Emalie Susan Berke, in Curricu!um and Inslruclion:
E!cmcnlarv £ducalion
Christiana Betts, in English
Sheri Ann Blais, in Curricu!uIII and Inslruclion: Hislorvand
Socia! Scicncc Educalion
Michelle Brittany Hlowers, in Curricu!uIII and Instruclion:
EJclllcnlar\, Fducalion
Karina Bober, in .)!Iccia! £ducalion
Emily Catherine Borgman, in Curricu!uIII and Instruction:
English Educalion
Elyse Susan Botelho, in Curricu!uIII and Inslruction:
AIalhclllalics Educalion
Asia Kyre Boxton, in CurricululII and Inslruction: Hislor\, and
Social Scicncc Educalion
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Sheena A. Hoyle, in Curricu!um and Instruction: English
f.'ducation
Edward Francis Boynton, in .)!Jecial Education
Penny Rae Sunshine-3 Brandt, in Music: Historical
/'v/usicolog\ '
Michelle Marie Breckel, in Spccial Education
Rebecca leigh Brooks, in Curriculum and Instruction:
E!c!1lcnlwy Education
Nicholas Henry Brown, in Medicva! Studics
Samantha Jean Brown, in Educational Ps\'c!Jo!ogv: Schoo!
Counsc!inr;
Thomas David Brown, in Educaliona! Psvcho!o,l,'Y: School
Counscling
Megan Rachelle Browne, in Curricu!um and Instruction:
E!cmentwy Education
Christine Marie Bubniak, in Curricu!uIII and Instruction:
English Education
Carly Rae Buchler, in Curricu!uIII and Instruction: Elcmcntarv
Education
Peter J. Bundy, in Curriculum and Instruction: English
Education
Michele Elise Burge, in Survcy Research
Ashley Ann Campbell, in Curriculum and Instruction: Science
Education
Anna Taylor Campiformio, in Curriculum and Instruction:
.)'ciencc Educalion
Victoria Marie Campo, in Specia! Education
Jenifer lee Canesehi, in Al'l Historv
David Thomas Capozzi, in Curricu!uIII and Instruction:
Science Education
Sandra Carlosviza, in Spanish
Vivian Helena Casteleiro, in Communication Scicnces: Speech,
Language, and Hcaring
Melissa Anne Cavanaugh, in Curricu!u!1l and Instruction:
llistol'v and Socia! Sciencc Education
Rebecca Chawner, in English
Morgan Pirrie Chiappetta, in Curricu!um and Instruction:
Elc!1lcntal'V Education
Sara Elizabeth Chmielewski, in Spccial Education
Shannon Ruth Cohane, in Curriculum and Instruction:
E!cmentw~vEducation
Kathryn Mary Cole, in Curricu!um and Instruction: Histon'
and Social Science Education
Stephanie lynn Cole, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Mathcmatics Education
Teresa Angela Colucci, in Educational Psvchologv: Cified and
J(llented Education
Christina Lee Conoscenti, in Educationa! Psycholo,f..,'Y: School
Counseling
Rebecca Irene Cook, in Judaic Studies
Rachel Ann Cooper, in Higher Education and Student AfFairs
Kcvin Thomas Corn, in Highcr Education and Student AfFairs
Elizabeth Ann Cronin, in Special Education
Charlene Lara Cummings, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Science Education
Melissa Cunningham, in Curriculum and Instruction: Science
Education
Natalie Marie Curran, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Elementarv Education
Laura Marie Czernik, in Communication Sciences: Speech.
Language. and Hearing
Alexandra Katharine Czuchta, in Communication Sciences:
Speech. Language. and Hearing
Angela Lee D' Agostino, in Curriculum and Instruction:
History and Social Science Education
Mark Victor Anthony D' Amato, in Curriculum and Instruction:
History and Social Science Education
Joseph Thomas Darda, in English
Jessica Elizabeth D'Auria, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Science Education
Alexandria Marie Davies, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Science Education
Meaghan Ann Davis, in Curriculum and Instruction: Histor\'
and Social Science Education
Tiffanny Helen DeBarros, in Educational Psvcholog\': School
Counseling
Matthew 1. DeGuire, in Educational Psvchologv: School
Counseling
Catherine Jane DePercio, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Foreign Language Education
Katherine Caroline Hicks Didriksen-Brezac, in Curriculum and
Instruction: English Education
Sasha Marie Diederich, in Curriculum and Instruction: Science
Education
Jean Maria Diesso, in Curriculum and Instruction: Foreign
Language Education
Thomas James DiMauro, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Science Education
Genevieve Kathleen Dinatale, in Survey Research
Erica Leigh Dixon, in Communication Sciences: .S·peech.
Language. and Hearing
Jennifer Elisabeth Dodwell, in English
Kristin Marie Dolan, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Mathematics Education
Lynn Mary Dombroskas, in Curriculum and instruction:
Foreign Language Education
Melissa Rose Dortenzio, in Curriculum and instruction:
English Education
Christy Lynn Driscoll, in international Studies: Latin
American Studies
Thomas Samuel Kucharek Drobena, in Judaic Studies
John Aaron Dubeansky, Jr., in Political Science
Efmorfia Efthimiou, in Curriculum and Instruction: Foreign
Language Education
John Robert Ehlinger, in Curriculum and instruction:
Elcmentarv Education
Erin Elizabeth Eighan, in English
Darlene Rose Erlingheuser-Marks, in Curriculum and
instruction: Mathematics Education
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Melissa Karen Eseppi, in Curriculum and Instruction: Foreigll
Languagc Education
Kevin Michael EHingham, in Gcogmph.l'
KetTi Marie Fenton, ill Curriculum and Instruc/ion: English
Education
Jennifer Anne Ferraro, in 5/lccial l;'ducation
Katie E, Flynn, in Educational P.ITcllOlo."!,.\': School Ps\'chology
Alexandra N, Foley, in Curriculum and Instruction: English
Fducation
Andrew Lloyd Folsom, in Curriculul1l and Ins/ruction: lJistor\'
and Social Scicncc Education
Crystal Elizabeth Fontaine, in Curriculul1l and Instruction:
/'vIathel1lati(',\' Education
Cameron Kiely Froude, in Human De1'('lopl1lcnt and Familv
Studics
Brett Logan Fuchs, ill lJigh('/' Educatioll and Stlldcnt At!ilir,1
Patrick James Gallagher, in Gcogmphv
Valerie Garlick, in Art Ili.\torv
Lynlcy Elizabeth Gates, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Historv and Social Sciencc Education
Andrew Morse Gaudio, in Mcdieml Studics
Effrosini Alexia Gavrilis, in Curriculum and IllItruction:
Science Educa/ion
Elisa Craemer Genovese, in C'urriculum and Instruction:
English Education
Ryan Michael Giasullo, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Afathcma/ics Educa/ion
Kate Elise Grayeb, in Curriculum and Ins/ruction:
A4athel1lati(',\' Educa/ion
Gillian Ann Greco, ill Curriculum alld Ins/ruc/ion
Katherine Elizabeth Grobsky, ill Curriculum alld Ins/ruction:
Scif'nce Fducation
Michelle Elysse Guida, in Curriculum and Ins/ruction: Science
Educa/ion
Megan Mary Guild, in C'uniculum and IllItruc/ion: Foreign
Language Ed//( 'atioll
Edward Paul Guimont, ill lJi,l/or\'
Janice Mary Gunther, in lli,lton'
Gabrielle Rose Guzman, in Curriculum alld Ins/ruction:
Elementarv Fduca/ioll
Amy Lynne Haber, in 5/lecial Education
Brittany Lee Hackett, in Fduca/ional Psvcholog.l': School
f's\'cholog\'
Cynthia Anna Harakaly, in Fducational Ps\'clwlog.l': School
Counseling
Jamie Christine Ilan'is, in COlllnlunication .'lcicnccs:
COl1ll1lun ica /ion
Alicia Hartley, in Highcr Education and S/uden/ Af/ilirs
Ellen Mary Hilton, in Curriculum alld IIlI/ruction: Forcign
Language I:'ducation
Erica Ann Hirth, in fluman De\'clopmellt and Fami/l' S'/udies
Kimberley Hodgkinson in Cuniculum and Ins/ruction
Matthew Ryan I!oey, ill Curriculul1l alld Ins/ruc/ion:
Elcmen/(I/'\' Educa/ion
Samantha Elaine Ilorne, in 5/lccial I:'ducation
Dean Edward I lorton, in I:'nglish
Lily Iluang, in Curriculul1l and Ins/ruction: Elemenl(l/'\'
Education
Allen Thomas Hyde. ill Sociolog.l'
Chelsea Marie Ibsen. ill CurriculUIII alld Ins/ruc/ion:
/'v/a/hclllatics Educa/ioll
Kara Elizabeth Ingalls. ill Curriculull1 alld Ills/ruc/ioll: Ellglish
r.'duca/ioll
Alyssa Kimberly Ivanotl'. in Spccial t'duca/ioll
Marisa Jean Ives, ill Curriculull1 alld Ills/ruc/ioll: !:'Ilglish
Educatioll
Kristina Marie Jablonski, ill ,""pccial Educa/ioll
Thilagha Jagaiah, ill Spccial t'duca/ioll
Lauren Blair Jenkins. ill Highcr r"'duca/ioll alld S/udcllt Aflilirs
Shen .lin, ill Ecolloll1ics
Katie Elizabeth Johnston, ill Higher Educa/ioll alld 5;/udellt
A/lairs
Leilani Elaine Jones, in Curriculull1 alld Ills/ructioll: His/or\'
alld Social Scicllcc Educa/ioll
Julianne Marie Joyce, ill C'urriculull1 alld Illstruction:
Elcll1cll/ar\' Educa/ioll
Jungmin Kang. ill Lillguistics
Alaina Yvonne Kaus, ill Ellglish: Alllcricall Studics
Nida Kazmi, ill Curriculull1 alld Illstructioll: lIis/or\' alld
Social Scicllcc !:'duca/ioll
Theresa C. Kemp, ill Spccial Educa/ioll
Melissa Skye Kerr Chiovenda, in Allthropolog.l'
Ana K. Ketch, in Curriculull1 alld Ills/ruc/ioll: Elcll1clltar\,
Educatioll
Pien-e Youssef Khawaja, ill Curriculull1 alld Illstructioll:
Histon' alld Social Scicllcc Educatioll
Michael Ryan Kingsbury, ill CurricululII alld Ins/ruction:
Scicncc Educa/ioll
Jordan Nathaniel Kiper, in Allthropolog\'
Lori Ann Klimach, in S/)ccial Educatioll
Danielle Elizabeth Knobloch. in Curriculull1 alld Ills/ruction:
English t'duca/ion
Kristina Jean Koprowski, in Curriculull1 and Instruction:
Elclllcn/ilI'\' Educa/ion
Kristen Richters Krupa. in Curriculull1 and Instruelioll:
English Educalion
Holly Ranelle Laatsch, in COll1l11unication Scicllccs: 5/)ccch.
Languagc, alld llcarillg
Megan Elizabeth Lacey, in CurricululII and Instruction:
English Educatioll
Lacey Belle Lahaie, in Curriculull1 alld Ills/ruction: Foreign
Languagc Educa/ioll
Eve Yixian Lai. in Ecollolllics
Bethany Anne Laing, in 5/)ccial Educa/ion
Katherine Anne Lancaster, in CurricululII alld Instructioll:
Rcading Education
Colby Melissa Langweiler, ill Highcr Educa/ion and Student
Aflairs
Nicole Marie LaPierre, ill CurricululII alld Ins/ruc/ion:
Elclllen/ar\' Educatioll
Erin Elizabeth Larkum. in Spccial Educatioll
Carolyn Kelly Larson, in CurricululII alld Illstruelion: HistOIT
and Social Scicncc Education
Lauren Channing LaRusso, in CurricululII and IllS/ruction:
English F.duca/ion
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Gabrielle Marie Lataille, in Curriculum and Ins/ruction:
His ton' and Social Sciencc Education
Tiffany Leigh Lautensleger, in Communication Sciences:
Speech, Language, and Hearing
Gina Rose Lecco, in Curriculum and Instruction: Science
Education
Kerri Lynn Legg, in Spccial Education
Maria Annette Lehane, in Special Education
Amanda Jean LeTaI'd, in Psychology: Clinical
Melissa Levenstein, in Curriculum and Instruction: English
Education
Andrew Harrison Levy, in Higher Education and Student
Afrairs
Maritza Lopez, in Curriculum and Instruction
Melissa Nichole LoStocco, in CurricululII and Instruction:
Mathematics Education
Jennifer Anne Lowrey, in Curriculum and Instruc/ion:
Elemcnlar\' Education
.lin Luo, in Economics
Karim Seth Mabrouk, in French
Karim Seth Mabrouk, in International Studies: Afi-ican Studics
Tiago Machado, in Higher Education and Student Affilirs
Cameron Repp MacKay, in Educational Ps\'chology: School
Counseling
Barbara K, Maidelis, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Ma/hematics Education
Chelsea Robin Maigis, in Curriculum and Instruction: Sciencc
Education
Christopher Michael Mangini, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Foreign Language Education
MaryBeth Manzi, in Communication Sciences: Speech.
Language, and Hearing
Gretchen Marin Rivera, in Sociolof-,'Y
Brian Marshall, in Curriculum and Instruction: Histmyand
Social Science Education
Alexander Leo Matiash, in Higher Education and Student
Aflii irs
Christopher Thomas McAleavey, in Curriculum and
Instruction: Historv and Social Science Education
Amy Lynn McCann, in Curriculum and Instruction: English
Education
Eileen Frances McCarthy, in Special Education
Marianne Elizabeth McElwee, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Foreign Language Education
Kelly Elaine McGary, in Curriculum and Instruction: Science
Education
Tina Marie Mediate, in Curriculum and Instruction:
F.lcmentar\' Education
Melvin Jose Medina, in International Studies
Kate Meissner, in Curriculum and Instruction: Mathematics
Education
Nicholas Messier, in Curriculum and Instruction: Historvand
Social Scicnce Education
Travis Charles Meyer, in Spccial Education
Daisy Anna Michaels, in International Studies: European
Studies
Diana Miranda Minnocci, in English
Kara Mitchell, in Curriculum and Instruction: Historvand
Social Science Education
Courtney Marie Moody, in Curriculum and fnstruction:
Elementarv Education
George Moore, in English
Richard Lee Moreno, in Curriculum and Instruction: Science
Education
Cristina Moreno, in Curriculum and Instruction: Elementarv
Education
Keri Gina Morey, in 5/)ecial Education
Bruce Michael Morse II, in Human Development and Fami/\'
5'tudies
Hannah Beth Mudrick, in 11uman Development and Fami/r
Studies
Jessica Maria Mueller, in Curriculum and fnstruction: English
Education
Krista Aline Muise, in Higher Education and ""tudent A/!ilirs
Sara Ashley Muldoon, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Elementary Education
Elisabeth T. Muller, in Curriculum and fnstruction: HistofT
and Social Science Education
Stacey H. Murdock, in Higher Education and SllIdent A/!ilirs
Tyler Drew Murphy, in Curriculum and fnstruction: Foreign
Language Education
Alejandro Mylonas Leegstra. in Spanish
Adam Benjamin Nemeroft~ in Curriculum and fnstruction:
Historv and Social Science Education
Amanda Rachel Ness, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Elementarv Education
Valerie Elaine Nezvesky. in Curriculum and Instruction:
Elementary Education
Adriana Claudia N ica, in German
Christina Nielsen, in Higher Education and Student A/!ilirs
Karen Elizabeth Nixon, in Curriculum and fnstruction:
Elementarv Education
Begaeta Nukic, in CurricululII and fnstruction: Mathematics
Education
Amal Juliana Obonyo, in fl1lcmational Studiel'
Rebecca Emma O'Brien, in Special Education
Ryan Piggott O'Connell, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Elelllcntar\, Education
Kelsey M. O'Reilly, in Curriculum and fnstruction: English
Education
Brianna Marie Ozimek, in Curriculum lind fnstruction:
Elemcntar\' Education
Katherine L. Panning, in English
Christina Denise Ferraro Parmelee, in Curriculum and
Instruction: Elementary Education
Anisha Vina Patel, in Curriculum and fnstruction: English
Education
Courtney Payzant, in Curriculum and Instruction: English
Education
Rui Pei, in Economics
Kim M. Pho, in Highcr Education and Student A/filiI'S
Claudio Pinna, in ftalian
Joseph Paul Pinola, in Curriculum and Instruction: Science
Education
Jessica Lynsey Pirog, in CurricululII and instruction:
lvlllthematics I:'duclltion
Kimberly Ann Poor Hodgkinson, in C'unicululII lind
instruction: Scicncc Educlltion
Taylor Garvey Poro. in Political Scicn,'c: American Studies
Kathryn Maric Powers, in CurricululII and Instruction:
lli/athelllaticl' Education
Susan Lynn Prihar. ill CurricululII alld Illstruelioll: Science
Educa! ion
Daniclle Antoinette Puig, in "'/ICCilil Education
Staci Lynn Puto, in Curriculum and instructioll: Elcmcntllr\'
Education
Qixiao Qian. in Economics
Chclsie Elizabeth Raiola, in Curriculum lind Illstruelion:
English E'ducation
Lois Stephanie Ramirez, ill "'/wnish
Megan Amanda Ramsey, in Curriculum IIl1d Instruction:
Elclllentar\' t'ducatioll
Emily Rose Ramsey, in Curriculum IIl1d Instruction:
Elemcntllr\' Education
Emily Alita Rasicot, in "'/)ecial Educatioll
Ashley Michelle Reckert. ill ifiIlUIl/1 f)(Te!opment and Falllilr
Studies
Heather Margaret Reed, ill CurricululII and Instruction:
Science Education
Christina Elizabeth Rheaume, 11/ CurricululII lind Instructioll:
ElementwT i:'ducalion
Neal Charlton Robinson, in Higher Educalioll and Studellt
A/!ilirs
Melanie Jeanette Rodriguez, in CurricululII alld Inslructioll'
Elclllelltllr\' FAuclition
Stephanie P, Rua, in Ilullliln J)e\'eloplllentlilld Famih, Studies
Rebecca Perl Rudell, ill Curriculum IIl1d inslruclioll:
Elemenlarv I:'ducation
Ashley Nicole Ruegg, ill CurricululII and IlIIlruction:
A/athematics EduClllioll
David Paul Russo, ill Curriculum IIl1d IlIslruClion: Ihl'lOlT alld
Social Sciellce I:'ducalion
Angelo John Saba III, in Curriculum and IIlStructioll: Ilistorr
lind Social Scicllcc Fducation
Margarita Victoria Saenz Soto, ill illtemillional SII/(lies: Llltin
/llllerican Studies
Pascale Lily Saint Victor, ill Comlllunicalioll Sciences: "'/Ieec!z,
Lallguage. and Ilcaring
Carmen Maria Santiago, in .~/wllish
Candice Leigh SchieseL ill Curriculum and Illstmelion:
lli,llOfT and Social Sciencc Educlltion
Lauren S, Schlesselman. ill I:'ducalional Ps\'cholo,'!,.":
Cognition and Instructioll
Maria Catherine Seger. ill /:'nglish
Kristina Ann Serio, in COllllllunicatioll Sciences: "'/Ieech,
Lallguage, alld Ilcaring
Amy Elizabeth Sevigny, in "'/J('cial Dlucation
Nilani Laura Shankar. in Educalional PITcholo,!!.,1'.' School
Ps\'c!uJ!og."
Lilah Moustat~1 Sharar. ill Curricu,'llIn and IlIslruClioll:
Flclllelllllr\, Fduculion
..
Kelly Lynn Shea, in Curriculum and Instruction: English
Educa tion
Erin Elizabeth Siegel, in 5'pecial Edumtion
Jonathan Robert Simmons, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Elemental'\' Education
Stct~mie Lynn Sonstrom, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Foreign Language Education
Andrew Joseph Sparks, in Economics
Matthew Adam Spector, in Special Edumtion
Anthony Michael Spinelli, in Special Education
Sara Ann Sroka, in 5/)ecial f:'ducation
Caroline Alberta Stackhouse, in Special Education
Tara Marie Stoekmon, in Curriculum and InstructicJII:
lv/athematics Education
Maureen Stringham, in Philosophr
Carrie Elizabeth Sullivan, in Curriculum lind Instruction:
English Education
Katherine R. Swedberg, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Elemental'\' Education
Matthew Robert Sweet, in Comlllunimtion Sciences: Speech,
Language, and Hearing
Kevin Mark Tessier, in Curriculum and Instruction:
/'vfathematics Edumtion
Marisa Lynn Thibodeau, in 5/)ecial Edumtion
Charmane D,mille Thurmand, in Ifigher Education and Student
AI!il irs
Caitlyn Elise Tiemey, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Elemental'\' Education
Faye Marie Tine, in Comlllunication ,)'ciences: Speech,
Language. and Hearing
Christina Tsikrikis, in Curriculum and Instruction:
/v/athematics Education
Steven Michael Turgeon, in Curriculum and instruction:
Histor\' and Social Science Education
Tamara Sonai Turner, in Curriculum and Instruction: Reading
Education
Laura Ashley Tyler, in Edumtional Psychology: School
Counseling
Christina Lee Vasilakos, in Curriculum and instruction:
History and Social Science Education
Victoria Marie Villano, in Art HistOl}'
Celia Ann Wagner, in Curriculum and Instruction: Science
Education
Kristina Mary Wallace, in Educational Psychology: School
Counseling
Lauren Alexis Walton, in Art History
Lingxiao Wang, in Economics
Megan Teresa Wax, in Curriculum and instruction:
Mathematics Education
Kimberly Sarah Weber, in Curriculum and Instruction: Historv
and Social Science Education
Emily Jean Webster. in Educational Psvchologv: School
Counseling
Miranda Rose Wheeler, in Educational Psychologv: School
Counseling
Kaitlyn Hollys Widlak, in Special Education
John-Paul Hunt Williamson, in Curriculum and instruction:
lfistolT and Social Science Education
Rebecca Marei Wine, in Communication Sciences: Speech,
Language, and Hearing
Laura Abby Wright, in English
Christine Jean Yandow, in Curriculum and instruction:
Elementarv Education
Ericca Brittany Yorgensen, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Elementary Education
Peijingran Yu, in Economics
Megan Elizabeth Zabilansky, in Curriculum and instruction:
English Education
Jillian Sara Zabrocky, in Curriculum and instruction: English
Education
Chuan Zhang, in Economics
Graducltcs, August 24, 2011
Tatiana Alekseeva, in ./udaic Studies
Andrew David Bennett, in Political Science: American S'tudies
Melissa Berggren, in Edumtional Ps\'chologr: School
Counseling
Michael Andrew Block, in !:'ducational Psrchologv: Gifted
and Talented Education
Aurore Boise, in French
Lauren Sarah Broder, in Ps\'chologv: ih'l'elopmental
Bryce William Casavant, in Economics
Vanessa Alieia Chee, in Human J)e\'elopment and Famil\'
Studies
Thomas Choukroun, in French
Dana Elaine Clark, in Educational Psrchologr: Gifted and
Talented Education
Michael Cohen, in Edumtional Psvcholog\': School
PSI 'c!wlog\'
Luz Minerva CoI6n-Rodriguez, in international Studies: Latin
American Studies
Richard F. Cornell, in Political Science: American Studies
Brent C. Creighton, in Kincsiologl': Erercise SciCl1ce
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Molly Doub, in Historv
Jeffrey Richard Egan, in Historv
Jennifer Joyce Gallucci, in Educational Psvchologv: School
Psrch0 logv
Nieholas William Gelbar, in Educational Psychology: School
Psvchology
Karla Ann Goulet, in Educational Psvchology: Gifted and
nllented Education
Casey Leigh Green, in HistorY'
Stacey Danraj Groshart, in Curriculum and instruction:
Foreign Language Education
Miron Simon Gusso, in Dramatic Arts
Kari Christine Hanson-Smith, in Educational Psvcholo&ry:
Gifted and nJlented Education
Maureen Catherine Harris, in Histor\'
Ruth Marleen Hernandez, in international Studies: Latin
American Studies
Ann Caroline Humphrey, in Medieval Studies
Kenna Colleen Jacobs, in French
Jesse Joseph Kalinowski, in Economics
Emma Claire Kelty, in PI)'chology: Developmental
Ppudah Ki, in Human Development and Familv Studies
Debbie Jean Laga, in Educational Psychologv: Gifted and
Talented Education
Christopher Ming Lee, in Psvchologv: Behavioral
Neuroscience
Camille Legrand, in French
Robert Eric Low, in Psvchologv: Social
Justine Marie Marsh, in Communication Sciences: Speech.
Language. and Hearing
Jessica Mayo, in Psychologv: Clinical
Irina Vitta Monich, in Linguistics
Krisa Moore Muller, in Educational Psychology: Gifted and
Talented Education
Cybeles Chinonye OnuegbuIem, in Educational Psvchologv:
School Psychology
Melanic Anne Pearce, in French
Brittany Michele Perotti, in Kinesiologv: Sport Management
Daniel M. Platt, in History
Rodrigo Praino. in Political Science
Jordan Joseph Rich, in Kinesiology
Joseph Edward Rizzuto, in Political Science
Caryn Rebecca Rosenberg, in Educational Psvchology: School
Psychology
Waltraud Rosner, in Educational Plychologv: Gifted and
Talented Education
Laura Marie Ruberto, in Educational Psvchologv: S'chool
Psychology
Catherine Saenz, in Kinesiologr: };\ercise Science
Jessica Lee Santerre, in PITchologL Ncurosciences
Lisi Shi, in Economics
Laramie Rae Smith, in I'svchologv: Social
Jebediah Cody Stevens, in Geografihv
Paul Nyland Swartwout, in Allthrofiologl'
Tunde Katalin Szivak, ill KincsiologL Ercrcise Science
Ann Marie Telman, in Educatiollal Psrchologr: S'chool
Counsclillg
Catherine Joette Thompson, ill I:'ducatiollal PSl'cho!ogr:
School PSI'c!wlogr
Kenna Rae Thurston, ill Ilum([n D(,\,e!0fimellt and Fami/l'
Studies
Jelani A, TownselL in Kincsiologr: S!)()rt lvlallagcmellt
Pamela Ladinig Treut, ill Educatiollal PITchologv: Gifted alld
Talellted Educatioll
Eva Y. Troyb, ill PSl'chologr: Clillical
Wei Wang, ill Economics
Sarah Ann Ward, in Educatiollall'src!wlogv: School
PSl'chologl'
Rebecca Mac Warren, ill Anthl'Ofiologr
Jeremy William Wyatt, in Philosopln'
Ting Xu, ill Lillguistics
Zixi Zhao, ill Ecollomics
Ying Zhu, ill Economics
Adina Beverly Zimmerman, ill I:'ducational PITchologl'.·
Gifted and Talclltcd ":ducation
Sarah Shea Zvonkovic, ill llisto/T
Graduates, December] 8, 2011
Daniel Paul Agins, ill Educational Technologr
Christos Anagiotos, in Adult Learning
Archita Banik, in Economics
Taralyn Zanot Bulyk, in Educational Technology
Caitlin Bachrach Burbridge, in Psvchologv: Clillical
Julian Tavis Dale Burton, in Educational Psvchologv: Gifted
and Talented Education
Michael Allen Calder, in Educational Plychologr: Gifted and
Talented Education
Shannon Kneeland Carrigan, in Educational Plychologv:
School Psychology
Dana Wynne Cook, ill Educational Technologl'
Catherine Ivy Davis, in Educational Technologv
Nicole Marie DuVerger, in Educational Technologv
Melissa Eastwood, in Educational P.I}'chologv: Measuremcllt.
Evaluation, and Assessment
Katherine Elizabeth Fazekas, in Philosophy
Laura Marie Fellows, in Educational Technolos'Y
Tara Beth Gee, in Educational Technology
Justin Robert Gervais, in Educational Technologv
Scott Goldstein, in Philosophy
James Richard Hinman, in Psvchology: Neuroscienccs
Heather Rae Holly, in P.lychology: Clinical
David Robert Hooper, in Kinesiology: Exercise Science
Loretta Anne Hoynes, in Educational Technology
Weiran Huang, in Economics
Brittany Hunter, in Kinesio!ogv: Sport Management
Peter Lester Kosciukiewicz, in Educational Technology
Elizabeth Anne Laverty, in I:'ducationa! Tech 11 0 !ogl'
Sanglim Lee, in Economics
John Thomas Gerard Leonard, ill Educationa! Tec!lI1ologl'
Shuo Li, in Economics
Kevin Michael Littig, in Curriculum and Illstruction:
lvlathematics Education
Pedro Miguel Lima, ill Educatiollalf'sl'chologr: School
Counseling
Wei Liu, in Economics
Michael Wi II iam Lorenzo, in Economics
Vanessa Lynn Lovelace, ill Politica! Sciellce
Michelle Ashley Mann, ill Dramatic Arts
Timothy Charles McCall, ill flistorL Americall Studies
Sara Luddy Mullins, ill Curricu!um and Illstructioll: Reading
Education
Alyssa Jill Orinstein, ill PSl'Chologr: Clinica!
Gregory A, Panza, ill Kinesio!ogL Exercise Science
Alefiyah Zulfiqar Pishori, in PSl'c!lOlogr: C!illica!
Brandon James RandalL ill Fducatiollal Psrchologr: Schoo!
pSI'('Jullogl'
Thomas Joseph Sampson, in Dramatic Arts
Christina Danielle Sanville, ill Economics
Matthew Avery Schurin. ill Economics
Michael Paul Stepensky, ill Educational Techno!ogl'
Malaena .10 Taylor. in Socio!ogr
Kanehana U. Bandara Tennekoon, in Economics
Brian David Troceolo, in l:'du('atiolla! Techno!ogl'
Viana Y. Turcios-Cotto, in Psrchologr: Clinical
fYuan Wang. in Economics
Sining Wang. in I~'conomics
Thea Selene Wirkus-Platz. in !:'ducalional Tcchnologl'
Tammi Ann Wyka, in I:'ducalional Tcchnologr
Jeremy Yanofsky, in Educalional Tcchno!ogy
Luxiang Zhang, in Economics
Xinyi Zheng, in Economics
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Anthony Joseph Accinno (lv1arkcling)
Justin Julius Algarin (ivlanagcmenl)
Katherine Baron Arthur (Internaliona! Busincss)
Lisa M. Basile (IIm/lh Carc Alanagcmcnl)
Giannina Biala (Financc)
JefT Dean Bickler (Finance)
Luke Billings (Financc)
Michael Cairnes Bingaman (Genera/)
Jeremy Thurston Biron (lVlarkcling)
Ethan E. Blaszczak (lvlanagemenl of Tcchnologr)
Brendan Raymond Bliss (lvlarkcting)
Sarah Elizabeth Bojarski (I'enture Consu!ling)
Kevin Patrick Brady (Markcting)
David James Brcnneman (//callh Care Managemcnt)
John Wilder Bullard (ManagemenlojTechnologr)
Maureen Patricia Burke (Markcting)
Amy Griffin Buzzell (lvlanagcmcnt)
Victor Luis Camacho (Finance)
Daniel H. Capetta (Opcralions and Injimnalion Alanagement)
Thomas Joseph Castiello (Injimllalion Technologr)
Mariano Dcmian Castro (Markeling)
Robert Victor Cavaleri (Managcmcnl)
Eric Chang (Finance)
Tia Lowe Chatteljee (Finance)
Vipul Chawla (Injimllalion Techno!ogl)
Mukuka Chipanta (Finallcc)
Sonia Cinnamon (lvlarkeling)
Stephanie Ann Connor (lv!arkeling)
Nancy Bolm Crouch
Riju Das (lvlanagcment)
Anthony Jamcs Del Medico (Finance)
Adesh Dhar (i\'!anagcmenl)
Philip Vincent DiBuono (Financc)
Mina Dimyan (Financc)
Dronesh Diwan (Alarkcting)
C'laudiu Dobre (Finance)
Jimmy Doctor (Injimllalion Technologr)
Steven F. Dorcelien (lvlarkcting)
Natalie D'Oyen (Alallagcmenl)
Paul Lewis Draper 11 (lVlanagcmenl)
Andrew Ezekowitz (Alanagcment)
Natalia Faynberg-Sverdel (Financc)
Matthew Jordan Ferrucci (Marketing)
Ana Lena Fidantsef (/i'nture Consulting)
Benjamin Fish (Alanagcment)
Erin Patrice Fortier (Internaliona! Business)
Kelli E. Francis (Finallcc)
Stanley R, Frost (Fillance)
Brian Gregory Fuller (Alarkcting)
William Fusco (Markcting)
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Jeffrey Michael Gainer (Management)
Kinga Gawron (Management)
Kinga Gawron (Marketing)
Thomas Richard Geer (Finance)
Jasmine Sophia Geneus (Management)
Amanda Leanne Gershon (Finance)
Seth Goodman (Rea! Estate)
Charles Augustus Graham, .II'. (Finance)
Eric David Gruen (Marketing)
Etan Liron Harmelech (Marketing)
Heidi Sue Hedden (llealth Care Management and Marketing)
Stephen Alan Heit (Accounting)
Yodi Herzaman (Finance)
Deqiang Hu (Management)
Deva Antoinete Hupaylo (Internationa! Business)
Svetla B. lvanova (Management)
Steven Jenkins (Finance)
Kristoffer Jensen (Venture Consulting)
Xidong .lin (Finance)
Kanosha Rachelle Johnson (Financc)
Jeffrey Zera Kalapos (Finance)
Dhruv Kapoor (Operations and InjiJrmation Managemcnt)
Joseph Matthew Karbowski (Finance)
Rositsa Katsi (Financc)
Jae Han Kim (Financc)
Jonathan Koenig (Injimnation Tcchnology)
Sumit Krishan (Finance)
Santosh Kumar Kundil Pulassery (Managcmcnt of Tcchnologv)
Sarah Kwon (Marketing)
Jennifer Lippard Lalli (Marketing)
Jasen Maurice Lambright (International Business)
Claudel Larose (Finance)
Tina Ling Chiu Liang (Finance)
Vanessa Helen Licowski (Financc)
Andrew Paul Lombardo (Finance)
James Andrew Londono (Finance)
Vyacheslav Lysenko (Finance)
Solaiappan Manimaran (Finance and Marketing)
Thomas Edwin Manning II (Management)
Lindsey Michelle Marcinek (Finance)
Oscar Enrique Man-ero (Finance)
Kathleen McDonald (Management)
Paarin Dilip Mehta (Finance)
William John Miller (Accounting)
Eliza Moscicka (Finance)
Ann Frances Nabar (Management)
Christopher Nash
AmI' A. NasI' (Management)
Todd William Newbury (Finance)
Dung Manh Nguyen (Finance)
Oluwole Nicholson (Management)
Darko Nikolic (Information Technologv)
Diego A. Norena (Management ofTechnologI)
Theodore Andrew Novicki (Finance)
Douglas Gavin O'Keefe (Management)
Luis M. Ortiz (Management ofTechnology)
Jonathan Brian Ostroff (Marketing)
Vineet Pandey (Operations Management)
Annette Parillion (Finance)
Myoungjian Park (Finance)
Alpa D. Patel (International Business)
Amit Patnaik (Operations and InfiJrmation Alanagement)
Ryan Pearson (Finance)
Daniel Joseph Pellegrini (Management)
Lindsey Galbraith PielTet (Management)
Elyse Piker (Marketing)
Jeffrey Putvinski (Marketing)
David Howard Quadrato JI'. (international Business)
Jenny Elizabeth Raim (Finance)
Miguel Angel Ramirez (Health Care Management)
John Robeli Regalbuti Jr. (Finance)
Robcrt Matthew Riley (Operations ami Information
Management)
Andrea Elizabeth Roccanti (Finance)
Charlcs Michael Rooney (International Business and
Management of Technologv)
Michael Anthony Rosenberger (Management)
Eric Christopher Rosier (Management)
Joseph D. Ruszkowski (Finance)
Megean Jewel Salinas (Management)
Jonathan Peny Sandoval (lv[anagement)
Melanic Elizabeth Sandoval (AJarketing)
Melissa Marie Santos (General)
Mallory Scholl (Real Estate)
Eric Severson (Management)
Aanal Keyur Shah (international Business)
Gaurav Shokeen (Internalional Business)
Raksmey Sieu (A1arketing Intelligence)
Stanislaw Sobolewski (Finance)
Dean Michael St. Amand (A[anagement)
Erik Brandon St. Pierre (Finance)
Kenneth William Stenger (Finill/cc)
Christopher Sullivan (Finance)
Kathleen S. Swanson (Alanagement)
Emily Nicole Swiatek (International Business)
Luisa Taddeo (Alarketing)
Chenqiong Tang (Finance)
Jeff Tiani (Finance)
Kevin Titus (Health Care /'v[anagemenl)
Joseph Louis Tomasello (Marketing)
Amanda Leanne Torske (Finance)
William Joseph Treese (Finance)
Jeffrey William Troutman (Finance)
Dmitry Vladimirovich Vakhrushev (Operations and
in/iinnation Management)
Marcei! Valera Van Camp (Alanagement)
Alexander David Vanderels (I('nture C'onsulting)
Erin Gene Violette (J'v[anagemenl)
Xia J. Wang (Finance)
Xuetao Wang (Finance)
Christina Watson (Finance)
Matt Weier (Finance)
Jeffrey Clark Wei! (A!arketing)
Alexander Clark Whittlesey (Finance)
Jennifer A Williams (General)
Lindsey Ann Wolejko (I ('nture Consulting)
Joseph Alfred Wolf (Finance)
\Ven Xu (Op('/'ations and In/iirmation A[anagemenl)
Richard A. Yanavich (Marketing)
Tianxiang Yu (Operations and In/imllation l'v[anagemenl)
Michael J. Zacchca (Alanagemenl)
Nathan David Zaientz (Finance)
Nicholas Joshua Zandonella (Finance)
Benjamin Joshua Zigun (Finance)
Daniel J. Lych (Health Care Managemenl)
C/w!uutcs, Aug,ust 24,20] 1
Dawn Nicole Alston (Management)
Juan Francisco Antelo (ivlanagement ofn'chnologv)
Angela Atkinson (Marketing)
Jeffrey Alan Bache (Finance)
Pawel Baczyk (Finance)
Meghan Elizabeth Barbosa (International Business)
Sergcy Barinov (International Business)
Eva Bica-Wintcrling (Management oj'Technology)
Irwin Bernard Soruchow (Finance)
James Rene Cadieux (Finance)
Jesse Christophel (Management)
Robert Clifford Davis III (Marketing)
Richard Del Soldato (Finance)
Linda Marie Denning Shea (Management)
Ramalingom Devarajan (Interl1atiol1al Business)
Bradford Hall Duncan (Accoul1ting)
Claudia Epure (Marketing)
Kevin David Fellows (Management)
Nicole Joelle Foote (Fil1ancc)
Allison J. Ford (Mallagcment)
Michael Anthony Forte (Finallce)
Brian C. Gale (Fillancc)
Andrew Galimi (Fillallce)
Cullen P. Hagan (Marketillg)
Stephanie Leigh Hannon (Marketillg)
Naga Krishna Kadiyala (Alallagemelll)
Adam David Kallstrom (Fillallce)
Gregor M. Kevrekian (Real Estate)
Alexander R. Kniffin (Marketillg)
Nikhil Vasant Kulkarni (Mallagcmellt ojn'c!lllologv)
Nicole Claudette LaPointe (Illtemat iOllal Busil1css)
Eric Anthony Larsoil (l'v!ullagcmcllt of J('c/lIlologv)
Jonathan Lenz (Illtemational Busilless)
Tomas Roberto l.eutwiler (lv!allagelJlclll)
Claudia Lopez Kelley (Marketillg)
Mandi Marie Luca (Mallagollcllt)
cf
Shanncn Kyll' McCarthy (Fil/al/cc)
Keith Douglas Miller (Fil/al/ce)
Jared M. Mittlcman (Mal/agclI/cl/l!
Filipc Moura (;\lanagclI/cnl!
Shana Mucller (ManagclI/cnt)
Melissa Gayll' Murphy (!\farkcling)
Navanccth Gopalakrishnan Nair (II/Icrnational Busincss)
Ronald Nixon
Prasad V. N. Pinjala (Mal/agclI/cl/t of !L'chnolog.l')
Ashky Elisabl'th Plosky (Mal/agclI/cnl and ;'v/arkclil/g)
Jesse F. Rackliff (Fil/al/cc)
Aakash Relan (;\1al/agclI/cl/l of !L'chl/olog.l')
Luis Angel Rosario (Mal/agclI/cl/t)
Frank A. Sabia (Alal/agclllcl/l!
Whitney Albert Sandcrs III (Markclil/g)
Evan Paul Scussel (Fil/al/ce)
Adriannc Renea Sloman (Fil/al/ce)
Michacl .kffrey Smith (Finance)
Thomas George Smith, Jr. (Management)
Tanya Smolkin (Inlernational Business)
Denilda Soto (Markcling)
John Thomas Szcghy (Manage/nent)
Ravi Shankar Y. Vedula (International Busines.l)
Visweswara Rao Viswanadha (Marketing)
Vjola Vjesto (Finance)
Matt John Wehnes (Finance)
David Paul Weisbard (Finance)
Janod Thomas Welch (Finance)
David Wilk
G/w/uulcs, Dcccmh'l 18, 201]
Robin Abraham (Mal/agclI/cnl)
Daniela C. Ackley (ManagclI/mt)
Neda Ahmaripour (Intcrnatiol/al Busincss and ;\;fanagclI/el/t)
Amy Marie Audl't (Final/ce)
Josephine Baah (Mal/agell/cl/t)
Smita Balakrishna (Fil/al/cc)
Arindrajit Basak (Fil/al/cc al/d II/tcmatiol/al Busil/css)
Katherinc Ann Blonski (Fil/al/cc)
Tucker Boyer (Fil/ancc)
Michael Chan (Fil/al/cc)
Michael Steven Couchon (Mal/agclI/cl/t al/d Markclil/g)
Kelli Dawn Cyr (:\1al/agclllcl/t)
Solomon Yaw Darko (A/al/agclllcl/t)
Erika A. Davis (:\;/anagclllcnt)
Magdakna Ewa Dobrowolska Dc La Torrc (Final/cc)
Stl'lian Epure (Final/cc)
Elizabeth Jane Fusco (Fil/al/cc)
Nathan Gaincs (lv/al/agclllcl/t)
Christophn .Jay Gibson IFil/al/cc)
Ramesh Gopinath (lv/al/agoncl/l)
John Gary Gray (ic/al/agel/wl/t)
Ethan Sioanc Griswold (Final/ce)
Glannina Guticrrez Biala (Fil/al/ce)
Chcryl Harrington (Marketing)
Lianna Hartford (Fil/allCe)
Glenn Paul Harzcwski IMal/agclI/el/l of n'chl/olog.l')
Molly Joy Ikrring (l'v/al/agclI/mt)
Eric Michael Holl"l11an (RCIlI Eslalc)
Roy Anthony Jaoudc (Fil/al/cc)
Andrcw .Jamcs Kclly (Fil/al/ce)
Christopher J. Klein (Fil/al/ce)
Meredith Jean Klein (Mal/agclI/CI/I)
Anthony Aloysius Koos (Rcal FSlatc)
Jamcs Patrick Kovac (Fil/al/ce)
Justin Alexandcr Kress IFil/al/cc)
Eric Alan Kruger (Mal/agclllcl/l)
Robnt Nicholas Kuglcr (Fil/al/cc)
Ellen K. Lavorato (Opcrations al/d II/jilmlilliol/ ;\:Ial/agclI/cl/t)
Stephanie Maric Lcahy (OIJCl"iltiol/s al/d II/jiml/aliol/
,\ /a 1/ag('111 ('1/ I)
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Vyacheslav Lysenko (Finance)
Meaghan Leigh MacDonald (Mal/agement)
Anne Majoeha (Fil/al/ce)
Andrew David Malewicz (Accoul/lil/g)
Daniel Maly (Finance)
Carissa Ogechi Mbadiwe (Accounting)
Kathleen Ann McDonald (Management)
Kathleen Frances Miranda (Management)
Edilia Josefina Mora
Humberto Muccilli (.Iv/arkelil/g)
Scott Nixon (AlanagemenlojTechnologv)
Bruce Ellsworth Noelte, Jr. (Finance)
Brian Patrick Noonan (Management)
Christopher James O'Brien (Finance)
Daniel Lyman 0 'Connell (Finance)
Marina I. Ofengeym (Health Care Management)
Michael Stevenson Overly (Markeling Intelligel/ce)
Deidre Anne Pellerin (Finance and Marketil/g)
Pamcla Poland (Finance)
Megan Eileen Pomeroy (II/ternalional Business)
Dinesh Sardana (Finance)
Valentina Savva (Finance)
Dhrumil Ashvin Shah (Fil/ance)
Deborah Lynn Sher (Finance)
Irina Shimarova (Managemel/t)
Andrew J. Siegel (Management)
Linda Rose Simes (Management and Markeling)
Paul Michael Smulskiy (Finance)
Joseph Henry Stagg (Finance)
Christopher Allen Sullivan (Finance)
Owen Meredith Swift (Marketing)
Mahall1mad Asif Syed (Finance and Marketing)
Nicholas D. Tamborrino (Finance)
Amy M. Thibodeau (Management)
Thomas Andrew Vlodek (Finance)
William Brian Wiessmeyer (Genera/)
Arnold George Woelfel, Jr. (lv/anagement)
Louis Lee Wou (Finance and Marketing)
Mark Edward Zizzamia (ManagemenlojTechnologl)
MASTER OF DENTAL SCIENCE
Graduales, Au(~ust 2{ 2011
Monica Sonia Kaur Dosanjh
Maric Elena Falcone
Yung Kyun Kim
Jessica Rochelle Lyneh
Mariya Shnaydman
Reji Thomas Mathew
Amanda James McManus
Ibrahim AbduIshakour Yamany
GrClchwte, December 18, 2011
MASTER OF ENGINEERING
GraduClte, August 2{ 2011
Matthew Steven GIeiner (Mechanical Engineering)
MASTER OF FINE ARTS
David Neal Cool, in Art
Maureen Elizabeth Fitzgerald, in Dramatic Arts Design
Travis Allen George, in Dramatic Arts Design
Calvin O'Malley Herzig-Anderson, in Dramatic Arts Design
Ki Hong Kim, in Dramatic Arts: Puppetrv
Sachiko Komuro, in Dramatic Arts: Design
Yelizaveta Yuryevna Masalimova, in Art
Alyssa Marie Matthews, in Art
Marija Plavsie, in Dramatic Arts: Design
Thomas Sampson, in Dramatic Arts
Gordon Michael Sant~lcon, ill Dramatic ANs Technical
Direction
David Michael Sinaguglia, in Art
Heather Kathleen Stamenov, in Al'l
Kyle William Stormes, in Dramatic Arls Design
GraducUes, August 24, 2011
Cassandra Ireland Beaver, in Dramatic Arts: Design Edward Paul Weingart, in Dramatic Arts: Technical Directioll
GruduClle, December 18, 2011
David Ogden Smith, in Dramatic Arts: Design
MASTER OF MUSIC
Joshua Carr Belvin, in Music Perfimnance
Kurt Erie Galvan, in Music Performance
Anna Deveau-Jalbert, in Music Performance
Anna Hayrapetyan, in Music Perji.mnance
Robert Zei Kennon, in Music Perfi)rmance
Avery L Krueger, in Music Performance
Sarah Louise Leiby, ill Alusic Pcrtimnance
Theresa Mary Pilz, in Alusic Pertimllance
Emily Maric Sanchcz, ill Music Pertimnance
Jason Danicl Stammcn, in Alusic ['ertimnallce
Candice Rcnc Tuttle, ill i'vlusic: Per/imnance
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MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES
Jennifer Butler, ill HOlllclalld Sccuritr Leadership
Jessica N. Gunn, ill Occupatiollal SaferI' alld I/ealth
ivlalIagclllclI t
Nnaemcka George Okeahialam. ill HUlllilllitariall 5'cn'ices
.1 dill ill istra tiOIl
James Frederick Percy, ill Occupational Safetv and Health
Managcment
Maria G. Rondinelli, in Human Resource Management
Elizabeth Urbanucci, in Human Resourcc Management
Michael Evaristo Velez, in Human Resource Managemellt
elLieluLiles, August 24,2011
Danny Paul Holtsclaw, ill HOlllclalld Sccuritr Leadership
Arthur Mckeel Hussey Ill. ill Ilulllallitarlall Sen'iccs
Adill ill ist/'(/ tiOil
Todd Edward Kleber, ill Occupatiollal Sali,tr alld IIcalth
AlalIagclllclI t
John Arthur McDonald, in Homelalld Sccurity Lcadership
Elizabeth Luiz McKeown, in Human Resource Management
Roger D. Sylvestre, in HOlllelalld Security Leadership
Christopher Doyle Troughton, in Homeland Securi(v
Leadership
G/w!LWlcs, Decemher 18, 2011
Robert Marcus Bashioum, ill Ilulllanitariall Sen'ices
Adill ill ist/'(/ tion
Ct~line Tonia Combs, in lIulI/(/lIitariall ,)'cn'ic1',I' Admillistratioll
Rosemarie Forzano. ill lIulllall R1'sourcc /vlallagemcllt
.Jessica Noel Gunn. ill Occupatiollal Sali'fl' and H1'alth
,l,/allag1'm1'llt
Katherine Elizabeth Johnston. in HUlllan Rcsource
AlalIagelllent
Carolyn Mary Kozak, in Human Resource Management
Holly Lucas Murphy, in Human Resource Management
Shanika Atyia Martin, in Homeland Security Leadership
Katc J. Ryan, in HUlllanitarian Services Administration
Carol Sisco, in Human Resource Management
Brian James Solccki, in Homeland Security Leadership
Lauren Ashley Allard
Michele Elise Burge
Paul Emerson Dzuree
Victoria L. Fagan
James Joscph Finley III
Simon W. Gumkowski
Kelley D. Jacobson
Ashley Beth Lakrrierc
Jessica Jacqueline Legnos
William Meier III
.Jessalyn Michaels
Amy Barr-Saxena
Cheryl Marie Hilinski
Lisa Marie Budris
Annette Marie Gordon
James Lawrence Gorman Jr
Jesus Gutierrez
Tyler Waddington Iludon
Jennifer Rose .Iaskolka
Jessica N. Johnson
Eli7abeth Lee Kerr
MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
Jocelyn Joy Miner
Lisa Devine Monarchio
Shawn Christopher Morris
Brooks Whitmore Parker
Robert Alan Phillips
Joshua Wes Santos
Daniel Pasquale Savelli
Brian Tassinari
Kylc Michael Thomas
Patrick .I. Turek
MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Chandra Lakshminarayanan
Jessica Chih-Ying Lec
Fereshtch Malekshahi
Sally Averil Mancini
Cheryl J. Marenick
Vincent McMahon
Dana Gail Mills
Sara Ann Niesobecki
lfeoma Christiana Nwankwo
Marcellinus Onyia
L))
Timothy S. Pond
Homaira Rasool
Lindsay Gail Rollcnd
Mary Jane Rubino
Jeffrey Scott Shaw
Eileen G. Shingleton
Prakrity Silwal
Kenneth Alexander Angle
Thomas Joseph Mahoney, Jr.
Tan Phu Pham
Magdalena Babinska
Theresa Virginia Martins
Marie H. Sudsbury
Eric Andrew Sza!i'an
Mauricia Candice Victor
Greg Wark
Katherine Yarbrough
Amoah Yeboah-Korang
Glue/uutes, August 24. 201 1
Rachel Delanne Pryzby
Marlene Marie Silvis
Gme/uCllcS, Dcccmbel 18,2011
Colleen Ann O'Connor
MASTER OF SCIENCE
Ayu Abdul Rahman, in Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Shayan Ahmadian, in Mechanical Engineering: Design
Ayman Alharbi, in Computer Science and Engineering
Devan Allard, in Applied Genomics
Robert Alexander Amatuli, in Biomedical Engineering
Elizabeth Nancy Antoske, in Statistics
Cresensia Asekenye, in Agricultural and Resource Economics
Johanna Marie Bakonyi, in Chemistry
Julie I. Barelay, in Accounting
Kristoffer James Barker, in Plant S'cience: Horticulture
Burton Scott Barnes, in Civil Engineering: Structural
Engineering
Megan A. BaITY, in Kinesiology: Exercise Science
Alexander K. Bernier, in Civil Engineering: Transportation
and Urhan Engineering
Krystina Marie Blaney, in Accounting
Amanda Ashley Bodine, in Accounting
AnnMarie Green Bolduc, in Nursing
Colleen Ann Borawski, in Nursing
Geoffrey Michael Brainard, in Accounting
Sarah Catherine Brown, in Health Promotion
Pamela Michelle Burcham, in Biomedical Engineering
Janice Beverly Tolentino Cahambing, in Nursing
Wenyi Cai, in Statistics
Anna Taylor Campiformio, in Natural Resources: Land, Water
and Air
Wen Cao, in Statistics
Jeffrey Alan Capasso, in Statistics
Anthony Charles, in Kinesiology
Kristen Marie Chasse, in Health Promotion
Giao Che, in Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Tianjie Chen, in Agricultural and Resource Economics
Tiran Chen, in Statistics
Xiu Chen, in Statistics
Yang Chen, in Statistics' Industrial Statistics
Yu Chen, in Electrical Fngineering: Injimnation,
Communications, Decision, and Biosl'stclns
Hio Tong Cheong, in Biomedical Engineering
Sushma Cheruku, in Electrical Engineering: Electronics.
Photonics, and Biophotonics
Peter Walter Chudy, in Accounting
Brandon Robert Clark, in Accounting
Cameron Beale Cole, in Alathematics: Actuarial Science
Tracey Easler Coleman, in Nursing
Tracy Lee Cormier. in Nursing
Mark Patrick Cote, in Clinical and Tl'ilnslational Rescarch
Elaine Marie Cournean, in Nursing
Chelsea Marie Cracco, in Accounting
Junru Cui, in Chemistr\'
Laura Kells Cusack, in Kinesiology: Exercise Science
Antonio Lucio Cusano, in Com/illter S'cience and
Fllgineering
Tasha Lee Cuvi, in Nursing
Farida Dahmani, in Ap/J/ied Genomics
Sarah Allyson Dann, in Nursing
Alexander Brenton DeFrancesco, in Biodi1'ersitr and
COII.I'CITation Biology
Matthew Peter Delfini, in Accounting
Laura Saul Demeyer, in Nursing
Christopher Deptula, in Accounting
Danielle Anne DeRosa, in Kinesiolog\': S!wrt /\I!anagement
Andrea Marie Dias, in Nursing
Eric Dean Dorsey, in Ci,'il Engineering: Transportation and
Urhan Engineering
Ritvik Dubey, in Genetics and Gcnomic.1
Megan Ehret, in Clinical and Tl'ilnslational Research
Lindsay Ferraro, in Health Promotion
Eric John Fleck, in Accounting
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Alisha Lynn Ford, in Accounting
Jaimme Lee Franson, in Nursing
Caroline Margaret Frascino, in Nursing
Megan Louise Frayne, in Phrsiolog1' and Ncumhiologl'
Brett Daniel Friedler, in P/zI'siolog1' and Ncumhiologr:
Ncu/"(Jhi(Jlogl'
Loren A. Fuller, in Kincsiologv: ,)/)Orl Managcmcnl
Joseph Anthony Galasso, in Accoullling
Mark Andrew Galiette, in Biomcdical [:'ngincering
Qiwen Gan, in ,Mcchanical Engincering
Fernando Garcia, in Bio/l/cdical };'nginccring
Shane Austin Gibson, in fVfalhcmalics
Samuel Philip Goater, in Cil'il Engincering: liwlsl)orlation
and Urhan Enginccring
Mukesh Gogna, in E!cclrical Enginccring: Elcclmnics,
PhO/onics, and Biopholonics
Sarah Ann Gonzalez, in Nursing
Marilyn Gould, in Biodil'crsilr and Conscr\'illion Biologv
Justin Kyle Grimm-Greenblatt, in Agricu/iuml and Rcsource
Econom ie ',I
Kathleen Mary Grunder, in Biomedical Engineering
Vi Q. Ha, in /'vlechanical Engineering: Design
Michael Kane Hahn, in Biomedical Engineering
Janelle Lori Hajjar, in Biomedical Engineering
Xu I Ian, in Electrical Engineering: [n/emnalion.
Communicalions, Decision, and Bio,ITstems
Vanee H. Harper, in Applied Genomics
Nicholas Allen Hmi, in Civil Engineering: Tmnsporlalion and
Urhan Engincering
Kristen Ruth Heavens, in Kinesiologr: Erercise Science
Brendan Heckman, in Computer Science and Engineering
John Joseph Hogan, in Agriculluml and Resource Economics
Sarah Hancock Hoy, in Applied Financial lvlalhematics
Tiansi Hu, in E/eclrical Engineering
Jennifer Christina landosca, in Po/l'mer Science
Luanelly Iglesias, in Curriculum and fnslmclion
Andrew Thomas Jackson, in Accounling
Jessica Lynn Jean, in Pathohiologl'
Hongbing ,lin, in Phrsiologl' and Neurohiolog1': Neurohiologv
Jane Elizabeth Johansson, in Nursing
Rodd Lawrence Johnson, in Accounling
Ramandeep Singh Josen, in Cil'i! Engineering: Tmnsporlation
and Urhan Engineering
Jay Juh, in CiI'i! Engineering: Slmctuml Engineering
Jonathan B. Kahl, in E!eclrical Fngineering: E!eclronics,
PholOnics, and Biopholonics
Renee Dawn Kane, in Nursing
Trevor Kennedy, in Kinesiologr: Sporl lvlanagemenl
flima Najmeh Khoshreza, in Mechanical Engineering: Design
Stephanie Ann KimbalL in Afalhemalics
Robert Holland Knapp, in Biomedical Engineering
Scott Ryan Kopp, in Biomedical Engineering
Keith Eric Kozelka, in Microhial S1'stems Anal1'sis
Amy L. Krystock, in Nutrilional Science
Joseph Michael Krzystofik, in Accounling
Patrick D. Kumavor, in Biomedical Engineering
Laura Jean Kunces, in Kinesiologr: Exercise Science
Linda Chea La, in Nursing
Tara Marie LaMesa, in Nursing
Diana Lancaster, in Oceanography
William Joseph Lane, in Computer Science and Engineering
Ellen K, Lavorato, in Materials Science and Engineering
Caitlin Elizabeth Lewis, in Animal Science
Feng Li, in Applied Financial Mathematics
Xintong Li, in Applied Financial Mathematics
Emmeline Liu, in Applied GenomiCl
Jcssika M. Lobraico, in Applied GenomiC\'
Mario Losa Llorente, in Mechanical Engineering: Energr and
Thermal Sciences
Luca Lucera, in Electrical t,'ngineering
Gregory Lutkus, in Nursing
Jamie Lynn Maciaszck, in Biomedical Engineering
Saghi Mahdavi Shahidani, in Stalistics
Harshavardhana Reddy Mallipalli, in Chemical Engineering
Melissa Catherine Mangini, in Nursing
Payal Maharshi Mankad, in Nursing
Julie A. Matiin, i/I Nursing
Rose Marie Martin, in Natural Resources: Land. Watn: and
Air
Nneka Oni Mathew, in Nursing
Adam Peter Matson, in Clinical and Translational Research
Daniel Dennis McClure, in Civi! Engineering: Strucwral
Engineering
Ryan McGivern, in Computer Science and Engineering
Jessie Rose McManus, in Nursing
Bryan David Meek, in Accounting
Clare Melchiorre, in Cell Biology
Julie Lorrainc Menounos, in Health Promotion
Priscilla Otaa Mensah-Bonsu, in Civil Engineering
Leigh Nicole Michaud, in Kinesiologv: SPOI'l Managemenl
David John Miller, in Malhematics
Ahmet Can Mingir, in Computer Science and Engineering
Pooja N, Modi, in Accounling
Emily Anne Moker, in Kinesiologv: Exercise Science
Ryan Daniel Molony, in Cell Biology
Amanda Morris, in Animal Science
Seema Mahesh Munavalli, in Computer Science and
Engineering
Heather Warner Myrick, in Nursing
Eric Njuki, in Agricultuml and Resource Economics
Mario Patricio Nunez, in Nursing
Kylc Charles O'Brien, in Biomedical Engineering
William Arthur O'Hara, in Genetics and Genomics
Oya Olgac, in Nursing
Emmanuel Osadebamwen Omokaro, in Kinesiology: Sport
A1anagement
Anthony J. Ortiz, i" Agricultural and Resource Economics
Julianne Sara Oswald, in Accounling
Richard Timothy Palmer, in Kinesiology: Sport Management
Ashley Pandit, in Kinesiologv: Exercise Science
Joseph Richard Pavone, in Accounting
Summer E, Payne, in Biodiversitv and Conservation Biolo:.,'y
Kerry-Ann Melisia Peart, in Mathematics
Rui Pei, in Applied Financial Alathematics
Joseph V. Petrick, in Physiologv and Neurohiologv:
Nel/rose'ience
Nina Pham, in Mathematics
David Edward Pillittere, in Biomedicall:'ngineering
William Charles Pisha, in Accounting
Tasneem Murtaza Pishori, in Biomedical Engineering
Michael Vaclav Podany, in Environmental Enginecring
Fabio Pon~tti, in Mcchanical Engincering
Joseph Martin Power, in Phvsics
Carolyn Marie Praught, in Accounting
Stephen Ronald Prusaczyk, in Civil }~'nginccring: Structural
Engincering
Tabetha Bovayc Ralph, in Nursing
Peter Edwards Reinhold, in Cc!1 Biologl'
Junlin Ren, in Statistics
Karen Reynolds, in Nursing
Lia Ribustello, in Applied Gcnomics
Jonathan Joseph Riscica, in Biomedical Engineering
Christopher Walter Robak, in Mechanical Engineering: Encigy
and Thermal Scienccs
Monalissa Rodrigues, in Ccl! Biology: Devclopmcntal Biologv
Jose Rodriguez, in Nutritional Science
Robert Eric Roehm, in Biodil'ersitv und Comermtion Biologl'
Meaghan Roy-O'Reilly, in Cel! Biologv
Michael Thomas Runde, in Electrical Engineering:
InjiJl"/11ation, Communications, Decision, and Biosvstems
Anthony Charles Salvatore, in Kinesiology: Exercise Science
Nitin Sankara Narayanan, in Cel! Biologv
Andrea Sarasola Sanz, in Biomedical Engineering
Shari Lynn Sauter, in Accounting
Mary Ann Melissa Savaria, in Nursing
Michael Glenn Scalia, in Accounting
Lonni Alayn Schulz, in Applied Genomic.\'
Nathan Wade Scott, in Nursing
John Edward Seagrave, in Kinesiology: Sport A1anagement
Drew Robert Seils, in Biomedical Engineering
Rico Kasladinata Setyo, in Accounting
Saghi Mahdavi Shahidani, in Statistics
Christopher Scott Shapiro, in Applied Financial Mathematics
EtTat Shannin, in Genetics and GenomiCl'
Elena Beth Simoncini, in Biomedical Engineering
Diane Marie Smith, in Accounting
Robert Andrew Smith, in Kinesiology: Exercise Sciencc
Megan Elizabeth Speich, in Nursing
Tara Stockmon, in Curriculum and Instruction
Gannon Neal Stromquist-Levoir, in Cil'il Engineering:
Structural Enginecring
Stanley Anthony Sulewski ilL in Genelics and Gcnomics
Jillian Ann Sullivan, in Nursing
Hassam Chauhdry Sultan, in Bioll/cdical Enginccring
Tarek Ahmed Tantawy, in Biomedical Engineering
Anthony Lee Tenaglier, in ivfatcrials Sciencc and Engineering
Eriea Shu-Chia Ting, in Applicd Gcnomics
Craig Andre Thomas, in Cil'il I:'ngineering: Structural
Engillecring
Ryan Michael Tomchek, in Alathcmatics
Shane Vincent Tornifoglio, in Biomedical Engineering
Annetta Ruth Troche, in Nursing
Whitney Turner, in "ifathematics
Priscillia Kobidi Uba-Oyibo, in Aplilied Genomi(',\'
Fatih Urin, in Civill:'ngincering: Geotechnical Engineering
Jonathan Paul Velotta, in l:'cologv and EmlutionalT Biologv
Kelsey Elizabeth Waits, in ",,'tatistics
Kelly Nicole Wallace, in IIealth J>ronwtion
Mingj ie Wang, in J'vfechanical Engineering
Tianhan Wang, in Statistics
Michac1 Raymond Wieczerzak, in Biomedical Engineering
Susan Marie Williamson, in Nursing
Lesley Willis, in Kincsiology: Ercrcisc Sciolcc
Matthew D, Wogksch, in KincsiologL Excrcisc Scicnce
Vincent Guanhao Wong, in Bioll/edical Engineering
Rou Yu Wou, in Agricultural and Rcsource I:'conomics
Yu Wu, in COli/Iii/tel' Science and !:'ngineering
[un Ju Yeon, in Nursing
Thierry Yungenge, in Aliplied Financial Jlathenli/tics
Jason George Zamiehiei, in Accounting
Jieyang Zang, in Statistics
Joshua Adam Zarkin, in Accounting
Ju Zhang, in EI1\'ironll/ental f.'ngineering
Lei Zhang, in Sfiltistics Industrial ",,'tatistics
Xuezhi Zhang, in Statistics
Van Zhao, in Kincsiologv: ""jwrt iHanagement
Yi Zheng, in /'vfatllematics: ,Ictuarial 5;cience
Wei Zhou, in ElectriuJ! I:'nginecring: In!ol"l1li/lion,
Comll/uniclltions, Decision, and Biosvstems
Stephen Michael Zito, in ;lv!lIthematics
Allyson M, Zoppa, in KinesiologL ,'1jwrt Alanllgcmcnl
C/(uhwles, Alt,~ltSI 2{ 20 II
Adnan Zainudin Abdulally, in Elcctrical Engincering:
In(iJl"/11ation, Communications, Decision, and Biosvstems
Hisham Abouchacra, in Elcctrical Engineering: Electronics,
Photonics, and Biophotonics
Elizabeth Rose AckelL in Animal Science
Gaurav Agarwal, in Applied Financial Mathematics
Abdurrahman Arikan, in Computer Science and Engineering
Shymaa Mohsen Hussein Ata, in Nutritional Science
Christopher Andrew Badaluceo, in Chemistrv
Brandon Lee Baiamonte, in Accounting
Deepak Balasubramaniam, in Biomedical Engineering
Lauren Rose Barbieri, in Biodin'l'sitv lind COII.\'ciTation
Biologl'
Dariel Benitez, in Accounting
Katherine Anne Bergan, in Accounting
Fisseha Gebremariam Berhane, in Nil/uml Rcsourccs: IAlIId,
lill1er and Air
Lauren Clara Blazeek, in Fn\'ironmenlal Engineering
Sarah Marie Bourque, in IIL'alth Promotion
Meghan Anne Bowden, in Accounting
Joseph William Burns. in ivfeclli/nicill Enginecring: f)\'IIalllics
and Control
Christine M, Cardillo, in Chemistrv
1
Christine L. Carlucci, in Accounling
Patrick Earl CarrolL in E!cC/rim! Lnginccring: Injimnalion,
CO/ll/llunicalions, Dccision, and Biosl'slC/lls
Cory Nivon Cates, in Microhio!ogl'
Justin Monroc Ccntrclla, in ,'/ccounling
Tao Chcn, in Malhc/llalics
Kathryn Julia Chcng, in ,/ccounling
Michael Andrew Chieda, in I'hl'sics
Leelyn Chong, in NlI/riliona! Scicncc
Pamela Marie Cipriano, in Nursing
Kristina Marie Cordes, in Palhohio!ogl': BaC/crio!ogl'
Cagnur Corekli, in Jlalhc/llalics
Juan Pablo Corrca Baena, in En\'imn/llcnla! Enginc('/'ing
Jaclyn Maric Craig, in Accounling
Robcrt Alan Crocc, Jr., in E!cC/rica! I:'nginc('/'ing: E!CClrollics,
Pholollics, alld Biojlholollics
Abhijit Deb Roy, ill mon/('dica!l:'lIgillccring
Jhon Fredy Diaz, ill j\1cc!lllllica! 1:'lIgillc('/'illg: f)\'Ila/llics alld
C'(}IlIro!
Muhammct Omcr Dis, ill Cil'i! FlIgillccrillg
Waltcr John D'Lima, ill A!ljI!icd Fillallcia! Jlalhc/llalics
Sahinde Dogruer, in /l,lalhc/llalics
Nicole Ann Downes, in :/ccounling
Christopher William Doyle, ill ilccounlillg
Jeffrey Lee Edelman, ill Accounlillg
Jessica Lynn Ehrentraul, in Ilca!lh Pro/llolioll
Benjamin Felts, ill ,/ccoulliing
Blagoje Filipovie, in Bio/ll1'dim!I:'lIgill1'cring
Mcaghan Kathlcen Fitzpatrick, in ,/ccounling
Michelle Bridget Fontaine, in ,'/ccoulllillg
Alexandre Jeanette Fowler, in Gco!ogica! Scicllccs: Gco!ogl'
Santina Ann Galbo, in I/ca!lh Pmnllliioll
Leah Rose Giaccotto, ill Chc/llisllT
Mary Margaret Gibson, ill Accounling
Thomas Gary Gionct, in Cfl'i! Enginc('/'ing: Sll'lIclum!
!:'Ilgiliccrilig
Jennifer Elizabeth Hacker, in M1'c!lllllim!I:'ngin1'cring:
Dl'na/llics alld Conlm!
Mary Caitlin Hanink, in ,Jccollilling
Ilang He, ill C'o/llllul('/' Sci1'ncc and Engin1'1'ring
William Thomas Higgins, in C'fl'i! Engin1'('/'ing: Sll'lIclum!
I:'lIgillccrillg
Lynn Marie Hines, in ,llljl!icd (;cllo/llics
Marie Hoyt, ill AccoUlllillg
Shan Huang, ill Bio/llcdica! Enginccring
Amanda Lea Hurwitz, in Nursillg
Joel Robert I lurwitz, in ,lccounling
David Alexander Ingham, in ,/ccoulllillg
Trevor Ray Jensen, in M1'chanim! L'lIgin1'('/'illg: EII('Igl' and
Th('/'/IIa! Scicllccs
Xun Jiang, ill Sialislics
Yao .I in, in Bio/ll1'dica! !:'nginc('/'ing
Lauren Erica Joncs, ill Biodil'('/'silr and COlIscrl'illion Bio!ogy
Colin David Kelley, in M1'chanim! FlIgill1'('/'illg
Angelista Edward Kihaga, ill Agricu!lum! and R1'sourc1'
Ecollo/llics
Athcna Estavillo Kosinski, in Hio/ll1'dim! ,)'cicncc: Gcnclics,
Mo!ccu!(//" Bio!ogy, alld Biochc/lll.lllT
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Dipendra Kundu, ill Polvmcr Scicnce
Timothy Daniel Kurp, in Mcchanica! Engineering: Dynamics
alld Conlro!
Colby Mychelle Ladd, in Accounting
Qi Lan, in Malhc/llalics: Actuaria! Science
How-Jeng Lawn, in Accoulltillg
Grace Jackson Lemunge, ill Agricu!tura! and Resource
Ecollo/llics
Peter James Leonard, in Planl 5;ciellce: Planl Breeding
Chendong Li, in CO/lljlut('/' Science and Engineering
Nan Li, in Che/lliml Engineering
Kuo-Ting Liao, in Materia!s Science and Engineering
Runzhe Liu, in Malhe/llalics: ACluarial Science
,ling Liu, in Compuler Scicncc and Engineering
Sarah Eileen MacKeil, in Accounting
Charles Robert Mackin, in Gcnctics and Gcnomics
Venkata N, Madhavapeddy, in E!cctrica! Enginccring:
E!cclmnics, Pholonics, and Biopholonics
Mallory Elise Mainquist, in Accounting
Reuben Mathew, in Biomcdical Enginc('/'ing
Michael Thomas Matraia, in Accounting
Caitlin Bryn McCarthy, in Accounting
Michelle Joan McKenna, in Accounting
Mykel Danielle Mendes, in Envimnmcntal Engineering
Andrea Suzanne Migliori, in Accounting
Chanyoung Noh, in Accounling
Lena Martha O'Keefe, in Phrsiology and Ncurohiologv:
NcuJ'(ls('icll('c
Jennifer Leanne Oleson, in Accounting
Tyler Gregory Owens, in Accounting
Laura Anne Ozycz, in Accounling
Edli Papadhima, in Elcclrical Engineering: Electmnics,
I'hotonics, and Biojlhotonics
Shan S. Parikh, in Phrsiology and Neumhiology: Ncurohiologv
Seshasai Parthasarathy, in Ccll Biologv: CVlology
Sara Olson Peterson, in Applicd Geno/llics
Shelley Elizabeth Plude, in Civil Engineering: Structural
t.,'llgilleerillg
Maria Louise Procopio, in Ani/llal Science
Anjana Puthoor Suresh, in Electrical Enginecring: Electmnics,
Photonics, and BiopholOnics
Charlotte C. Rand, in Naluml Resources: Land, fYaler and Air
Shristi Rawal, in lfealih Promolion
Cynthia Victoria Reynolds, in Plant Scicnce: Landscapc
Architeclurc
Jose Luis Robinson Duggon, in Chc/llislrv
Mehrnaz Rouhi Yousseti, in Mcchanical Engincering: Energy
and Ther/llal Scicnccs
,I ithu Roy, in Bio/lledical Engine('/'ing
Stephanie Lynn Santoro, in i'vlechanical Engineering
Amber Lynn Schmidt, in Accounting
Jocelyn McSpadden Shelton, in Accounting
Jane Elizabeth Sherwill, in Accounting
Alicia Sobczynski, in Pal!lohiologl': Bacleriologl'
Helen Elizabeth Spera, in Nalural Rcsources: Land. Water and
Air
Cynthia O'Brien Stadler, in Accounling
Daniel Charles Stadnyk, in Accounling
Kourosh Talebpour, in Agricultural and Resource Economics
Lindsay Elizabeth Tessler, in Accounting
Charles Harold Thistle, in Mechanical Engineering: Design
Diane De Lisi Timms, in Clinical and Translational Research
Adrienne A. Tomasi, in Microbial Svstems Analvsis
James Ryan Trapp, in Accounting
Adithya Venkatesan, in Biomedical Engll1eering
Xiaojing Wang, in Statistics
Yuting Wang, in Computer Science and Engineering
Zuofei Wang, in Computer Science and Engineering
Travis Robert Ward, in l'vlcchanical Engincering: Enclxvand
Thermal Sciences
Adam J. Wentworth, in il/laterials Science and Engineering
Gregory Michael Wrobel, in .Materials Science and
Engineering
Rong Wu, in Statistics: Industrial Statistics
Yi Yang, in Electrical Engineering: Electronics, Photonics,
and Biophotonics
Di Zhang, in Nursing
William Robelt Zimmerman, in Phvsics
GraduCJtes, December 18,201 ]
Kazi Farzan Ahmed, in Environmental Engineering
Theresa Atallah AI Hayek, in Accounting
Catherine Julia Andersen, in Nutritional Science
Juan Carlos Aristizabal, in Nutritional Science
Richard Alfonso Avonti, in Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Maria Jacqueline Barona Acevedo, in Nutritional Science
Kavitha Lakshmi Baskar, in Electrical Engineering:
Information, Communications, Decision, and Biosystems
Maura Graham Bey, in Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Jaclyn Ann Bogensberger, in Mathematics: Actuarial Science
John Paul Bonora, in Financial Risk Management
Kelley Jean Bostrom, in Oceanography
John Harrison Briggs, in Financial Risk Management
Amanda Fay Briggs, in Accounting
Karen Lynn Butterworth, in Nursing
Steven Louis Catalano, in Accounting
Xiaoya Chen, in Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Mayur Mohanraj Chhajed, in Financial Risk Management
Steve Sungho Choi, in Financial Risk Management
Scott Edward Clausen, in Accounting
Tenil Cletus, in Electrical Engineering: Infc)rmation,
Communications, Decision, and Biosystems
Nicholas Richard Colon, in Accounting
Sean Patrick Curry, in Accounting
Kehley Anne Davies, in Chemistry
Daniel J. Davis, in Accounting
Ellen Kunkel Dion, in Financial Risk Management
Anne Catherine DiPiro, in Accounting
Ryan Patrick Donegan, in Accounting
Lindsay Marie Dreiss, in Natural Resources: Land, vr'atel~ and
Air
Andrea Dorelle Duke, in Chemisliy
Justin Louis Durelli, in Chemical Engineering
Douglas Smith Elliot, in Accounting
Clement Stephen Esposito 1II, in Accounting
Joshay Amonte Ford, in Biomedical Science: Neuroscience
Julio C. Franco, in Financial Risk Management
Kyle K. Fritz, in Accounting
Chen Fu, in Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Jai Gangwani, in Applied Financial Mathematics
James Gedarovieh, in Computer Science and Engineering
Neha Ajit Ghaisas, in Environmental Engineering
Benjamin Thomas Giorgi, in Chemistry
Renee Marie Grant, in Accounting
Andrew Robert Gromowski, in Financial Risk Management
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Che Guan, in 5-;tatisties
\-lui Guo, in Financial Risk Management
Caitlin Jeanette Hagen, in Pathohiologr: Virology
Barry Hakim, in Financial Risk /'vlanagement
Faith Laurisa Hollingshead. in .''vlathematics: Actuarial Science
Angelika Eva .Jenny Johansson, in Mathematics
Greg V. Johnson, in Biomedical Engineering
Nicki Maureen Jones, in Accounting
Jonathan Brian Judge, in Mathematics
Niranjan Reddy Kayam, in Electrical Engineering:
Infhrmation, Communications. /)e('/\ion. and Biosl'stems
Angela Marie Keek, in Applied Financial Mathematics
Yao Gameli Komedja, in Financia/ Risk Management
James Anthony Kozubek, in Genetics and Genomics
Andn;w Michael LaBonte, in Natural Resources: Land. vrilter
andAir
Michee Arnold Lachaud, in Agricultuml and Resource
Economics
Rubinder Kaur Lakhman, in Po!l'l/ler Science
Alicia Landi, in Natuml Resources: Land. Water and Ail'
Daniel Jeflrey Lantos, in Nursing
Alexander Mark Lassman, in l'vlechanical Engineering
Vanessa Rose Lewis, in Accounting
Nicholas Ryan Lewkow, in Phrsics
Jingcheng Li, in Civil Engineering: Transportation and Urhan
Engineering
Yang Li, in lVlathematics: Actuarial Science
Yiyu Li, in Financia! Risk Afarlilgement
Yunhao Li, in Financial Risk Management
Zhe Li, in Polpner Science
Ran Liu, in Statistics
Viktoriya Los, in Financial Risk ivlanagemcnt
Lu Lu, in Mathematics
Lu Ma, in Mathcmatics: Actuarial Scicncc
Alexander S. Maas, in Agricultural and Resource Economics
Arleta Anna Majcwska, in Genetics and GenomiCl'
William Louis Malonc, in Accounting
Harprect Singh Mankoo, in Elcctrical Engineering:
InfiJrmation, Communi('ations, Decision. and Bios\'stems
Catherine Marini, in Accounting
Bernardo Rivera Marquez, in Alathematics: Actuarial Science
Jeffrey Michael McCabe, in Accounting
Meghan McGrath, in Accounting
Mary Louise McMahon, in Nursing
Cynthia Marlyn Megyola, in Applied Genomics
Andrcw John Millcrd. in Accounting
David Carlcton Mirakian. in Gcologicill Sciences: Geologv
Laurcn Jadc Murawski. in Accounting
Marius Nicolac. in Computer Science ilnd f:'ngincering
Stacey Lynn O'DonnelL in Animill Science
Serkan Aziz OraL in Finilnciill Risk lvlilnilgement
Joseph M. Palmcri, in Finilnciill Risk Aiilnl/gemcnt
Jacqueline Patry. in Animill 5,'ciencc
Ryan Honan Pellico, in Milthcmiltics
Maric Noelda Pepe, in Applied Financiallvlathematics
Jeffrey Thomas Petrower, in Accounting
Nataliya Plesha. in Agricultural and Resource Economics
Rozita Ramli. in Aiilthcmatics: Actuarial Scicncc
Karen Beal Reynolds, in Nursing
Megan Kathleen Richardson, in Nursing
Lee Robinson. in Financial Risk lvlallilgemcnt
Benjamin Jack Rudenga, in Biolllcdical Science: fmmunologv
Gunjan Mahesh Saboo, ill Biotechnologr
Ayako Ditzler Saito. in Accounting
Aminah Margaret Sallu-Lukulay. in Nursing
Christopher John Sanborn. ill Phrsics
Erin Elizabeth Seder. in Phvsics
Katy Showalter. in Accoullting
Lisa Mac Stafford. ill Chclllistrr
Natalie Jane Stork. ill Geological Sciences
Ian Neil Alexander Swainson, in Financial Risk Management
Yingqi Tao, in Mathematics: Actuarial Scicnce
Kelly Frances Tardit: in Ecology and Evolutionarv Biology
Nantawat Tatiyaborworntham, in Animal Science
Anna Sushko Titus, in Accounting
Sherif Ahmed EI-Said Tolba, in Computer Science and
Ellgineering
Michael Palaski Trebing, in Accounting
Qian Wang, in Financial Risk Management
Qixing Wang, in Civil Engilleering: Transportation and Urhan
Engineering
Xiaojin Wang, in Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Jonathan Weinstein, in Financial Risk Management
Robyn Caroline Wicks, in Accounting
Rebecca March Wilcox, in Accounting
Karina Elizabeth Winiarskyj, in Applied Genomics
Anjali Yadav, in Chemistry
Jiangzi Yang, in Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Mcng Yang, in Nutritional Science
Eugene Yeboah, in Applied Genomics
Feihu Zeng, in Financial Risk Management
Dorina Zhamo, in Accounting
Jingsi Zhang, in Financial Risk Management
Zhu Zhang, in Financial Risk Management
Jic Zhou. in Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Megan A. Abbott
Elizabeth C. Adams
Richard Agostinho
Erica J. Albrecht
Marley A. Aloe
Shannon M. Alther
Maria S. Arroyo Eraso
Penelope E. Avalos
Kareem A. Ayodeji
Johanne Bach
Christine A. Beatty
Nina M. Belfer-Tyler
Daniel Belonick
Nicole M. Biolo
Daniqua T. Boulware
Barbara J. Bowers
Megan E. Bracone
Garnet F Brennan
Romiesha J. Briscoe
William T. Bromagc. Jr.
Jacqueline M. Brown
Samantha L. Brown
Shyrclle L. Brown
Jennifer L. Bucci
Kimberly A. Burich
Alyssa A. Burns
Heather C. Butt
Elizabeth A. Cameron
Kelsey A. Campbell
MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK
Justin M. Carotti
Keith A. Carter
Candicc A. Castonguay
Marisa F. Clement
Colleen H. Conroy
Brooke L. Corbett
Kelly A. DaRosa
Katherine A. Davis
Lindsey M. Day
Kelly B. Demma
Victoria K. DeVcau
Brooke S. Donohuc
Matthew J. Dunn
Christopher J. Dutton
Carla M. Earlington
Ashley L. Egner
Peta-Gaye Y. Ewans-Grant
Nichole E. Fcnton
Jessica L. Fields
Nicole O. Fink
Avis M. Foster
Meghan C. Fox
Aja C. Freeman
Rivkah 1. Freeman-Dasent
Jessica R. Friedman
Leslie A. Furbush
Jennifer A. Gadow
Brittney A. Gazdzicki
Laurcn E. Goodman
L)L)
Tyshon D. Gorham
Amy M. Gorman
Katherine E. Hanley
Kali E. Hamad
Jessica R. Harr
Ashley C. Harris
Patrease R. Hawkins
Daniel P. Hayes
Hallie C. Heineman
Eric J. Henry
Ramona L. Hilton
Stephanie M. Holden
Vincent A. Hollister
Kristen D. Homiski
Greyson F. Houle
J illian B. Huberty
Lauren A. Ide
Natosha J. Jackson
Kelly-Ann O. James-Haynes
Donna A. Johnston
Brian W. Jud
Brittany E. Kane
Carrie /-I. Kline
Lauren M. Kremer
Melina G. Laboy
Josephine J. Larbi-Boamah
Heather R. LaSelle
Camila M. Laurindo
Stacey L. Lawton
Kia N. Levey
Jennifer W. Levine
Daniel Llerena
Catherine M. Lovvoll
Anabelitza Lozada
Marie L. Malboeuf
Kant L. Margolis
Tania J. Martinez
Katie L. Mattson
Regina K. McNamara
Carrie A. Miranda
Carmen J. Monaco
Emelinda R. Montanez
Suhail L. Morrison
Susan L. Myers
Marco S. Neves
Kaitlin E. Nickerson
Chelsea A. Noble
Erin M. Norman
Sara E. Okerekc
Kathlcen M. O'Neil
Daniel R. Orsillo
Amy T. Ortiz
Kimberly J. Carta
Katic Elizabeth Coble
Jose E. Cotto
Cassandra E. Parisi
Jacquclyn Parker
Ryan A. Parker
Quetcy Pcna
Mcgan T Piscopicllo
Mark J. Plourd
Maeghen F. Plourdc
Allison A. Polesel
Shelby R. Pons
Titilayo Popoola
Emily M. Prcston
Grctchen RamI
Karyn A. Rivicrc
Latoiya T. Robinson
Aida I. Rosario
Tiffanie R. Russcll
Alison K. Rutherford
Cybil K. Ryan
Taylor S. SamcIa
Andrcw J. Sampicre
Jcssica S. Sanncr
Marc Schocndorf
Olivia M. Schulze
Shane M. Scott
Elizabcth S. Sequcnzia
Dominiquc L. Shabazz
Brittany M. Shaw
Thomas N. Shusterman
Dianc L. Sisson
KctTi M. Sisson
Brittncy L. Smith
Dcborah L. Smith
Mackcnzic M. Smith
Kim A. Sprong
Chrichton B. Stcwart
Ronald E. Sturm
Kathryn A. Swecncy
Kcyona S. Thomas
.Iamilah M. Tigncr
Lctitia M. Townes
Marrycm N. Vahidy
Ilaya Velazqucz
Mark F. Vcsco
.loy R. Vouthounes
Khila P. Wakc1icld
Amanda L. Wanat
Kadicsha M. Wcbley
HillalY B. Weiss
Gwcndolyn Williams
Mark-Anthony Wilson . .Ir.
Yanning Zcng
Graduates, ALI,~L1S1 2{ 2011
Rodncy C. Dcnson
Franccs Llen<l Dipini
Wendy M. Gadwah
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Eileen Elizabeth Gaudette
Elisabeth Emily lIeil
Braden Joekmyhn
Corina Louise Johnson
Katherine Ellen Marshall
Blaine Evan Messing
Ashley L. Morgan
George Otu-Appiah
Robert B. Davisson
Rajpreet R. Gill
Courtney L. James
Alissa Helen Piascik
Alecia Monique Powell
Kara Jean Richardson
Carissa Sophia Sfakios
Kelley A. Smith
Jamiah Nicole Tappin
Andrea Marie Wright
Caitlin Mary Zinser
ClllclllLilcs, Dcccmbcl 18,2011
Mary 1. Kenny
Kathryn A. Schneider
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NEAG SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
SIXTH-YEAR DIPLOMA IN PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION
The Professional Diploma in education is avva/dedfo/ the completion of Lin LipfilUved plUg/lim ofstudy beyond the
master:s dcg,rcc direcicd loward specializ.Cltiol1 in an LirCLl ofj7lOfcssiolwlnluUition.
Allan Amundsen
Elizabeth Anderson
Kelly Andrews-Babcock
Sevan Angacian
Megan Baker
Mallory Bartlett
Carla Brigandi
Elizabeth Bumgardner
Alysha Carmody
Robert Chadeayne
Christina Chamberlain
Margaret Chmura
jennifer Cushman
Katie DeLoureiro
jennifer Desmarais
jennifer Deragon
Victoria E. Despres
Efralim Diaz
janet Discepolo
jacqueline Dom/eh
Kathryn Dooley
Helen Egan
Emily Ann Fanelli
Vincent Federici
Danielle Marie Fensore
Darina Fox
Toni Fox
Katelyn Moloney Goddard
Lola Gordon
Andrianne Gwara
Kathleen Hackett
Monica Nicole Harned
Luanelly Iglesias
Sari jacob
Rose jaffery
Robert Kallajian
jodi Kryzanski
Lindsey Kupec
Adam Leonard
Rachele Limberakis
Kimberly Loveland
Sabin Loveland
Kate Lund
Melinda Macca
Pellegrino Mancini
Scott McCarthy
Tamarah Klein McCue
Colleen McGuirk
Melissa Mishriky
jeffrey Moore
Nalini Munshi
Kimberly Nash
J02
Elyse Nevins
Emily Noyes
Siobhan O'Connor
jennifer Ortiz
Susan Paulus
Rebecca Pavia
jill Pilon
Mark Ruede,jr.
Hannah Ruede
Nicole Satagaj
Beth Schwartz
Sarhanna Smith
Kelly Spenard
Michael Sposito
Janice Stowell
Bethany Sullivan
Matthew Talmadge
Sara Tedesco
Jennifer Leigh Torpey
Joanna Von Hollen
Tyler Webb
Elisabet h Werling
Priya White
Kara Wolman
Brian Zawodniak
__-All
Thomas Moses Abcklnour
Eleni Alevizos
Marco Angelo Allocca
Stephanie r Antone
RebecL'a Kelly Arnold
Jessica Aurelien
Elizabeth Hope Bannon
Julia Singer Bansal
Michael Anthony Barrese
Stephame Ann Bartone
William Joseph Beeson
Matthew J. Bernard
Meredith Shirlev Blake
Emily G. Bolton
Joshua Jaye Bouchard
Joseph Thomas Brady
jennifer Melien Brooks-Crozier
Evan Klingensmith Buchberger
Margaret Budnik
Adam Immanuel Burns
Sarah Butler
Devin Richardson Carney
Lili th R. Chapman
Jacob David Charron
Benjamin W. Chenev
Brittanv Christensen
Lesley Peiyin Chuang
Silvia E. Chung-Schaller
Timothy Scott Cieslak
Graham T. Coates
~lichael Pasquale Co!andrea
James Tomilson Cok
Robert R. CooTlev
Craig Cooper
Lori Leigh Cooper
Paul Thomas Costa
ClOvanninajanie Cmcco
Daniel J Csuka
Daniel Edward Cummings
Cory Michael Daige
Douglas C. Dalena
Zachary Matthew Delancy
Bethany Lynne DiMarzio
.\ndrea jean DiPaolo
\Ic:x Peter Dobiecki
Matthew Dolan
Dmitriv Y. Doroshenko
Keegan Ann Drenosk)
Daniel Andrew Drobnick
Eric Andrew EggleslUn
Yaron Eisenberg
Rose-Ellen 1-'1 Khoury
Andrew Ezekowilz"
THE SCHOOL OF LAW
JURIS DOCTOR
Caitlin Clark Fahey
Andrew jay Faugno-Fusci
Alfredo Gabriel Fernandez
Ingrid Clarice Festin
Jordan Leigh Newton Fieldstein
Jessica Rose Friedman*
Hailey R Gallant
David Jay Geib
Derek AI/en C; han
Peter M. Colfman
William james Goodbody
Timothy James Goodwin
Danielle Marie Craham
Nora Rose lnayat Grais-Clcments
Matthew joseph Grimes,Jr.
Ryan Critter
Cody Nolan Guarnieri
Michael J Habib
jessica Alice Rowan Hamilton
Robert Hanson
Christopher Nelson Harrell
Ian Thomas Harrison
Daniclla Alejandra Henry
William Henry Herchel
joshua David Hershman
Charlotte Hinkle
Tien Hung Ho
Blake Pritchard Holler
Caitlin Pennock lIolt
Brendan Conor Horgan
Christopher Michael Houlihan
Sandra Corine liourani
Mcgan Erin Hubeny
Aaron jacob 19dalsky
Wyatt Richard jansen
Ronald Xavier Johnson
l\dri,lna Arreola joseph
Alexander W. judd
Michael jack Kaczynski
Fmily joy Kagan
Jeffrcy Scott Kanca
Brendan Pat rick Kelley
Louisc Hamilton Kellogg
Michael Robert Kennedy
ralha Khan
Irencjulie Kim
Michael Alexander King
Martin William Kraegel
Elizabcth Ann Kreick
Abigail Echlin Langer
Lauren Elizabeth Laushman
Mark Gary LaVl'llc
Vikki Lce Legnani
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Julia Joycc LeIck
Beatrice Leong
Seth Jonathan Levine
Miriam Godfrey Lewis
Michael Patrick Lobie
Caitlin Elizabet h Loftus
Chenchac Lu
Michael William Lynch
Kristin Kelly MacDougall
Kate Elizabeth Mac Leman
Steven O'Brien Magi
Rubaiyat Mahboob
Peter Joseph Maher
Dennis Victor Mancini
Laura Diane Mangini
Susan Nathalie Masters
Keegan Holmes McClure
Erica Carolme McKenzie
Ryan Patrick McLaughlin
James Addison Taylor Meehan
Frederickjohn Melkey
Walter Alberto Menjivar
Rebecca Lee Meyer
Cindy A. Milier
Adnan Sunny Mithani
Shama V Modi
Radha Mohan
Raphael Harrison Monroe-Wise
Devin Lynne Morley
James Edward MortimerJr.
Bridgitte Elizabeth Matt
Victoria Sorensen Mueller
Christopher G. Napp
Michael Paul Nemec
Emily Erin Nicholson-Gross
Donald Maurice O'Day
Eva M. Olmo
Brendan Patrick Owens
Crace M. Pagan
Allison Lee Pannozzo
Kara Lizabeth Parks
Brian R. Parrott
Alpa D. Patel"
Camille Patterson
Caroline Elizabeth Pearlmutter
Martha Perez
Phillip Adrian Perez
Nicole I1ana Perkins
Emily Ann Peterson
Gauri Rajcndra Phadnis
Andrea Piascik
Brian Pivonka
jeremy D. Potter
Christopher Alan Potts
Karen Wijnia Rabinovici
Michelle Christian RalTerty
Philip H. Ratliff
Steven Andrew Rice*
Montgomery Scott Robson
Michael Bryan Rohde
Agnieszka Romanowska
Lukasz Jan Ropuszynski
Cherie Monique Rosemond
Aaron Davis Rosenberg
Henry Lincoln Rowland
Aaron M. Roy
Kathryn A. Roy
Elon Rubin
Erick Alexander Russell
Michael Anthony Salerno
Anthony Lewis Sasso
James Harris Sattin
Jeremy Todd Sauer
Russell Francis Schiml1ler
Karl Thomas Seifert
Matthew J. Seward 0'
David C. Shulrin
Brian Richard Smith
Peter Jordan Smith
Stephen Peter Sobin
freya R. Spicer
Matthew A. Stein
Kaitlyn Stewart
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Tyson McVev Stoddard
Erik Brandon St. Pierre'
Salia Syed
Lindsay Thomas
Sebasl iano Tornatore
Eduardo A. Torrealba
Colleen). Vel!turo
Laura Elizabeth Vitale
Jan Elizabeth Walters
Kenneth 'vVilliam Wieland
Jonathan Adam 'vVintcr
Matthew John Zagaja
Thomas P Ziehnnl
Dmitry Zun
Scott Aaron Zweig
Yazeed Abdulrahman ,\lissa
Adam Saul Sild
Qiuxia Ding
Dnmenico lerrari Trecate
Qihao He
Aminal Kishuknva
Sander Saleh Abail
'v1irella L Armas
Kamil Durmus
Ines Franke
Tarek Mnhamed Khedr
Cansll Meric Kiremitci
Svenp Kristina Krdt
THE SCHOOL OF LAW
MASTER OF LAWS
INSURANCE LAW
I'u Li
Yu Li
Nadi ne Mbu-Akamentuku
Steven Plitt
C;itanjali Sharma
Ashley Rose Salin'
U.S. LEGAL STUDIES
Malgnrzata Kazimiera Lankosz
Yousd Abdul Latil
Wen Liu
Yoann Julien Pre
Ariel Daniel Rothschild
Agustin Ignacio Savastann
Tetvana Snko1an
Pierre Jean Vachnn
MatlhewJnn Watkins
Luning Wei
LlIyao Xie
Pierre Joseph Tardivo
Katherin Triveno
Michaeljoris Petrus Benedict van End
Min Jeong Yon
Yue Yu
Xiao Zheng
THE SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE
DOCTOR OF DENTAL MEDICINE
Matthew Lee Bagnall
Brandon Steven Beaudoin
Alexander Evan Botwiek
Alexandra Victoria Brennan
Min Deng
Kathy L. Elias
Dane Bielert Fletcher
Michael W Garaffa
Graham Bayard Garber
Timothy James Hertz
Laura Huling
Eun Lauren Hur
Jennifer Rose Jaskolka, DMD/MPH
Adi Kedem
Kristin Marie Kremcr
Kieran Joji Lenehan
jessica Isabel Abrantes
Cath~rineO'Conor Adams, MD/PhD
Abimbola Oluwakemi Aderinto
Sclorm Aseye Adza ku
Emily Bergeron Allen
Kattya Antenor
Cynthia Emilie Armand
Elizabeth Anne Artrip
Naomi Suda Avery
Christopher Belknap
Ross Mitchell Bieklord
Cheryl Marie Bilinski, MD/MPH
Rachel Allyse Billstrom
David J. Brenneman
Kelleigh E. Briden
Sherry-Ann Brown, MD/PhD
Michael Elliot Carlton
Andrew Donald Cathers
Rishi Chugh
Scott Tilson Claiborne
Virginia Cody
Cheryl Andrea Cohler
Cassidy Mac Dahn
Patricia Catherine Davis
Karin Lynn Dejong
Stephen Matthew Engstmm
Maxwell Wesley Falkoff
Katherine Alexa Farmer
Anthony R. Faustini
jessica Pearl Fuhr
Zachary T. Librizzi
Elizabeth Lucchesi
Samantha Claire Matus
Matthew Francis McCabe
Jantraveus M. Merritt
Jenniler M. Merry
Marcus Allen Moss
Brindha Natarajan
Kerrie Alana O'Brien
Beenish Orr
Hardik Patel
Rinkesh A. Patel
Kaitlin Mary Peretto
Timothy Phillip Perez
Aniello Paolo Picone
Alexander Rabkin
THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
DOCTOR OF MEDICINE
jacob M. Gady
Stephen Andrew Gannon
Adrienne Rachel Gleit
Christina L. Grant, PhD
josef Maxwell Gutman
Derek G. Hansen
Nicholas Anthony IIaralahakis
Daniel Edward Henderson
Tyler W. Hudon, MPH
ColinJohn Huguencl
Ugonna C. Ijeoma
Briana Elise Jackson
Jessica Nichole Johnson, MPH
Naima Thavory Joseph
Christian Armour Kakowski
Jenna L. Koliani
Nikita Lakdawala
Jeffrey Rohert LaVallee
Scott Matthew Leopold
Paula A. Lucuara Revelo
Rena Luger
Laura W Marinelli
Cristin Clerc McDermott
'vVilliall1 James McKinnon, Jr.
Stephen Q. Meng
Margot Tamoney Metzler
Gregory Kenneth Mulvey
James G. Naples
Molly Kruger Naples
Catherine L O'i"eill
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Ldgar F Salas
Nataliajane Sanchez
'I'adverindcr Singh
Christopher Vijay Soares
Brittany Leigh Sonnichsen
Ami t Sood
Nicole Helen Strobel
Hassam Chauhdry Sultan
Lakesh ia Marshaun Thomas
laimie M. Vassiliou
Arahella von 'vValstwm
Jessica Leigh Wilson
Wenjie 'I'u
Michael Edward 'I'ungaitis
JennilcrJoy Zysk
Nimit Anupam Patel
Christina Anne Phillips
Oll1esh S. Qasha
Miguel Angel Rami rez
Charles I\lcxandcr Francis Rilev
Lauren Elizabeth Rosen
Glenn Scott l~usso
Fan Richard Sahcrski
Chad Davin Sagnella
:Ylartine Saint-Cyr
Andrew Scato!a
Katharina I.aura Schneiber
Aaron Robert Sourer
N. Abill1bola SUnn1l111l1, \lID/PhD
Rachel Dana Sussman
jonas R. Te Paske
Mama Elizabeth Temchin
jcrfrey Talcott Thorne
Alexandria L. Thornton
Megan Courtney Toal
Deanna Beth Tocco
Idaresit L Lido
Christen Rose Vogel
Chiachien Jake Wang
Benjamin Joseph 'vVhite
Taneisha \Nilson
An1l1ah 'I'eboah-Korang, MD/MPH
Emilv Idel Zarookian
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
Th, !'li/t'l1lhl'lIlli/ Il1l/ltc/IIOI1 olLi ((l/l/t'nLiI tlLlIl'!o!lOII'II1,\C; li dl',\C;/l'l' /l'Cijl/Oll S 11L1/1le si,\l,l1ijies col1/in11ed cOnJplellol1 o!dcgll'e /('({Uill'1110ItS Jjno
(()l1k/lellllli!c IS i/lLlilllt",1. ,o/II/ , ic'IIOI1 "f ,k,\C;1L'l' IL'c{Ui/l'/Ill'l1h could 1101 he c0/1/iI/11cd lill"l'SS 11I11e COl1fnTul ufo de,\C;ITl' is c0l1l1nge/11 UpO/1
lel!/l(lilIoll!JV Ih,' C/licllld!c Schoo/lhdl d sll/,1e111 hll'- cOI1II,kled LIl//t'L{l//leI11Cl1ls.
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY
Krista Marie Davison
Aisling Catriona Meier
Jillian Victoria Palmer
Lauren Ann Cerulli
Kathryn Taft Costanzo
Kevin Charles Cota
Allison Elizabeth Duni
Jennifer l'iicole Falcigno
Cedric .Joseph Haddad
Kristin Leigh Holsing
Beata Lidia Hrynkiewicz
Eric Mitchell Lagoy
Libby Anne Willis
Stephanie Lynn Woodruff
DOCTOR OF PHYSICAL THERAPY
Kurtis Richard Lillie
Amy Catherine McCullough
Aaron M. Morales
Thomas Charles Quigley (August 24, 20 II)
Michaei .James Rigdon
Michael Eugene Russo (August 24, 20 II)
Maureen Elizabeth Schimizzi
Sarah Kinsey Scranton
DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
Carol Bequary. in Educational Lcadcrship (May 5, 2(12)
/vJajol' Ai/I'isol'. Barry G, Sheck Icy
Doctoral Disscrtatioll.' Kcy Expericnces, Changes in
\1cntal Models, and the Developmcnt of Proliciency in
Differentiating Instruction
DOCTOR OF MUSICAL ARTS
Kathryn Amelia Kuhy, in Music: Conducting (August 24,
2011 )
JJajol' Ai/I'isol': Theodore E. Arm
Doctoral Disscrtation: Analysis of Amy Cheney Beach's
Cjaelic Symphony, Op. :12
Guan-Ting Liao. in Music: Performance
Co-Alajol' Ai/I'isol's: Theodore E, Arm and Eric Rice
Doctoral Disscrtation: A Text-Critical Analysis of Rohert
Schumann's Violin Concerto in D Minor. WoO Lin
Comparison with Other Romantic Violin Concertos
Sarah Elisabeth Masterson, in Music: Performance
(Dccemher I X, 20 II)
JJajol' Ai/visor: Richard Bass
Doctoral Disserliltioll.' Approaches to Sonata Form in M id-
TVientieth-Century American Piano Sonatas
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Stanislas Renard. in Music: Performance
('o-/vJajor Advisors: Theodore E. Arm and Eric Rice
Doctoral Disscrtation: The Contribution of the Lalitari in
the Compositions of George Eneseu: Quotation and
Assimilation of the Doina
Carlynn H. Savot. in Music: Performance (August 24, 20 II)
Co-Alajor Advisors: Kangho Lee and Alain Frogley
Doctoral Disscrtaion: Rebecca Clarke's Sonata for Viola
and Piano: Analytical Perpeetives from Feminist
Theory
Matthew Joseph Smith. in Music: Conducting
Co-AJajor Advisors: Peter Kaminsky and Jeffrcy H,
Renshaw
Doctoral Disscrtation: The Piccador March and Nymphalin
of John Philip Sousa: Transcription and Editions for
Historically Informed Performance
DOCTOR OF NURSING PRACTICE
Susan Marie 0'Agostino, in Nursing
/'vlajor Adl'isor: Elizabcth Anderson
Doc/oral Disscr/alioll: Improving Adult Pertussis
Vaccination Rates by Using EMR Provider Prompts
Ceilia Marie Cote, in Nursing
Major Advisor: Elizabeth Anderson
!Joc/oral Disser/a/ioll: Impact of an Integrated Healthcare
Delivery Service on the Care or Patients with Co-
Morbid Diabetes Mellitus and Major Depressive
Disorder
Kimberly Ann .Joerg, in Nursing
ivlajor Advisor: Sandra L. Bellini
Doc/oral Disser/a/ioll: Assessment and Early Identification
of Overweight Children in Primary Care
Mary Patricia Lambl'rti, in Nursing (May 5, 2(12)
,Hajor ,ldl'isor: Amy L. Kenefick
Doc/oral DisserlU/ioll: Improving Sleep in College
Students: An Educational Intervention
Susan H. Lynch. in Nursing (May 5, 2(12)
Major Adl'isor Elizabcth C. Politi'oni
DoclOral Dis,ler/a/ioll' Nurses' BelietS about and the Usc of
Evidence-Based Practice
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
Shermeen Amyn Abbas, in Pharmaceutical Science:
Pharmaceutics (December I X, 20 II)
Major Advisor: Devendra S. Kalonia
Doc/oral Disscrla/ioll: Investigation of the Effect or Polyols
on the Conformational and Solution Phase Stability or
Aqueous Antibody Formulations
Mua'ad Ma.jed Abu-Faraj, in Computer Science and
Engineering
Alajor A(!I'isor: Ian R, Greenshiclds
Doc/oral DisscrlU/ioll: Architectural Considerations for an
Out-Of-Core Shared Dynamically Reconfigurable
Fabric
Catherine O'Conor Adams, in Biomedical Science: Cell
Biology
Major Adl'isor: Robert B, Clark
Doc/oral Disscr/a/ioll: T Cell Abnormalities in Cbl-b
Deficient Mice
Suk kyun Ahn, in Polymer Science (August 24,2(11)
Major Adl'isor: Rajeswari Kasi
Doc/oral Disscrla/ioll: Side-Chain Liquid Crystalline
Polymers as Stimuli-Responsive Materials
Karen Ann Aicher. in Psychology: Language and Cognition
Alajor Adl'isor: Jay G. Rueckl
Doc/oral DisserlUlioll: The Intluence of Word Form on the
Acquisition of Meaning: An Adult Word Learning
Study
Jessica Alicea-Planas, in Nursing (May 5, 2(12)
Major Adl'isor: Patricia J. Neafsey
Doc/oral Disser/alioll: Chronic Disease Management
through Goal-Setting for Latino Populations
Fuad Hussein AI-Amoody, in Electrical Engineering:
Electronics and Photonics (August 24, 20 II)
Alajor Adl'isor: Faquir C. Jain
Doc/oral DisscrlU/ioll: ZnxCd l-xSe/ZnyCd l-ySe Cladded
Quantum Dot Based Electroluminescent and
Nonvolatile Memory Devices
lOt;
Woo-Sun An, in Electrical Engineering (December IX, 20 II)
Major Adl'isor,' Krishna R. Pallipati
Doc/oral Dis,lerlU/ioll: I lidden Markov Model-Based
Formulations of Sensor Scheduling in Dynamic
En vironments
Cheryl Marie Palacay Andam. in Microbiology (August 24,
20 II )
Major Adl'isor: Johann P, Ciogarten
DOc/III'll! Disser/a/ioll: Horizontal Ciene Transfer and the
Evolution ofAminoacyl-tRNA Synthetases
Gilbert Andrada, in Educational Psychology: Measurement,
Evaluation. and Assessment (December I X, 2(11)
Major .-Idl'isor: llariharan Swaminathan
Docloral Disser/a/ioll: Bias and Standard Errors or
Vertically Scaled Tests
Ekim Arbatli. in Political Science (May 5. 2(12)
iHajor Adl'isor. Oksan Bayulgen
Doc/oral Disscr/a/ioll: Oil and Democratic Politics:
Exploring Energy Decisions in Russia and Venezuela
Kasey Lynn Baker, in Physiology amI Neurobiology:
Neurobiology (August 24, 201\ )
Major Adl'isor: Joanne Conover
Docloral Disscrla/ioll: The Subventricular lone
Microenvironment and Its Regulation
II. M. Dhammika Bandara. in Chemistry (August 24. 20 II)
A4ajor Adl'isor: Shawn C. Burdette
Doc/oral Disscr/a/ioll: Investigating the Photochemistry of
Azobenzene and Nitrobenzyl Compounds
Subhadeep Banerjel', in Chemistry (August 24, 2(11)
Major .Idl'isor: Christian BruecknL'r
Doc/oral Dilser/alioll: Porphyrin N-Oxidations and f.ur-
Homl Modifications
Ashley Bartelson, in Chemistry (August 24, 20 II)
Major Ai/I'isor William F. Bailey
Doc/oJ'(// Dissc/'la/io,,: I'ar/ I: Novel Reactions of
Oxoammonium Salts in the Presence of Base, and I'ar/
II: Behavior of Ketones and Thioketones with
Organometallic Compounds
Ana Claudia Bastos-Gee, In Linguistics (Ikccmher IX, 20 II)
Major Ai/I'isor: Leljko Boskovic
Doc/oJ'(// Disscr/atio,,: Information Structure within thc
Traditional Nominal Phrase: The ('ase of Brazilian
Portuguese
Elizabeth Louise Bell, in Iluman lkvelopment and Family
Studies (lkcemher IX, 20 II)
~fajor Ai/I'i,lor: Shannon Weaver
DoctoJ'(// Disscr/atio,,: Linking Difkrentiation with Parents,
Communication Skills, and Dyadic Adjustment with
Young Adult Couples
Timothy Joseph Bell, in Business Administration: Accounting)
Major Ai/I'isor: John Phillips
Doc/oJ'(// Disscr/a/io,,: Value-Relevance 01 Tax Lxpense
Felice Italo Beneducl', in Italian
Major A,!l'isor: Norma Bouchard
Doc/oJ'(// Dissa/a/io,,: La htlla: 20lh Century Jewish Italian
Literature,
Lori Kim Benoit, in Fcology and I:volutionary Biology (August
24.2011 )
Major Ai/I'isor' Donald II. Les
Doc/ow/lhslc/'la/io,,: ('ryptic Speciation. Genetic
Diversity and Ikrhicide Resistance in the Invasive
Aquatic Plant II ydri Iia vert icillata (L f.) Roy Ie
(Ilydrocharitaceae)
Solomon Bl'rhe. in Computer Science and Lngineering (August
24. 20 II )
Major ,I i/I 'isor Steven A, lkmurj ian
Doctow/ Dissc/'la/io", A Framework for Secure. Ohligated,
Coordinated and Dynamic Collaboration that L-:xtends
NIST RBAC
All'\ C. Butalovitz. in Biochl'mistry (May 5, 2(12)
Major ,1i/I'isor' Dehra i\. Kendall
DoctoJ'(// !hsSC/'la/io",' Key Determinants of Cannabinoid
Receptor One Ligand Binding and Receptor Activation
Asha Ll'l'na Bhandary, in Philosophy (August 24. 2(11)
!\fajorli/I'isor: Diana T. Meyers
Doc/oJ'(// Di,I,lcr/a/io,,: Liheralism and lkpl'ndency Carl'
Ikbanjan Bhaltachat'jt>t" in Statistics (August 24,2(11)
Major Ai/I'isor: Nitis Mukhopadhyay
Doc/oJ'(// Di,lscr/a/io,,: Statisticallnll:rence for a Normal
Distrihution with Variance as a Multiple of Its Mean
:\ilanjan Bhowmick. in Philosophy (May 5, 2(12)
Ifaj()/'Ii/I'isor' Samuel C. \Vheeler III
Doc/ow/ Dissi'l'/a/io,,: That F
IlN
:\'Ienberu Bitl'w, in Environmental Engineering (May 5, 2(12)
Major A,!l'i.l'()r: Mekonnen Gehremiehael
Doc/oJ'(// Dissa/atio,,: Evaluation of High-Resolution
Satellite Rainl~t11 Estimates in Blue Nile River Basin,
Ethiopia: A Hydrological Perspective
Julia James Carroll B1au, in Psychology; Ecological
Psychology (August 24, 20 II)
J'vfajor Adl'isor: Claudia A. Carcllo
Doctora/ Disser/Mio,,: Consequences of Fractal Event
Pcrception: Lessons from Real and Reel Events
Rebecca A. Boncoddo. in Psychology: Dcvelopmental (August
24. 2011 )
Major A i/I 'isor: James A, Dixon
Doctora/ Dissatatio,,: The Dynamics of Children's
Counting: The Role of Actions and Gestures
Samit Dipon Bordoloi. in Human Development and Family
Studics (May 5. 2(12)
Major Adl'isor: Marysol Asencio
Doc/ora/ Disscrta/io,,: .. It's Like I Am Standing Still":
Immigration Regulations and Wives of International
Students
Tina Oindree Bose. in Biomedical Science: Immunology
Major Ai/"isor: Leo Lcti'ancois
Doc/ora/ Disscrtatio,,: The Role of 1\2 Integrins in I-Iost
Responses to Bacterial Infection and T Cell
Devclopment
Avraham Bourla. in Mathematics (August 24, 2011 )
lvfajor Adl'isor: Andrew H, I-Iaas
Doctora/ Disscrta/io,,: Thc Bi-Sequences of Approximation
Coefficients for Gauss-Like and Renyi-Like Maps on
the Interval
Lindy Brady. in L-:nglish
lvfajor Adl'isor: Frederick Biggs
Doctora/ Disscrta/io,,: Mutable Boundaries in the Medieval
Literatures of the British Isles
Ann Zievers Branchini. in Nursing
Major Ai/I'isor: Elizaheth C. Politi-oni
Doc/ored Disser/a/io,,: A Multiple Case Study Approach to
Understanding Leadership
Donald E. Briere II I. in Special Education (May 5, 2(12)
Major A,h'isor: Brandi M. Simonsen-Gaines
Doc/oJ'(// Disser/atio,,: Increasing New Teachers' Specifie
Praise Using a Within-School Consultation Intervention
Sherry-Ann Brown, in Biomedical Science: Cell Biology
lvfajor Ai/I'isor: Leslie M. Loew
Doc/oJ'(// Disserta/io,,: Pathophysiology of IP3RI-Associate
Ataxia
.Jessica M. Budke. in Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
(December IX. 20 II)
Afajor A,!l'isor: Bernard Goffinet
Doc/oJ'(// Disscrta/io,,: Examining the Gameteophytic
Calyptra and Its Role in Sporophyte Development ofthe
Moss FII"aria h.l'gm/llefrica Ikdw.
Caitlin Burbridge, in Psychology: Clinical
Major Advisor: Dean G. Cruess
Doctoral Dissertation: The Impact of Expcricnced Trauma,
Alexithymia, and Thought Suppression on Endocrine
Function in Women Undergoing Infertility Treatment
Emmanuel Pierre Jocelyn Buzay, in French
Major Advisor: Anne Berthelot
Doctoral Dissertation: A Study of the Representations of a
Resistant Humanity in Futuristic Novels in French and
Francophone Contemporary Literature
Thomas Henry Calabrese, in Educational Technology (August
24,2011)
Major Advisor: Michael F. Young
Doctoral Dissertation: Faculty Perceptions of Academic
Misconduct in Online Courses: Understanding the
Impact of Faculty Assessment Strategies, Delivery
Mode, and Institutional Trust Models on Academic
Integrity
Kristophor G. Canali, in Psychology: Industrial and
Organizational (December 18, 20 II )
Major Advisor: Janet L. Barnes-Farrell
Doctoral Dissertation: Antecedents and Consequences of
Performance Appraisal Rater Discomfort
Weiqiang Cao, in Chemical Engineering (August 24, 20 II)
Major Advisor: Lei Zhu
Doctoral Dissertation: Synthesis ofAmphiphilic
Biodegradable Dendrimer-Like Star Polymers for
Targeted Drug Delivery
Rudy Cepeda-Gomez, in Mechanical Engineering: Dynamics
and Control
Major Advisor: Nejat Olgac
Doctoral Dissertation: Exact and Exhaustive Stability
Analysis of Linear Consensus Protocols with Time
Delay
Mallika Chatterjee, in Biomedical Science: Genetics and
Developmental Biology (May 5, 2(12)
Major Advisor: Yuanhao Li
Doctoral Dissertation: Role of Gbx2 in Patterning Mouse
Diencephalon
Chen Chen, in Electrical Engineering (May 5, 2012)
Major Advisor: Monty Escabi
Doctoral Dissertation: Local and Network Transformations
in the Auditory Midbrain
Tao Chen, in Economics (August 24, 20 II)
Major Advisor: Gautam Tripathi
Doctoral Dissertation: Three Essays in Econometrics
Vasantharao Chigurupati, in Business Administration: Finance
Major Advisor: Shantaram P. Hegde
Doctoral Dissertation: Three Essays on Capital Market
Frictions
Bhaskara Vijaya Chikkaveeraiah, in Chemistry (December
18,2011 )
Major Advisor: James F. Rusling
Doctoral Dissertation: Electrochemical Detection of
Multiple Cancer Protein Biomarkers using Microtluidic
Device
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Colby Elizabeth Chlebowski, in Psychology: Clinical
J'vfajor Ad\'isor: Deborah A. Fein
Doctoral Dissertation: The Modied Checklist f(.1f Autism in
Toddlers: A Follow-up Study Investigating thc Early
Detection of Autism Spcctrum Disordcrs in a Low Risk
Sample
Myungjin Cho, in Electrical Engineering; Electronics and
Photonics (May 5, 2012)
lvfajor Ad\'isor: BahralJl .!Il\·idi
Doctoral Dissertation: Thrcc Dimensional Passisve Image
Sensing and Visualization
Ruma Chowdhury, in Biochemistry (December 18,2(11)
Major Adl'isor: Carolyn M. Teschke
Doctoral Dissertation: Biocatalytic Nanomaterials:
Mechanism of Enzyme Binding to Zr (IV) Phosphate
Nano-Discs
Kristin Elizabeth Henkel Cistulli, in Psychology: Social
(December 18,20 II)
Major Adl'isor: Felicia Pratto
Doctoral Dissertation: Under Pressures: High and Low
Social Dominance in Multiple Contexts
Christina Civetelli. in Educational Psychology: School
Psychology (May 5, 2(12)
Major Advisor: Michael D. Coync
Doctoral Dissertation: A Systematic Investigation of
Program Differentiation within a Kindergarten Reading
Intervention Study: Thc Importance of Accounting for
Implcmcntation across Conditions
Mallory Ann Coleman, in Educational Psychology: School
Psychology (Deecmber 18,20 II)
Major Adl'isor: Sandra M. Chafouleas
Doctoral Dissertation: An Invcstigation of the
Effectivencss of an Abbreviatcd Social Skills Training
Program Targeting Relational Aggrcssion in Middle
School Students
Lyndsey E. Collins, in Psychology: Behavioral Neuroscience
(Decembcr 18. 2011 )
Major Advisor: John D. Salamone
Doc/oral Disserliltioll: Pharmacological and Ncurochemical
Rcgulation of a Rodent Model of Parkinsonian Tremor
Bryan Allan Connolly, in Plant Science: Plant Breeding)
l'vfajor Ad\'isor: Mark II. Brand
Doc/oral Dissertatioll: Collection, Description, and
Taxonomic Relationsyhip ofAronia IJlclanocarpa, A.
arhllti(o/ia, A. x pl'lllli/()/ia
Sonia Helena Contreras Ortiz. in Biomedical Engineering
(December 18,20 II)
l'vfajor Ad\'isor: Martin D. Fox
Doc/oral Dissertation: Compounding and Hexagonal
Filtering for Ultrasound Enhanccment
Jean Lenore Crawford, in Linguistics
Major Advisor: William B. Snyder
Doc/oral Dissertation: Developmental Perspectives on the
Acquisition of the Passive
Robert Alan Croce, Jr., in Electrical Engineering
A/ajor Adl'iwr: Faquir C. .lain
Doctoral Dissertation: Functionalization and
Characterization of Nanomaterial Gated Field-Effect
Transistors and the Design or Multi-Analytc
Implantable Biosensing Platform
Robyn Leigh Croke, in Structural Biology and Biophysics
(August 24, 2011)
/'v/ajor Adl'isor: Andrei 1. Alexandrescu
Doctoral Dissertation: Biophysical Characterization of
Alpha Synuclein and its Role in Parkinson's Disease
David Frederic Crouse. in Electrical Engineering: Infi.mnation,
Communications, Decision, and Biosystems (August 24. 2011 )
Co-A/aior Ai!l'isors: Peter K. Willett and Yaakov M. Bar-
Shalom
Doctoral Dissertation: Algorithms for Tracking in Clutter
and for Sensor Registration
.Jennifer Lynn Cyr. in Biomedical Science: Molecular Biology
and Biochemistry
Alajor Adl'isor: Christopher D. Heinen
Doctoral Dissertation: Cancer-Associated Missense
Mutations in hMSH6 Alter the Molecular Switch
Functions of the Mismatch Repair Complez, hMSH2-
hMSH6
Jennifer Rose Daniels. in Psychology: Social (August 24,
2011 )
Hajor Ad\'isor: Kerry L. Marsh
Doctoral Dissertation: Two Sides of the Coin: Breaking
Social Units and the Effects of Ostracism on the Source
of Ostracism
Lucas Andrew David-Roesler, in Mathematics
Major Ad\'isor: Rail' Schi mer
Doctoral Dissertation: Algebras from SurhlCes and Their
Derived Equivalences
Lauren E. Davis, in English
l'v/ajor Ai!l'isor: Sharon M. Harris
Doctoral Dissertation: Declarations of Independence and
Acts of Union: Gender and the Formulation of National
Identity in the Literature of the United States and
Ireland, InO-l 1160
Dominic Francis DeBrincat. in History
Major Ad\'l'sor: Cornelia 1-1. Dayton
Doctoral Dissertation: Yankee Jurisprudcnce: The Court
and Legal Culture of Colonial New London County,
Connecticut
Cynthia Levart Zocca DeRoma, in Linguistics (August 24,
2011 )
l'v1ajor Ad\'isor: Zeljko Boskovic
Doctoral Dissertation: Divide et Impera - Separating
Operators from their Variables
Miloje Despie. in Linguistics (August 24, 20 II)
Alajor Ai!l'isor: Zeljko Boskovic
Doctoral Dissertation: Syntax in the Absence of Determiner
Phrase
I [1
Paramita Dhar. in Economics (August 24, 20 I I)
Major Advisor: Stephen L. Ross
Doctoral Dissertation: Essays on the Economics of
Housing
Pamela Ann Carreon Diego, in Chemistry (May 5, 20 12)
i'v/ajor Advisor: Xudong Yao
Doctoral Dissertation: Substituted Phenyl Isothiocyanates
for Improved Protein Quantification by Multiple
Reaction Monitoring Mass Spectrometry
Yujie Ding, in Chemistry (December I 11,20 II)
Major Advisor: Gregory A. Sotzing
Doctoral Dissertation: In situ Polymerization of
Conjugated Polymers and All-Organic Electrochromic
Fabrics
Bindi Mukund Doshi. in Cell Biology (August 24,2011)
Major Advisor: Juliet Lee
Doctoral Dissertation: Analyzing External Factors
Affecting Cell Movement: From Substrate Rigidity to
Extra-Cellular Stress
[)ana Ann Dudzinski, in Adult Learning (August 24. 20 II)
Major Advisor: Robin S. Grenier
Doctoral Dissertation: An Interpretive Study of African
Americans' Mental Models of Museums and Visitation:
.....You Think. Damn, So Close, but So Far."
Ata Allah Eftekharian, in Mechanical Engineering: Dynamics
and Control (August 24,20 II)
Major Advisor: Horea 1. I1ies
Doctoral Dissertation: Medial Zones: Theory.
Computations and Applications for Rigid and Non-
Rigid Solids
Chadi Yaacoub EI Kari. in Computer Science and Engineering
(August 24, 2011 )
Major Advisor: Alexander Russell
Doctoral Dissertation: Approximation Algorithms and
Models for Problems in Distributed Systems
Priscilla Christine Encarnacao, in Pharmaceutical Science:
Pharmacology and Toxicology
MaioI' Advisor: Brian 1. Aneskievich
Doctoral Dissertation: Elucidating the Constitutive and
Inducible Elements in the Human TNIPI Promoter
Anais Elena Espina, in Materials Science (August 24, 20 II)
Major Advisor: Steven L. Suih
Doctoral Dissertation: Nanostructured Arrays of
Semiconducting Octahedral Molecular Sieves by Pulsed
Laser Deposition
Kristin Nancy Evans, in Communication Sciences:
Communication Processes and Marketing Communication (May
5,2(12)
Major Advisor: Diana Rios
Doctoral Dissertation: The Medium is the Motivation:
Understanding the Role of Media Messaging in
Individual Charitable Giving
Yanfang Fan, in Chemical Engineering (May 5. 2012)
Major Advisor: Christopher Cornelius
Doctoral Dissertation: Structure, Physical Properties, and
Transport of Multiblock Ionorners
Yu Fan, in Ecology and Evolutionary Biology (December I X,
2011 )
Major Advisor: PaulO. Lewis
Doctoral Dissertation: Bayesian Phylogenetics Model
Selection, and Methods of Detecting Non-Independent
and Heterotachous Molecular Evolution
Shin-Vi Fang, in Psychology; Language and Cognition (August
24,2011)
Major Advisor: James S. Magnuson
Doctoral Dissertation: Attention, Learning and the
Dynamics of Sentence Processing: Event-Related
Potential Studies of Individual Di fferences
Elisa Farber, in Chemistry (August 24, 20 II)
Major Advisor: Amy R. Howell
Doctoral Dissertation: New Reactions Involving Strained
Heterocyeles and Syntheses of Glycosphingolipids
Analogues of KRN7000
Yurong Fei, in Biomedical Science: Skeletal, Craniofacial and
Oral Biology
Major Advisor: Marja Ilurley
Doctoral Dissertation: Anabolic Action of Fibroblast
Growth Factor 2 on Bone Formation is Mediated in Part
by Activating Transcription Factor 4
Michele Feme-Bagwell, in Educational Administration
(December I X, 20 II)
Majur Advisor: Shuana K. Tucker
Doctoral Dissertation: Beginning Urban Principals:
Cultivation of Trust with Teachers
Daniel R. Ferreira, in Plant Science: Soil Science
Major Advisor: Cristian P. Schulthess
Doctoral Disscrtation: Nanopore Inner-Sphere
Enhancement and its Effect on Sodium Adsorption in
Sodic Soils
Darcy A. Fiano, in Curriculum and Instruction: Reading
Education (December IX, 20 II )
Major Advisor: Mary Anne Doyle
Doctoral Dissertation: Primary Discourse and Expressive
Oral Language in a Kindergarten Student
Raquel Figueroa-Diva, in Environmental Engineering
Major Ac!J'isor: Allison MacKay
Doctoral Dissertation: Investigation of the Sorption
Behavior of Veterinary Antibiotics to Whole Soils,
Organic Matter and Animal Manure
Lance Nicholas Fiondella, in Computer Science and
Engineering
Major Advisor: Swapna S. Gokhale
Doctoral Dissertation: Architecture-Based Analysis and
Optimization of Software Reliability
Deborah Ann Fisk, in Social Work (December I X, 20 II)
Major Advisor: Michie M. Hesselbrock
Doctoral Dissertation: Vulnerability and Health Care
Service Use among Homeless Persons with Psychiatric
and Co-Occurring Disorders
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Deborah Dauser Forrest, in Public Health: Social and
Behavioral Health Sciences
J'v/ajor Ad\'isor: 5'/I\an T Rcisine
Doctoral Dissertation: Day-to-Day Stress-Pain
Relationships Among Fihromyalgia Patients: Negative
Emotion Mediation and Social Support Moderation
Changes over Time
Annie Beth Fox-Galalis, in Psychology: Social (December I X,
2011 )
f'v!ajor Ad\'isor: f'v!ar\' ('I'l/lr!o/'(I
DoctorallJisser/a/ion: Pregnant Women at Work: The Role
of Stigma in Predicting Women's Exit li'om the
Workforce
Kathleen M. Frey, in Pharmaceutical Science: Medicinal and
Natural Products Chemistry (December IX, 20 II)
Major Adl'isor: Amy Anderson
Doc/oral Disscr/a/ion. Towards the Understanding of
Resistance Mutations in Dihydrotlliate Reductase ti'om
Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus
Karolina Fucikova, in Ecology and Evolutionary Biology:
Plant Ecology (December I X, 2011 )
/v/ajor Ad\'l'sor: Louise Lewis
Doc/oral Dissa/a/ion: Monograph of the Genus
Bracteacoccus (Sphaeropleales, Cholorophyceae). with
Systematic Clarification of Taxonomically Related
Genera
Rhema Daniel Fuller, in Kinesiology: Sport Management
(August 24, 2011 )
Major Ad\·i.\or: Jennifer E. Bruening
Doc/oral [)isser/a/ioll: The Ellects of Perceived Racial
Discrimination and Racial Identity on the Academic
Self·Concept ofAti-ican American Male College
Athletes
Hugo M. Galindo, in Chemistry (December IX, 20 II)
Major Ac!J'isor: Steven l.. Suib
Doctoral Disscl'/a/ioll: A Facile One-Step Template-Free
Synthesis of Unifi.mn llollow M icrostruetures of Non-
Doped and Iron-Doped Cryptomelane-Type Manganese
Oxide K-OMS-2
Graham Bayard Garber, in Biomedical Science: Skeletal,
CranioLlcial, and Oral Biology
A/a/or Adl'isor' Blanka Rogina
Doc/oral Disser/a/ion: Understanding llow the Wingless
Pathway Helps Drosophila ny Longer
Hector Garces, in Materials Science
Major Ad\'isor: Steven L. Suib
Doctorallhssa/a/ion: Synthesis and Characterization of
Porous Metal Oxides and Desulfurization Studies of
Sulfur Containing Compounds
.Jacquelynn Keefe McGuinness Garofano, in Materials Science
and Engineering
Major Adl'iso," Mark Aindow
Doc/oral f)isser/a/iol1: Microstructural ":volution of
Magnesia/'r"ttria Nanocomposites
\liaomiao Gl'. in Statistics (August 2,l 20 II)
\fajor ,ldl'isor' Ming-Ilui Chen
Doc/ora! nisscr/a/ioll: Bayl'slan Methodology for Survival
Data with Competing Risks
Jason Derek Gibson. in Cieneties and C,enomies (December IX.
2011 )
\fajor .-4dl'isor: Craig L. Nelson
Doc/ora! Disscr/a/ioll: Analysis of Directed Dillcrentiation
Strategies for the Ikri\ation of l:ndocrine Pancreas
from Embryonic Stem Cells
l{el1l'l' !\1. Gilberti. in Cell Biology (August 24. 20 II)
.Hajor -Idl'isor: David A. Knecht
Doc/ora! DissCl'/a/ioll: The Molecular Pathway of Non-
Opsonized Particle Phagocytosis and the Rdationship to
Cdl Death
Steven ,James Glynn. in Psychology: Industrial and
Organi/ational (Ikcembcr 18.20 II)
.Hajor .,ldl'isor. Robert A. Henning
Doc/ora! Ihssata/ioll: The Use of Shared Display Aids to
Promote Pcrformance and Coordination within a Traffic
C)pcrations ('enter
Mukesh Gogna. in Electrical Ingineering (May 5. 2(12)
Hajor -Idl'isor: Faquir C" .lain
noc/ora! Dissata/ioll: Fabrication of Novd GeOx-Cladded
Ge Quantum Dots and Quantum Dot Gate Nonvolatile
I\kmory using GeOx-Cil' Quantum Dots
Hami Golllllyani. in Mechanical Engineering: Design
.llajor ,Idl'isor: Ka/em Ka/erounian
Doc/ora! nissata/ioll: Risk Based Design in Engineering
Svstems
TaShauna Unique Goldshy. in Public llealth: Social and
Beha\ioral llealth Sciences
.I!ajor .li!l'ilor Susan 1'. Reisine
noc/ora! !hssa/a/ioll: The Intluence ofAcrobie Exercise
on Blood Pressure: A Meta-Analysis among Ethnically
Diverse Adults
Philip.1. Graham. in Anthropology (August 24. 2(11)
\fajor -lill·i.lor Alexia Smith
Doc/om! Dis.lCl'/atioll: Ubaid Period Agriculture at Kenan
Tepe. Southeastern Turkey
Catalina Granda Carvajal. in Lconomics (August 24. 20 II)
\fajor .Idl'i.lor· Christian M, Zimmermann
Doctout! nissa/a/ioll: Essavs on ther Macroeconomic
Effeels of the Underground Sector
Christina Lee Cnll1t. in Biomcdical Sl'iL'nce: Ccll Biology
.llajor Adl'i.lor: Linda II. Shapiro
Doc/ora! !hsscr/a/ioll: Prostate Specitic Membrane Antigen
in Angiogcncsis and Prostate Cancer ill l'il'O
Jennifer Dawn Grel'n. in C'urriculum and Instruetion: Reading
l.ducation
Hajor .ldl'isor: Mary Doyle
Doc/o/'(t! !)i\·.ICl'/a/ioll.· The lkvelopment of Sutlix
Knowledge within lkri\ational Morphological
Awareness in Spanish-I·nglish Bilingual Middle School
Students
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Mustafa Gurbuz. in Sociology
Major .Idl'i.wr. Mary Bernstein
Doctora! Dissel'latioll: Kurdish Ethnic and Islamic
Mobilizations in Turkey: A Study of Rival Movcments
Barbara A. Gurr. in Sociology (December 18.20 II)
A4ajor Ad\'isor' Nancy A. Naples
Doctora! Disscrtatioll: The Ruling Relations of
Reproductive Ilealthcare for Native American Women
John Haga. in Mathematics
Alajor Adl'isor: Maria Gordina
Doctora! DissCl'latioll: Levy Processes in a Step 3 Nilpotent
Lie Group
Adam Arthur Heitmann. in Materials Science and Engineering
Alajor Ai!l'isor: George A. Rossetti • .II'.
Doctora! Dissel'latioll: Design and Modeling of High Power
Density Acoustic Transducer Materials for Autonomous
Undersea Vehicles
Joe Helhling. in Educational Psychology
Alajor Ad\'isor: Sally Reis
Doctora! Dissafatioll: An Analysis ofthc Reading Choices
of Adolescents from Low-Income. Culturally Diverse.
Urban Schools Using the SEM-R Framework
Sudsiri Hemsri. in Chemical Engineering (December 18. 20 II)
Major Ai!l'isor: Richard S. Parnas
Doctora! Dissatatioll: Application of Wheat Gluten in
Polymer Composites and Composite Particleboard
Paul Richard Hernandez. in Educational Psychology:
Measurement. Evaluation. and Assessment (August 24. 20 II)
lv!ajor Adl'isor: Ilclen.l, Rogers
Docfora! Dissel'la/ioll: A Comparison of Statistical Modcls
for Multiple Treatment Groups Meta-Analysis
Nathan C. Higgins. in Psychology: Behavioral Neuroscience
l'v!ajor Adl'i\or: Heather L. Read
Doctora! Dissertatioll: Representation of lnteranral Level
Difference in Auditory Cortex of the Rat
Austin C. Hill. in Anthropology (December IX. 20 II)
Major Ad\'isor: Natalie Munro
Doctora! Dissalatioll: Specialized Pastoralism and Social
Stratificatio - Analysis of the Fauna from Chalcolithie
Tel Tsat: Israel
Courtney Ann Hill. in Psychology: Behavioral Neuroscience
(Deccmber IX. 20 II)
Major Ad\'isor: Roslyn H, Fitch
Doctora! Dissertation: Sex Differences in a Rodent Model
of Early I Iypoxic-Isehemic Brain Injury: The Female
Advantage
Brian .James Hiller. in Natural Resources: Land. Water. and Air
(August 24,20 II)
iv!ajor Ad\'isor: John S. Barclay
Doctora! Dissertatioll: The Occurrence and Effects of
Cadmium Uptake in American Woodcock. Sco!opax
lIlinor
.James Hinman, in Psychology: Behavioral Ncuroscience (May
5,2(12)
A1ajor Aill'isor: James Chrobak
Doctoral Dissertation: Differential Modulation of Septal
and Temporal Hippocampal Theta by Spatial and Non-
Spatial Manipulations
Vivienne Che-mei Ho, in Biomedical Science: Cell Biology
(August 24, 20 II)
l'vlajor Aill'isor: Ciuo-Hua Fong
Doctoral Dissertation: The Roles ofVEGFR-1 During
Murine Postnatal Angiogenesis
Thomas Richard Hochschild, .Jr., in Sociology (August 24,
20 II)
Alajor Aih'isor: Michael Wallace
Doctoral Dissertatioll: Neighbors by Design: Determinants
and Effects of Residential Social Cohesion
.Jessica Paula Hollenhach, in Biomedical Science: Cjenetics,
Molecular Biology, and Biochemistry (August 24, 20 II)
Major Ai!l'isor: Christopher D, Heinen
Doctoral Dissertation: The Role of the DNA Mismatch
Repair Pathway in Adult Stem Cells in l'im
Sharida Hoque, in Civil Engineering Structural Engineering
,Major Aill'isor: Richard Christenson
Doctoral Disscrtation: Reducing Fatigue in Wind-Excited
Tratlic Signal Support Structures Using an Innovative
Vibration Absorber
William .James Housley, in Biomedical Science: Immunology
(August 24, 20 II)
Ala;or Aill'isor: Robert B, Clark
Doctoral Disscrtatioll: PPARy and TNF-a at the Cross-
Roads of Inflammation: Mechanisms of
Immunoregulation and the Pathogenesis of
Autoimmunity
Lawrence Shao-Yuan Hsieh, in Biomedical Science:
Neuroscience (December I X, 20 II)
A1ajor Ai!l'isor: Eric Adam Levine
Doctoral Disscrtation: Endocannabinoid Signaling and
Action Potential Baekpropagation in the Neocortex
Boxun Hu, in Materials Science (May 5, 2012)
lilfa;or Aill'isor' Steven Suib
Doctoral Disscrtation: Design, Synthcsis, Charactl'rization.
and Application of Nanostructured Catalysts or
Elcctrocatalysis. Fishcr-Tropsch Synthesis, and
Microbial Fuel Cells
Hui Huang. in Chemistry (May 5. 2(12)
Major Aill'isor: Steven L. Suib
Doctoral Dissertation: Novel Synthetic Routes to Metal
Oxide Nanomaterials for Energy Storage and
Environmental Remediation Applicat ions
.Jianzhong Huang, in Electrical Engineering: Information.
Communications, Decision, ancl Biosystems
Major Aill'isor: Shengli Zhou
Doctoral Dissertation: Progressive Receiver Design fix
Underwater Acoustic OFDM Communications
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Ying Huang. in Microbiology (lkcL'mbL'r IX. 2(11)
Malor .ldl'isor: David R. Benson
Doctoral DissCl'latioll: Cirmvlh KinetiCS and Characteristics
of Frank ia sp. (·c 1-' and I'roteolllic I\nalvses of
Nitrogen-Fixing Vesicles
David Matthew Hudson. in Phvsiologv and Neurobiology:
Comparative Physiology (August 24. 2011 )
Ma;or .lill·isor. Joseph F. Crivello
Doctoral Dissertatioll: ('haractL'ristics Contributing to
Invasiveness ufthe Asian Shore Crab. I fCIII igrajJs 11.1'
sangll/llells
Daniel S. Hunt. in Communication Sciences
Major Ai!l'i.\()r: David.l. Atkin
DoC/oral nissertation: The Adoption and Usc of Photo
Messaging
Muharrem Nesij Huva.i. in Business Adllllllistration:
Management
Major Ad\'i\()r.· leki Simsek
Doctoral Disscrtation: A Modularity View of Alliance
Portfolio Configuration and Organizational
Amhidextl'ritv
Nicoleta N. lliescu. in Economics (Au[!ust 24.2(11)
.lifu;o/' A(!l'l.w/,: Xenia Matschke
J)ocloral Dissertution: Three Essays on Antidumping
Tara Lynn .lal'Ohson. in Psychology: Behavioral Neuroscience
(Deccmher 1X. 201 I )
Mu;o/' Adl'iso/'. Etan.l. Markus
Docloral Dis\atutioll: ('haracteristics of Ilippocal1lpal
Theta. C,amma, and Theta-(ial1lma Coupling: Effects of
Aging. Environmental Change. and Cholinergic
Activation
Chdstnpher R..Idfords. in Agricultural and RL'sllllrce
Economics
Mujor Aell'iso/': AI;1I\,on Minkler
/)oclo/'(J! Dissa/utioll: Three Essays in Environmen(al
Economics and Env 1rl111mentaillul1lan Rights
Gary Conrad .Il'nsen. in Chemistry (August 24. 2(11)
Aliljor Aiil'i.wr: James F Rusling
I )ocloral Dissertiltion: ElectrochL'l1lical Detcction of ('anccr
Biomarkers
Zhaoshuo .Jiang. In Civil Engineering: Structural Engineering
(May 5. 2(12)
Miljor Adl'isor: Richard Christenson
J)ocloral J)i,l.Il'l'Iiltion: Increasin,l! RL'silience in Civil
Structures Using Smart Damping Technology
Sara Kassie .Johnson. in Iluman lkvelopment and Family
Studies
\tiljo/' Ai!l'i.W/': Preston A. Britner
J)octoral Dissc/,/Ulioll: Identity Development and ('ivic
Attitude'S: 1\ Person-Centered Approach to
Understanding Adults' ExperielH."L'S in Community
Service
d
Jennifer Lynn JOIH'S. in Nutritional Scicncc (August 24. 20 II)
,\faio!" .,Jdl'iso!": Maria-Lu/ Fcrnandc/
Doc/ol'll!lhSSCl'la/iol/: Thc Uh.'cts of a Mcditcrrancan-
Style. Low-Glvccmic-Load, Dict on Liponrotein
Ml'tabolism. Inflammation. and Mononuckar Cl'll (,ene
Expression in \Vomen Classilied with f\!ctabolic
Syndrome
Shanti Kaligotla Ghosh. in Chemistry (August 24. 20 II)
,I!aio!" Adl'ilo!": Harry A. Frank
Doc/om! Disser/a/iol/: Spectral and Kinetic Properties of
Carotenoid Triplet States in Solution and in the
Peridinin-Chlorophyll a Protl.'in Complex, Synthesis of
Carotenoids for Pigment Idcntification amI
Photochelllil'al Studies
Onur Kanisicak. in (,enetics and (ienomics (August 24. 2(11)
.IIaio!" Adl'iso!": David J. (ioldhamer
Doc/om! Disler/a/iol/,' Skeletal Muscle Satellite Cells Have
a MvoD-Positive Ikvelopmental Origin and Activated
MyoD-Positive Satellite Cells Maintain Their Sclf-
Renewal Capacity during Adult Musele Regel1l'ration
Reyhan Burcu Kaniskan. in h.lucational Psychology:
Measurement. baluation, and Assessment (December IX, 2(11)
,\faio!" Adl'iso!": Ilariharan Swami nathan
Doc/om! Dis,lcl'/a/iol/,' Assessment of (irowth: ;\
Comparison of Models ll11' Projecting Growth
Margaret R. Kardos, in Special Education (August:?A. 2(11)
Maio!" .-ldl'iso!": Joseph W. Madaus
Doc/om! nisser/a/iol/: Postsecondary Education Options
Illr IndiViduals with Intellectual Disability
Supriya Karmakar. in I'lectrical l'nginel'ring: Electronics and
Plllltonics (August 24, 2(11)
,\faio!" ./dl'iso!": Faquir ('. Jain
noc/om! Di,I,ler/a/iol/: Novel Three Statc Quantum Dot
(late Field Ukct Transistor: Fabrication, Modcling and
;\pplications
St,th David Kasowitz. in Genetics and Genomics
\fa/o!" Adl'iso!": Michacl J. O'Neill
f)oc/om!lhssa/a/iol/: Rcgulation and Lvo!ution of X-
lil/kcd 1.\'I/IIJ/wCl'/C RCY,I'!a/cd 3h
Dan Ke, in Business Administration: Operations and
Infllrlnation Mana~cment (Ikcember IX, 2(11)
I/aio!" Adl'iso!": Ram D, (,opal
f)oc/o!"a! f)il'I'cI'IlI/iol/' Essays on Virtual World Lconlllny
\lar~am Khalili. in Chemistry (August 24, 2011 )
Maio!"ldl'ilo!": I\my R. Ilmvcll
f)oc/o!"a! nilsc!"/il/ioi/, Synthesis ofGlycolipids Il))' NKT
Cell Stimulation
.Iung Eun Kim. in Nutritional Science (August 24. 20!1)
J!ilio!" . Jdl'i,lo!": Maria-lu/ Fernandc/
Doc/om! f)issc!"/a/iol/,' Antioxidant and Anti-Inflammatory
Ulects of Lutein in Guinea Pigs Fed with a High
Cholesterol Diet
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Jennifer F. Klau, in Kinesiology: Exercise Science (August 24,
20 I I )
Maio!" Adl'iso!"' Lawrence E. Armstrong
Doc/om! !hssa/a/iol/: Changes in Inflammatory and Anti-
Inllalllmatory Cytokines during IOD of Exercise Heat
;\cclimation and 2XII of Sleep Loss
Anup Kollanoor Johny. in Animal Science (December IX.
20 I I )
Maio!" ,ldl'ilor: Kumar S, Venkitanarayanan
Doc/om! Disscr/a/iol/' Investigating the Potential of
Natural Antimicrobial Molecules for Reducing
Salmonella enterica Serovar Enteritidis Colonization in
Chickens
Colin Kong, in Biomedical Science: Skeletal, Craniot~lciaI.and
Oral Biology (August 24. 20 II)
Ma/o!" Adl'isor: Marc F. Hansen
Doc/om! Disscrtatiol/: 1'.1 icroarray Analysis of Craniof~lCial
and Appendicular Osteosarcoma
Kristin Margaret Kopp-Vaughan. in Mechanical Engineering:
[:nergy and Thermal Sciences (December IX. 20 II)
Maior Adl'isor: Michael W. Renfro
Doctora! Dissel'la/iol/: Experimental Investigation of Some
Flame Behaviors Exhibited in A fterburnns
.Jonathan .James Kotchian. in English
Maior Adl'isor: Gregory M, Semenza
Doctorlt! Disscrtation, Satire and Authorial Distinction in
the English Renaissance
Alain Krapl. in Business Administration: Finance
/v!aior Adl'isor: Cannelo Gidcco!to
Doc/om! Disserta/ion: Essays in Foreign Exchange
Exposure and International Finance
Dov Kugelmass, in Fducational Psychology: Counselor
Fducation and Counseling Psychology (August 24, 20 II)
;v!aior Adl'isor: Orville C, Karan
Doc/om! Disscrtatiol/: Tutoring in K-12: Parent
Satist~lction and Interpersonal Process
Heather Miller Kuhaneck, in Public Health: Social and
Behavioral Health Sciences (May 5. 2(12)
Maior AI!I'isor,' Preston A. Sritner
Dol'lom! Dissertation: Sensory Processing and Praxis as
Predictors of Play Performance in Children with
Autism: An Examination Using S,E,M.
Michael R. Kukenberger, in Management
Major AI!I'isor: John Mathieu
Doctom! Disscrtation: Shared Leadership in Teams
Anuellue Peter Kukona. in Psychology: Language and
Cognition (August 24, 20 II)
Major /ldl'isor: Whitney Tabor
noc/om! Dissertatiol/: Self-Organization in Anticipatory
Language Contexts: A New View of Top-Down and
Bottom-Up Constraint Integration during Online
Sentence Processing
Melissa Francesca Lavin, in Sociology (August 24, 2011 )
Maior Adl'isor' Clinton R. Sanders
nllc/ora! Dissertatiol/: "What Strippers Know and Do:
Substance Use and Sanctions at MeWs Belles"
Ki-Ryong Lee, in Chemistry (May 5, 2(12)
Major Advisor: Gregory A. Sotzing
Doctoral Dissertation: New Approaches to Prepare
Silosane Containing Precursor Polymers
Denise A. Lee-Haye, in Biochemistry (August 24, 20 II)
Major Adl'isor: Challa V. Kumar
Doctoral Dissertation: Protein/Nanopm1icle Interactions: A
Calorimetric and Spectroscopic Study
Jessica B. Lennington, in Physiology and Neurobiology (May
5,2012)
Major Advisor: Joanne C. Conover
Doctoral Dissertation: Midbrain Dopamine Neurons and
Adult Neuronogenesis
Joseph Leone, in Computer Science and Engineering (May 5,
2(12)
Major Advisor: Dong Shin
Doctoral Dissertation: A Semantic Processing System
(SPS) for Web Search
Molly R. Letsch, in Ecology and Evolutionary Biology (August
24,2011 )
Major Advisor: Louise Lewis
Doctoral DisSl!rtation: Characterization of Elliptochloris
marina (Trebouxiophyceae, Chlorophyta) the Green
Algal Symbiont of Two Intertidal Sea Anemones in the
Genus Anthoplellra (Cnidaria)
Yu-Hsien Liao, in Cell Biology (December I X, 20 II)
Major Advisor: Thomas T. Chen
Doctoral Dissertation: Invcstigating the Biological
Activities of Human pro-IGF-I Eb-peptide on Human
Cancer Cells
Scott David Litwack, in Psychology: Clinical
Major Advisor: Julie Wargo Aikins
Doctoral Dissertation: Peer Relationships as a Critical
Context in which Individual Ditlcrences in Attachment
Processes Emerge
Yong Liu, in Materials Science and Engineering (August 24,
2011 )
Major Advisor: Pamir Alpay
Doctoral Dissertation: Ni-Ru Alloys for Electrical Contact
Applications
Zijian Liu, in Biomedical Engineering (December IX, 2011 )
Major Advisor: Lanbo Liu
Doctoral Dissertation: Interaction between Waves and the
Human Body: Modeling and Detection
Amanda LoGuidice, in Phannaceutical Science: Pharmacology
and Toxicology (August 24, 2(11)
Major Advisor: Urs A. Boclsterli
Doctoral Dissertation: The Role ofCyelophilin Din
Mitochondrial Medicated Drug Toxicity
Mary Elizabeth Lough, in English (August 24, 2(11)
Major Adl'isor: Gregory M, Semenza
Doctoral Dissertation: Staging Death: The Corpse in
Renaissance Drama
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Yi Lu, in Mechanical Engineering: Dynamics and Control
(Dccember I X, 20 II)
A/ajor Adl'isor: .liong Tang
Doctoral Dissertation: Towards Autonomous and Robust
Damage Detection and Health Monitoring of
Mechanical Systems
Shaozhen Ma, in Physics
lv/ajor Adl'isor: Niloy K. Dutta
Doctorallh.I,\atation' High Speed All Optical Signal
Processing Using UltraLlst Device and Nonlinear Fibers
Dharma Ra,iu Maddala, in Materials Science and Engineering
(December I X, 20 II)
Major /I l!l 'isor: Rainer J. l\cbert
Doctoral Dissertation. Pathways to Improve the Sliding
Wear Behavior of Metallic Glasses: A Case Study of
Cu- and Fe- Based Bulk Mctallic Glasses
Viviana Maggioni, in Environmental Engineering
A1ajor Adl'isor: Emmanouil N, Anagnostou
Doctoral Dissatation: The Effect of RainLlll Error
Characterization on the Efficiency of a Land Data
Assimilation System for Soil Moisture Prediction
Eunice Mah, in Nutritional Science (August 24, 20 II)
lv/ajor Adl'isor' Richard S, Bruno
Doctoral Dissertation: Regulation of Vascular Endothelial
Function by Oxidative Stress and Dictary Antioxidants
Romulus Maier, in Political Science (August 24, 2(11)
iv/ajor AIIl'i,lor: Richard P. Hiskes
Doctoral Disscrtation: The Reason of the Other: Western
Conceptualizations of Alterity through Freedom and
Faith
Ruehika Malhotra, in Chemistry (May 5, 2(12)
lv/ajor Adl'isor: James. F. Rusling
Doctoral Dissertation: 1Iitrasensitive Arravs f,x
Multiplexed Detection of Oral Cancer Scrum Biomarker
Proteins in the Clinic
Kelsey McKee Mangano, in Nutritional Science
fHajor Adl'isor: Jane E. Kerstetter
Docto/'(l! Disscrtation: Dietary Protein and Polyunsaturated
Fatty Acid Intake Affect Bone Mineral Density
Girija Raghuvir :\1arathc. in Materials Science and
Engineering (August 24, 2(11)
Major Adl'i,lor: Rainer.l. Hebert
f)ocloral Disscrtation: Nanoindentation Based Hardness
Measuremenst of ARB Processed Mo- Based
Multilayers
Peter Ericson Mascharka, in Psychology: Industrial and
Organizational (December I X, 20 II)
A/ajor Adl'isor: Janet L. Barnes-Farrell
Docloral Dissertation: The Etfeet of Intentional Response
Distortion on Personality Factor Structure
Daniel Madison Massey. in Philosophy (August 24. 20 II)
Major AI!l'isor Michael P, Lynch
/)()('{()J'(/I/)isscrtation: The Argument li'om Irresolvable
Moral Disagreement
....
Gregory Matthews, in Statistics (August 24, 20 II)
AIaior Ad\'isor Orer Harcl
Doc/oral Disscr/a/ion. Sclccted Topics of Statistical
Disclosure Limitation
Hannah W. Mbatia, in Chemistry (May 5, 2(12)
Maior Ad\'isor: Shawn Burdette
Doc/oral nisser/a/ion: Design, Synthesis, and Applications
of Photoactive Cages for Various Metal Cations
Christopher T. McCahilL in C'ivil Engineering: Transportation
and Urban Engineering
Maior Ad\'isor: Norman W. Cian'ick
Doc/oral Disser/a/ion: The Influence of Urban
Transportation and Land Use Policies on the Built
Environment, Travel Behavior, and Climate Change
Kimberly .Jean McClure Brendtley, in Psychology: Social
MaioI' Ad\'isor: Diane M. Quinn
Doc/oral Disser/a/ion: Weight-Based Rejection Sensitivity:
Scale Development and Implications for Well-Being
Alyssa Kate McGonagll" in Psychology: Industrial and
Organizational (August 24, 20 II)
MaioI' Ad\'isor: Janet L. Barnes-Farrell
Doc/oral Disser/a/ion' Testing a Model of Stigma Applied
to Chronic Illness in the Workplace
.Jeffrey Thomas McNamara, in Biomedical Science:
Immunology (December IX. 2(11)
\faior Ad\'i.lor· Roger S. Thrall
Doc/oral !)isscr/il/ion: Phenotypic and Functional Plasticity
in the Endogenous CDX+ T Cell Response Correlates
with the Establishment and Resolution of Allergic
Airway Disease
Tsitsi Yetunde McPherson, in Ecology and Evolutionary
Biology (August 24, 20 II)
Co-Maior Ad\'/'sors: Robert K. Colwell and John Silander,
.II'.
Doc{()ral Disscr/a/ion: Issues of Species Distribution
Modeling, Sovereign State Boundaries and Indigenous
Peoples' Rights as They Relate to Conservation Efforts
in Guyana, South America
Pamela ~1. Meharry, in Nursing
\faior Ad\'isor: Regina Cusson
Doc/oral Disscr/a/ion: Maternal Influenza Vaccine Uptake:
Eflect of a Patient-Centered Pamphlet
Rui MeL in Environmcntal I:ngineering (May 5, 2(12)
/'vIaior Ad"isor: Guiling Wang
Doc/oral Disscrta/ion: Soil Moisture- Vegetation-
Precipitation Feedback over the United States:
Searching for h'idence from Observations, Reanalysis
Data and Numerical Models
.Joseph Franklin Mello, in Political Science
Maior Ad\'isor: Jeffrey R. Dudas
Doc/oral Disser/ation' Gays, Rights, and the Right:
Conservative Opposition to Same-Sex Marriage and the
Construction of Legal Meaning
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.Julio Jimenez Mendez, in Cell Biology (August 24,2(11)
MaioI' Advisor: David J. Goldhamer
Doc/oral Disser/a/ion: Investigations into the Origin of
Musele Satellite Cells and the Myogenic Capacity of
Limb Endothelial Cells
Lochana C. Menikarachchilage, in Chemistry (August 24,
20 II)
AIaior Advisor: Jose Gascon
Doc/oral Disscrta/ion: Fragmemtation and Moving Domain
Methods for the Computation of Electrostatic Potentials
in Proteins
Diane Merkle, in Nursing
Maior Advisor: Elizabeth Anderson
Doc/oral Disser/a/ion: Pain, Depression and Quality of Life
Cory G. Merow, in Ecology and Evolutionary Biology (May 5,
2(12)
Maior Ach'isor: John A. Silander, Jr.
Doc/oral Disscr/a/ion: Developing and Assessing Modeling
Strategies in Plant Population and Community Ecology
Michael James Miller. in Communication Sciences:
Communication Processes and Marketing Communication
Maior Advisor: Ross W, Buck
Doc/oral Disscrtation: Sentics: Exploring the Pseudo
Spontaneous amd Symbolic Communication of
Emotion through the Rhythm, Duration, and Fonn of
Physical Touch
Wayne Kindred Miller II. in Special Education (Deeember I X,
2(11)
/'vlaior Ach'isor: Joseph W, Madaus
Doc/oral Disscr/ation: Essential Practices in Student
Veterans Programs: Serving Veterans and Veterans with
Disabilities in Higher Education: A Delphi Study
Shalini Mitra, in Economics
Maior Advisor: Christian M, Zimmermann
Doc/oral Disscr/a/ion: Essays on the Volatility of
Borrowing Constrained Economies
Elizabeth Erin MlynarskL in Genetics and Genomies (August
24,2(11)
/vIaior Ach'isor: Rachel.J. O'Neill
Doc/oral Disscrta/ion: Peromyscus Karyotypic Evolution in
Speciation and Disease
Aimee M. Morey-Oppenheim, in Chemistry (August 24,2011)
MaioI' Advisor: Steven L. Suib
Doc/oral Disscrta/ion: Electronic and Magnetic Structure
of Oetahedral Molecular Sieves
Vamsi K. Mudhivarthi, in Chemistry (August 24, 2011)
MaioI' Advisor: Challa V. Kumar
Doctoral Disscrta/ion: Rational Design of Thermally Stable
Novel Biocatalytic Nanomaterials: Enzyme Stability in
Restricted Spatial Dimensions
Miriam Shupikai MutambudzL in Public Health: Occupational
and Environmental Health Sciences
A/ajor Advisor: John D. Meyer
Doctora! Disserla/ion: An Examination of the Effects of
Occupational Trajectories and Psychosocial
Characteristics of Work on Racial/Ethnic Disparities in
Birth Outcomes
Kristen Lynne Myshrall, in Geological Sciences: Geology
l'v/ajor Advisor: Pieter Visscher
Doctora! Dissertation: An Evaluation of Microbial
Communities. Metabolisms. and Community
Interactions in Modern Thrombolites
Palamu Arachchige ~avarathne, in Chemistry (December IX.
2011 )
A/ajor Adl'isor: Gregory A. Sotzing
noe/ora! Disserla/ioll.' Conjugated Polymers and DNA for
Photovoltaie and Photonie Applications
Mansour Ndiaye, in Kinesiology: Sport Management (August
24, 20 II)
Major Adl'isor: Janet Fink
Doc/oral Disser/a/ioll: The Impact of Deep-Level
Similarity on Career Advancement Intentions among
High Level Executives in Athletics
Udonna Chinedu Ndu. in Oceanography (August 24, 2(11)
i'v/ajor Advisor: Robert Mason
noc/ora! Disser/a/ion: The Mechanisms and Pathways of
the Uptake of Inorganic Mercury and Methylmercury
Species in Eschcrichia coli: Possible Implications Ill!'
Mercury Cycling in the Marine Environment
Michael Eo Neagle, in History: United States (May 5. 2(12)
,Major Adl'isor: Frank Costigliola
DoclOrii! Disscr/a/ion: Isle of Pines. USA: Imperialism.
Ideology, and Identity in an American Enclave in Cuba.
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Madelilll' Negron, in Curriculum and Instruction
A/ajor ild\'isor: Xae A. Reyes
Doctora! nisscrla/ioll: A Study of Teachers: PerceptIOns
Regarding the Implementation, Effectiveness. and
Implications of Sheltered Instruction in an Urban
School District
Anna '\larie Nicolaysen, in Anthropology (May 5. 2(12)
Major Adl'isor: Merrill Singer
DoclOra! Disser/ation: Empowering Small I:armers through
Organic Agriculture and Biodiversity Conservation in
India
Eric Njagi. in Chemistry
;'vIajor Ad\'/sor: Steven L Suib
Doe/ora! Disscrta/ion: Design and SyntheSIS of Metal
Oxide Nanomaterials for Environmental Catalysis
Rachel Susan Novosel, in Psychology: Clinical (August 24.
2011 )
Major Adl'isor: Kimberli R. Treadwell
Doc/ora! Disser/a/ioll: Implications of Ecological Validity
f(lr Cognitive Distortions of DepreSSion
lie-;
Ed\\ard Zachary' Oblak. in Pharmaceutical Science: Medicinal
and Natural Products l'hel11istry (lkeel11ber IX. 2(11)
Majorldl'i,lor: Dennis Wright
J)oe/ora!l)fsser/a/liill' Oxabieyehe Building Blocks as Kl'y
Intennediates In the Synthesis ofN~ltural Prnducts
Otim Odong, in PhySICS
Major Adl'/,\()r: Juha Jayanainen
noc/ora! nisserta/ioll. I"heory ofT\Vll Distinguishable
/\tOI11S 111 an Optical Lattin:
.John Bernard 0' Donnl'lL in Biomedical Science (December
I X, 20 I I )
Major .Ii/\·/sor: William A. Mohler
f)oclOm! nis.lcr/atioll: LOl'ahzation Dynamics and
Cytoskeletal Dependence of thl' l:FF-1 Flisogl'n In
('i/c//or/ilI;'di/is c!cgi/IIS Lmbryos
:\aftali :\andl'ra Opemhe. in Chenllstry
Major .Id\·isor: Steven L Suib
noc!om! Disscr/a/ioll: Mlero\\ave-enhal1ced Processing or
Transitioll Metal Oxides. Silicates, and I\lulllinosilieates
and Their Catalytil's Studies
Christopher ('harks (herend. In PatllOhiology: Virology
(Deel'mbLT I X, 20 II)
\fajor .Iill'/.Iol'· Antonio L Ciarillendia
noc/om! f)isscr/a//fill' Meehanisills of Porcine
Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome Virus
(PRRSV) Controlofthl' lIost Innate Immune Response
Kathryn Victoria Papp. ill Psvehology: Clinical
Majol' "dl 'isor: Pl'ter J. Snyder
/)oclora! Disscl'/a/io//: Measuring Cognition in Prodromal
Huntington's Disease
:'Iancy Brossard Pan'ne in Anthropology
\fajiJI .Id\'isol': Kevin A. McBride
I )oe/ol'a! niS,lcl'/a/ioil' Con1csted DOlllains of Science and
SCience I.l'arnlng In Conteillporary Nati\ e AII1LTiean
C'olllillunitil's: Three Case Studies from a National
Seienel' Foundatiun (irant Titled, '"Arehaeol,lgy
Pathways I,'r Native Learners"
Chulwoo Park, In Llcctrieal hlginl'LTing: InllHlllation.
Comnluillcatiuns. I)eelsiun, and Blosystems (August 2..\. 20 II)
,I!a/ol' .li/I'isor. Krishna R. Pattipatl
f)oc/ora! Dillcr/a/io//. Multi-Level Distributed
Collaburative Missiun Planning jill tile Maritime
()pLTatlons C'enlers
SungHl'e Park, in Biullledieal S,:il'nee: Cieneties and
Develupmental Biulogy
I/ajol' Adl'iso/" i\rthur K. Cillil/i
/)oc/(}utllli.lscr/a/io//: ('haraeten/ati'ln or RN:\
Polymerase I in Trypanosuilla hrllc"c'i
Kathryn Ellen Parr. in Feonuillies (May 5. 20 I 2)
Major .Ii/\'/sol' Dennis R. Ilcrtley
f)oe/om/ /)isscl'/a/ion: Iinee Fssays UII the FeOnUlllll'S of
Obesity
Jason Cruz Patalinghug. in !\!!I"lCldtural and Resource
EconomIcs (Mav 5. 2(12)
i(aio!" ..Jill 'iso!", Richard N, Lan!!lois
f)oc!om! f)issa/a/ilil/' I\vo [ssavs on thl' U.S.
Con kctionery Industry
Christophl'r '\1. Pavlik. in Chemistry (Au!!ust 24. 20 II)
Maio!" .lill·iso!", Michael B. Smith
f)oc!om! f)isscl'/a/ioll: /'a!"/1. Total Synthesis of Novel
Dihydroceramllks froll1 the Dental I'atho!!cn
I'orphyromonas !!i n!!i valis, /'al'/ 11. Appl icatlon 0 I"
Conductin!! I'lllymers as (irccn~( 'hl'mistry Reagents in
Or!!anic Rcactions. and I'al'/ If/: Synthcsis of
Inlld,l/ok~lndocyanincGrccn ('oIlIU!!atcs
Zoran Pavlovic. in PhySICS (Aut'-US( 24. 20 II)
,\fait}/' ,Iill'iso!": Rl)bin.l, ColL'
f)oc!om! f)isll'l'/a/ioll' Dipolar ('ollisions in ('oolin!! and
Trappin!! of l'arall1a!!nl,tic Atums
h'i Pcng. in Materials SClcnce (lkl'ember IX. 20 II )
Maio!" .Iill'iso!": Mci Wei
f)oc!om! l)isscl'/a/ioll: IlydruxyapatitCPoly ([~L,lctIC
Acid) Fibrous Cllmpositics I'or Bonc Tissuc Ent'-inccring
Zheng Pengo in Computer Scicnce and Engincering
,1(aio!"Ii1I'iso!": .Iun~llongCui
f)oc!om! f)il,ICl'/a/ioll: Ertlcicnt and Robust Underwatcr
Scnsor Nctwork Svstcms: Dcsign. Impkmcntation and
haluatiun
Stephanil' Christan Penll'y. in I'syclwlot'-Y: NcuJ'(lscicnccs
(May 5. 2(12)
.I(aio!" A ill'il iii" .Iamcs.l. Chrollak
()oc!om! f)issa/alioll' Nuvcl Space and thc Illppocampal
Formation: Modulation ol'Thcta and (iamll1a Oscillations
.Jose Julio Pereira. In Ecology and Evolutionarv Biology
(Ikccmbcr IX. 20 II)
l(aiol"li1l'ilo!"' EriC T. Schult/
Doclom! f)islc!"/a/ioll: HabItat Usc in Marinc Fish: A Tcst
llf Thrcc Currcnt Thcorics
Sehastian A. Perumhilly. in Iluman Dcvclopmcnt and Family
Studics (/\ugust 24, 20 II)
.1 (ajo!" .lill'iso!": SlL'phcn A, Andcrson
f)o('/om! f)isscl'/a/ioll: SUbst,U1Cl' Abusc and Addiction
rrcatment Programs in India: Lxploring thl' VOices of
Indian Treatmcnt and Rescarch Prokssionals
Kimherly Petrovic. in Human I)cvc!opmcnt and Family Studies
I(aio!" .Jill'iso!"' Thomas (1. Blank
noc!om! f)i.l.lcl'/a{WIl. rhc Inl1uencc of Physician Trust on
Adllcrcnce to Medication Schcduks in Older Pl'rsons
LI\int'- With IIIV AIDS and HypcrlL'llsiulI
Andren 'lark I'fn'ngl'r. in Medic\al Studies (August 24.
20! I)
\fajlil' ./ ill 'Iso!"' Frederick Biggs
f)o('{o!"a! f)isICl'/aIiOIl, rhe Wi~dulll to Chuosc: Lnwtion
ajld AuthOrity III Old Lnglish Literature
I [LJ
Katherine Picho. in Educational Psychology:
Cognition/InstructIOn (August 24. 20 II)
Maio!" .JiI\'/so!": Scott W. Brown
Doc/o!"a! f)isse!"lalwll: Stcreotype Threat in Cuntcxt: The
Psychosocial Expcricnec of SlL'reotypc Threat
Susccptible Urban High School Girls in Honors
Mathcmatics Classcs
Ghanshyam Pilania. in Materials Scicncc and Engincering
Majo!" Aill'iso!": RamamUt1hy Ramprasad
f)oc!om! Dissa/afioll: Physics and Chemistry ofAHO~J
Nanostrueturcs ti'om First PrinCIples
Eileen V. Pitpitan. in Psychology: Social (Al'gust 24. 2(11)
Alaior Aill'isor: Felicia Pralto
j)oc/ora! f)is.lcrla/ioll: Group Identification and Permeation
in Weight Stigma and I'rejudicc
\icholas A. Polomoff. in Materials Scicnee and Enginecring
(Dccember IX. 20 II)
Maior Aih'[w!": Bryan Hucy
j)o('/oral Disscrlil/ioll: HS~SPM Mapping of Ferroclectric
Domain Dynamics with Combincd Nanoscale and
Nanosccond Resolution
Smriti Prabhakar. in Managcmcnt
l'v(aior ,Iilvisor: Qing Cao
j)o('lIIra! Disscrlil/ioll: Reeping thc Fruits of Lcgitimaey:
Effects of an Entrcprcncurial Venture", Prc~ IPO
Alliance Portfolio in thc Market for IPOs
\andika I>ayanthi Prakash. in Economics (May 5. 2(12)
.'\!aior ilill'iso}": Stevcn R, Cunningham
j)oclllral j)issalillioll: Three Essays on (MF Programs in
Asia during thc 1l.)l.)7~l.)i'I Financial Crisis
Benjamin Grant Purzycki, in Anthropology
,t!aio}" .1i1\'isor: Richard H. Sosis
Doc/ora! j)isscr/a/ioll: Finding Minds in the Natural World
Kell K. Qian. in Pharmaceutical Sciences
Maio!" Ailli.lor: Robin H. Bogner
j)oclllral f)isserfUI{{)II. Amorphi/ation or crystallinc
moleculcs in the presence of porous materials via vapor~
phasc mass transf'cr
Harry Z. Qui. in Biollledieal Scicncc: Immunology (May 5 ..
2(12)
/Iv(aior Aill'iso!": Adam J. Adler
j)octoral Dis.lel"lu/ioll: Dissccting the Mechanisms by
which OX40 Plus 4~ IBB Dual Costimulation Drives
Cytolytic ('D4 T Cell Function
Renuka Medhavini Rajapakse. in Physics (Ikecmbcr IX.
20 I I )
Mlljor Aill'iso}": Susanne Yciin
j)o('{om! Disser/alioll: Optical Cohcrent Coupling of
Malter and Photons
Karen Elizaheth Ramho-Hernandez, in Educational
Psychology: Mcasurement. Evaluation. and Asscssmcnt (August
24. 20 II)
Mlljor Ae/visor: Dorothy E. McCoach
J)odom! J)iSSel"lll/ioll: I low Much Do Schools Mattcr')
Using Summer Growth Patterns to Asscss the impact or
Schools on Illgh Achicvlllg and Gifted Students
William John Ratzan. in Biomedical Science: Cell Biology
(August 24, 20 II)
Major Advisor: Laurinda Jaffe
Doctoral Disscrtation: Voltage Sensitive Phosphoiniositide
Phosphatases of Xenopus: Their Tissue Distribution and
Voltage Dependence
Ranyelle Simmone Reid. in Gcnetics and Gcnomics
Major Advisor: Linda D. Strausbaugh
Doctoral Dissertation: Evaluation of U.S. African
American Mitochondrial DNA for Forcnsic Analysis
James F. Reinhardt, in Oceanography (December I X, 20 II)
Major Advisor: Robert B. Whitlatch
Doctoral Disserta/ion: Dispersal, Recruitment and Habitat
Invasibility in Shallow Epifaunal Communities of
Southern New England
Keith Richards, in Communication Sciences: Communication
Processes and Marketing Communication (December I X, 20 II)
Major Advisor: Leslie B. Snydcr
Doc/oral Disser/ation: Undcrstanding thc Intcntion of
College Students to Rcccive Genital Human
Papilomavirus Vaccine
Claire Alison Rickards, in Psychology: Industrial and
Organizational (December 1X, 2011 )
Major Advisor: Brian S. Connelly
Doctoral Dissertation: An Investigation into the Process of
Receiving Personality Feedback and Recipients'
Reactions to the Feedback
Robert Scott Roark, in Business Administration: Finance
(August 24, 20 II)
Major Advisor: Chinmoy Ghosh
Doctoral Dissertation: Three Essays on Corporate
Governance: Insights from REITs
Linda E. Robinson, in Adult Learning (May 5, 2012)
Major Advisor: Alexandra A. Bell
Doctoral Dissertation: Academic Risk-Taking in an Online
Environment
Francisco Antonio Rodriguez Campos, in Biomedical
Engineering (May 5. 2(12)
Major Advisor: Monty Escabi
Doc/oral Dissertation: Organization of Spectrotemporal
Preferences in the Inferior Colliculus and its Role fl)[
Encoding Natural Sounds
Sripati Sah. in Mechanical Engineering: Dynamics and Control
(August 24, 20 II)
Major Adl'isor: Robert X. Gao
Doc/oral Disser/a/ion: Embedded Sensing and
Characterization of Contact Pressure Distributions for
Advanced Stamping Processing Monitoring
Jaideep Saha, in Chemistry (May 5, 2012)
Major Advisor: Mark W. Peczuh
Doctoral Dissertation: Synthesis and Biological Studies of
Ring-Expanded Analogues of Amino Sugars
Benjamin T. Salisbury, in Mathcmatics
Major Advisor: Kyu-Hwan Lee
Doctoral Disserta/ion: A Combinatorial Description of the
Gindikin-Karpelevich Formula
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Hassan Salmani. in Electrical l:ngincering (August 24. 20 II)
fHajor :ldl'isor: Mohammad Tchranipoor
J)oc/oral Disser/atioll: Dcsign Mcthodologics Illr
Improving thc Trustworthiness and Quality of
Integrated Circuits
Nolan Stephen Samhoy. in Physics (August 24. 2(11)
Alajor .-Idl·il·or' Robin.l. Cote
Doc/oral Disserta/ioll: Long-Range Interactions between
Ultracold Rydberg Atoms and the Formation Properties
of Long-Range Rydbcrg Molecules
Jerome Charles Sanders. in Physics (August 24. 20 II)
l'v/ajo!' :/III'iso!'.. .luha M, .lavanainen
Doctoral Disser/a/iol1.' Two-Channel Them'v for Two
Bosons in an Optical Lattice
Aki Sato. in Social Work (December IX. 20 II)
Major Adl'isor: Alex Ciiltennan
Doc/oral Disscr/a/ioll: Social Vlorkers' Allachmentto Their
Pets. Organizational Structures. and Their Impact on
Professional Assessment Regarding the Roles Pets Play
in Clicnts' Lives
Jennifer Ann Savino. in Educational Psychology: Gifted and
Talented Education
,"viajor Adl'isor: Catherine A. Little
Doctoral Disscr/a/ioll: Ilow Talented Teens Represent Their
Experiences and Advocate Ill!' Admission: An Inductive
Analysis of Application Essays to a Summer
Mentorship Program
Amina Schartup. in Oceanography
Alajor Adl'isor: Robert Mason
Doc/oral Dis,lcr/atioll: An Investigation of the Impact of
Natural Organic Malter and Inorganic Sullide on the
Bioavailability of Inorganic Mercury to Methylating
Organisms and the Fate and Transport of
Mcthylmercury
Brandy J. Schmidt. in Psychology: Behavioral Neuroscience
(December IX. 20 I I )
Major Adl'isor: Uan J. Markus
Doc/oral Disser/a/ioll' Modulation of Theta and Ciamma
Oscillations during a Place and Response Task
Larissa B. Schroeder, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Mathematics Education (August 24. 20 II)
Major .-Idl'isor: Thomas C. DeFranco
Doc/oral J)isser/a/ioll: Ill\estigating a Mctaeognitive
Strategy fiJr Solving Indetinite Integration Problems in
Calculus: An IMRI Study
.Jillian Marie Schuh. in Psychology: Clinical (August 24.
20 II )
Major .-Idl'isor: lnge-Marie Ligsti
Doc/oral Dis,ler/a/ioll: Pragmatic L.anguage Abilities:
Working Memory Influences on Mutual Information
Ryan Peter Schwan. in Mathcmatics (August 24. 20 II)
iv/ajor Adl'i,lor: Sarah G laz
Doc/oral Disscrtation: Zero-Di\isor Conditions in
Commutative Group Rings
"
'\i1iifer ener, in Linguistics (August 2-L 2(11)
Co-\!ajo!' "1ill 'Iso!'s Yacl Sharvil and .Ion (jajewski
Doc/omI Dlsser/a/loll: Semantics and Pragmatics of
Evidentials 111 Turkish
Bilge Seda Senturk, in Materials Scicnce and Engineering
(December IfI, 20 II)
Maio!' .lill'lso!': Mark ;\indow
Doc/omI Dlssc!'/a/ lOll: Microstructural Characterization of
Base Mctal Alloys with Conductive Native Oxides fill"
Electrical Contact Applications
Zahra Shahbazi. in Mechanical Engineering (August 24, 2(11)
Majo!'/ill'lso!': Horea 1'. II ies
Doc/oml Disscrta/loll: Role of Ilydrogen Bonds in
Kinematic Mobility and L1asticity Analysis of Protein
Molecules
Nitin Sharma, in Polymer Science (August 24, 2(11)
Majo!' A ill 'Iso!': Rajeswari Kasi
Doc/o!'allhssc!'/a/loll' Solution Sci f.-Assembly of Block
Copolymers: Towards Solid-State Electrolyte
Applications
Paresh R. Shimpi. in Materials Science and Engineering
(August 24, 20 II)
,\!ajo!' ..Jill 'Iso}" Pux ian Gao
Doctoml Dlssc!'ta/loll: Solution Processed Semiconductor
Alloy Nanowire Arrays fiJI' Optoelectronic Applications
Chad Stuart SitgeL in Biomedical Science: Neuroscience
(December IfI, 20 II)
Majo!' A ill·i.1 o!': Louise D. McCullough
Doc/oml DI.lscrta/loll. Investigation of the Underlying
Mechanisms of Sex Di fferences in Cerebral Ischem ia
lonel Simbotin, in Physics (May:" 2(12)
Majo!'/ill·lso!'. Robin ('ote
Doc/oml Dissc!'/atloll: Ultracold Collisions for Atom-
Diatom Systems with a Reaction Barrier
.Janardhan Singaraju, in Electrical Engineering: Electronics
and Photonics (December IfI, 20 II)
Majo!' Aill'flo!': John A, Chandy
Doc/oml DI.lsc!'/atloll: Reconfigurable Processing
ArchitL'ctures fill' Stream Processing and Ilybrid
Computing
Arijit Sinha, in Statistics (August 24, 2(11)
Majo!' Aill'lso!': Ming-Ilui ('hen
Doc/oml Dlssc!'/atloll: Bayesian Inkrence of Survival Data
with Gamma Process Priors
Amanda Tinder Smith, in English
\!ajo!' Aill'i.l·o," Regina R. Barreca
Doc/oml Dls.lertatloll· "Wild Women": The Humor of the
British New Woman
Beth A. Springate, in Psychology: Clinical (August 24, 2(11)
\!ajo!' Aill 'Iso!': George .I. Alien
Doc/omI Di.lserta/ioll: Blood PressurL" White Matter
Disease, and Cognitive Decline in the Normal Elderly
Population
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Jon Jeffrey Starn, in Environmental Engineering (May 5, 2(12)
CO-iV!ajo!' Aill'iso!'s: Amvrossios C. Bagtzoglou and Gary A_
Robbins
Doctom! Dlssc!'/atloll: Assessing Uncertainty in Predictions
Made using Ciround-Water Models
Rehecca Stearns, in Kinesiology: Exercise Science
/V!ajo!' A ill 'Iso!': Douglas .I. Casa
Doc/omI D/lsertatloll: Examining Performance Variables
and Physiological Rcsponses in Elite Triatheletes during
a Competitive Race
Lauren Marie Stefaniak, in Oceanography
/vfajo!' Aill'lso!': Robert B. Whitlatch
Doc/oml Dlssc!'tatloll: Fragmentation and the Invisibility of
Dlilcllllllll Sf!- A, an Invasive Colonial Ascidian
Nigel Stepp, in Psychology: Ecological Psychology (May 5,
2(12)
/V!ajor Aill'lso!': Michael Turvey
Doctoml Disserliltioll: Emergence of Anticipation at
Multiple Time Scales
Stephen Christopher Stifano, in Communication Sciences:
Communication Processes and Marketing Communication
(August 24, 20 II)
,Ioy!ajor Aill'lsor: Ross W, Buck
Doctoml Disscrliltioll: Make Belief: Examining the
Interaction of Reason and Emotion in Film
Communicat ion
Douglas Anthony Storace, in Psychology: Neurosciences
(Dcccmber I fI, 20 II)
/vlajor Aill'lsor: Heathcr L. Rcad
Doc/omI Dissertatioll: Thalamocortical Pathway
Specialization for Primary and Ventral Auditory
Cortices
Bradley .Jay Strawser, in Philosophy
/'vlajo!' Aill'lsor: Michael 1'. Lynch
Doctoml Disscrtatioll: The Lethal Defense of Rights:
Ligitimacy, Dutics and Value in the Justification of War
Jenny Elizaheth Suarez Ramirez. in Biomedical Science:
Immunology (August 24, 20 II)
/I;fajo!' Aell'iso!': Linda S. Cauley
Doc/om! Disserwtioll: Changing Antigen Specificity during
the CDfI Recall Responsc to Sccondary Influenza Virus
Infection
Chitrabala Subramanian, in Polymcr Science (December IfI,
20 II)
Jfajor Aill'lso!': Montgomery T Shaw
Doc/om! Dissc!'tatloll: Nanofibcr-Based Composite
Structures for lon-Exchange Applications
N. Ahimhola Sunmonu, in Biomedical Scicncc: Genetics and
Dcvelopmcntal Biology
Majo!' 11i1I'iso!': Yuanhao Li
Doc/omI Dissertatioll: Distinct Regulatory Functions of
Ghxl and F~'.!,f?! in Mid-hindbrain Bordcr Formation and
Stability
Aravind Suresh, in Chemical Engineering (August 14, 10 II)
/\;!ajor Advisor: Benjamin A. Wilhite
Doctora! Dissertation: Systematic Investigation of Cobalt-
Doped Barium Cerate-Zirconates for High-Purity
Hydrogen Production
Jyothi Suri, in Materials Science and Engineenng (May 5,
2(12)
/vfajor Advisor: Leon L. Shaw
Doctora! Disserration. Synthesis of Silicon Nitride and
Silicon Carbide Nanocompositcs thnnlgh High Encrgy
Reaction Milling ofWastc Silica Fumc t\)r High
Temperature Structural Applications
Masahiko Takahashi, in Linguistics (August 14, 20 II)
Major Adn'sor: Zeljko Boskovic
Doctora! Dissertation: Somc Theoretical Consequences of
Casc-Marking in Japanese
.Judy Yourong Tan, in Psychology: Social (Deccmber IX, 10 II)
Co-/vfajor Ad\'isors: Felicia Pratto and Blair 1'. Johnson
Doctora! Dissertation: A Multilevel Approach to
Understanding HIV-Related Behavior among
Asian/Pacific Islander Men Who Havc Sex with Men:
A Daily Process Study
Wciguo Tang, in Electrical Engineering: Information.
Communications, Decision, and Biosystcms (Deccmber IX.
2011 )
:\;fajor Aill'i,lOr: Lci Wang
Doctom! Dissertation: Energy-Efficicnt Signal Processing
for CMOS and Beyond: From Algorithm to Architecture
Yong Tang. in Animal Science
Major Adl'isor: Xiuchun C. Tian
Doctora! Dissertation: Generation of Mousc Induced
Pluripotent Stem Cells by Recombinant Proteins
Ajithkumar Thamarakuzhi, in Electrical Engineering:
Information, Communications., Decision, and Biosystems
(August 24. 10 II )
Major Advisor: John A. Chandy
Doc/ora! Dis,ITi'lalion. Active Storage Networks: Topology,
Routing and Application
Chandra Sckhar Thammina, in Plant Science: Plant Brceding
(August 14,2(11)
A!ajor Ad\'isor: Yi Li
Doc!ora! DissatatlOn: Development of Novel Cultivars of
Luonymus alatus and Lolium perennc
Mary Wairimu Thuo. in Adult Learning (May 5, 1(11)
Major 11d\'isor: Alcxandra A. Bell
DoclOra! Disserlation: Social Network ECkcts on
Groundnut Fanning: Thc Case of Kenya and Ugauda
Rhonda I. Trust-Schwartz. in Communication Sciences:
Communication Processes and Marketing Communication
(December IX, 20 II )
Major Advisor: Kirstie Cope-Farrar
Doc!ora! Dissertation: Social Influences on Breastkeding
Behaviors: Examining Media, ImerpersonaL SOCIaL and
Intrapersonal Variables
In
Michad Donald Tuller. in Psychology: Industnal and
Organizational (August 14, 20 II)
,l1ajor Adlisor: Janet L. Barnes-Farrell
Doc/ora! fJi,lscrtallOl/: Dark Side Pcrsonalitv and Leader
Failure: Impacl ofOrganizatioual L.evel on a
CUI'\i1incar Relatiunship Bascd on Multple Criteria
Ehru Lnal Yigiterhan. 111 Oceanography (August 24. 2(11)
Major Ji!l'ilor: Ann Bucklin
Doc/ora! Di,I',ITl'tation: Population (Jendie Structure and
(iene Expression Patterns of the Cupepod Ca!al/lis
jillil/(l/'C/liCIiS in the North Atlantic (lcean
Maximilian Augusto Xavier Vargas, in Biomedical SCience:
Molecular Biology and Biochcmistry (May 5. 2(12)
Major .1 IMlor' Kimberly L.. Dodgc-Ka Ila
Doctora! fJiSI('/'laliol!." Reguhltlon llf ~llT2 by the mAK/\P
Scaffold
JOSt· Angd Vega. in Chcn1lcal Englnccnng (August 24. 20 II )
J/ajor Ad\·i,lor. William Mustain
[)oc/ow!1 Ji.l'.I'('/'latioll: Chemical and Llectrochemical
Invcstigation 01 a Carbonak Sdl'ctiye Catalyst and a
Room Tcmpcraturc Carbonate Fuel Cell
Renato Ventura. in Italian (August 24. 20 II)
Majol' Adl'isol': Norma Bouchard
Doc/ora! Di.l'.I'l'rlalioll: flJlIl/agilli dcgli LOil/ini IIclla
L,t!cl'atlll'a I' lie! Cilll'il/a: 1:'"clII/Ji di J!ascolillllii
Siciliallu da! Il)41 a! !lnX
Jay Vyas, in Biomedical Science: Molecular Biology and
B iochemi stry (May 5, 2(12)
Majol' Adl'ilOr: Michael R. (jryk
Oo('tow/Oi,lsl'l'laliol/: Data Mart Intcgration of the
Prnteome
Newton Muchugu VVahomt" in Structural Biology and
Biophysics
Majol' ,ld\·isol'. I'eter Burkhard
Doc/ora! /)ilSCl'/alioll: Principles (ill\erning the Self
Asscmbly of Polypeptidc NanoparlIcles
Parag .Jayant VVaknis. in Lconllmics (December IX. 20 II)
Majol' Ad\'i,I'I/I" Christian M. Zimmermann
[)Oc!OI a/ /)i.l',II'J'/aliol/: Lssavs on Fconomics of L.eyiathan
Monetarv and Fiscal Pohcics
Robin K. Walker. in Plant Scicnce: Plant Breeding (August 24.
20 I I )
!\1ajol' .ld\'isol'. (Jerald Bcrkowiu
f)oc!ura! fhssl'rraliulI: Delineatilln of Molecnlar Signal
Iransductiun Fyents Facilitating Pathogen Defensl'
Rcsponses In Plants
Benjamin Michal'! VValsh, in Psychology: Industrial and
Organizatil'llal (August 24. 20 II)
Majol' .ldl'/IOI" Vicki .I. Magley
f)oc/o/'{/!lhss('/'/alloll: Workplace Inci\ility 'Training: A
Model ofTrainlllg Effectiyencss
\.iaolei Wang. in Plant SCll'11CC (August 2·.J-. 20 II)
,I Jujll!" ,11!1'il/lI!": Susannl' B, Vun Budman
f)1Ic!orul f)issc!"/a/illll' Characteri/atlun uf
I'xupulvsaccharidl' Blus)!I1thetic (ienes - wed. wed.
w/xl. uf Pantul'a stewartii subsp. stnvartii and 'Their
Currespunding Ilumulogues of I:rwlIlia amylO\ora
Xiaojing Wang. in Stalistics (:\uguSl 2-1, 2(11)
,\!ajo!" ,Idl'/SO/': .Iun Yan
f)oc/()ml f)isscr/u/iol/' Statistical InlCrences for Interval
Cl'nsored Data
'ing Wang. in Chl'nucal Lngineering
\!ujor ,I dl 'iso!" Yu I.ei
f)oc!oml Dis,ltT/U/iol/: Signal-Ampli tying 1,'luorescent
Nanulibrous Membrane (rH' Ultr~I-Sensitive Ikteetiun of
Lxplusin's
Sharon :VI. Wan'. in Special Lducation (/\UL~ust 2-1. 20 II)
,lJajor ,ldl'i,IW" \!Iichael D. ('oyne
f)oc/oml Disscr/a/iol/,' The Role of Cognates in Bilingual
Kindergartl'ner 's V(lclbulary DC\l:lopment
Ryan Rohut WdlU, in Musil': Music Thcory and History
,l/u/or ,'ld\'isor, Richard Bass
f)oc!oml f)islt'r/a/iol/,' "All and All Kinds": Harmonic
L.anguagc and (.)ucstions uf Idcntity in Ldvard Ciricg's
Late \iucal Works
Clairc Victoria Wciss, in Matcrials Scicncc and Engincering
(!\ugust 2-1. 20 II )
,I Jajor ,Id\'isor: Pamir Alpay
Dllc/oml f)issa!ll/illl/: Optimi/atiun ufthe Sulution and
Pruccssing Parameters ttH' SrTi( n Thin Films Itlr
Electronic Ik\ ices
Danid 'lorman \\illis, In I'hannacl'lltical Scicnce:
Pharmacolugy and Tuxlculogy (August 2-1. 20 II)
IJujo!" Adl'ilof', .Iuhn B. Morris
f)oc!oml f)i,llcr/a/iol/, l i pper Rcspiratory Tract Trigeminal
Ner\c Respunsivcncss to Irritants is Ilighly Dynamic
Adam 'liehad \Vilson. in Feulugy and Ivulutiunary Biolugy
(\lay~. 2(12)
,\1ajo!"~dl'ilor' .Iohn /\, Silamler. .Ir.
f)oc!oral Di,I,lcr/a/io//: I-irc and Climatc: Thl'lmplicatlons
of (ilohal ('hangc in thc Capc Floristic Rcgiun of Suuth
;\ frica
,Jonathon Paul \\intcrstein. in 1\.1atcnals Scicncl' and
Engineering
,\Iu/orld,'/so/" (', Barry Carter
Doc!oml f)i,l\t'l'la[io//: Thc Influence uf Interl~lccs tin
Reactions in Oxide Ceramics
'\latthcw Stevcn Wlodarczyk. in Ldul'ational Psycholugy:
Cognition Instruction (May~. 2(12)
,Ifajor ,Idl'isor: Vliehacl F, Yuung
f)oc[oml Disla/a/io//: Perccptluns uf Vidcu (iamcs in
Education I1v PK-12 I'ublil' l\dministr~llors in
( \lnnl'Cticul
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Emily Susan Wojcik. in English (August 24.20 II)
Major Adl'isor: Donna C. Iiollenberg
f)oc!oml [)isscr/a/iol/' "No Compromise with thc Public
Taste"": Women. Publishing. and thc Cultivation of
Transatlantic Modernism
Michael N. Wosezyna. in Cell Biology (Dccember I R. 20 I I )
Majo!" Ai!1'isor: David.l. Cioldhamer
f)oc!lmt! f)issa/a/iol/: Investigating the Cellular Origins of
heterotopic Ossification and Assessing the Plastieity of
Tissure Resident Progenitor Cclls
~icrWu. in Mechanical Engineering: Design (December I R.
20 I I )
Ma/or Adl'isor: Horea 1'. flies
Doc/oral Disser/a/ion: Re-Parameterization Itlr Solid
Modeling
Shuang \\u. in Biomedical Science: Immunology (Dcccmber
I~. 2(11)
Alajor Ai/I'i.lo!': Zihai Li
Doc/oral Disserta/ion: The Structure-Function Study of an
Immunc Chaperone gplJ6 (HSP90bl. GRP94) and Its
Implication in Cancer and Infectious Diseases
.Jia Xic. in Biomedical Seiencc: Cdl Biology (August 24.201 I)
Majo!' Adl'isor: Lixia Yue
I )oc!oral /hsse!'{a/iol7, Regulation of Channel Enzymes and
Their Contribution to Cardiae Fibrosis
Xianming Xu. in Pharmaceutical Science: Pharmaceutics (May
~,2(12)
Ma/u!' Adl'isor: Diane Burgess
f)oc!oral Disser/a/iul7: Liposomal Drug Products: A Quality
by Design (QbD) Approach
.Iunichi Yamanoi. in Business Administration: Management
(December IX. 20 I I )
Major Adl'isor: Miehad H. L.ubatkin
Doc/oral Disser/a/iol7: Competition Networks: The
Influencc of Relational and Structural Embeddedness on
Competitive Activity
.ling Yang, in Biomcdieal Science: Cdl Biology (May 5. 2(12)
Majo!' Adl'isor, Grcg Huber
[)oc!oral [)issc!'/u/iu/l.' Morphology and
L1astohydrodynamics of Helical Baeteria and
Spiroehetcs
"a-Shu Yang. in Educational Technology (August 24. 20 I I)
Majo!' Adnso!" Miehad F. Young
Doc!oral f)isse!'lil/iol7: Digital Plagiarism as Digital
Cheating: Thc Int1uence ofAchievcmcnt Goals and
Copy-and-Paste Funetion
lliya Yut. in Civil Engincering: Transportation and Urban
Engllleering
Majo!' Adl'ism" Adam Zolka
f)oc!uml Disserlil/ ion: Spectrometric Invcstigation of
Oxidative Age Hardening of Polymer-Modified
Asphalts
Lisa Marie Zawilinski, in Curriculum and Instruction:Reading
Education
Major Advisor: Donald 1. Leu
Doctoral Dissertation: An Exploration of a Collaborative
Blogging Approach to Literacy and Learning: A Mixed
Method Study
Haiying Zhan, in Biomedical Science: Neuroscience
Major Advisor: Xiaoyan Wang
Doctoral Dissertation: Regulation of Pannexin I
Hemichannels by Stomatin
Fan Zhang, in Computer Science and Engineering (December
18,2(11)
Major Advisor: Zhijie Shi
Doctoral Dissertation: Towards Comprehensive
Countenneasures to Power Analysis Attacks
Shuo Zhang, in Electrical Engineering: Information,
Communications, Decision, and Biosystems (August 24, 2(11)
Major Advisor: Yaakov M, Bar-Shalom
Doctoral Dissertation: GMTI Radar Track Segment
Association and Out-of-Sequence Measurement
Processing
Hongying Zhao, in Polymer Science (May 5, 2(12)
Major Advisor: Robert A, Weiss
Doctoral Dissertation: Viscoelastic Behavior of Low
Molecular Weight Sulfonated Polystryrene lonomers
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.Ii Zhao, in Mechanical Engineering
Major Ad,'isor: .Jiong Tang
Doctoral Disscrra/ion: Application of Circuitry Integration
to Vibratory Response-Based Structural Health
Monitoring with Uncertainty
Yang Zhong, in Materials Scicncc and Engincering (May 5.
2(12)
,f\,lajor Ad\'isor: Leon L. Shaw
Doc/oral Dissertation: Synthcsis, Proccssing, Crystal
Growth and Sintcring ofWC-Co
Wenliang Zhou, in Biomcdical Scicncc: Neuroscience
Major Ad,'isor: Srdjan D, Antic
Doc/oral Dissertation: Backpropagating Action Potentials
in thc Dcndritic Trec of Pynnidal Neurons: Dynamics.
Dichotomy and Dopaminergic Modulation
Yuxiang Zhou. in Chemistry (August 24, 20 II)
lvtajor Ad,'isor: Rajeswari Kasi
Doctoral Disserta/ion: Design of Advanced Materials by
Exploiting Hierarchically-Structured Liquid Crystalline
Block Copolymers
Hao Zuo, in Physiology and Neurobiology
Major Adl'isor: Akiko Nishiyama
Doctoral Disser/ation: Investigation of the Role of Histone
Dynamics in Regulating Atrocyte Differentiation tj'om
Olig2-Dcleted NG2 Cells
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RETIRING MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF
Linda S. Aht. Siaff Plofesslollal, hilililcial Aid, 1985 - 20 II
Roger G. Adams, plOfi'ssOI: DepWlll1ell1 Of EXlellsloll, 1977 - 2011
Lynn M. Allchin, Assistalll Clillical pl(lfesStll; Nil/sillg IIlS(ll/(lioll {~
Resealcll. 1998 - 20 II
Edward J. Anderson, Slat! l'lOfesslollal, Facilil ies !vl(//wgell1elll -
RegiOlwl Call1puses, 1983 - 20 I I
Mary Jo M. Andreoli, Siaff I'lOfessiOlw/, Residelliial Life, 1979 - 201 I
Thelma Armstrong, Siaff Professiollal, Social WOlh Illsl IllClioll {-
Resmlcll. 1987 - 2011
Peter j. Auster, Rese(//cll ProfessOl, Nallo/l(i/ 1 'Ildersm Rese'l/l h
CClllCI;198.3 - 20 I I .
Susan M. Ayers, Siaff I'lOfessiolla/, CCIlIer Fill RC,~cllclalive Biology.
199"! - 201 1
jane B. Bainhridge, Slaffl'lOfcssiollal. Sludcllt IIca/lh Services, It)I).J-
2011
Sherry I.. Bassi, Associa(c PmfessolIIl I~csidcllcc, Nlj/sill,~ IllStllIl lioll
{" Resean/" 2002 - 2012
Denise Bcal, Siaff I'lOfcssiollal, Dillillg SClvices. 1979 - 2012
SusanJ. Beeman, Siaff PlOfi'lsiollal, CCllter FOI Pllhlic IImlth (~
IImlth 1'0 Iicv, 1998 - 20 I I
Norman K. Bender, SClliol Coop ExlcllSioll Edllcattll, Dcpw I111 CIlI 0/
ExtcllSioll, 1978 - 20 I]
Carl D. Benson, Dislillguished l'lOfessOl; Ellglish, 1981 - 201 1
Ronald H. Blicher, 1Tlliversit)' Dileclol, Police Serlices, 1978 20 II
Carole T. Boster. Rcscalch A:ssisl(//]I I. Lillgllistics. 2005 20 II
Patricia A. Bresnahan, Assistalll Rcsmlch Profcsso/; Naill/al RCSOlllces
{" Thc EllvinJllIl1CIII, 2000 - 20 11
Rohert S. Broadhead, I'lOfCSStll: Sociology, 1979 - 20 Ii
Katherine Brophy, Associalc profi'sso/ III Rcsidcllcc, ncgiOlIil/
Call1jJIlscS, 200.3 - 2011
Linda J. Carrera, Siaff PlOfcssiollal, EIII"lplisc Applical iOIl SCl\icl'S,
197R - 201 I
Lucy R. Clarke, Siaff I'I0fessiolla/,JolgclIscll CCllllT 1'01 The
PC/jonnillg AI'/S, 19911 - 2011
Cheri Franklin Collins, SIaff Pro/essiolla/. :\;II1SClIIII Of ;\ioltl/al
His(0Iv,2001-2011 .
Tilitha I. (onyers, SlaffPlOfi'ssiOlwl, Socia/ \Vtllh Dmll S 0ffiu'. 1')80-
2011
Nancy H. Coogan, SlaffPlo/l'Ssit>lwl, EllgiIICClill<~ Dcalls Officc 2001
2011
Kathleen Dechant, PlOfi'lsOll1l ResidcJJ(c, BIISillcss :'vlllA p/O.~I(l/II.
19R8 - 201 1
Thomas F Duguay, SIaff I'lOfesslOllal, Officc Of Tllc Di/C((OI, Alel\'
pOilll, 197R - 20 I I
Dolores Dziekan, Slafflrofessiollo/. Adll1illlsrllllioll. 1981 - 2011
Linda K. Frisman, Rcscwc" PIO!cSSOl, Social WOJlI {Ilslm((ioll {~
Rescalch 1996 - 20 II .
Susan E, Furlong, Stat!PIO/essiollal, NII/sill<~ IIlStl1H (ioll {" Ri'lcanh.
2007-2011
Bruce Neal Gerber, Siaff I'lofessiollo/. COlli rollcis (lffit e, 19R3 - 20 II
Theodore M. Gihbons, Spccialis( IJA, Athlelics, 1992 - 2011
Ian R. Greenshields, Associatc I'ltIfesso/; COIl1IW(tT Sciellcc {-
EllgillcClillg, 19R I - 2011
Gail A. Greika. SlaffProfcssiollal, Pat/whiologv. I t)78 - 20 II
Gregory Hallee. Siaff PItI/esslollal, ;\ltllitcC/ll/al, EII,~ill«'lillg (~
Hili/ding SUliccs. 2006 - 20 I I
SuhhashJain, PlOfessol, ,"lalhcllllg DCpll/lIl1CIlI, 197(, - 201 1
judith K. jansen. Slot! Pmfcssiollal, Psvcl",logv. I r)8) - 20 II
Raymond L. joesten, Pro/('SSOl; CllClI1is(lI, 1971 - 20 1/
Andrea S. joseph, Siaff Pm/essiollol, {ow S, hool {ihwl'v, 1978 - 20 II
David A. Kenny. Distill<~ulshcdPlofcsstl/: Psvcl",/og\', 1978 - 20 II
Timothy J. Kenny, Associolc Pm/csSII/;}OUI'/w!islll, 200"! - 20 I I
Joel J Kupperman, Distillguishcd PlOfcssOl; I'hi/osopIJl. 1%0 - 2l) II
Philip O. Lang. Sluff Pmfcssiolla/, PmClIICIIlClJl SCI \'iccs, I <)9"! - 20 II
Diana Lastergagnf, S(atT professiollal, SIlIdcIII flea/til SClli,cs, 1'177 -
2011
Kathryn K. Leahy, St(/fj Pmfessiollal, SllIdcIII Ilca/t/l SCI viccs. 19'H -
2011
Gerald M, Leibowitz, Associu(c Pmfesstl/.'v!uthClYl(/Iics, 11)(JiJ - 2011
Carol W. Lewis. I'mfcssol; l'oli(iUlI SCiCIICC, 1'J7R - 2011
judith O. Lewis, Assis/Olll Pmfi'ss(l/; Rcgiollol CWllpILSCS, 19iO 2011
Marie Liskom, SlofT Pm/esslollo/. !\udit, COIl/p!iWl(C {- Ethics. 2002 -
201 I
Sandra L. Lizee, Stuffl'mfi'ssioll(/I, Boot II !<.esc(//ch (Cillo, 1<)87-
201 I
Lorraine M. Los. RCSC(//i h Associutc I. P/UIII SC/('IICC {,-. {UIII/SCUpC
!\uhi(cclulc, 1982 - 2011
Michael II. I.uhat kin, I'IO{cSSOI. \ 10Il(/,~"/I/('/lt Ikpoll /l1"IH. I '),'n -
2011
Eleanor Lyon, Associol,' I'I,'/"S"" III I(,'sidnl(c. SOl 1(/1 \\Otll
{IISIJWlioll ('- f(csml,ll, 2t101 ··2011
Frances L. Maloney, SIOf/I'IO/Cssioll(/("ldllm.sirIILS, 1<)7-+ - 21) 1/
jacqueline c:. '\larshall, SI(/f/I',,'/csslo/lol, 1;ll/s"I's (If/il c. I ')i8 -
201 I
Nancy A. Marlin ..~t"f/I''''{cSSiOIlOI,Jill/WI' ;Ic,css SC/\ Ices, I 'li'l-
2011
Edna L. Mchreen, I'm/es st>I, !(cgiollo( «(//IIPllses, 2,)0 1- 2012
Carolyn B. Mcevitt. SIO//I'Lrl!CSsiollal. (011110110;' 0f//(t', 1')9(, - 2011
Michacl T. Mcgovern. Siuf/I'"'/cssio,,,,/. liu' ,\I,"sllUls Ol/;cc, 111')0-
2011
Ann Mclaughlin, SI"fj I'lo/<'ssioIlU!. :111111101 (OIl', I 'NO - 20 II
Marilyn D. Mcphee. SIUI! I'I00esSiOIl,,!.1 (1\\ S,hool I)c,,"s ()lIicc. 19')8-
201 I
Charlene S. Meyer. SIal/l'lo/cssiolloi. {'IIICI'll/isc ,lpp!iI"lioll SCI'ICes.
ItJ8') - 201 I
john P Miceli. SI"I/Pul/essioll"/. ( OIlIlScl;II,~ 1'1O,~1""1 1,1/
IlltcJ(ollc~i"lc At/i/clcs. I tJ87 - 201/
Morain A. Miller, SliUJ 1'1')/CSSiOIl"I. {"1\ S,hoo[1 ill/"lI. 1')88 - 2111 I
janice T. Moffitt. SI"lf I'm/~'ssioll"l. Ii",,"ciol .\Id (If/i,,'. I 'll)8 - 20 II
Susan B. Munroe. SI'cci,,1 P"vmll/lllclllUl {C((III('/ 111.
COlllllllllllcotioli Scin/(cs, ItJtJ.J - 2011
josephine A. Nason, Sial/ I'/(I/cssi'lJIli/.'\1 I Ollllts 1'(/\111>1c. 11m"! - 2011
Susan \V Neshitt, (/lIiIlTS;lv J)lInlo/, (cli/n hlJ (olilillllilll.; SllIdlcs.
200S - 201I' ,
Mary J. Palmn. Sialf I'IO/cssioll"/. IlIISIII('SS hcclli 'II' [dill 01 irlJ/. I tJ8iJ -
2011
David R. I'allallo. Slof/l'ld('ssioll"I. SII, I,d W,"11 fllsl 111« iOIl C·
f~('smlc I, I t),) I - 20 II
Maryann P Petruzzi. SI"1f 1''''{cSSiOIl"I, 1'1/(111110(1 I',o(/icc. I ')8h-
2011
John Polidom, Siaf/I'lo/cssiollol. fill/SOl S Of/iu'. 20lH - 211II
Mary E. Po\\ers. St"l! PI'o/essioll"l. SllIdclil 11t'"ltll SClliccs. I'N;··
2011
jonathan C. Raddatz. Slal/l'lo!cSSlolI,i/. S,l( 1,,1 \ViI/II IlIslillcrirlll {-
Rcsc"ull. I tJ82 - 2011
Henry E Reeves. SI"f/I'/o/<,ssi,)lIol. ~"i i'" W,lJII /)('alls Of/it ('. ItJ')2 -
2012
Darlenc B. Reviczky. SI"f/l'lo/t'ssl,'"oi. !1'Cr"'"II1I,~1)//iiC, 1')88-
2011
Delia M. Roy. '),UI/I'IOIe'SIIII/(,I. {tll\ St I,or" /),'OIlS (lIOI ('. I'li"!-
2011
Rohert Salishurv. SI"l/l'lrl{cSs/olla!. fiIlSIII,'S' J)C""S Of/iCC. l'ltJ8-
2011
Clinton R. Sanders. l'/(l!csst)I,/(r',~I"""/( ""lpIlSCS,ltJi(, - 201/
Rhea C.Sanford. ;\s"', i(/Ic ('11111, OII'II)/<,'Stll. NII/SIIII.; J)mlls (If/i, t',
20m - 211 II '
Dehorah A. SC<lrpa. Srof/l'lo{cSSiOIl,iI, nil/SOlS 0llu c. 1'188 - 20 II
Dennis R, Seymour, Sr"lIl'lo/cssi,,,,,iI I flili/oid StlldCli1 Sn vices,
2(0) 2011
Brenda R. Shaw. ;\ssociole I'IO{c'S'". Ih('lIlisllI. 1'181 - 2011
Barhro E. Simmons, I(CSCOI, II :\SSiSllllll 2, 1'11'" II](/( CJllit "I Scin/( CS.
I'm) - 211/1
Eric P Soulshy, A.sSISI'"11 r/(c 1'''''ldCIII ,\\SC'SIIICIII. 1<)8, - 2,1/1
DeenaJ. Sll'il;hng. Sial/I'lotessiollril ..')(/(1,,( \\illil IIISIIII«IOIi {-
I(csc" I' II. l'1g, 20 I I
IktsyJ Surprenant, ~IOf/I'I,){cssir>lI<l!. I II I\(TS;rr ((lIIIIIII/lll1dl;(lIIS,
I (l7 t) - 2011
Regis D. Synnott. Srd!ll'/(,/(ssi(lliti/. lJ/llill,~ S(I ll' (\. Itn(l 211 II
Gaye Tuehman. 1'II'/eSS(lI. S(ll i"I(lgl. 1')'10 - 2011
Henr" T. lilrieh,\sslsl<llli l'/o/t""'1 III 1~(sJtI(J/( I'. FIlSill(sS n(dllS
(lllic(. 200(l - 2011
Brian Usher, ('lIivCISitl lJi"'1 ((II. ,.\dIlIlSSil"IS. 1(l82 - 211/1
Claire r. Verdier, Slaf) I'lofcSSII)lIli/, ~I IIdcllr lledll Ii S"/\ iccs, I ()(l2
2011
.Jcllrcy Clark Von MUllkwit::-Smith, 1'llil ,.,sitr lJl/(ct,", 1(gISIl<lIS
Ol//( (. I t)'1(, - 2012
Lesa Von '\Iunkwil::-Smith. S(o//i'/(I/CSS/tlll,i/, ISS-ii/sl )('(1/
I'J(I,~/(/ll1s. 2008 - 20 II
SvlYiaj. \Val Ie r, Stall I'rokssiollal, 11I1<'I1I'III'>lIIi/ ~(JI ic(s c-
. 1'J(),~ldIlIS, I ')'1"! 20 II
C;regory \Va!toll. Stall Prokssiollal, .\(I,ldi \\i,Jil IIISllllcti(llll"-
[(es(,/ltli. 1'180 - 20 II
Karell L. \Vhite. Stall I'rokssiollal, 1'I(),IIIC/I/('!iI S(/\I,(S. I'NO-
2011
Roger B. Wilkellfcld, {'/rl/<'SSrll. f/l,~Jisli, It)(,; -~llll
COMMENCEMENT MARSHALS
GRADUATE CEREMONY
Michael DartT, 1'111
I/Ili i / dll,lll/ il , "'\!illidl ,\/'I/Slldls
,\1"1 Ingln
K11llhnlv ILmh
I,athnn Ilcgcclus
S;lIh !\kl\rC:lrt\
, .
rvlort\, Urtcga
lisa I'ane
TI)111 I'l'lns
Del Siegle
AIc:\andn "\1\;trtsman
} II IOliJ II::, iVlu)s!Ju[s
Chervl Beck
I'reston Bri tner
Sally Reis
led Yungclas
SCHOOL Of LAW
rlilill II/UII'/ill<'SS!11IIlll ;\/d/\)I,II\
'vVilble;\l1ne McLe;\l1
Darn Kirk
lodd I 'ernow
Susan Schl11eiser
Rohert 'vVh ill11an
HEALTH CENTER
I !OOdlll::' ,\I(//s!Jul,
Karen DeMeola
Sachin Pandya
Richard Parker
SColl'vVI'lstonc,
/·1110/ 11/1<1 l'llll,'\,\lilllill \1<I/\/ldl,
SariLl Artl'ag;l
Kil11hl'lh Dodge-Kalka
Lrie le\lnC
leslie Lonv
D;\vid McL,dden
Srce R;lgha\cndra
1,~L (
;\1d/s!Jlil
I !iIOillll,\!, ,\/ul\lw/s
[vlollv Brcwcr
jacqueline Duncan
I.awrence K\ohulehcr
Hilary Onyiukc
hUIIII\' Mlil'/IU/S
Arthur Hand
Mary Cascy Jacoh
DEANS AND MARSHALS OF THE SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
CI II I 11;1 (11 f\( ;1\1111 II '1\1 c'1: l'\1 IIIUI Rhl)1 1\,
R,II( IIIIIIII1 I" SIIH)I)I III ;\1,1\11 11111\1
(,regorv \VeidemanlL 1\'11/1
L. C~lI11eron F~lust man. Dllt'<ltJ!
K. Fo\;, 1111t'111JI I\'dll
Peter Dipllll'k, Dllt'tltll
Thonlas Dc\'rancl1, 1\'(//]
SI 1111()[ (II 1>:1,1\111\1\(, VI un Young C11l1i, Dt'dll
David Woods, D"lill
l',111 III Ltllll\\l AI\I, <\[ Sill \1 Jeremy Teitelhaum, Dt'lill
SIII(lI)1 III NIIN\(, Regina Cusson, 111Il'lllll Dl'tlll
S( 111)1)1 I II PIIII\II,\(\ Rohert M,Cartl1\. O'dll
(;1<.1111,111 SCII,1()1
;\ndrea Huhhard, .\\\tl(lll/t' Dl'tlll
Kent L llolsinger, 1111l'lllli I\'lill
Barhara E. Kream, ;\\\lllldlt' I\'lili. ( 'U Ie
Sllllltll III DI\I.II MIIIII 1\1 R, Lamont VlacNeiL Dl'tll1
SI.lII)I)1 ,11 LI\\.
'-,1 III II II (11 11111111 1\1
SI IIIII II I II '-,()I LII \\\ )1\1(
12M
:vlichael I. (;oupiL '\Id/\/Idl
jnell1\' PauL 1\'<111
Willajeanne ivIL-Lean, i\ldl\h,il
I rank M. Torti, /)t'dl1
David Ilcnderson, '\lt1I\lltll
S~dol1le Raheim, /)''<111
Anderson, Elizabeth
Barker, Keith
Britner, Preston
Chestnut, judith
Clark, janice
Daigle, Gordon
Darre, Michael (Chair)
DeFranco, Thomas
Douglas, Lauren
Drouin, Barbara
Duby, Kimberly
Faustman, Cameron
Feinglass, Evan
Freniere, Janet
Funderburk, Martha
Blanche Capilos
Ann Crawford
Carolle Andrews
Dane Fletcher
Lisa Francini
Robin Frank
Jason Giulietti
Michael Goupil
David Henderson
Marja Hurley
COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEES
Storrs
Glasbcrg, Davita
Gorbants, Eva
Graham, Frances
Gramling, Lawrence
Gray, Kevin
Kempter, Lisa
Korbel, Donna
Kornegay, Shawn
Krueger, Avery
Locke,Susan
Lotreck, David
Mancini, john
Marrotte, Steven
Mills, David
Peters, Thomas
School of Law - Hartford
Michelle Helmin
James Missell
Health Center - Farming,ton
Barbara Kream
Avery Lachance
Laura Marinelli
julie McNeish
Jantraveus Merritt
Ashley Phares
Anna Radwan
Barbara Ricketts
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Pichette, Valerie
Price, Willena
Rakos, Shirley
Reis, Sally
Reitz, Stephanie
Rhynhart, Hans
Richardson, Wendi
Rubin, Rachel
Shipton, Kathleen
Tinnel, joseph
Wells, Kathleen
Wilder, Dana
Wood, Marcelle
Workman, Cara
Yakstis, Gary
Claudia Norsworthy
Julia Olson
Glenn Russo
Andrew Sholuclko
Arpita Singh
Nicole Strobel
Scott Wetstone
Meghan Wilson
Taneisha Wilson
David Woo
The ofhcial seal of the University of Connecticut depicts theancient and mighty oak Beautiful and sacred, the venerable
oak symbohzes wisdom, 10ngevIly and hospitality To Aristotle.
the oak represented human potentla1.
The oak holds a special place in Connecticuts history In a time
long before statehood, the Connecticut colony's self-governing
status was guaranteed by a charter issued by King Charles II of
England. When, ll1 1687, his successor King]ames 11 attempted
to reinstate the monarchy's authority, the Crown's emissary's
dforts were foiled as the Royal Charter was secretly spirited to a
temporary hiding place-a majestic oak in Hartford, forever
after known as the Charter Oak The oak becamc a symbol of
freedom worldwide.
The oak has unique meaning !c,r the LnivnsIly as well In
1884, the commencement e,:nClses of the second graduatIng
class of thc Storrs Agricultural Sl'ilolll wne held in ~\11 oak gW\'C
on the Storrs campus ThIS grove, long a L1\orite gathning
place for a vanety of open-air Illcetlngs, snvcd as the splntual
home to the growing cOllllllunity of sl·hulars.
The Un1\'ersU y 01 Connecticut S graplm interprCL1l1l1n of the
oak is a stylized synthesis uf two acorns and three oak lc~1\'Cs.
['epresent1l1g maturat1l1n. mtellect ~mdilloral strength. The seal
is the symbol of a large and diverse institution; It is used by all
of the Univcrsity:s schools, colleges, reg1l1nal campuses,
pro1cssional schools and us Health Center. 1t n111111Hmicates the
broader mission of the Uni\'Crsity as a ccnter lor the pursuit,
the creation, and the sharing of kl1l1wledge. The Uni\'Crsily of
Cunnecticut, like the mighty oak, IS reloted in a proud past and
reaches toward a limuless future
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